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Wolves Ready 
^For Ely Game 

Coach Hraun.- Basic Wolves, 
after suffering a loss to the Ve- 
gas Wildcats la.st Friday, have 
been pr;icticii)(i lu-.ivi)y all week 
in preparation for their tilt with 
Kly this Saturday. Though no in- 
juries were sustained in the last 
xamo, Smith the 205 pound guard 
IS out with the flu and Rodney 
Hlue is hampered with a pulled 

^I't; muscle. Oiidy's broken finj^er 
1- healed now and will make him 
;iv:i;lable for the (^amc. 

The probable traveling squad 
for the Ely trip will bo ends De- 
toma.si, Craft, Weese, Miller and 
Dudy, guards Bolden. Cannon. 
Clark and Calkins; tackles Jar- 
ris, Nye, Swaiuson and Hall with 
Yates and Sendlien for centers. 
Ikirking the line will be Weese, 

^Blue, Anderson, Newman, Wel- 
der. Porter. Meredith, Barnum 
;md Miller. 

The Ely squad won its opening 
game with a score of 25-13. They 
will be a tough team to beat but 
thafs what the Wolves intend for 
them. 

Although dropping their first 
game of the season Coach Braun's 
Basic Wolves prevented the Wild- 
cat  team from maintaining their 

^scoring record of more than a 
point a minute. 

The coach's opinion is that his 
Wolves were a little green in the 
first half, but that the second 
half of the game was a pretty 
fair contest. Me expressed satis- 
faction m the knowledge that it 
took the first string of the Vegas 
team to roll up the 52-7 score 
against his    outmanned    Basic 

^team. 

Alpha Betas Meet 
At Wurzer Home 

The first fall meeting of the 
Alpha Beta chapter of Beta Sig- 
ma Phi was held recently at the 
home of Mrs.  llal Wurzer. 

Plans wore made for fall rush- 
ing;  also discussed were plans 

^for a social event to be held in 
the near future. 

The cultural program was pre- 
sided over by Mrs. William Bige- 
low. Each member related her 
Munmer experiences. 

Refreshments were served by 
,\lrs. Al McDonald, co-hostess. 

Members in attendance were 
.Mesdames Jim Bandy, Higelow, 
Augustus Braun, Bruce Bunker, 
Duncan Cleaves, Frank Dee, Mc- 

^Doiiakl, Burns Delniarler, George 
Stewart, Hal Wur7.er, Miss Con- 
nie Malcolm and member advisor 
Mrs. Gordon McCaw 

An informal get-together was 
held Saturday morning at the 
home of Mrs. Jim Bandy Cof- 
fee and doughnuts were .served. 
Those in attendance were Li la 
Bunker, Jean Wurger, Clarice 
Dee, Beth Stewart, Helen Cleaves 

^:i.iyn Bigelow, Virginia Braun, 
F.li/aboth Bandy 

Guests attending were: Ruth 
Wilson Barbara Garvey, Nancy 
Kspey, Helen Potvin and Betty 
Kump. 
 o  

Six New Babies 
In Past Week 

^ Four girls and two boys were 
added to the rapidly growing 
population of Henderson in the 
past week. On the 16th. a daugh- 
ter was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
John A. Lynott, 55 Oklahoma St., 
and on the 17th, daughters were 
born to Mr and Mrs. Alvin Nel- 
son, 10 Utah Way and Mr. and 
Mrs. Morris Sotto, 57D Victory 
Village.   Mr     and    Mrs.    Walter 

ipMorrissey, 107D Victory Village 
welcomed a son on that day. 

The L. E. Hartley's, 9D Victory 
Village are the parents of a girl 
born Sept. 19 while the son born 
to Mr. and Mrs. Paul Casadus of 
74A Victory Village, arrived just 
in time to beat our deadline. 

THIS IS OUR CITY 
A Weekly Chat with the People 

By Mayor «lames French 
Registration for vote on the 

water bond issue is now over. 
You who have registered should 

be certain that you have read the 
matter upon which you will vote. 
You will find it in the notices of 
election as published in the Las 
Vegas Sun. 

After reading the proposition 
vote your own belief. The right 
to decide your destiny is peculiar 
to Americans. Cherish this 
right. 

Should the people decide in fa- 
vor of this issue then let's do 
what we can to make it work. We 
are still opposed to this bond is- 
sue. 

We hold that denial of the right 
to vote is not constitutional yet 
this election denies a fair propor- 
tion of property owners a voice 
in the issue by denying any ab- 
sentee to vote. 

We hold that you have the 
right of having either State or 
County supervision o( elections 
on these important issues which 
this election does not provide. It 
is conducted by the Las Vegas 
Water District. 

We feel that corporations 
should not profit at public ex- 
pense. The UP Railroad through 
judicious granting of very favor- 
able leases on railroad property 
has had too much influence on 
the public welfare. Now when it 
becomes necessary to expend a 
large  amount of money  to aug- 

ment water it is time for the tax- 
payer to take over, not only a 
rapidly deteriorating municipal 
system but also an unprofitable 
program that will supply B.M I. 
wath free water. 

We have been told publicly that 
there is no intention of capping 
any wells. How then docs the 
district propose to stop the deple- 
tion of the artesian level with the 
present wells still functioning? 

We feel that in place of this in- 
adequate program which will not 
justify our need for water as al- 
located, a program designed to 
ensure the industrial, domestic 
and ugncultural growth should 
be instituted on a State level. 
Why should non-residents of Las 
Vegas help buy the Las Vegsa 
water? Would it not be more 
equitable for the water district 
to wholesale to cities and use the 
bonds for an adequate pipeline to 
the lake and let Las Vegas run a 
municipal water system as do 
Henderson and North Las Vegas? 

I should like to say that we feel 
that the Board of Directors arc 
honest men with honest convic- 
tions working under the handi- 
caps of circumstances beyond 
their control—we have no quarrel 
with the persons involved. We do 
feel that there arc two sides to 
every question which should be 
presented in a project of this 
magnitude. 

Zoning Ordinance Highlites 
City Council Meeting 

At the City Council niee!ii;K 
la.->t night with Lou La Porla 
serving as Mayor Pro-Tem in 
Mayor French's absence, an ordi 
nance providing for zoning of the 
town was passed with one dis- 
senting  vote. 

Zoned as "commercial" were 
the areas within the following 
boundaries: Water to Atlantic 
streets and West Pacific to At- 
lantic. The highway from Vegas 
Wash to Pittman Triangle at Wa 
ter St. Extension and the high 
way was also zoned as commer- 
cial. Nickel to Gold are for apart- 
ments with the are.) between 
lA-acI and Gold lor limited multi- 
nle dwellings. For the upper 
highwav. each application v.iH be 
considered separately. The ordi- 
nance in full is published in this 
issue. 

A unanimous vote was carri€>d 
for the pav scale and raise in- 
crease for the local police depart- 
ment.   Monthly salaries are $450 

Senator Malone 
To Conduct 
Hearing Monday 

I 6irl Scout News 

Issuing  a sober warning 
the  nation's output   of  the 

At the first bi-monthly leader's 
meeting this year, twenty-three 
leaders were present. Plans were 
discussed for the recruiting of the 
many new leaders needed. It was 
revealed   that   the   Community 

that I (Church has permitted the use of 
stra- I their   rooms  for 
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tegic wonder metal titanium is 
lagging. Senator George W. Ma- 
lone (R-Nev.) has called a hear- 
ing here scheduled for Monday, 
Sept. 28, in an attempt to find 
ways and means of boosting pro- 
duction. 

Testimony will be sought from 
representatives of large indus- 
trial plants in the area as well as 
from air force officials including 
Brigadier General Kern D. Metz- 
ger, chief of the production and 
resources division of the Air Ma- 
teri'1 Command at Wright-Pat- 
terson Air Force Base at Dayton, 
Ohio 

Titanium, lighter than steel and 
twice as strong as aluminum, is a 
must in the production of jet en- 
gines. General Metzger is ex- 
pected to testify concerning air 
force supplies of the metal. 

The Henderson hearing will be 
held primarily to obtain valuable 
information needed by Senator 
Malone's subcommittee on min- 
cra's, materials a-id fuels. The 
conmiittee for several months has 
been studying availability of stra- 
tegic and critical materials in the 
western hemisphere 

AAUW to Hold 
Barbecue 

The Henderson branch of the 
American A.s.sociation of Univer- 
sity Women have planned a wel- 
coming barbecue at the home of 
Mrs Molly Wheeler, 215 Atlan- 
tic, to be held on Tuesday, Sept. 
29 at 7:30 PM. 

It will be the first meeting for 
new members and will feature a 
guest speaker. 

AH women university grad- 
uates are urged to attend and 
are asked to call Henderson 232W 
prior to the meeting. 
 0 — 

GIFT NOOK ENLARGED 
The Gift Nook, run in conjunc- 

tion with the Kiddie Komer, by 
Mrs Alger Cateline, has been en- 
larged and has stocked new lines 
of gift items. 

The enlargement features a gift 
alcove which was added without 
cutting down on floor space in 
the Kiddie Komer. 
 0  

PEP CLUB 
Last year's Pep Club is being 

replaced by a drill team. The 
team will be formed this year. 
but not until it i„ cool enough to 
practice outside. The sponsor this 
year is Miss Goedue, 

troop meetings 
this year. With the school chil- 
dren attending full sessions this 
year it was impossible to accom- 
modate all the troops in the scout 
house in the late afternoon and 
early evening hours. Thanks to 
the Community Church! 

Slides were shown and narrat- 
ed by Mrs. Bernice Roberts, train- 
ing chairman, on financing with- 
in the Girl Scout troops. 

A, schedule of troop meetings 
for this year was made by Mrs. 
"Marge" Walters, council chair- 
man of the East tor Henderson) 
area 

Pat Routh served refreshments 
and it was agreed that the lead- 
ers would pay 10c every month to 
cover costs 

Jean Smith was appointed 
neighborhood chuirman of the 
Intermediate and Senior Scout 
leaders and Miri.iin Giles, the 
neighborhood chairman of the 
Brownie leaders, with neighbor- 
hood meetings to be held otry 
month. 

With the teaching of an Inter- 
me^-iiate and then a Brownie 
game the meeting was adjourned. 

Kachjroop is asked to appoint 
a "scribe" this year and news of 
each meeting is to be placed in 
the news box in the scout house 
or dropped off at 54« Burton St. 
or phoned to 4448-J. 

Remember girls! If your moth- 
er cannot be a leader. Committee 
workers, camping aides, chaper- 
ones, etc., are needed in order for 
your troops to function—so IF 
YOU WANT TO BFXZOME A 
GIRL SCOUT HAVp YOUR 
MOTHER ATTEND THE MEET- 
ING AT THE SCOUT HOU.SE 
THURS., 9:30 A.M.. Sept   24. 

Mrs. Wanda Mann and Mrs. 
Edith Barker are hostes.ses for the 
leaders meeting in October, when 
crafts will be taught. 
 o  

J. J. Selzer Dies 
In B.C. Hospital 

Funeral services for John Jos- 
eph Belzer, 21. one of three per- 
sons killed in an auto accident 
September 17, were held yester 
day afternoon at Palm Chapel in 
Las Vegas at 2 o'clock. 

He is survived by: his wife, 
Mrs. J. J. Belzer; three .sons, El- 
wood. John and Richard, all of 
Henderscn; his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. George Belzer, Magnolia, 
N. J ; two brothers, George and 
Robert, and a sister. Elizabeth, j 
all of Magnolia. New Jersey, 

TV Program 
Spotlights 
Local People 

Jim and Sue Greenville of the 
Henderson Appliance store arc 
sponsoring with Dumont TV and 
other Dumont dealers the T\' 
program, "Ringside with the 
Rasslers" The program is an hour 
long weekly feature and is seen 
on  KLAS-'TV. 

With their salesman, Leon .Sul- 
livan, Jim and Sue appieared on 
the program when it was telei a t 
September I.T. 

A feature of the program is the 
presentation of prizes each week 
ard a monthly "jackpot" draw- 
ing. 

Winner of the week when the 
Greenvilles appeared wa.s Hen 
derson resident Alma D. John- 
sen, of 17D W Lincoln, Carver 
Park. She was awarded 3 name 
brand blouses, a vanity set and 
a full line of hair products. 
 ——o  

Titanium Has 
Extensive 
Sports Program 

With an eight-team bowling 
league all its own. Titanium Met- 
als has the most extensive keg- 
ling program of any single firm 
in the state of Nevada. 

A total of 56 Titanium em- 
ployes participates in the league 
which competes every Friday 
night on the Boulder City alleys. 
Last year Titanium had four 
bowling teams, and it is expected 
that the program will he expand- 
ed next year to include 16 teams. 

The kegling activities are lim- 
ited only to Titanium employes 
and is part of the corporation's 
extensive recreation and athletic i Lumber company soon tn build 
program which is conducted the 
year round Gordon Miles, form- 
er head football and track coach 
at Boulder City high school, i-: 
supervising  the program. 

Titanium has just completed its 
Softball schedule which found the 
team losing a 5-2 decision to the 
state champions. Hotel Elwell, in 
the Nevada playoffs recently. 

The employes also have two 
major golf tournaments this fall 
The first tourney is scheduled ov- 
er the Municipal fairways Sept. 
2fi, and the President's tourney is 
slated for Oct. 24 at the Las Ve- 
gas city course Winner of the 
President's playoff will receive a 
large trophy from H. C Wildner, 
president of Titanium Metals. 
 0  

.-ergeants $H15 and officers $300 

.Auxiliaries and trainees pay is to 
be pro rated a.s to officers pay. 
figuring about 81.50 per hour. 

The council unanimously decid- 
ed to rent another police car from 
Pacific Fleet System. It will he 
lilack and white and have the 
same equipment as the others 

Ordinances    creating    a    City 
Zoning and a City Planning com- 
mission were passed with no dis 
sention 

Other busines.-, on the agendu 
included an amendment to the 
quarantine ordinance which was 
adopted; a gas code ordinance; an 
ordinance to vogulate storage of 
liquid petroleum gas.-^e);: and an 
amendment to the electrical code 
making fees identical to the 
plumbing code. All were .icceptc' 

A special meeting between 
li(|ii(>r operators and the City 
Council was called for Monday 
night. The meeting, to be held at 
the city  hall,  will  be  for discus 

for the Chief, S350 for the chief .> | sion and clarifictition of the liquor 
assistant, lieutenants pay is S325, ordinance. 

Short Shorts and Casual Comment 
From the Editor's Desk 

Heitbrink-Gran 
Engagement Told 

Mr. and Mrs. John Heitbrink of 
63 E. Pacific have announced the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Mary  Elizabeth  to Melvin Gran. 

The bride to ho was the 1951 
winner of the Josephine Beam 
scholarship and attended the Uni- 
versity of Nevada. She is em- 
ployed at Stauffer Chemical Co. 

Gran is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
David Gran of Phillips, Wiscon- 
sin. He served with the Army on 
Korea duty, is a member of the 
VFW and is employed at Wecco. 

The wedding will take place at 
the Community Church early this 
fall. 
 0  

Evangelist at Foursquare 
Gospel Church 

If you failed to hear Evange- 
list Rev. Carol Dyke last Sunday 
night you mis.sed a wonderful 
service. These services will b«' 
continued Sunday and Wednes- 
day evenings at 7:30 at Carver 
Park administration building. 

Rev. Dyke is a graduate minis- 
ter with the anointing of God up- 
on her messages. Thesi- meet- 
ings are non-denominational and 
creed, but scriptural in doctrine. 
A cordial invitation is extended 
to everyone. 
 0 — 

Daughter Visiting 
John Havers 

Mrs. Bonnie Sarba.sker and 
son. John, are visiting her par- 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. John Havers, 
of 46 Atlantic Mrs. Sarbasker 
arrived here in August and will 
be leaving October 3 to rejoin 
her husband, who is stationed 
at the air base m Wichita, Ken 
sas. 

RoUin Smith's Indian pony is a 
mother. . . Gus Braun .'itill fig 
ures his footballers can GO. , . . 
Senator Malone will hold cnn- 
gres.sional hearings here next 
week to see if he can drum up 
some business for even more ti- 
tanium orders for our town. . . . 
State hii;hvvay department now 
installing traffic lights and .safety 
islands at Vegas Wash road inter- 
section . . Water, sewers, street 
lights, fire station being planned 
for Pittman ward. . . . Von Tobel 

three store building on Water 
street. . . . Christensen's Men's 
Wear planning Market street shop 

. . and E.irl Brothers planning 
an addition alongside his theutci 
building . . . Much needed—a ho- 
tel-motel. . . . This month's For- 
tune magazine shows a full p:ige 
color shot of the plant and terms 

us the West's fastest growing city 
. . . Jim McKay planning a keep- 
our-streets-clean campaign for 
the school kids. . Dr. Jim French 
on TV last night. Harry Par- 
sons the busiest man in town 
these days with a I the new city 
business rolling in KBMI ra- 
dio towers due to be started on 
next week . . all e^iuipment has 
arrived, . . . George Treem bound 
and determined to iiu'ke the city 
beautiful and conifoi t:ible . . now 
putting up some 4i stop signs 
around town . . he's the new 
chief of public work-. . Police 
Chief George Crisler hired a new 
man yesterday . . the chief, in- 
cidentally, showed the boys some 
fine marksmanship in last Sun- 
day's pistol shoot. . . The new 
planning mnp now on the city 
hall  w.ill for all to inspect 
. . . Rotary readying a heavy fine 
on someone I know . . . MMZ. 

Powderpuff Bowling League 
The Thriftee Merchants took 3 

games from the Swiinky Club, 
putting them in first place, with 
Mariann Munro rolling high se- 
ries for the Merchants with 475 
and Thyra Heineman high for the 
Swanky with a 438. 

The Sportsman took second 
place by taking 2 games from 
Stauffer with Rea Van Katwyk 
high for the Sportsman with 4t)4 
and Gerry Latz with 478 for 
Stauffer. 

Team No fi took 3 games from 
the Three Little Pigs with I.il 
Slocum rolling a ^47 high for the 
Pigs and Harriet Lancaster high 
with 441 for Team No. 6. 

Pepsi-Cola took 2 games from 
Team No. 5 with Betty Lorentz 
higli with 47tj for Pepsi-Cola and 
Mary Rogers high with 427 for 
Team No. 5. 

Individual high games rolled 
were made by Mary Rogers, 164: 
Joyce Salisbury. 158; Mary Gor- 
te/.ki, 190, Betty Ixirentz, 162-184; 
Louise Leming, 160; Rea Van 
Katwyk 151-168; Louise Knepper. 
170. Gerry Latz 172-165; Mariann 
Munro 157-172, Irene Palmer 160; 
Woodv Barr 161; Cele Becker, 
154. 

Split.s were picked up by Bess 
La Marche 4-5 and Rea Van Kat- 
wyk. 2-7. 

Team standings: 
Won    Lost 

Thriftee Merchants   7       2 
Sportsman     Svj   3". 
Stauffer          5       4 
Team No. 5      5       4 
Three  Pigs      4       5 
Swanky  Club   3Vi    5'/: 
Pepsi-Cola   3       6 
Team No, 6 3       6 

How About Getting 
Your 'Vans' Straight 

1)0 you want Van? 
Van, who" 
Van Wagenen or Van Valey? 
Even tho NEWS has a red face. 

We erroneously reported on a 
council meeting and stated that 
Val Valey voted on a question. It 
should have read Van Wagenen. 

However we are not the only 
ones. Van Valey, owner of Van 
Valey's Shoe Department in the 
Henderson Department Store says 
that he has been called out of bed 
at night by irate citizens demand- 
ing that he as a councilman do 
something about such and such. 
The other day he wa^ unable to 
get a word in while a citizen of 
Pittman complained of the bog. 
After a ten minute tirade Van 
Valey said to the man, "How 
about a cup of coffee and I'll In- 
troduce you to the Van you 
want" Subsequently, Van Wage- 
nen sat over a table with that 
same citizen and Van Valey lis- 
tened in once more. 

Van Wagenen's only comment 
to Van Valey was, "Now you 
know what it's like to be a coun- 
cilman." 

Van  Valey's  retort was,  "Ych, 
but how about the people calling 
me  at  home  and   asking   what's 
playing at the theatre." 
 0  

Judy O'Neal Wins First 
Prize in Painting G>ntest 

Judy O'Neal, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. M. D. O'Neal, of 222 
Nebraska, ha.s had the honor of 
winning the first prize of a S25 
gift certificate from the Sports 
man's Supply in Las Vegas, for 
the Paint a Number contest. 

Judy IS eleven years old and 
won the first prize for the group 
age up to twelve years old The 
contest was recently sponsored on 
KLAS-TV and many pictures 
were .':ubmitted for the contest in 
all age groups. 

Henderson—the fastest growing 
; city in the west—so acclaimed by 
j magazine articles (see this 
j monlh's Fortune) and by oihar 
1 publicity media, gets another »hot 
I in the arm this weekend with the 
start of sales, and soon to be fol- 
lowed by start of conslrviction. of 
311 more Freedom Homtb. 

The same builders who havt 
already constructed three units— 
the first of 352. the secov.d of 363 
and the third of 81 al Manganese 
Park—will handle Ihi'. project 
which will be built on a gradu- 
ally rising stretch of land over- 
looki-ig Vegas Valley, facing on 
the Vegas Wash Road and oppo- 
site Victory Village. 

A model home has be n opened 
at 74 Church street and Saturday 
morning and every day thereaiiet 
from 9 to 9 the public may make 
application. All homer, will be 
three bedroom and thi popular 
$400 down. $7995 full price and 
S48.09 principal and interest will 
be the FHA terms. 

A waiting list of more than 200 
ha^ been on file with the com- 
pany ever since ihe second pro- 
ject sold out six months ago. 

Plot plans and floor plans are 
displayed on the walls of the 
model home and guides will be on 
hand to handle the public. Rep- 
rc'sentatives of Pioneer Title In- 
surance and Trust company will 
also be there to accept the ap- 
plications and to place the money 
in escrow as the down payments 
are made. 

DEADLiilE 
HEADUNES 

G. A. A. 
G. A. A held its first meeting 

of the year last week. Twelve 
four year members, nineteen 
third year members, thirty sec- 
ond year members and thirty two 
fir.st year members reglstere^l for 
a total of ninety giils. Don't for- 
..^et Ihe meeting toiiigiil. ^ 

SENIOR   PLAY 
Meml>ers ol the S<nior cla.ss are 

dilifecntly studying play books in 
an effort to find a smash hit for 
the forthcoming Senior Play. 
Farce mysteries seem to hold the 
edge over the other types of- 
fered. 

Question of the Week 
Connie Gorton's favorite letter 

seems to be T.  Could it be the T 
IP Teddv and Tominv^ 

WHO'S WHO 
All the girls seem to have 

grown suddenly fond of western 
music since the Pep Assembly 
Friday The reason's name is 
David. 

A certain miss by the name of 
Genevia is certainly popular. Her 
latest dates are Rodney Blue, Jim 
MiUen, and Gordon Weese. 

Marlene B has her eye on a 
certain blonde senior boy. Et tu, 
Drutus. 

Kenny G. goems to have found 
a new love in Sharon Loose. 

USHERS CLUB 
,\ new iMul unique club was 

formed last week. It's purpose is 
In have trained ushers for all the 
ffiirs at Basic. The girl.', will 

also sell programs at all home 
games. Tlu' officers are: Presi- 
dent, .Suzanne Schwartz; Veep. 
Doris Graria; Secrt tary Treasur- 
er, Marlene Rlakelv. The spon- 
sor is Miss Lund 

ANNUAL 
' The stone Age" is the theme 

decided for this year's annual. 
^sst Editor is Connie Gorton. 
The other staff members will be 
announced later. 
 0  

LDS Church Plans 
Turkey Dinner 

The first ward of the Hender- 
son LDS church will hold a tur- 
key dinner at the high school au- 
ditorium oi< Saturday evening, 
September 26 The affair will get 
under way at 8 PM and the pub- 
lic is invited to attend. Tickets 
for the dinner are priced at $5 
per plate and can be purchased 
from Dave Banks, 203 South Tex- 
•<s. phone 1I79J2, or Mrs. Ann 
Jones, 11 Montana Way, pho"- 
988J. Diners will be asked to 
brim; their own silverware. 

Dinner arrangements are under 
the direction of Ann Jones. Lola 
Barton and Elaine Peterson. Th»» 
pro^-eeds will be turned over to 
the building fund. 
 o  

Jamison Family Trip 
Mr and Mr? D. I Jamison ami 

children, Mary. James and Dickie 
who reside at 63 Church Street, 
had an enjoyable week end t'-'o 
to Zion National Park where 
they stayed at the Canyon lodge. 
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By Rae VonDomum 

By Ra« Von Rornum 
Fan iiiail yet! A letter from 

Margaret Vroni;in wanting to 
know what has happened to the 
Pittmun Party Line, "is it dis- 
connected or just out o( order?" 

Margaret, who is dividing her 
time between cannmg fruits and 
vegetables and fishing for salmon 
in the Rogue RiviT, says she is 
lonesome for all l.iT old pals in 
Pittman and, "if you are not all 
cemented between the blocks cf 
the community cent«'r building, 
would enjoy a few scratches from 
some of you " Her address is 1H30 
N Riverside. Mcdford. Oregon. 

JIM ELLIS 
Jim Elh.*;, who is associated 

with F4oyd Weir in the Day and 
Night Motor Service, has moved 
his family here from Ogden, 
Utah. 

Jim and his wife Opal and their 
children, Barbara, Jimmy. Dar- 
lene, Katherine, Boyd, Harvey, 
Barry, Brad, and Bill, will make 
their home for the present in the 
Devlin house but plan to build a 
home here in the near future. 

THE ROBERTS 
laurel Roberts i^ thanking hir 

Uuky stars that she didn't move 
to Texas before time for Tex to 
boiird his plane for Arabia. Tex 
has been notified of a change •! 
plans and his flight has bfcn 
postponed. The family will re- 
main here until he leaves. 

SOT RALPH DAILY 
My apologies to Sgt. Ralph 

Daily for changing his name to 
Schmidt in my last column. It's 
a good thing he doesn't believe 
everything he reads in the paper 
or he would have sent his broth- 
er-in-law to Korea. 

JAMES HAMMEL 
James and Betty Hammel have 

purchased   the  Red   Ball  Stiition 
from  Frank  and  Meta  Grabow- 
ski. 

The Hamniels and their two 
daughters, Darlene and Kathy, 
came here recently from Navarre, 
O^io, and are making their home 
at 67 Pacific. 

KE.NNETH PICKETT 
Airman 1st Class Kenneth Pick- 

et>was honored last week by be- 
ing chosen Airman of the Week 
at Nellis Air Base and winning a 
free dinner for himself and his 
wife at the Sands. 

Kenneth is empl(jyed in the 
produce department at Dick's. 

MARK GRINGS 
Mark Grings, formerly assistant 

pastor at the Pittman Bible 
Chapel, is preparing for mission- 
ary  service  in Africa. 

Emil  Busk,  pastor,  announced 
this  week  that   Christmas   cards 
are being sold at the Chapel with 
funds raised going to aid the mis- 
sionary jprogram of the church. 

PITTMAN GARAGE 
The Pittman Garage, adjacent 

to the Dust Jug, has recently been 
opened by A! Belford and Ernest 
Jasmin, both of whom were prev- 
iously employed by Pioneer Mo- i 
tors. 

Belford. his wife Geneva and 
their three children. Mary, Glen- 
d.i. and Patricia, reside in Las 
Vegas where he operated a gar- 
age on .South Fifth street for a 
year and a half. Previous to their 
moving to Las Vegas, they lived 
in Victory Village and Al was an 

employee of The >Ioiiso of Prue. 
Jasmin is occupying the living 

quarters on the premises 
RUSTY HOWARD 

Husty   Howard,   composer   and 
director of square    dancing    on 
KLAS TV, last week  brought  a 
group of roller    skating    square 
dancers to the Sportsman's Club 
for their first public appearance. 

The    group,     which     includes 
Dayno and Earl Murdock, Dinah 
Benson and Lloyd Ciarictt, Bcttie 
Folds   and   Howard   Dronet,   and 
Lynrie Adams and Arnold James, 
will soon appear on tflcvision. 

Howard al.so calls and teaches 
square dancing at the Sports- 
man's each Wcdiiesdav. 

PITTMAN WOMEN'S CLUB 
The Pittman Women's Club met 

on Tuesday, Sept. 15 at the home 
of Eula Lunt. 

Co-hostess for the luncheon 
meeting was Ella Ebert. 

One new member, Juanita King. 
was welcomed to the club Other 
members present were Orrel 
Lmdsey. Marg;uette Dearth, Glo- 
ria Brown, Helen Gore, Bcrnice 
Daily, Louise Haren, Billic Soin- 
erville, Dori^e Peterson, Martha 
Irwin. Marv Foster. Vilate Hom- 
er, Ba.s<^et Snyder, Barbara Ebert., 
and Madge Dickover. 

Due to hunting season the date 
of the next meeting has been 
changed to Sept. 29 at 12:30, at 
the home of Madge Dickover. 

DONNA ZUBER 
Happy tenth birthday to Donna 

Zuber. who celebrated the occa- 
sion on Monday, Sept. 14, with a 
surprise birthday party. Sharing 
in the fun, with birthday cake 
and ice cream served in front of 
the television set, were Patsy 
Daily, Evelyn Foster, and Edwina 
Rodrigue?. 

PETE FINCH 
Mr.  and   Mrs.  Pete   Finch  are 

planning  their  first  vacation   in 
eleven years. 

During the month of October 
their Hi-Way 93 Garage will be 
closed and they plan to visit 
Death Valley, northern Nevada, 
and Northern California. 

After their return they plan to 
make some improvements in the 
t;araKe before re-opening the 1st 
ol November. 

Towing service will be avail- 
able during the month the garage 
IS closed. 5 

GOOD THOUGHT 
Today's   good   thought    comes 

from Edgar A   Guest: 
The great were once as yon 

They whom m(ti magnify today, 
once groped and blundered on 
life's way: were fearful of them- 
selves, and thought, by magic was 
men's   greatness  wrought.   They 

AAUW Board       New Bleachers 
Plans Oct. Meetinv For Basic High 

The Boulder City and Hender- Basic high school football field 
son branches will be among those will be equipped with 10 new 
to attend the fall board meeting 
of the American Association of 
University Women of Nevada 
which will be held in Ha\^|horne 
on October 9 and 10. State and 
appointive officers, president^ of 
each branch and members will 
represent the 14 AAUW branches 
in Nevada. 

Mrs. Floyd Smalley of the 
Hawthorne branch is general 
chairman for the week end meet- 
ing. 

The gathering will begin with 
registration, followed by a buffet 
supper at the Knights of Pythias 
hall in Hawthorne on Friday eve- 
ning, Oct. 9. 

Meetings on Saturday will be 
held at the new elementary 
school auditorium where a docu- 
mentary film on AAUW will also 
he shown. A luncheon will be 
held at the Babbitt cafeteria on 
Saturday and tbe evening ban- 
quet will be at the Shamrock 
room of the El Capitan club. 

Mellotone Trio 
To Entertain PTA 

Ai the 6:30 meeting of the Par- 
ent 'i 1 achers association this cve- 
nin;. Henderson parents and 
teachers will be afforded the op- 
portunity of hearing the Mello- 
tone Trio under the direction of 
Mrs. Marjorie Dickinson of Las 
Vegas This musical group was 
successful in winning the Paul 
Whiteman radio contest held 
earlier this year and the trio has 
made numerouj successful public 
appcaraores since winning the 
contest. 

sections of bleachers Oct. ."ith 
which have been purchased from 
the Educational Equipment to. 
in El Monte, Calif. 

The bleachers are of the ele- 
vated type. 4 ft, 8 in., from the 
ground level at the front section, 
and are 11 tiers high, having the 
seating capacity of  I2.')0. 

Included in construction plans 
for the new high school gymnas- 
ium, the bleachers are of a port- 
able typ(^ and arc purchased a 
year prior to the completion of 
the gym, to serve as added seat- 
ing at the present time. 

Negotiations are under way to 
shift a football game scheduled 
between Kingman and Hender- 
son on the second of October to 
Oct. 16, in order to make use of 
the bleachers for the ganie. In 
that event, the game to be played 
at Henderson on the 2nd would 
he at Kingman on that date. 

Girl Scout Class Postponed 
The Curl Seoul leaders training 

(lasses .-vheduled for last Tues- 
day, Sept. 22, have been post- 
poned until September 30. 

A plea is going out from the 
Gui Scout officials asking for 
more leaders. The number of 
girls wishing to join the organi- 
zatior. liiis increased iind unless 
moie leaders are found, tlir girls 
cannot participate. 
 o  

Lutheran Ladies' Aid 
Society to Hold Bake Sale 

'Hie Ladies' A.d Society of th" 
Lutheran church will have a bake 
sale al the Foodland  Market, on 

X 
ATTENTION . . . ATTENTION 

ROSE READY TO WEAR 
High School Boys' Pegged Cords 

Grey — Black — Cream 
$6.95 

Angeles Denim Pegger* 
Various  ("uUirs $4.95 

Sport Shirts 
Siruii:  t     Lartv $2.95 to $7.95 

OPEN EVERY DAY FROM 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. 
124 , No. First St.. Las Vegas Ph. 5380 

Saturdav, 
AM. 

September 26,  at 

feared what they could do; yet 
fame has crowned with their suc- 
cess, the selfsame gifts that you 
possess. 

Read the Want Ads 

FOR   YOUR   FINEST 
And GUARANTEED 

USED CARS 
SEE 

YOUR NEW CAR 

DEALER 

CASHMAN'S 
118 North Main 

LAS VEGAS 
BUICK   -   CADILLAC 

OLDSMOBILE 

See  the  Magic-Dial 

PFAFF 
Wonder  Sewing  Machine 

At the Pfaff Man's 
417 Carson Ph. 4210 
"Free  with  every  sewing ma 
chine. 1 year supply of thread, 

your choice of colors." 

YARDAGE 
For Draperies 

If you're making your 
own draperies . . . 
All kinds of fabrics 
from which to select 

Rightly Priced 
Kirsch Traverse Rods 

! Made to fit any window 

; iStudio of i.jnle'iio'is 

J oI9  North Main 
« Las Vegas 

Christian 
I Science Societv; 

Services 
Sunday 

J month 

11 A.M. 

Sunday 

A.M. 

School—9:30; 

t 

CASH LOANS 
$10 to $1,000 

We hay* a conrenient 
loan plan to suit your 

personal needsl 
SALARY LOANS 

Employed men or women are 
eligible for a loan on his or 
her signature. 

AUTO LOANS 
Just drive your car to our of- 
ice ... bring   title ... no    de- 
lay! 

FURNITURE LOANS 
Household   goods   are   always 
good security for a loan with 
Commerce! 
Small or large loans to pay all 
your debts. Payments on loans 
can be arranged to fit your 
purse. Come in, write or phone 
1923. 

Op«n Monday 'til 8 P.M. 

COIMiVIERCE 
LOAN CO. 

112 N. Third St 
Gaylord R. Lancaster, Mgr. 

tOWE FOX Pf..e"». 

Ill 

SPARKY KA YE 
'Th» Big l.tiU Comedian* 

DIANA UNO 
'Howoi.on  Dcnt«f' 

OLD TIMERS DANCE 

1st Wednesday each 
8 P.M. 

; Church edifice — 5lh St 

and Aztec Place 

Boulder Gty 

.\ loving invitation IS 

J extended to all to attend 

Moving got you scared? It 
needn't... not when our skilled 
movers handle the job. Roomy 
vans and modern equipment 
make sure your valuable items 
are not harmed. 

TRANSFER and STORAGE Co 
31U 09d(n Avenue Pti«ne IBS 

l..\S VEGAS, NEVADA 
Ar.lMj fOK  I,von  V^N 1 lNt_ 

GO DIRECT-GO 
tAlT LAM 

STMUl 
INNEAPOUS/ 

UNION PACIFIC       yC 

i^ 

' Of Nvn 
^^TLA. VW*.     NO IXTRA FARE 
" lOJ ANMin 

Ride the Los ANGELES LiMrrEO... the Southland's 
only train with direct through service to the TWin 
Cities •( NO extra fare. Only two nights en route 
in Pullman. i.,, _ 

BOULDER cinr 
T*tephon*167 

H. C. North, Agenf 

Wear Your Jeans and Boots 

Let Your Hair Down—Have Fun 

Real Western Music by The 

"RHYTHM RANGE RIDERS 
Sponsored by the Civil Air Patrol 

(Old T.W.A. Building) 

Friday, Sept. 25th   9 P.M. 'Til??? 
Donation 50c each 

Amateur Talent Invited 

^ 

t 4 

A South S*a Itland Sofor< 

•tor ring 

KALANTAN 
Dancing Star ol RKO't "Son of SinbaJ' 

HANK HENRY 
Th* Funnittt Guy in th* World 

RUSS CLARK 
Pupp«i««r Wilhoul a P*«r 

MANU 
'Tahition Kmf* Dunccr* 

JOHNNY O'BRIEN    LISA STARR 
JIMMY CAVANAUGH 

THE HOLLYIVOOO PALOMINOS 
6E0R6E REDMAN and his Orchestra 

51- 

'^ tXIPtlKINC ih,cn>f.MM.o'^<.«<»i«<)'»»»>c><"i« 



Here and There In Henderson 

< 

By C. A. REEVES 
Hershel Trumbo, Chamber of 

Commerce president, has had u 
busy week He officiated as usual 
at his weekly Chamber meeting, 

I   which  Tom Campbell,   chair- 
an of the Las Vi-gai water dis- 

trict, spoke. He gave his assist- 
ance to the Jaytee's "Bumper 
lute' campaign, and was in at- 
tendance at the ground breaking 
at the new bank, along with 
Spencer Butterfield and other 
dignitaries. He still f jund time to 
devote to his daughter Renee, like 
a doting father. Kven had to wait 
in line a bit at Micklin's Tavern, 
for service. Due to the pressure 
of business at this eating hub, 
the Tavern should have elastic 
walls. Hershel hag a lot of pa- 
tience, and he knows all about the 
'busy signal'. 

Later on June Frick, Hershel's 
secretary and or chief c>t wireless 
(ip«rati(ins, got a lunch break, and 
a.<. she ordered. 1 feasted my eyes 
(in the beautv that rivals the Ne- 
vada Sunset. It all wa.<; very ha/v 
after that, but I imagine 1 must 
have muttered something and 
then stumbled out, unbelieving. 

Captain Eathei M Leavitt of 
the Sheriff's force and Tax In- 
vestigator Keith Ca:i.uell were 
out on the Henderson Strip on the 
week end. 

One of the heads of the Mutuel 
Department said that only one 
c; .shier checked in "even" for the 
cpening four day stint . . . maybe 
it was the machines and the tick- 
ets at fault and not the men. 

Judge Richards said that he has 
never given a ticket to a rider of 
a horse yet, but he quickly added 
that there is always a first time. 

Inseparables: William Kling, 
Walter Mueller, and Richard 
Waldm.'iri, all Wecco stalwarts. 
You seldom .see one without one 
of the other genie somewhere 
close. 

,Ralph and Marie Fulton were 
held up in their vacation plans 
by the sickness of daughtfr Can- 
dace.   They   should   be  on  their 

way soon to Laguna Beach area 
where they intend to get in a bit 
of deep sea diving. Ralph found 
a water-logged five dollar bill 
floating deep below the surface 
once, out near Vegas Wash 
Beach. 

Frank Erickson, formerly of the 
McNeil company, working out of 
the plant, is newly located with 
Huppert Plumbing of L. V. The 
Erickson's arc now living at 311 
Water Street and are having 
trouble with the tall grai>s that 
grew before they moved in. 

This IS old stuff to us local- 
ites. but one of a group of fisher- 
men in from Van Nuys. Calif, for 
some trout fishing at Nelson's 
Landing, was really raving with 
the 'ohs' and 'ahs' about the won- 
derful steak and the smorsgas- 
bord that he was served at Robert 
and Pearl Pflugcr's Swanky Club 
Another credit lor Agnes Yarbor- 
oufjh, who presides at the cooking 
range there. 

Larry Brown, who used to mix 
up your cherries, orange peel and 
olives at the Sportsman's Bar, is 
now serving ;n the .same capacity 
at Railroad Pass Casino Larry 
and Ann Jacob.s of the Henderson 
Water Department make an at- 
tractive ivAosome. Larry's com- 
ment: "Jrlaybe my water bills will 
be cheaper." 

Another City Hall budding ro- 
mance. Henderson City Works 
manager George Treem, the re- 
cent appointee, and Esther Miller, 
the Tastee Tavern Toast. If looks 
tell stones, Esther thinks Treem 
is s{>elled d-r-e-a-m. 

Mr. and Mrs. I. S. Rachardson 
after an evening of dancing, shop- 
ping around to locate a special 
Italian delicacy which they are 
fond of. It seems that everyone is 
talking about food this week. 1- S. 
IS the Titanium Security Chief 
and Deputy Constable of Hender- 
son   aide to Aubrey Pagan, 

Ed Cook, 572 Federal Street, 
Electrolux Vacuum Cleaner sales- 
man, is part of an unusual selling 

arrangement. Martha Diew, his 
niece, also goes along with Ed on 
his selling trips, and the two of 
them do very well. They cover an 
area of approximately 300 miles, 
and have won a special make 
camera, and a television set for 
their selling prowess. 

Gladys and Lawrence Stephens 
of 207 Atlantic Street have al- 
ready put $4000.000 into their 
home and are rightly proud of the 
results They have added on much 
space, have built in cabinets, 
book cases ana planters, and sof- 
fits. They still have extensive 
building in the offing. One item 
of which Lawrence is very high 
on, IS the already built fencing 
that you just have to put in place, 
which is a product of the Panaca- 
lite Co , a local concern. I,awrence 
works for Titanium. Gladys 
works at the Alpine Village and 
i.s just as cute as they come, deck- 
ed out m her working costume 
(iladys has a pt'nchant for flow- 
ers and ha.s some U'autiful houip 
plants 

The Max Welling's arc still on 
their honeymoon. Max and his 
bride got out of their car for some 
dreamy dancing and forgot to 
turn his headlights off, so wrap- 
ped up in hi,( frau is he. (That 
Max everything brighter.) 

Raymond Ramos is the new 
Chef at Railroad Pass. He pre- 
pares your salad at your table, 
and pies are made in his kitchen 
(They're good.) Mr Ramos form- 
erly was at the Colonial Hoii.se, in 
Las Vegas. 

Mr O Atkin (he doesn't like 
his first name) formerly of San 
Bernardino. Cal., been in the min- 
ing business all his life . . . now 
lives here and intends to stay 
He claims that most of Southern 
Nevada is virgin territory as far 
as the discovedy of the mineral 
potential is concerned. Sai's he 
has found some very good sam- 
ples here-abouts, and that one 
day he wouldn't be surprised to 
see Henderson a larger city than 

km«««««« 

FREE LECTURE ON... 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
Subject "Christian Science; The Way of Duininiun" 

l.tctuter Elizabeth Carroll Scott, C.S.B., of Memphis, 
Tennessee, Member of the Board of Lecture- 
ship of the Mother Church, The First 
Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston. Mass. 

Place Church Edifice, 7th and Bridger Streets. 

Time Friday evening, September 25th, at 8 o'clock. 
Under auspices of First Church of Christ, 
Scientist. Las Vegas. Xevada. 

Doors open at 7 P.M. ~ 

All are cordially invited 

.   This Lecture will be Broadcast over Station KORK 

MANY OTHER SETS FOR ALL THE FAMILY 

REBUILT TV-just like n«w $89.50 
NEW 17" SCREEN SETS $149.50 
ALSO  :i"  TABLE   AND   CONSOLE   MODELS,   FAMOUS  BEANDS. 

SEE Ike PFAFF MAN 
FOR YOUR TV SET 

417 Ctfwa PkM* 4211 

'ifllitei 

Las Vegas. Gerruld Atkin, his 
son, works at U, S, Lime. 

Lavon and Louise Madsen, 42 
Basic Road . . , are from Lchigh, 
Utah, have 4 children; Ktnnetli. 
Beverly, Linda, and Janet. Janet 
attractive freshman, is studyinji 
commercial course. Lavon is a 
diesel truck driver. 

Curtis Compton. This man at 
one time was a Deputy Sheriff 
stationed at Henderson Curtis 
revealed a new avenue of his 
depth the other a^y when I learn- 
ed that he paints ;inimal and 
scenics in oil . . . hasn't done anv- 
thing with the brush since hi.' 
marriage . . but since tiicii his 
charming wife has been dt^ing a 
Crcat deal of iirtistic  work    ,Shc 

designed and executed a delight- 
ful birth'i,n invitation for their 
dau^liter s pirty last week. Cathy 
li the lutie's name and tht re is 
also a son, Curtis Jr 

Ed Wurtzbaugh has lived 
among us for ;i long time. Now 
resides with his family at 437 
Burton Street in the new addi- 
tion Ed IS business agent of the 
I.A T S.E. projectionists local for 
this area. Has been in .such a ca- 
pacity for the past year which 
lias seen the greatest growth of 
tlif local. Ed has great ability 
and ri lot of fortitude, both of 
whiih are put to extra duty now- 
adays when Kd finds that the 
day.s are long on work and short 
on sirep 

HENDERSON HOME NEWS        HENOEHSON HOME NEWS 

Chas. Underwood 
On USS Isbell 

.SAN DIEUO. Calif. (FHTNCi— 
.\monj; the new crew members 
of the destroyer USS Arnold J. 
Isbell here i^ Charles R. Under- 
wood, personnelman second class 
USN, of 10 Cherry Lynn. Boulder 
City, Nevada. 

He has been assigned to the 
ship's office handling the proces- 
Mng of administrative material. 

The Isbell. a veteran of two 
K>ircan   tours,   is  completing   an 

extensive   training   schedule    in 
;.reparation   for   a   new   oversea 
;;ssignment. 

— o  
Archbiihop   Mitty   Dvanvry 
Board Me«tiitg Slatad TuMday 

A iKiard meeting of the Arch- 
bishop Mitty Deanery will be 
held at 8 PM, Tuesday, in the so- 
cial hall of St. Bridget's pan.sh 
in Las Vegas All officers, and 
Deanery chairmen are urged to 
attend, according to Helen l.yon. 
 o  

FOR  YOUR  PRINTING  NEEDS 

CALL  880 

Special   September 

of F urs 
Thursday, Friday, 

Saturday 

H 

Drop a Hint to 

Your Husband 

about a Fur for 

Christmas . . . 

Choose Now at 

these Savings, Use 

One of Our Easy 

Payment Plans to 

Own the Fur Coat 

You Want' 

Nearly $40,000 Worth to 
Choose from . . . Price-tagged 

to Save 30'''' 
You  .... 

This special three-day showing ef Uixurious 

furs is planned to bring you a superb cclltc- 

tio:i for your selection now ... at really worth 

while .;avini.^ Jackets, stoles, capes, coats . . . 

of fine pelts . . . styled with a fashion finesse 

which will be a source of pride to you for many 

seasons to come. 

Prices plu« tax 

ViS'- 
.\ l-"ur t" Suit I-'.vcry Biidpet 

Iv.iTif^ri'iR tn>ni $105 up tc J1900 

OFJAS ^.QM8^ 

GRAND OPINING 
New Removable       Curved Drapery Rods 

Blinds 
Complete Window Treatment Inside and Out 

free Mck-Up and Delivei y 
RUSH JOBS OUR SPECIALTY 

Venetian Blind 
10 East California, Las Vegas 

Phone Las Vegas 2663 Boulder City 208-R 

Free Joids ana Jhrstiinates on All Jobs 

DRAPES VERTICAL BLINDS 
ALUMINUM AWNINGS BAMBOO DRAPES 

PORCH SHADES TRAVERSE RODS 
SUN FILTERS CURTAIN RODS 
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•mEBm 
AIDS 

Lux Flakes 29< 
Liquid Detergent—for Dishes 

Premium in Box 

Breeze Large 31c 
Giant 61c 

New 

Lifebuoy Toilet 3<or2Sc 
Bath 2 for 23c 

L,i Y     Toilet 3 lor 25c 
UA  Bath Size 2ior23c 

Rinso Deal Pack 
1 Rinso Soap 29c 

1 Rinso Detergent FREE 

TUNA 
Best Food*—Pint 

^ Mayonnaise 37^ 
Large 39c 
Giang   69c        Hunts—2>/2 Tin 

Chili Seans 5 (•'T 

Quart Bottle 

WESSON OIL 
3 lb. Tin 

Hunt's—303 Tin 

PEAS 
Hunt's 2 1 2 Glass Jar 

Country Style 
PICKLES 

c 

SNOWDRIFT 
Frozen Food 

Cottage 

Waffles 
21«' 25« 

XLNT or ALEX'S 

Cod met 39^ 
Kold Kist 

Birdseye 

Pillsbury or Betty Crocker 

Cake Mix for 

Utah Hale, Fine for Canning 

H89 Peaches 3" 29^ ^'^ 1 
Utah, Firm, Crisp 

CABBAGE 
Fancy, Green 

BEANS for :c 

Firm, Red, Ripe 

TOMATOES Basket '<? 

Ocean Spray 

Red Salmon 

Mix 2 for 35 

Birdseye 

Peas 2 ° 35^ 

Beef Steak 
2PMS25 

Birdseye 

Tortillas'**25 

Hemit, Tall Tin 

for 

We Will Cut & Wrap for Home Freezers 
U. S. Graded—Choice, Tender 

ROUND STEAK 1^ 

Thompson Seedless 

GRAPES lb s l( 

Van Camp's 

Pork& 
Beans 

IVz Tin        * 

2'" 49 
Boulder City's Low Priced Super IMarket 

Cmxtral Market 
1     ypUR FOOD STORE" 

STORE HOURS 
9:00 A.M. 

To 6:00 P.M. 
Closed Sundays 

U. S. Graded—Choice, Lean, Fully Trimmed 

RUMP ROAST !b 

Fresh Ground—Lean 

$•100 Ground Beef !?3'1 
Pound 

Armour Star—Ready to Eat Picnics 

HAMS 
Mild Cure—Longhorn 

CHEESE 

lb 

lb 
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NEWS FROM BOULDER CITY 
Congressmen Hold Hearings 
On Boulder Area Problems 

The Bureau of Water :ind Pow- 
I r audit'iruim was packed to ca- 
pacity Monday as interested citi- 
zen.K gathered tr) hear the pr(^ and 
con of problems vital to the fu- 
ture  welfare  of  this  lominunitv 

The congressional committee 
v.as made up of Congressman 
Cliff Young of Nevada, Congress- 
man Craig Homer of IXIMK Beach 
Sam Yorty of I/>s Angeles and 
John Rhoades of Me.->a, Arizona. 
Alvin Wartman, local attorney, 
was chairman of the commUtee 
airanging for witnesses to appear 
at the hearing. 

Bruce Eaton, city councilman, 
piesented the official views of the 
City Council in regard to revi- 
sions of the Boulder City Bill as 
worked out  by the Council. 

The morning session of the all 
day meet was devoted to the 
Boulder City Bill which deals 
will, the release of Boulder City 
from government control and 
setting up a local self govern- 
ment with eventual incorpora- 
tion. 

I. P Davis represented the 
Kmployes A.s.sociation of the VS. 
Bureau of Mines on the issue per- 
tinent to housing for federal em- 
ployes. At present federal hous- 
ing is not available for employes 
of the Bureau of Mines and Davis 
.>aid he thought the employes 
should be given an equal oppor- 
tunity to purchase government 
homes here, when they are offer- 
ed for sale. 

Represented also, were the Bu- 
reau of Reclamation. Department 
of Water and Power and the Na- 
tional Park Service whose inter- 
t-.sts were stated. 

Region 3 Director E G. Niel- 
sen slated that the Bureau of 
Reclamation counsel believes the 
power can be delivered to the 
municipahtv as planned in the 
legislation proposed. 

The representative of the De- 
partment of Water and Power 
stated that it was doubtful if the 
power contractors, whose con- 
tract runs to 1987, could re-allo- 
cate to private use the 20.000 kw 
of power which is going to the 
government  to operate    Boulder 

City. 
V Cray Oubler, Las Vegas at- 

torney, was spokesma:\ for 50 lo- 
cal businessmen whi were op- 
post>d to restrictions in deeds to 

I land, banning sale of liquor or 
allowing gambling on the prop- 
erty. 

A lively di.scussion took place 
with the Reverend Earl S. Vox of 
Grace Community church and 
Herman E. Nelson of the LDS 
church representing members of 
the seven local churches in favor 
of the restrictive clause in the 
deeds. 

Stephen F. Morehead, attorney 
for prime Lake Mead concession- 
ir Fred Patterson, was critical 
of the Park Service for failing to 
keep promises made when Patter- 
son took over the concession 
Largely because of Park Service 
red tape and refusal to renew his 
contract, Morehead said his client 
had lost his $400,000 investment. 

Supt. George Baggley of the 
Lake Mead area declared that 
$239,000 had been lopped off the 
Park Service budget this year, 
with no funds included for cap- 
ital improvements. He recom- 
mended an additional $100,000 for 
improvements. 

Criticism from varied sources 
was heaped on Lake Mead Boat 
company, who has the boa? dock 
conces.sion. "Pitiful" was the 
word used by Ma.x Kelch, who 
represented the area-wide devel- 
opment committee and the Las 
Vegas chamber of commerce, in 
describing the Lake Mead Boat 
company facilities. 

The sportsmen got their views 
aired too, when Joe McLain, Las 
Vegas conservationist, .opposed 
private development resulting in 

•honky-tonk" beach town resorts. 
The problem of public lands 

was di.scu.ssed, with the congress- 
men stating that a great problem 
before Congress is to revise the 
law and bring it up to date. 

Mrs. Charles (Peggy) Hyde dis- 
cus.sed the local school situation 
and said the biggest problem is 
the need of sufficient funds to 
maintain the schools here. She 
stated federal aid is needed. 

Little Theater 
To Stage Comedy 

T7he Little Theatre has started 
fall activity with the casting of 
"The Milky Way" a comedy in 
three acts to be presented as the 
first play of the fall season. 

Elaine Nielson will direct, ac- 
cording to Henry Brad.shaw, pres- 
ident of the Little Theatre. 

Lyman Earl 
Wins 4.day 
GE  Prize 

In conqunction with the 1953 
nationwide celebration of the 
75th Diamond Anniversary of the 
General Electric company, J Ly- 
man Earl qualified as one of the 
two hundred outstanding Gener- 
al Electric appliance retailers in 
Southern California and who 
will be the guest of General Elec- 
tric Appliance Company at the 
Hotel Sahara in Las Vegas This 
achievement climaxed a 90-day 
sales program known as "G.E. 
Sweepstakes Campaign", which 
was initially launched to coin- 
cide with the Kentucky Derby 
in May. 

Stephen B. Maher, manager of 
General Electric Appliances Co., 
distributor sponsoring this all- 
expense trip, stated that Earl 
will join other dealers arriving 
aboard a special train October 6. 
and will be the guest of his com- 
pany during the four-day event. 

Southern Nevada Community Concert 
Association Closes Drive Saturday 

The annual one-week member- 
ship drive of the Southern Ne- 
vada Community Concert Associ- 
ation is now in progress and will 
close Saturday noon, Sept. 26. ac- 
cording to Mrs. J. D. Earl, direc- 
tor of the Association for Boul- 
der City. Mrs Earl emphasized 
that the Community Concert As- 
sociation has no connection with 
the I.,as Vesas Opera Association, 
which has been receiving mem- 
berships on a continuing basis 
The Community Concert Associ- 
ation memberships went on xale 
Monday, Sept. 21, and will be 
available during this week only. 

The Longincs Symphonettes, 
Alec Templeton and Marina Svet- 

lova—ballerina will definitely ap- 
pear on the Concert series, with 
two additional features (tenta- 
tively selected: Igor Gorin and 
The Song Masters) to be added, 
depending upon the membership 
drive All concerts will he pre- 
sented in the new Las Vegas high 
school auditorium, which has a 
.seating capacity of over L500 and 
boasts the finest acoustics in 
Southern Nevada. 

Memborships may be obtained 
from Mrs. J. D. Earl, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elton Garrett, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. L Sweet, Mrs. Russell Wood 
Mrs. Claude Naffziger, Mrs Mc- 
Carroll and Father J R. Freder- 
icks. 

Community Church 
Honors Teachers 
Tomorrow Night 

Following the custom of rpany 
year.;, the public school tea hers 
will be honored tomorrow night 
by the Grace Community church 
The Fellowship supper will begin 
at 630 PM in the downstairs din- 
ing hall. 

The Rev Earl Seymour Fox 
will make the address of the eve- 
ning on the topic, "Christ and 
Education." Entertainment has 
heen planned, and newcomers are 
especially urged to attend and 
get acquainted. Families are re- 
quested to bring their own table 
service and two dishes of food, 
foi the planned potluck meal. 

This supper, regularly sched- 
uled for the third Friday of the 
month, was postponed in order 
not to interfere with the home 
football game. 

Affenffon! 
The Recreation Association is 

holding a special nieeling for the 
teenagers and townspeople in Re- 
gards to the skating rink, pres- 
ent and future plans must be 
made. A very serious situation 
exists at this time. Kough tac- 
tics, "crack the whip" pushing, 
tripping and skating in the wrong 
direction can be seen on any 
night. The rink is dangerous be- 
cause there is no supervision. Doc 
Armstrong   has   volunteered   to 

Democratic Dinner 
Tonight  At 
Shamrock Ho|e| 

A large number of the local and 
state Democrats will be in attend- 
ance at the "Volunteers in Poli- 
tics" dinner to be held this eve- 
ning at 7 P M. at the Shamrock 
Hotel in Lns Vegas. 

James Roosevelt will attend the 
event along with Dick Richards, 
state democratic chairman of Cal- 
ifornia. 

George Rudlak. Las Vegas at- 
torney, will be master of cere- 
monies at the dinner. 

Guest speaker will be William 
"Bill" Crowell, state democratic 
chairman. Mayor C D Baker will 
be among the many dignitaries 
present at the function 

I teach the teenage group figure 
skating free of cl^arge twice a 
week but many, many volunteers 
are needed or a serious injury 
may result to on») of our children. 
This meeting U Thursday night, 
Sept. 24. Teenagers are urged to 
come early and the building will 
be open at 7 PM. Parents may 
accompany their teenage children 
or the parents of the elementary 
age group can drop in at 8 PM 
for It is hoped that parents will 
recognize the seriousness of this 
development and will assist tjie 
Recreation Association as much 
as possible for the safety of their 
children. Remen>ber, 7 PV^ for 
teenagers and 8 Pi/l ^dult» 

NEW CARVER PARK 

RESIDEHTa 

New families welcomed to Car- 
ver Park during the first two 
weeks of September were those 
of: T/Sgt J, R. Townley; A/2c 
M E Williams; L R. Hughei; O. 
Frei; S. W. Cotner; A/3c W. E 
Travis; T/Sgt. M. L. Clow; E. 
Cummins; H. E. Sohmidt; K. M. 
Farthing; and A/2c W. M. Niss- 
ley. 

Our cordial best wishes to these 
new residents. 

Trading Post To 
Open in Boulder 
Saturday looming 

A new shop has been added to 
Boulder City's list of modern 
stores. The Western Trading 
Post will open its doors lor busi- 
ness Saturday morning at 8. 

This attractive new enterprise 
is located at 524 Nevada highway 

Cu«tomi>rs Interested in west- 
ern type jewelry, curios, gifts, 
Indian handicraft. Indian leather 
goods and pottery, will find this 
an ideal shopping center 

An added attraction to the 
store will be desert tvpe pottery 
which will be made by Dorothy 
Thur.ston who will create her m 
dividual styles and designs right 
at the Trading Post. 

Owner of Boulder City's new- 
est store IS Vern I^rsen, Of Vir- 
ginia City, Nevada, owner and 
operator of business interests in 
the historic little northern Ne- 
vada city. 

Larien has completely redeco- 
rated the Interior of the shop in 
attractive and appropriate decor. 

Lee Allred 
Wins Match 

Lee Allred of Las Vegas won 
the first prize in the annual Hunt- 
i-r's Match sponsored by the 
Boulder Rifle 8i Pistol club, ac- 
cording to Wally Jonasen ,presi- 
dent. The evpnt was held Sun- 
day at the local range, with forty 
competitors trying their luck at 
the running deer target 

Allred and Art Trimmer, ano- 
ther top winner, received boxes 
of ammunition donated by 
Oeerge Haynes of the Uptown 
Hardware Store. Money prizes 
were won by Mike Thompson, 
Pat Thompson, Harry Mann, Ted 
Mun.son, Buck Blaine, Al Brum- 
well and Dan Gallagher. Shoot- 
ers were "fined" if they hit the 
"slow elk"—a painted cow which 
appeared ocoa.sionally to test re- 
flexes and add amusement to the 
affair 

Assisting Pat Tliompson, vice 
president of the big-bore division 
of the rifle club, were Curley 
Francis and Jonasen. 

Thriftee Market No. 2 Invites 
Public to Grand Qnening 

Boulder City's Thriftee Market 
No. 2 is cordially inviting the lo- 
cal c'tizenry to its Grand Opening 
which IS set for today, tomorrow 
and Saturday 

Prizes and surprises galore are 
in store for everyone attending 
the gala opening, according to a 
statement made by Bill Engel, 
owner and manager The Engel.s 
have purchased the Robert W. 
Hooper home at l.SOl New Mex- 
ico Street, and plan to make 
Boulder City  their residence. 

Mr, Engel and his wife have 
had wide experience in the groc- 
ery and market business, having 
owned a store at Davis Dam 

During their residence in Pres- 
cott, Arizona, they operated a 
wholesale grocery business and 
more recently were associated 
with Richardsons in Victory Vil- 
lage. 

Many improvements have ijeen 
1 made in the Thriftee Market No. 
j 2 here, incluikd are an additional 
I 1.000 sq. ft. of floor space which 
' provides ample room for addi 
I tional merchandise. 

A   new   delicates.sen   case   has 
' been   installed   for   the  conveiii- 
I ence of the shoppers. 
I     Store  hour.-  are 9  A.M.  till  9 
i P M   weekdays and 9 AM   until 

<) P M   on .Sundays. 
Included  in  the array  of gifts 

to be given away ..re ue cream 
and balloon^ to all the kiddies. 

A drawing  will  be  held each 
I jUMht at 7 P M. during the Grand 
I Opening 
I     To be eligible, customers must 
I sign their {;rocery receipt 
I     Valuable prizes to be awarded 
are one boy's bicycle and one 

I girl's bicycle, electric toasters and 
'a beautiful electric oven 

THIS IS YOUR CITY 
City IManager Harold Corbin 

Discusses our Problems 
Each Vieek in the NEWS 

Jeanne E. Brothers Becomes Bride 
Of Rodger W. Baier in California 

We   had  quite   a  hearing   la^t 
Monday   before   a   subcommittee 
of the  House Committee  on  In- 

; tenor and Insular Affairs. While 
three separate subjects were pre- 
sented to the committee, the pro- 

! posed   Boulder    City    legislation 
! was  of   prime   interest   to   us      I 
, personally  derived   a  great  deal 
I of satisfaction from this hearing 
1 because of the number of groups, 
organizations,    and    individuals 
that attended and  made  presen- 

, tations.   It was real democracy at 
! work,   and  whether  you   agreed 
j with  this  one  or  that   one,  you 
: knew that the basic facts    and 
I problems  of Boulder    City were 
• presented  for these congressmen 

to   consider.    There   is   no   doubt 

ihut C'onyies.-. as a whole, will be 
, able to deal with this legislation 
on Boulder City much more ably 
because  of this hearing. 

Why, why, why. won't people 
realize that they canni't use our 
highways for speedwax •.' Three 
more killed last week, practically 
in our city limlis — tiie reason: 
speed Cl'rk County's accident 
death r.le has now passed last 

i yeai i total, and we still have bet- 
ter than three months to finish 
this year. 

You can't beat the law of aver- 
ages. If you insist on gambling 
with it, sooner or later it catches 
you and tags you out I wonder 
who is going to be next? 

Harold N. Corbin 
C.ty Manager 

Of interest to her many Boul- 
der City friends is the anncunce- 
ment of the marriage. Sept. 18, 
of Miss Jeanne Elizabeth Broth- 
ers to Rodger W. Baier. 

The lovely wedding took place 
in the San Marino Community 
Church with the Reverend James 
S. Stewart, minister of St. An- 
drew's Presbyterian church, 
Newport Beach, Calif., officiating 
assisting Reverend Stewart was 
the Reverend Dr Frederick C. 
Cropp, minister of San Marino 
Community  Church. 

In the absence of her father, 
the bride was given in marriage 
by Mr. Claud F. Harmon, long 
time friend of the family. 

For the single ring ceremony 
the attractive bride wore a floor 
length gown of knife-pleated 
tulle over satin, styled with fit- 
ted bodice and sweetheart neck- 
line. 

Her finger-tip veil was attach- 
ed to a crown of Venetian lace. 
She carried a cascade arrange- 
ment of white gardenias and lily 
of the valley. 

Maid of  honor  was  Miss  Bar 
bara Ann Brothers, sister of the 
bride    She   was  gowne>d   in  yel- 
low  and  earned  a    bouquet    of 
bronze ycUow-tipped  mums 

Bridesmaids were Mi.ss Doro- 
tha Baier, sister of the bride- 
groom; Miss Elizabeth Ann Frei- 
tas. Miss Barbara Buss .iiid Miss 
Peg Orr 

They wore Identical floor- 
length gowns of taffeta and net, 
small taffeta caps with veils and 
net elbow length mitts. 

They carried yellow  nuims. 
Miss Molly Mason of Corona 

Del Mar. Calif. \K as flower girl. 
William Highy of Ontario Cal- 

ifornia, served as best man. 
Ushers were Robert Waid. Pas- 

adena; Robert Smith, Hollywood. 
Richard   Dickenson,   Santa   Ana: 
and Michael    Callaghan.    Hollv 
wood. 

Mrs. Gladys Brothers, mother 
of the bride, chose a gown of 
Ro-sewood colored chantiUy lace 
ovei laffet I with matching ac- 
cessories, complemented with a 
white orchid corsage. 

The bridegiwim's mother, Mrs. 
Willard E. Baler, wore a ginger 
brown taffeta gown with cocoa 
brown   accessories  and   brown 
orchid corsage 

Immediately following the im- 
pressive wedding rites, a recep- 
tion feted the couple in the I'ool 
Terrace of the Huntington Hotel. 
Champagne was served and the 
guests danced to the music of the 
Huntington Hotel orchestra 

Four hundred fifty guests were 
present at the wedding. 

The new Mrs Baier wore a 
heather blue gabardine wool suit 
with navy b'ue suede acce.ssoncs 
for her honeymoon trip to an un- 

disclosed  destination. 
Upon their return from 11; 

wedding trio, the justweds will 
make their home in Trona, Calif., 
where the bridegroom is em- 
ployed as a research engineer fur 
the American Potash and Chem- 
ical Corporation 

The bride is a daughter of Mrs. 
Gladys Brothers of Balboa Is- 
land. Calif, and Earl J. Brothers, 
prominent  local  businessman. 

Parents of the bridegroom are 
Mr and Mrs Willard E Baier, 
;jU3 Pnneeton Ave., Ontario, Cal- 
ifornia. 

The bride attended Stanford 
University where she received 
her B.A. in History at the end 
of  the summer. 

The bridegroom is a 1952 grad- 
uate of California Institute of 
Tcchnolugv and is a member of 
the American Chemical Society. 

State Tournament for Archers 
To Include Deer Huitt 

A two-day State Tournament 
for Archers is scheduled for Oc- 
tober 17-18, according to Merl 
Sage, president of the Las Vegas 
Archers club. The affair will be 
sponsored by the Hotel Last Fron- 
tier and the Silver Slipper. They 
will present trophy awards to the 
top archer in all classes, as well 
as to second and third place win- 
ners. 

The state contest is for Nevada 
:ucher.>, and those living within 
2J miles of the state line. One 
event of the tournament, how- 
ever,  offers $50  to  the    archer. 

from any state, capturi.ig the fop 
score. 

A special deer seaiion at Mt. 
Charleston has been granted in 
conjunction with the archers' 
tournament, with 150 out of-state 
deer tags to be allowed for the 
archers hunting in the Charles- 
ton area. 

George Knipp of the Outdoors- 
man in Las Vegas will present 
prizes for deer hunters, according 
'o Sage. AH contestants in the 
deer hunting portion of the state 
tournament mu.-t register at the 
Outdooisman, 717 Fremont .St., 
where information i.-, available. 

Jaycees Host To 
State Members 

The Ja\cees will be ho.^t to 
Jaycees throughout the state thi.^ 
.Saturday, according to Lee W:is- 
den. president 

At least 50 members are ex- 
pected from the other six rhihs 
within the state. 

The board meeting will be held 
:it Laki' Mead Lodge, starting at 
9 AM and ending with a banquet 
at 7:30 PM. E. La Mar Ruckncr, 
national vice president, from Og- 
deii will be guest speaker for the 
meeting and banquet. 

Gregg Davis, state vice presi- 
dent, will presidi' over the meet- 
ing All Jaycees and their wives 
are invited to attend. 

Interior Changes Policy Regardinf^ 
Allocation of Public Power 

A. W. Boyle 
Opens Shop 
in Las Vegas 

A. W Doyle. Ii36 Ave L. has 
undertaken a new enterprise in 
Las Vegas to be known as the 
"Sun  Venetian  Blind   company" 

The new shop is located at 10 
East California St , in Las Vegas 

Partner in the new store is 
Chester G .Anderson of l^s Ve- 
gas. 

Boyle cordially invites the peo 
pie of Boulder City to be on hand 
for  the grnnd openmg today 

The shop will  feature  a com- 
plete line of "everything for the 
window" including all types    of 
awnings,    blinds    and    venetiai 
blinds. 

Boyle, his wife and two daugh- 
ters, are making their home   at 

I «3fl Ave  L, having previously re- 
1 sided in Kansas City, Mo., where 
I they owned and operated a Vene- 
tian  blind  business. 

Eagles Meet 
Barstow Frhlay 

Tomorrow night the Eagles 
meet the Barstow Riffians in 
Barstow. 

The 19-0 win over Kingman 
last week was costly. 

The Eagles will be on the field 
without Bill Rislcy. halfback. 
who broke the little finger on his 
right hand in the Kingman game 
Bob Patterson, starling guard, 
pulled a tendon and reports are 
that he'll be back with the Boul- 
der team in another week Ar- 
thur Edwards and Jerry Berr>' 
were badly bruised but are ex- 
pected to play tomorrow night. 

CAP to Sponsor 
Western Dance 

The first in a series of old-time 
western dances will begin tomor- 
row night, according to Captain 
Dick Stewart, commanding offi- 
cer of the Civil Air Patrol, which 
will sponsor the event. Dancing 
will begin at 9 PM in the old 
TWA building on Nevada high- 
way, and a ^iOc donation will be 
accepted from those attending 

The Rythm Range Riders will 
play for dancing ("apt. Stewart 
invites local musical talent to 
participate in festivities, espe- 
cially accordionists. guitarists. 
etc. 

The CAP plans to hold these 
dances twice a month. 

The Department .it the Inter- 
ior has changed a long-standing 
position 111 regard to the alloca- 
tion and distribution of public 
power. Sen. George W Malune 
'•R-Nev.i was told this week by 
Kalpli A Tudor, under secretary 
of interior. 

"The chdiige will greatly en- 
hance Nevada's chances of get- 
ting the 33,000 kilowatts of Cen- 
tral Valley Project power for 
which the Nevada Colorado riv- 
er commission has a valid con- 
tract, into the state," Malone pre- 
dicted. 

The change is simply this- The 
Bureau of Reclamation now will 
allow the Nevada Colorado riv- 
er commission, or any similar 
agency  that  has a  contract    for 

SPORTS CAR RACES 
SCHEDULED IN RENO 
OCTOBER 17 18 

One hundred high-powered for- 
eign built sports cars will cla.sh 
in four races over a twisting 3- 
milc course in the National 
Sports Car Race^ at Stead AJB, 
Reno,  October  17-18. 

For the first time in sports car 
racing history drivers will have 
to  qualify   for  starting  positions 

i in the 300-mile wind-up race. No 
I qualifying  laps will be required 
, for the first three races—28 miles 
I for novices, ,'>5 miles for drivers 
who have not won a major race 
this year, and a 28-mile grind for 
car, with less than    1500    cubic 
centimeters piston displacement. 

Sports car drivers    are    ama- 
teurs only in the monetary sense 
of the word.  Professional drivers 
have found that sports car racing 
requires skill that no other form 
of car racing demands 

The safety factor embraced by 
the SCCA has been acclaimed by 
Ned Dearborn, president of the 
National Safety Council. Drivers 
must take a strict physical before 
(ach race They must wear crash 
helmets and safety belts during 
a race. And their cars must be 
equipped with fire e.vtinguishers 
and first aid kits 

Contrary to popular belief, 
sports car racing is not a one- 
man effort. Pit men, the men 
behin,H the driver, share whatev- 
er glory or failure encountered. 
Ihey are the men who give the 
driver .service, information—and 
if worst comes to worst, pick up 
the pieces of broken engine and 
prepare for next time. 

They, too, are amateurs. 
The October races will be 

sparked by a keen   rivalry   be- 

pubii..- power, to contract with 
private companies or municipali- 
ties for distribution of that power 
without such power being sub- 
jetted to further withdrawal. 

The switch in policy is along 
lines Senator Malone long has 
recommended. 

Malone added that the change 
in power policy is a further and 
long step m solving Nevada's 
power problems 

"When I meet with the rivei 
commi.ssion 1 will strongly sug- 
gest that it again resume efforts 
to bring Nevada'e allotment oi 
CVP power into our state and tc 
urge that additional electrical en- 
ergy be allocated to Nevada up 
to the full 90,000 kilowatts," Sen. 
Malone laid. 

twecii East and West Coast driv- 
ers. It ^i\\ be the fii-st time the.st- 
.sectional rivals have met. Both 
sections claim top drivers and 
ears. 

The air might and the Survivjl 
School of the Strategic Air Com- 
mand pluj an array of fabulous 
sports cars from an earlier era 
viU be on display. 

PLEASE RETURN 
THE RACING HELMET 

The widow of Dick Meyer, 
stock car racer who lost his life 
on the highway last week, asks 
that her husband's helmet be re- 
turned to her. Anyone knowing 
of its whereabouts kindly cont ct 
the NEWS office. 
 o  
MEN WANTEDI 

Help' SOS! Bob Peck, Recre- 
ation Director, needs men, young 
and old, to help coach Midget 
Football. The turnout of young 
fry has been so terrific that he 
needs men to help coach. Prac- 
tice IS every night at 6:30 PM at 
the ball field. 
 0  

JENNE AND CORBIN 
SAFETY CONSCIOUS 

Chief Floyd  Jenne and   City 
Manager   Harold Corbin have 
been touring the town, making a 
survey of hazardous traffic con- 
ditions. 

To pity distress is but human: 
to relieve it is Godlike. 

—Horace Mann 
 o  

The selfish wish to govern is 
often mistaken for a holy zeal i-i 
the cause of humanity. 

—Elbert Hubbard 
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.oiiMrvlliK    Ihr    valur      of     liull.liniia     und 
I.ropiTly .   .n. .•ui«Klni-   ihf   ni.mt   ai.pn.i.rl 
all'   ..".•  ••(   l.nrt,   and   l.y   other   m.ana.   In 
H.rurdan'••    will,    a    coiiiijr.'h. n.'li.'    I'lari 
lli.Te   I"   h.i>l.y   ad.'i.lid    and    ii'lalillHhi"! 
• t..and  l'«.-  n«n for Ih« illy. 

Nw.   « 
Kor  ih.'  i.urpoat of  thia artlrlf.  lartaln 

word*  and  Ifrma  ar* dfflrtrti  a.-  followa • 
(Ifnually:   Alt   wordu   u»«d   In   the   prM 

i-ni   irn»e     III 'Mi,    '111'   fulur*:   nil   word" 
111   Ihi-  HliiKuliu   nunilJi-r   In.lud..  ihi'  |.liiral. 
and    ihi.    plural    IIH-   alnKular;    ill.-    «ord 

l.ulldliiit '. iii.ludi-» llie word ••tiuruin' 
tlie  woij     lot"   111. liid.-«   lh»   word   -pLif . 
lh<-   word   'shall   .   Is   ii.undalor)    ailtt   ni'l 
dlri^lury;    and    tin-    word    ' iwnon        In 
iliidra a  fiim.  ror|K.uiilon     or    munU'ttial 
• orporatl.'i. :.« wi-ll a-« a natuial ii-iaoii 
Tlln word Ma|. allall m«an lh» Xlind 
la* I'lan i)t III.- City ..f llrndi-r«un. Ni- 
vada" Th* ti-rin. -itovfTnlnit l«idy" shall 
noun ihi- .lly i/lannlnii i-oiniiuwil.in „l llif 
l*lty uf MMid.iw.in and tht- vv..rd, ' - Ity ', 
nhnll nit-an Hit- I'lly ••I ll.ndi-iaim. n mii 
iiUllial .-orlK.ration i-l th» stall, of N.- 
vada Thi. w.-rd. "uai-d Hliall I* de«-rm-d 
111 Inrlu.lr thi. word.^. ananaffd". "df 
»l«n«)' or • Inli-ndid to li- iinfd". and tlie 
word, "i.rruiiy" ^haIl be det-nti-d to In 
rlud» lh« worda. •ariTinifed •. •di-Klcni-d • 
or "Intpnded to bi* txrupled." Thk- woid 
••iT«ct' ahall In. ludf Iht- w..id» •...n 
alru<-r", "ri-i'.inatru.-I". -'alter", -'IIUAI- 
In" or ' Movi. upon"; th* word "aliei" 
shall ln< Hide thi- worj "enlargf" t'huj'- 
li-r IIU of th» 1W1 Hlatules of .Vi-vada im 
Iht- aaliti' niay be aiio-nded from tlrnp lo 
lime, la refiirad to an tin- I'laniilni: 
Alt." 

Acre: Kor Ihe i.tiriauie of Otis artU'le, 
In Interiiietlnc building ille areaa, an 
acre of land ahall be deemed lu b« a 
"I'omnirr.lal acre" of forty thouMand a-i 
ft Su'h area ahall be exi-Iuaix* of pub- 
lit- alreets or atleya. or other public rights 
of way. landa or any jKirtlon theri-"f 
abuttlnf; on. running through or within 
n   building   site 

Acresaury    building     'See    llulldlng     .-t. 
I'eaafiry i 

AfceaBory living quarters: Living quar- 
ters w-llhln an accessory building, lo.-nt.'d 
on the same premises wth the main build 
Inn. for the sole une of jier-Hons employed 
on the premises: au. h -luarters may ha\e 
kill-hen farlUtlea but ahall nut t« ranted 
or otherwl-ie u?o-il an a Ji-parati- dv^ellln:; 
HM-epi for persons employed on the (ireti- 
Isea or Ini-ldental to tbe agiirultuiat u.>-i> 
i-f   the  land 

.Aci-esaiiry use: (See t*se. ai*re»sory.) 

.Advertising Any wrM ng. printing, 
painting, dlaiilay, emblem, drawing, sign 
or other devue designed, used or Intend- 
ed for outdoor advi-tttnlng or any tyjis of 
I'Ubllclty or propaganda or letd-ring f'-r 
the purpose of making anything known 
the matter advertised or displayeij botng 
letiiote from its orlnln or iiolnt of sale 
whether placed on the ground, roi-ks. tree^, 
tree stumi>.s or other natural ob)erts or on 
a building. HignlKiard. {aister panel, w-all. 
roof, frame, support, fen.-es "i other man- 
niBile striii tines .ir  on   any  .Hurlare 

Advertising sign: TTie term "algn . ahall 
be deemed to mean any outdoor adver- 
tising sign or outdoor advertising struc- 
ture applying to the premises whereon 
displayed. 

Advertising structure: A»y structure of 
any kind or character erected or main 
tallied for outdoor advertising purpose... 
ui-on which any outdoor advertising or 
advertising sign niny be placed, the .sano 
applying to the premises whereon dl» 
played. 

Agriculture, light: The tilling of the 
s< 11, the raising of crops, h'.rtlculture. 
small llve.ttoi-k farming, animal huaban 
dry. In.'lu.lng all uses > u^itomarDy Inci- 
dental thereto Insofar as the san.e .shall 
apply only to such d..iMeallc animals per 
milted, but not including dairying, live 
stock feed yard.s, hog ranrhea or the keep 
ing i-f any hog.s. shiuphteihouses. ft-rtl- 
llii-r ynids. mushroom plants, bone yards 
or plants for Ihe rcductl.in ef animal 
mailer or any other agricultural us.- which. 
In the opinion of the planning conimlsalon 
la similarly ohji-ctlonable because of odors. 
eiic-k'-.  dust,   tutiies  or  other   reasons. 

Alley: A minor publl-- thoroughfare oth- 
er than a di-dicaled half-street, which is 
leaa than thirty feet In width, and upon 
w-hlch the rear of lani itr building K-ts 
generally abuts and which affords a se.-- 
ondary   means   of   vehi. ular   access. 

Alter: Any change or Intended change 
In the Btru.-tural m.-mbers or other fea- 
tures '»f a building Including partitions 
plumbing, wiring, heating or other apiiur- 
tenant e-iuipnient, or to all-jw the build- 
ing to be used for i.urposes other than 
those  uses  permlttei   by   this   article. 

Aninisl hospital: A building, lot or 
premises In or upon which si. k. Injured 
or well animals ar- housed, confined, 
bfinrded. treated, vaccinated, cared for 
bred,   raised   oi    handli-d    as   a   business. 

Apartment: A room, or a suite of rooms, 
within an apartment house or an apart- 
menr hotel, either with or without kitch- 
en facilities, which la desgiied for. In- 
tended  for or  ra-cupled  hy  one   family. 

Apartment, court: tSee Court apart- 
ment.) 

Apartment hotel A building or portion 
thereof under resident auper\-islon. de- 
signed for or containing liolh Individual 
guest rooms or suite of rooms and dwell 
ng units and whb-h maiiitaiiis an Inner 
lobby through which all tenants liitist pass 
to   iiain   access   to   the   apartments 

Apartment house: Any building -ir p-ir 
lion thtreof designed for or iK-cu|ileJ by 
thtee or more families living Independent- 
ly of each other In dwelling units, any two 
or more of wblch use any entrance or 
hull In cotiimon. 

Automobile court An establishment of a 
coruniercial    holel   or   resort    hotel    nature 
consisting   of   a   gr.u f   attached   build 
Inrs. or a giu-.p of Iw-o or more detachi.d 
OI semlieta.'tied btilUllngs containing gu.-sl 
riM.ni^ .vHh garage attach.-d or auto slor 
age spa. e , onvi nlintly located to each 
unll, which group la designed oi used pri 
marlly fur acrommodatlon nf autoinoblls 
travelers or Iransienls In. ludlng gioups 
deslgnale-i as auto i-nl.lns, motor Indices, 
motels   and   by   similar   designations 

Automobile paiking s|iace (See l>nrklng 
space,  automobile ) 

Automobile service station: Any build- 
ing. Nllui'ture. premises inclosiiie or place 
used for the dls|iensing sale of or offer- 
ing for sale of any fuels or oils to the 
motor vehicle trade and having all pumps 
and storage tanks located wholly wltliln 
lot lines, but not Including general me- 
. hanlcal or auto body repair, tire or bat- 
tery rebuilding or steam automobile wash 
Inr When su*-h dlstiensing. sale or of- 
fering for sale of any fuels or oils Is In 
cidintal to the condiwt of a public ga- 
rage, the premises .shall be classified as a 
public  garage. 

Automobile sl.irage space: A perman- 
ently maintained space on the same lot or 
pHrcel of lan« as Is located the use which 
It Is designed to ser\-e. of ndeiiiiste sizef 
location, accessibility and arrangement lo 
l>t-iinlt  the  storage of  one   automobile. 

Automobile and trailer Bales area- An 
.>|.i-n area other than a street, alley, place 
or -my public way or grounds, used for the 
dieplay. sale or rental of new or used 
iititonioblli-s or trailers, ani where no re- 
pair work IN done except minor Incidental 
repair on automobiles or trailers to be 
dsplayed. sold or rented on the prsmis. s 

llasement: A story partly underground 
and having at least half of Its height 
iltiove the sverage level of the adjoining 
ground. A baaement, w-hen designed or oc- 

cupied for dwelling, bualness or msnufai-- 
lurlng puriHises. shall l>e counted as a 
etory 

Hsr:   (See   Tavern.) 
fllllboard : A surface whereon advertis- 

ing matter Is set In view conspicuously 
and w-lilch s'ivertlslng does not ajipiy lo 
premises  whereon  It   la displayed. 

Block: That profierty so designated on 
an offlclsl map of the city, or part of 
the city, or bounded by atreeta, or by a 
street or streets and railroad right of 
way, unaubdlvlded acreace. or othsr nat- 
ueni  or   physical  barrier. 

Boardinghouse: A building or portion 
thereof other than a hotel with not more 
than  four   lUeat   ruoma   where,   for   com- 

111 Ion    lodging  and  meals are provMed 
foui    but   not   more   than   ten   psiswus 

not  tio-ml.eia of the fumlly uc-i;upylng  su. h 
tulldlng. 

Hulldable area- The bulldnble area of • 
l.'I :-halI be the space imalnlng aftui tlie 
loittliuiim open spa.-e letpilrt-iiients ul (his 
.itttcle   have   been   complleii   with, 

llulldlng: Any struciuie having a roof 
eiipiiot ted by lolumns or walls for the 
h'using or liii losure uf persons, animals 
or  chattels.    Where a  dwelling  is separat- 
• d by a division wall without upeniii»-s, 
1 ,.. li p.iMlon of such dw'i-lili.K shall be 
di-inied   a   sciialale   building,   e\< ept   In   llie 
• •U.S., ,,t iilla. liej uciea.-iory bulldlliKH or 
il'^ellings  with  common-party   walls. 

liiilldlcv. nciessoiy A detaclo-d subord- 
iiate   buiiditig   or   portion   uf   the    m a 1 n 

that '.f the iiiain building on the same b.t, 

OI lo the uar of the lani, und whch Is 
ns.-d ex. luBlvely by the o.-cupants of the 
main building Where a subatantlal part 
of ihi- wall of an accessory building Is a 
lait   .-t   Ihe   wall  of   the  main   building   or 
II here .in accessory building Is atla.-hed 
I., the main building in n substantial man- 
ner by a roof, auch arceasory building 
shall b« counted as a part of the main 
lulbling. 

llulldlng. height ..f The vertical dlstan.-e 
fr..m the grade to the . elllng of the top 
in. SI    story. 

llulldlng main A building devoted to 
the principle use of the lot on whl.h II Is 
situated In any residential or subuihandls 

tli-t    the   dwelling   shall   he   deemed   to   be 
a   niB ulldh.K  on   ilic   lot   on  whl.h   Ihc 
same   IS   tlluated 

liulldioK line A Una between which and 
any stn-et line of u district, lot. trad 
oi pun el ..f land, no buildings or parts 
of buildings may be rretled, altered or 
iiiulntalned, except as spei-lfled In se<tb-n 
:,   of   this   attUle 

llulldlng line si'tback , The distance be- 
lucen   the biilliing   line   and   the  stieet   line 
III a  dislrl. t.   |..t    liRcl   or  panel  of  land 

llulldlng   site:    The    ground     area   of     a 
building,  together  with  all op. n spaces ad- 
ia..lit   Ih.ieto   as   usiulled   by    this   altlcle 

Itungalow   court     A   grout,   .if   three     or 
more   detached   one    family    ;«clilngs    1..- 
.alesl   U|«.n   a   single   lot   und. r  one  owner 
ship    together   with   all   .-pen   space   as   r.- 
.(utred by this artlcU- und utranged around 
a    court    whl.h   opens   oiilo    an   oftl. ially 
approved   street   or   place,   having   a   sepa- 
rate  outslie  eiitrame  on   the   giouiid   Moor 
lev.-l   for   each   l:imily   unit   and   used   for 
noiitiaiisleiit    living   accommodutlons. 

lluslness     (See  (•oiiimeire I 
t.'ellar     A   story   having   more   than   one- 

halt   of   its   height   below   the   average   level 
of   the   adjoining   ground      A   cellar   shnll 
:.oi    U-   .-..unt.-d   us   a   sl.iry    for   PUI1".BHS 

of   height   measuremint 
Club, private: An association of per- 

sons, whether liu..iporated or lo-t in.-'.r- 
p.-rated. for the liromotlon of some .-um- 
inoii objis'tlvp (but not Including assocla- 

rl..ns oigani/ei for any commercial or any 
business puriMiae, the object uf whl.h Is 
money profit! ounlng. hiring or li:isiiig 
a building er spa.-e In a building, "f su.h 
extent and character as may be suitable 
and adwiuate for the reasonable and com 
foilable use and a<-conimodatlon of Us 
m.lnbers  and   their  guests 

Clinic: A building or Instllutl.in of pro 
fesslonal offices for the administration to 
1-sraons (hut not for Ihe housing thereof) 
..f professional, medical or dental prac- 
tice. 

Commerce: The pur. base, nalo or other 
transnctlon Involving the handling or dis- 
position (oth.-r than la Included In the 
lerm • ndustry' . as defneil herelni of any 
ai title, substan.-e or commodity for profit 
.r livelihood. In. ludiiig In addition auto- 
ni'.blle courts, garages, office buildings, 

offices, outdoor a--veitlslng; provided, that 
•he same Is affixed to a blllle.ard, ad 
leiMslng stru.-ture or otherwise In acord- 
ance with Ihe reiiulrenients of this artl- 
cle. ati.l outdoor advi-i using structures, 
riN-iealional and anmaement enterprises 
.except dan.-e halls) conducted f..r profit, 
and sho{is for the sale of |a-rsonal serv- 
ice-, but not including dumps and Juiik 
yards 

Commeii'ial fi-ed yaid: A trait of land 
Inu.roved w-lth corrals, fences, bulljings 
or (.ther improv.-menls and used primarily 
f..r Ihe f.-eding and fattening of livestock 
for submsiuellt sale or dulrylng. (This In- 
. Iiid.-H   feeding  for  garbage  disposal.) 

Court, An open ullo. .-uine,; spa. e othei 
than a yard on the same lot with a build- 
ing and Isiunded on two or more sides by 
sui h   building. 

Court apartment- irne, two, or three 
apartnieni houses arranged around three 
sUes of a court which .>[iens onto an of- 
II. lally   approved   street   or   place. 

District: A portion of the Incorporated 
territory of Ihe city within whch ceilan 
uses of land and buildings are permitted 
and certain other uses of land and biilli). 
Ing are not periou'.-.l and within which 
i.rtain yards and other open spaces are 
risiuirt-d and .ertalii bull-iing si'.- ;u.-aK 
are eslabllili.-.l :ind ceitain height limits 
are establshed for buldlngs and stru.tures 
and for other purtaises. all as set forth 
:ilid   spe.iflea   in   this   aril. 1- 

Tlie term -n' dlstrl.l shall mean any 
II A, HE, 111, n-i. U-;l or H-4 district. 
The term -C dlstrl.l shall mean any C-l. 
C-1', or C-S district. The term 'M " dia 
trlcl shall mean any Ml or M-2 district, 

in the following list each district shall 
be deemed to be more restricti-d than the 
districts succeeding It and each district 
shall l-e deemed t.. be less rstrb-ted than 
the districts preceding It II 1. Il-l'. Jl-:i. 
H-4.   C-i.   C-;.   1- S,   Ml.   ti-2. 

Il.irmltory. A building ui portion of a 
building containing sleeping accommoda- 
tions ncludng --cothouses". "flophouaea' 
and %niilarly designated usi-s. but not In- 
cluding hotels, loiiglnghouses. Iioardllig- 
liouses, hospitals or other approved Insti- 
tutional  or   similar   uses. 

Hump A place used for the dlsiaiaal, 
whether by deposition, abandonment, dls- 
lardtng. dumping, reduction, burial. In 
clneratl->n or by any other means, of any 
gailiage, .sewtig., trash, refuse, waste ma- 
l.-ral offal or dead animals, provided, 
bov.evir. that this deflnitiin shall nol be 
de»m.-d to In.-IuCe such means of disposal 
of such bubslsn.es as are tuatomarlly in- 
c.dental and accessory to dwellings, In- 
stllutbiiis. ;;tid comnieiLlal. il.dustrUl and 
agiii .illural   uses, 

Invel'lng: A building or portl-in thereof 
designed for. . r o.-i upled exclusively foi 
residential pui()oses. Including one-family, 
two family and luultipl.- dwellings, but not 
including apartment houses, apartment ho- 
tel-. hotel,s . lubs. d.irmltorles. Isiardlng 
Oi lodglnghouses. Institutions, or trans 
ten:   living  .ic.-ommodatona  of  any  tyi^.. 

f.Helling unit Two or more rooms l.i a 
Jw.lllng d.-signt-d for or o.-cupled by .'n.. 
family   f.ir  lUIng  ..r  sleeping  pur|e.B4"s  and 
l.ai;ig   only      kit. hen. 

Iiu.llliig ..lie family A detached dwell 
liu; designed for. or occupied exclualvely 
'-> ..lie Ian.lly When occupied by a re 
bitcd f.iiiil.i not more than three a :dl 
.li.i ai lesins may be lodKtd or turn.ii.-d 
 als   therein      When   oicupled   by   a   non 
lelBted   family,  no  addltl..nal   persons  may 
live   .11   l4*   (uintshed   meals   therein 

1.welling,   two family     A   detached  dwell 
nil    designed    for     .ir   occupied   ex.luslvely 
b>,   luo   lamllles,    living   Independentiv   of 
ea. h     oilier.     as     separate,     oontransient 
liou.si-keeptng   units. 

Iiweiling. multiple: A detached dwelling 
designed for. or ta-.upii-d by thie.. or moie 
In. lilies living independently of ea h other 
aa sipaialH nuntranslent houaek.-epl-ig un- 
its. In. hiding row dwellings ,ind reslden 
il.il   apartment   houses. 

|.welling, group: A group of two or 
tn..re detached or senil iletaohrd one fam- 
ily, two family or multiple dwellings oc 
cupylng a pan. I of land in on- owner- 
sh I. am" hnvint any yard or court In lotn- 
ir...n, including a bungal.iv.- couil n .d 
ai.urtlneni courts, hut nol Inclnlling niile 
ctiurts or tiaiislent living accuiun.ndatlons 
..f  any  type. 

|..i-elllng, niw : A row of three of four 
altacli.d single family dw.-lllngs. nol no.re 
than iwo st..rles In helfiit. nor more ihin 
two rooms deep 

Kamlly .inn ..r more jwrsons customari- 
ly living together as a single nonpi .fit 
housekeeiilng unit and occupying a dwell 
Ing unit or an apartment as dlstlngulsliisl 
from a group occupyng a boardlnghoime. 
lodEinglioiiae or hotel as herein defined A 
family shall be deemed to Include ins i-s 
sary   servants. 

naming T>ie term ••gaming- shall be 
.-onsliued to mean and lui lode all gain.-s 
or devi.ea and any slot inai hlni« plsyej 
f.ir money or for checks or tokrna redeem- 
able in money, cx.^ept for the purp...se of 
this arili-le only, the lerm 'gaming " shall 
n.'t be construed to Include or mean slol 
ma. hines when such machines are op.'r- 
aled Incidental or accessory to the con- 
duit 'if a liuslness permitted uniei the 
l.n.vlslons  of   this   article. 

Carage. private An accessory building 
• r portion of the -naln building, designed 
or used for f.ir the shelter or storage of 
self-piopelied vehi. les 'iwned or ojiersfed 
by the ot-.-upanIs of the main buUdlr.; or 
families resident upon the aame premise*. 
Such gargaa. when In an 11 1. R-2. R 3 or 
It t dislrl. I  shall  not b«  used  for m o r • 

thi.ii on. commercial vehicle per family 
lesid.nt upon Ihe premises, and no aucli 
coiiiiiieiclal vehicle shall exceed utie tun 
capacity. 

Uurage, public: Any building or prem- 
Ises, exie|it those herein defined as a pri- 
vate or storage tiarage. us*>d f.n the slot- 
age or care of self-pl..p«lled vehicles, or 
where any auch velililrs are mechanically 
it-p;iltd. rebuilt or rei-onstt ucted ex. ept 
general laidy or fender repair, or Kept for 
lure  ..I   sale. 

tturage. storage: Any pien.lses other 
than ihos.- herein deflneii as u private 
jaiagi- i-r public garage, uswl en. luslvely 
for the si.iage of self-pi'upellsd vehicles 
and   for   no  other   iuris.se   whatever. 

tirade: H For buildings adjoining one 
-.111. t only the establlslied elevation ..r 
lb- curb at the ceiitei of that wall ad 
J. .nmg   the   street. 

;:. Ki't buildings adjoining more than 
one siritt. the average of ihe established 
f'.-xatlons of the curbs at the centers uf 
all   walls   adjoining   streets 

.1 Kor buildings having no walla ad- 
joining the street, the aveiage level of the 
III ished surface of the gi.oind adjacent 
to  the  exterior  walls  of  the  building. 

4. ,MI walls Hpproxlnmtely parallel to, 
and not moie than five feel from the 
street li.e shall lie considered as adjoining 
Ihe   etreel. 

Ciuest huuse Living i|u»iters within a 
deta.hed a. .-essory building Us-aled on Ihe 
sunie i-ii-mls«-s with the main building, fur 
use by teiiipoiary guests of the oi-upaiits 
..f the premises, such t^uurlera having no 
kl..1.-11 fa.llltl.-s and not u-nted or oth 
eii.lae   used   UN   a   separate  dwrillng. 

liuesl room A r.e.in wlil.h i> Intended, 
airanged ui designed to be oicupled, or 
whl.h Is oil upled by one .-r more gueets. 
but In whi.-ti no provision Is made fm 
...oKing and not Includtng dormlturlas for 
si.eping   i.uriiose*. 

Hog rail.-lies Any piemlsea used for the 
lalalng  or keeping of hogs. 

II..me oicupatb.n:  An iMcupatlon carried 
on   1 .    tl ..pant   .it   a   dw.lllng   as   an 
lniid.ol..l -I .1 .si-...ndaiy use in . ..iine.- 
tloii Miih whi.-h there Is nu change In tht 
ih... ' t.-r of the dwelling, and there la n.. 
dlii'.y. nu M.ick 111 trade uor . -loiiiodlty 
sol« 11 the preiolses n.. assistants em 
pi..- . :ind no mi. bani.al e'tuipiiient used 
exi-it such as is n.s-essaiy f.-r |.ui.l> 
doi .-tl-- purposes. Clinics, surgeries, hus 
pli >1 . barbershops, beauty partura, bust 
neHs ..fri,.e  and  professional  offices  shall 
liul   la-   de..iiied   home   o.-1-upatloIis, 

Motel: A building desU-i.eil t..i , or o.- 
cupl.-d us, the tuoie OI leas lenipurary abid- 
ing place of Indlvlduala who are lodged 
wHh ..r willmut iiii-als. In nhl.h theic are 
f..ui or more guest rooms and In which 

no provision Is made for cooking In any 
Individual   room   or   suite. 

Hospital. A building or InHtitutlou In 
whl.h sick. Injured, Infirm or for other 
reasons, persona are. or intended to be 
housed for medical or surgical treatment 
OI   care. 

Industry:    The   manufacturing,    fabrica- 
tion,   processing,   reduction   or   destruction 
of   any   article,   substance   or   commodity, 
or   any   uth-r   treatment    thereof    In   su. h 
manner   as   to   change   the   form   or   char- 
a.-l.r   thereof.    Including    In    addition    the 
follow ng      Animal    hospitals.     botthng 
works;   building   mateiials  or   contractor'- 
yards,   cleaning  and dyeing esiabllahments 
employing   five   or   more   parsons;   cream 
eries;    lunk   yards,   st..,iii     r   in.wer   laun 
derles.  lumber yiiids.  null,  l.oltllug or dls 
trlbutlng  slations;   storage elevators,   pro 
vide.    Iliat   the   same   ale   Incidental    to     i 
permitted use; truck or bus atorage yards, 
warehouses   and   wholeaate   storage,   auto 
mobile  Is.dy  and   fender   repairing,   cnrpeii 
ler    cabinet   and   mill   workshops,   plumbing 
.shops,   tinsmith or stitet metal shopa. dec 
trlcal   ahops.   machine  shops  or   any   other 
kind   of   manufacture,   fabrication.    .-o ni- 
[...iindiiig.   treatment   or   processing   of   pr.. 
du.-ts   purely   Im identat   to   the   cotiduct   it 
a   letail   business   when   conducled   on   th.- 
l.romlses  of   such   replall   business   and   o. • 
I upying more than twenty per cent of the 
floor   space   thereof. 

Junk yards: The use of any lot. portion 
.if a lot, tract of land, building, atructure 
or other space f.-r the storag.-. salvaK.-, 
sale, display, demolition, dismantling. 
k.iping or abandonment of Junk, includ- 
ing scrap matel-lals. papi-l . glass, or oth- 
er scrap niateilal which may or may not 
be partly or wlmlly assembled Into u.setul 
oblecta. or for the dismantling, deinuli- 
tion or aban-ionment of automobiles or 
other Vehicles or inachlneiy or parts 
thereof. 

Kit. ion Any mom in a building whl.h 
Is used. Inietided .-r designed to be uaed. 
for cooking ..r preparation of food. In- 
cluding   the   term,   '-kitchenette, ' 

Light agriculture. (See Acrlculio-. 
light) 

Livestock feed yard: (8e* Commercial 
feed yard.) 

Loading space: An eff-atreet gpaca or 
berth on the same lot with a building or 
contigHotts to a group of buildings, t.ir 
th.- temporary parking of a commercial 
vi-hl.le while loading or unloading mer 
ch:iudlse or materials and which abuts 
upon a street, alley or other appropriate 
means  of  a.-cess. 

1/odglngh.iuse A hutidlng. other than a 
hotel, with not more than five gueat roonia 
where, for compenaatlou. lodging la pro- 
vided for f.iur hut not more than ten [ler- 
soiis not membera of a family occupying 
su.h  building. 

Lot : A pared nf land occutiled or lo he 
...-. upled by i\ building, dwelling group, and 
nccess.iry }'-,i:dings and uses, or other 
peiiiilti.Mj i:s.-, and In.-Iudlng the open 
spa.-e reiiulred under this article, A lot 
may lie land so recorded on a plat of rec- 
ord, or consldeied as a unit of property 
and described by metes and bounds and 
...hlch may Include pans of or a comblna- 
|.on Ql such iota, when adjacent to one 
ano'her. providing such grounds are used 
for ..tie Improvement. All lots shall front 
on or have Ingress and egress by means 
i-f an officially aiiproved puonc right of 
w iiv  or place. 

Lot area: The total horlsontal area 
wlihln  the lot  lines of a  lot. 

Lot. corner: A lol nol greater than sev- 
enty five feel In width altuaied at the In 
lersectlon of two or more slr.s>ts. or 
Isiunded on two or more adjacent aides by 
slleel    llns. 

Lol. front of: Tlie front of a lot ahall 
be .onsldered lo be that side of the lot 
whl.h fn.nts on n street in the case of a 
corner lot. the narrow able fronting on the 
street shall be t-onsldered to be the front 
of the lot In case a i-ornsr lot has eiiua! 
frontage on two or more streets, or In the 
.use of a through b.t the lot shall be 
...iisldered to front on that street on whl.h 
the greatest number of buildings have 
been erected on that aide of the street 
within the aame block, except In those 
cases vvher the latest deed restrictions or 
re.-..rd map of a tra.-t Bpci-ity another sij.- 
.ir iK.th sides as the from or fronts of 
su.h   lot. 

lioi. Intel lor: A lot ether than a i-orner 
lot. 

le.t lines: The boundary of a lot as de 
fined   herein. 

Lol. through: An Interior lot having 
fctitjige on two parallel or approximate- 
ly   paiallel  stn-ela. 

.N. ncoiif.irniing use: A building slrtii- 
liiie or land lawfully ...-. upled at Ihe lime 
this article bisanie effective by a use lliai 
does nol conform wllh lb.- use regulations 
of   the  district  In   whl.h  It   Is l.icated. 

liutdiior   advertising    (See   Advertising) 
I'arklng ares, publl.- An open srea, oth- 

er than a street, alley, place or any pub- 
lic right of way. used for the temporary 
larking of more than four automobiles 
and available for public use whether free, 
for compensation or as an accommodation 
for  clients or  customers, 

I'arklng spare, automobile: Space w-llh- 
ln a building or public parking nren ex- 
clunve of driveways, ramps, columns, oi- 
flces or w-ork area, for the temporary 
parking  or storage of one  automobile. 

Place An open, unoscupled public or prI 
vate space other than a street or alley, 
permanently reserved and iiernillting Joint 
access  lo  ahutllng  property. 

I'lofesslonal office A building of more 
or less residential but not commercbil 
character, and containing one or more of- 
tl.-. s. In which or where there is no dis- 
play of slock or wares In trade nor com- 
modity sold nor any commercial uaa con- 
ducted other than the pn.tesslonal aerv • 
Ice aa herein defined. Tor Ihe purpose of 
this srtlcle. profeaslonal office shall in- 
clude the offi.e of a dootor. dentist, law., 
yer. architect, engineer, minister of re- 
ligion Insuran.e agent, realtor or similar 
professions or profeaaonal aervicea. but 
shall not In.'lude barliershops, beauty par 
lors nor similar services nor general busi- 
ness  offices. 

Ilanch estate A one-family dwelling hav 
Ing a building site of not less than one 
acre together with auch agrlcultura! and 
ac.-essory  uses  as  are permitted 

llesldence.   (See   Owelllng ) 
neslience ..state A one family dwell 

lid having a bulldhig site nf n.it less than 
one half (() an acre together with such 
agricultural and accesaory uaea as are 
permitted 

chaiaiter in wiii.h i.gid Ititlim or othet 
I-ersoiis le. uperiiting from niedUal or sur- 
gi.ai   Ireatrii.-iit   aie   housed,   but   not   a   hoa 
piial.   Bunlturluiii   or   clmic. 

llooiiilnghouse:    (See   liodglnghouse ) 
How  dwellings,    (See Dwellings, row.) 
Sanltniiuin : A building or an liisiltull.in 

foi th,- recuiH-rli'lo- and treatment of is-r- 
sons wth  physical or mental dlsord.-rs 

Sign    advertising:   (Sea Advertlatog sign ) 
Slauglitei bouse A plac4 where .atile 

sheep, hogs or other animals are killed 
..r but. hereil for market or for sale, p... 
vlde.1. howpx-er. that this shall not be ta- 
ken   tu   mean   ur   to   Include   the   klllliu-   of 
poultry    or    rabbits    as    permitted    hy    this    vliuie   of   such   va. atlon 
arll.le. '     >t»c.   C 

2, In unsulidlvided piopeity or w-lieis 
Ihe diMtriil boundary divides a lot, Ihe 
lucallon   of    su.h    bouiidaiy,      unless      111. 
same   is   Indi.-ated   by   »i 111.-   dimensions. 
shall   be   deti-liiilned   b>    use   of    the    scalo 
appeurlng   on   the   map. 

;i. Ill case any further iitoertalnly ex 
isis. III,- planning commlaalon ahall Inter- 
piit the liilent ..f the map as to the lut-n- 
llon   .-t   su'h   Uiundnrlea: 

4 Where any l.ubli' .-'(reel or alley Is 
..fli. lolly vacated or abiind..iied. the reg- 
ulalioiis appll.-able to eu. ti p.u<.l ..( ab.il 
ting property shall apply lo that tBirtlun 
of su.h stie.-t or alley added theisto by 

itiaiidonii.i-i.t 

IE NEWS 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Small livestock farming: 'Die raising or 
keeping of more Ihan twelve fowl of any 
kind, or twelve tabblls or tw.-lvi simliai 
animals; any goats, shi-cp or siiullai Hv-- 
st... k but not hogs, or the Iire^dlng. i.is 
log ur keeping of any cuts ur dogs, pi.i- 
vided. however, that the term small live 
sto. k farming ' as used In this artl.le. 
hliall n.)t Include animal haspUaLs .-.-in- 
liiel.ial cat ol dog lielinels, hog raining 
ot Ihe keeping of ally bogie, dairying or 
the keeping, raising or l.re.idlng for com- 
mercial purpt4les of horsi-s. cattle or nin. 
llsr llv.stis-k as de'ern.ined by the plan- 
ning   commission. 

Stable, commercial A stable for horses 
which are let, hired, used or boarded or 
s<.ld on a commercial l.aula and for re- 
muneration 

Stable, private A detaitied a.iessory 
building for the keeping of horses which 
ale owned and used by lIu- owneis or o- 
iiipanta ol the property and then guests 
without    remuni'iatlon 

Htory That iiortlon of a building In- 
cluile.l between Ihe SUI facn of any fl..«.r 
and the surfai-» of the fl»i>r next ala.vi 
It. or If there W no floor als.ve It. then 
Ihe space betw.en su.h flour and tka cell- 
ing   nest   above  It. 

Street An approved public or private 
thoioughfare having  a  widtk of   thirty   feet 
or    111     and    ui».ii    which    the   fioul    of 
bulldliig lots g.-iii 1 ally abuts and whl.h 
affords principle means of acceaa tu ubut- 
iing property. 

Stieet line Th. bouiilary Iwtween .1 
-itieei   and   abuttliiK   properly. 

Htris'ture: Anything constructed or erec- 
ted, the use o( which reriulres loi-atlon on 
the ground or atta.hment to si.iiielhliig 
having   location  on   the  ground. 

Structural altei atlon Any change In tin. 
-uppoitlng niembiia of a building whbh 
w..Bld pri.|..ng Ihe life ..| add I.. Ih. pei- 
malience ..f a building or strmture. sucti 
as foiiiidutlons. Iwaring walls, lulumna. 
beams, girder, floor joists ..r iiN.t l.-isls 

Tavern: A place where alcoholic llnuors 
are sold at retail to the general publl.-, 
,ind w-h*-re ho other kind of business l.s 
being maintained oi conducted; except (aa 
provided In sistlon 2. Chapter Hi ot this 
Code.I that in such taverns, cigaia, cig- 
arettes, tobacc... nuts. Jerkpy, iMipi-orti. 
potato .hips, and ptit/els m;iy lie s.'ld or 
given away inherwls.-. howev.-r. no 
lunches, foodstuffs or so-called •free 
lunches'• shall be either sold or given away 
in such tnveins. 

•Hiurlst curt: (See Automobile court.) 
Tourist h..me: A building In whlah U.ard 

or lodging, or N.th, are offered b. th.- 
travellng public for c.mpensalion. I'ltn lo 
transient guests. In .ontradlsllnctlon lo u 
boardlnghous.. or  a   I'ldginghouse, 

Tiansii-nl When used lo detiiu- IK Ing 
,-c.-onlliiodall.iiis .shall be deemed lo dtf- 
.scribe su.h accommodations when custo- 
matily used or furnished for a period of 
f.irly eight   hours   or   less 

Trailer: A residence, h.iusc car, camp 
car or any portable structure or niobll.- 
vihi.-le. on w-hi-els. skids or rollers, noi 
stiucturally anchori-d I., a fonndatioti. 
i-ither self-t>ropelled. or proi.elled by an 
aitarbed vehicle, animal, person or other 
l>io|.elllng appaiatus. which Is used und 
l.iay be used for residential, living r.i 
slee|.ing iiuarters, i-onimerclal, hauling or 
storage purposi-s. and herein n-t.iied t.- 
as a trailer Hemoval of the wheels, 
skids, rollers or other equipment used for 
moving u tiaitcr shall nol change the 
meaning   of   the   lerm. 

Trail.-r camp or park Any parcel of 
land used in whole .r In part for the park- 
ing or St..1 age of iruil.-rs used or Intended 
to be used tor housekeeping, living or 
sleeping   quartera 

I'se, The purpose for whl.h land or 
premises, or a building lb.-re.ill Is de 
signed, arranged or Inlended, or tor w-htch 
It   is or  may  be  o.-cupled   or   in ilntained. 

I'se, accessory A use In.ldeiiial and ac- 
cessory lo the principal use of a lol or n 
building b.cnted UIH.II the same lot as the 
a.-.-..ssnrv use Any agricultural use In any 

HA . UK or a dlstt-l.l shall be 
deemed to be an a.-cesa.rv use t.. the use 
tor residence purp.'Ses ot the l.it upon 
whi.-h su.-h agricultural use Is c.nduct.d 

Yard : An oiien space other than a court, 
which Is u portion of a lot, un...-. upli-d 
and unobatrucled from the ground up- 
ward, except as otherw-lse provided here- 
in 

Yard, front: A yard extending across the 
tn.lil of tile lot Is'tween the aide 1..I lines 
:ind measured from th.- fiont line of the 
l..t   snrt  to: 

lai The nearest tine of the main build 
Ing; 

lb) Tile nearest line nf any en.-losed ..r 
covered porch: provided, however, that If 
sny official plan or building selba.k line 
has been establt.shed for Ihe street upon 
whl.h Ihe lot faces or if any future width 
line has been specified therefor in sistlon 
18 of this article, then su.h measurement 
shall be taken from such official plant 
line ol su.h tului wldlli line t.. the near- 
est  line of  the building. 

Yard, side A yard extending from the 
front yard ot the building sue to the 
front line of the re.iiilred rear yard and 
lying between Ihe side linV ••< the bulidini- 
site and the nearest line of any building 
or enclosed or covered porch or Ihe ex- 
tension of the latter line, pnivlded. how- 
ever, thnt exlerl.ir side yards on corner 
building sites shall extend for the full 
depth of the building site and to Ihe rear 
line  thereof 

Yard, rear: A yard extending across 
the real of the building site lielween the 
side lines therisif and of the depth from 
Ihe rar bit line as re.juired by the regula- 
tions ape<-lfii-d h.reln for the dUtrl.t c- 
cuped. except for the special side yard 
provision f..r corner bulding sites. In the 
case of a through lot where a rear yard 
Iherisif abuts on a siriiel, It must meet 
fmnt yard nsiulreinents. 

•Sec.   3 
a    In order to claaelfy.   regulate,  restrict 

and  segregate the  uses of  land  and  build- 
ings,   to   regulate   and   reslrl.-l   the   height 
and  bulk   of  buildings,  and  to  r.«ulate  Ihe 
area  ..f yards and other open  spa.-es about 
buildings,    and   lo   carry   out    the   purpose 
.if   this   arll.le.   eleven   class.-s   of   distilcls 
are eslnblIshed. to be known as follows 

I! A     Han.-h    Kslale   Illstrbt 
ll-K    rieslden.-e   Kstale   Dlstrl.l 
III     Single Kamlly    ll..sl..nce    Dlsltlil 
11 2     Two Kalnlly    Hesldeii. e   Dislrl. I 
ll-.l    Liiiiited   Multiple  Residence  r)lstrlct 
114     Apa.tii.eol    II,,,I,I,I,.,.    1.1,1,1,., 

c I l.lmiied ..1 .Neighborhood Commer- 
cial   Disirbt 

c ;'    ilem-ral Commen-lal   District 
li.-n.-rnl Commercial    Special    Dla- 

\    CHRB: 
I       It   shall   be  unlawful   l..r   any   peis.-o 

to   .leit.   conatruct.   establish,   alter,   ad.l 
lo .1   enlaige.  or to  cause or  permit   to   1.- 
eie. te.      .-..nsll ucted.     establlshisl,     ulli-i .-d 
Ol    eiilaigid.   or   lo   ase   .,r   oi-cupy   or   p. r 
mil    to   be    used   or   .acupled.    any    land 
building   or   premises   fur   any   puiposu   oi 
111   any   manner  .-otilraiy   to   tin-   pr..vision" 
.it  this  artl.le as  b. uses  permllted or .v 
eluded,    building   height      limit     or     bulk, 
buil.llng   Bile  area   rei|ulied,   lioni,   side  or 
r.-ar   yards   letiulred   or   dlstaii. e   b*tw.»n 
buildings    i.M|ulied.    buildlni-    line    oi     set 
l.a. k,   appll.able   to   the   pi.iiuiular   distil, t 
II,   whl.h  su.h   land.  bulldUig  or  premises 

Is  lo.-ated. 
2, The expi.ss i nuiiierallnn und aulho, 

ijaiion heiein of a partkular . Inas ..f 
building, structute, premiseh or use in u 
designated disli.l shall be deem.-d a pro- 
1,11.111..,I of s.i. b building stru.-ture prsm- 
Is.s 1.1 us.. Ill all dislrb-ts of more re- 
siib-ilve classification, except us other 
wise   sp.-clfl.-d. 

:i Ises othel than those hereinafter 
spe<lflcally mentioned as uses pei milled 
In each of the dlstil.ts may be permitted 
Iherelli.  provided,  that  such  uses aie  aim 
liar    to   those     titloned    and    are    In    Ihe 
..pinion ol the planning commission n.-l 
nsiie olinoxoiis Ol deiilmenti.l t.i the wel- 
laii of Ihe ...11111.Ul.lly Ihan ihe permllte'' 
uses spicifl.ally meiilloi.ed in the resis-i 
live distrl. ts may lie exduilisl therefrom; 
|.r..vlded, that sm h uses ate It. the opln 
Ion ot the planning commisslun not lees 
obnovb.uB or detrlmentui lo Ihe welfare 
of the rummunlly thun the excluded uses 
specifically mentioned In the re»|i»itlve 
Cistll.-ts 

:,. -nie uses ot all buildings and prop- 
erty publl. ly owned und ingiiKi-d In Ihe 
pe fi.rmanie of a publl. function may be 
larmltted In any district or lone herein 
descrllo-s, piovlded. Ihal such use Is nol 
obnoxious or detrliiivniul to the welfare 
..(   the   communily 

li Tke following accessory uses. In ad- 
dition to those ii.ieluafler spe.lfi.-d. shall 
be pel milted in any "11 dialilct. provid- 
ed, that su.h a.<ess..ry UB.-s do not all.-r 
Ihe  character  of   the  preinlaea   in   respect 
to   thetl    use   lor   the   purposes   peimllt.d   in 
su.h   lesiieitive   diatrl.ts: 

la) 'llie renting ot moms or the pro- 
vblliig ol table bonrd In a dweiUug as an 
Incidental use to that of Its occupan. y as 
a dwelling of the character pennltted in 
llie respe. live illsirlct. but hot to the ex- 
tent uf consuiulUig a lodgingh..u8e. tsiaid- 
Inghoiise ol   h.t.l   us defined  In  this artl- 
.-le.   unless   pellMltted   111   the   dlstrl.l. 

tb) In addltl..n to any other signs per- 
mitted by this arllcle. signs not exceeding 
in the aggregate six s.|iiar. te. t in area 
for each 1..I may b« displayed for the pur- 
pose of advertising the sale or base of 
any propeity upon whl.-li displayed Su.-h 
signs shall be lo.aled within the lot und 
not less than ten fuel fn.iii any propeity 
line  ..f   the  l..t, 

.v.. name plate or signs shall be display- 
ed upon any premises In the HI. It-'-', K-.I. 
.ir H 4 distrl.ts ..ther than one sign not 
exceeding one-halt sijuaie t.n.i in atea 
and cniatiiiiig only Ihe name of the .»-- 
.-iipant of the premises No flashing or 
bllnkiiiK light shall be placed upon such 
signs. Where there are more than Iw-o 
..lilies such name plat.a or signs shall 
111' lo.-ated or fastened at each separule 
entrance to such offices, or If there be 
one entranee only the same may be group- 
ed. 

l-|.iiin and specifications for erection of 
..: alt.-ratl.ms to all ...mmeidal buildings 
shall ls» prepared by or ai.piovej by a 
ii-glsli-icd nr.hltict or engineer and furth- 
er approved by the J'lanning CommlsMun 
b.-fore    c.instruction    Is   begun. 

Changes, alterations and repairs tu ihe 
liilei i.-r of Type 4 building us defined In 
Ihe liniform lluildng Code lli.'.l' aidlllon. 
or to the fiknt th.-le..( fa.ng a public 
^-reet. may be made, provided such change 
d.<s not. It, the optulun uf the rlaiinmg 
Cummlaalun. Inciease the fire hazard of 
s.i.h   building. 

Any biiiidiiig or siructuie used for com- 
1 .erdal purisi.ses may be enlarged, alter.-d. 
raised or bulll upon as herslulsifore set 
forth t.. the extent ot Jl.lsNi.oo within a 
three year period fi.im the dal.- of the 
p.i.ssage and ad..ptl.,n of this i irdinance. 
Atlei said three year period has expired, 
no building used for lommer.lal purposes 
may be enlarged, altered, raised or built 
uism .inless said building coni|.llea with 
the   pi.-visions   ms-essary   to   build   II. 

The piovlsbms of the foregoing para- 
graph .<hall apply only to that dlsiilct 
l.latted ..n the Land Ise Map us tire 
u.ne   1-A. 

1!      llulldlng   Site   Areas: 
1. 'lite   renulremcnls   of   this    ;.rllcle   as 

I.,   mininiuiii   building   site   area   shall   not 
' onstrued    t.)   prevent   the   use   for   a 
single family dwelling of any lot or par 
eel ,.t land ..ihei ihaii in the MJ distiUt 
in the event ihal such lol or parcel of 
land   is: 

la) Shuwn separately on or hereafter 
up.in any official sul.dlv-l»l,.n map duly 
appn.ved and lecoided in Ihe manner pro- 
vided  by law    or 

(1.) lie.-ded by a deed of rei-nrd prior to 
Ihi-   adopiion   of   ihia   article,   or 

I. ) Subject I,, a r.s-.,id.d .-onlract of 
sale In full force and effe. I at the time 
ihlH   arllcle   lie.-omea   effective 

•-' No i".rllon uf any lot or parcel of 
bind whl.h has been designated or used 
a- any part of a building site area or 
yard as required by this article ahall be 

uea   or   >aid 

c s 
trlcl 

M I 
M :' 
•Hie 

darles 
dellni ated 
"Land   I'se 

Light   Industry  nisirlei 
Heavy Industry District 
aforesaid    dlstrlcta    and    the    boun- 
of   such   dlstrlcta   are   shown   and 

n   Ihal    crialn   m-ip   entitled. 
I'biii    .•lly   ol   llaodei son.   Ne- 

vada"   and   such   map with   all  notatlAna. 
rt-tei-en.-.-s. dimensions, designations and 
othel Information shown lhere<in Is here- 
by adopted and made a part of this artl- 
.1.- by this reference. Such map shall he 
her.-lnaft.-r  referred   to as  "the  map," 

TTie iMiundailea of su.-h districts as are 
show-n upon the map adopted by this srti- 
.-le or amendments, subseijuent changes or 
supplemenl.s theret.i. as are accomplishe.t 
by the pravlslons of this artl.-Ie, are here 
liy ndopted and approved and the regu- 
latl..ns of this -irtlcle g.,vetnlng the use 
of land, buildings and structures. the 
height of t.ulldlngs and structures, build- 
ing site areas, the sizes nf yards about 
buildings and stru.-tures, and other mat- 
ters as hereinafter set forth, are her.-by 
established and dc-lared to be In effect 
upon all land Included within tlie boun- 
daries of es.-h and every district shown 
up..n   such   map 

In the event that any land may, at the 
time of adoption ..f this article or at any 
time stibse-iuenl thereto, be Included with- 
in the cirinirste boundaries of tile city, 
but shall not be delineated on the "land 
use plan" such land shall be sulomatl.-al- 
ly classified aa In the R-A District until 
oiherwlse   classified   by  umendmant. 

>*tr.   4 
Where uncertainty exists aa lo the 

l,.uodailes of sny district shown on the 
riii.p ndopted by se.-tlon :t of this artl.-Ie. 
the   following   rules   shall    apply: 

1 Where district Imundartea are Indi- 
cal.-d as aliproxlmately following or par- 
all, ling     alreet    lines,    alley     linee.     lot     or 
pr-'iieriy Ines. as they exist at the lima 
of   enactment   of   thli   artlcla.   •oeh   Hoa* 

Real    home:    A    building   of   realdantlal ahull be  construed to he  such  bocndarlea. 

laclud.-d aa a p.utlon of 
for another building If such Inclusi.in vii'! 
reduce the building alto or yard reuuiinil 
f..r the orguiai lot or pan . I nf l.in.l to 
lesN than the mlnlnumi building .-.lie ar. :v 
ur dimctislun of yard reiiulred f.'i- the laii.i 
use district 1,1 which such pruperly is lo- 
cals ed 

:i. Nu ill or parcel ot land held under 
sepur;ile ovvncrshli. at Ihe lime this arti- 
cle liecame effe«-Ilv.-. shall be reduced In 
any manner below the mlniniuiii IBI area. 
sl/e ol dimensions le.julicd l.y thia arll- 
.le 

4. .Nu )..I ;irea shall be so reduced, di- 
minished  and   iiijiiniitined   that   the yards, 
ulher open .~pi.. . s ..i tolal lot area, oliaU 
be smuller tli.in pieni-illied li> Ihis article, 
1I..I shall the dt-iisiiy of p..pulatl..li be In 
iii-as.'d in any muiiiu. except la coil- 
foiniliy with Ihe regulations herelu ea- 
rn b| Ished 

'. Kvery building hricaftei eristed ahull 
1..- Panted on a lot aa herein defined. In 
no caae ahall there lie more than one main 
residential building and lla accessory 
buildings on one lot. Dwelling grouiia may 
lie cxjnaldeied as one main raaldsntlal 
building. 

d. No building p. I mil shall be Issued 
for p b.illdlng or stiiclura on u lol m-hich 
abuis II Miie.-t dedicated to a {...itlon of 
Us    rciulied    width    anil    located   on    that 
side there.if f I which no dedl.ati.m w .is 
stsuiud. iinl.'ss the yaida provided on auch 
lol Include both that portion of the lot 
ly-i..g within the future atreel und Ihe re- 
.(lined yards, 

c.    Yards 

Where yards are r«t|ulred In this arllcle. 
Ihey shall not be less In depth or width 
thun the minimum dimension sjieclfled In 
any iiarl, snd they shall be at every point 
open and unobslrni li-d from the gruuiid 
to   the  aky,   except   as  followa: 

ini iiutslde stairways. flie eilcapes. 
porches or landing places. If unroofed and 
ui.eii. b.si-d, may extend liitu a re.julri-d 
side yaid for a dlslan.e not lo ex.-e.-j 
ihi.s. feet or into the re.]ulrtsj rear yaid 
for A distance not to ex.-ced four feet- 

lb) Cornices, cam.pi.-s. eavea or .»ili.-i 
similar architectural features nol provid 
ing additional floor space wlihln the 
buil.ling may extend into u rciulnsl yard 
not to exceed foul fo*-l. One pergola 01 
one .-overed. but unenclns.-d iexcept SU(i 
polling columns and cusiomsry archlteo- 
tural fesluresi passenger landing not niure 
than one story In height may extend Into 
either side yard, provided. Ihat Its other 
hoilzontal dlnienslon shall not ex.-e.<d 
twenty-two feet, but such enclosure ahall 
not be clossr than one foot to an adjoin- 
ing lot. 

(c) Overhead utilities or wlris or olhei 
aetlal appurlenancea as arc ne.-essary to 
tha use of the premises 

Id I A d.-la. he<1 a.-.-essory building not 
ex.-ceding fourteen feet In height, may IM- 

pel mined to occupy a rear yard: pmvlded. 
thai nol more than o»e third of the total 
area of auch rear yard shall he so occu 
pled. 

le)   "111   any  .-ornei   lot   In   any   'It"   dls 

lil.t   ili.i.    shall   be   no   planting,   nor   veg 
etulion,     stlu.'iure.     leli. es.    shiubbeiy     oi 
obstiuctlon   to  vision  more  Ihan   tliiee  and 
inehiiit   leet   higher   Ihan   tlie   .uib   U-v.i 
wlihln   twenty five   feet   of   the   mtei sectb.u 
.if   any    two   stieet   tut b   lines,    provided, 
ii.wever,   lliul  shade   Irees  ur  other   plants 

or   vig.-talmn  of   sufIn lent   height   to   pel 
mil   sight   dialiuice   one   street   lo   Ihe   othel 
under III.- lowest  branches oi   foliage there- 
of   may   be   permitted   and   maintained 

U)    In   any   "U"   districts,   nu   building 
shall be erecled. M lousll Ucled ol alleied 
nearer I" the street line on which ll faces 
than the average setback ..l.-nv.d by sev 
elity-flv.- I*r cent uf the buildings on the 
same -ide uf the stn-et and fionllng there 
on within the same block ul the time ol 
Ihe passage ..t this ultlile. except t.ir the 
(tovlsloiis ot se-tloii IH of this .hapter. 
Where iheie ale buildings on .niy one 
side ol u stieet within lite block at Ihe 
(line of Ihe passage of Ihis chapter, the 
sctbaik line foi the unoccupied side Mhali 
be Ihi- same as that estaliilshetl on the 
oicupled  side  as  hcielnbetore  provided. 

D.    Distiince   In-tween   bulMlngs. 
.No diiucbisl dwelling, or other main 

building, shall be less Ihan len feel fiom 
any oiiii-r detuched dwelling or ni a I n 
I.Mii.iiig on the s.inie building site. 

K     Accessoiy   liulldlngs' 
1,    Accessory   buildings  Icuati-d   In  a   leal 

yuid  ol   ' U J '   or  ' K-4"   dialrlcis.  or   in 
HA   .    "UK".     Ill"    or       11-2"    distilcls 

when   Ihe   inulli   building   Is   two   stories   m 
helghi, may be iinieused In height by  oio- 
slory    up..11    the    se. ullng    of    a    use   ].ein.lt 
which i.ermll slittil spei-lfy the conditions 
undet whl.h sis li aildlliunnl height will 
be  pein.llti-d. 

"-. .No detached ac.-essory building shall 
ex.cid   two   stories   In   helghi 

;t .No ac.-essory building sinil be ertst- 
ed. ...nsliu. ted or moved on any lot in 
any 'it district prloi to ihe construction 
of Ihe main building thereon; except 
(hat this shall not be ...nstiMed Ic pt<. 
hibli Ihi construction of an acceHSory 
building pi lor to Ihe construction of a 
ll.alii biul.ling when a building penult has 
iK'en isHued loi the con. urrent i i.nsti o.-tcn 
uf su. tl buildings, or for accessory living 
ilUHilets In an HA ii It-K distil, t. oi 
for an act-essory building Incldenlul to 
tile   use  of   Ihe   land. 

y     I-'eiici s  and   WuUs. 
l-'ences or walls ii-.t i-xce.ding six f.-et 

In lieighi alaive the normal grade at the 
n.-aresi lot line ..I points tbi-n-on iii.iy 
ocupy any portion of a side or i.-ar yaid 
In any HA, 111-; ..i H district provld.d. 
bowev.-r. Ihat in su.h distilcls where any 
su.il fence or wall pi..Je*-ts U-yoiid the 
fioiit >aid tine ot setback line toward the 
front pr-iiH-rty lln.-. th.- following turihei 
lesIil.'IIonH   shall   apply: 

(a) Any such fence or w-ull In any HA 
.-1 lit; distil. I shall not ex.i-ed four and 
one-half leet In height and shall be en 
stiu. ti-d su that not more than fifty pei 
cent .-f Ihe vertical suiface thereof above 
thiei-   f.et   la  solid   wall 

(bi Any such fence or wall in any U-l. 
H-2 H :i or H 4 distrl. t ahall not exceed 
f.'ui feet In height and shall be con- 
st ru. led so that n--I more than fifty p. i 
cent of Ihe viiti.al suiface thereof above 
a   height   of   two   feet   la  solid   wall. 

I I rianted hedges l.ri.Jecting beyond 
Ille fioni yard iiiii in KA. ill: ur K dis- 
til.is shall not exceisl the maxiinum 
lii-igliis pe'iiiiiii-d for fen.-es or walls as 
spe. Ifiid for such dlstil.ts under sub- 
jaiagraphs   (a) and  (1.1  Immediately alujve. 

idl .No such tence. wall oi hedge shall 
b» eiecl.-d or Iliallllalned on the p u b I I I- 
pn.perly la-ymd the from property line ol 
any lot or pan.-i .»f land ex. ept masonry 
or i-on. rele retaining walls and then only 
l.i   a   height   not   to   ex.e.d   six   llit-hes   abov. 
the grade of the ear'h such wall is con- 
sliu.led I', retain, provided. Ihat a put- 
iiiit la first sei-ured fn.m th.- .-ity approv 
Ing the ti«-..satty f.ir any type of su.h re- 
taining   wall. 

>ir<.  «  KA. 
A.     Csi-s   l-ermllted 

1    I nil   fumlly dwellinga of a permanent 
character,    placed   in   a    |s-iniani-iit   loca- 

rtion.   cntalning   nol   more    than    on.-   (1) 
kit. hi-n     :iti(l   usi-d   by   bul   one   family, 

:;    Tile following light agricultural   uses: 
la) l-'leld crops, truck gurdeiiing l>err> 

or bush iri.ps. trei- crops, flovv.-i gardetl- 
liig. niirseri,-s. gre.-nti..usis. orchards, av- 
iaries.   U[.tnrles. 

(hi Cartus devoti<l lo Ihe hat. hing. 
raising and niarketing ot chl.-kens tur- 
keys, or ..Iher is.ultiy. fowl, rabbits, fish. 
frogs, piovlded however, that no Killing 
or dr.-ssing of pouiliy or rabbits sh ill be 
peimllled other than the poultry oi rab- 
l.lls raised on the premises and that such 
Killing or diesslng is done in an acci-ssi.ry 
building. 

(.1 Sale of any of Ihe produ. Is of an.v 
of the iifoi. iii.-nt..ned perniliied uses upon 
the premises uiH.n whi.-h su.h p,..du.is are 
pr.iduced: pn.vided. thai no permanent oi 
coniniei. i.il building shall be construcled 
pilmarlly   f..r  such  sale. 

td) Small fivesMck farming, the keei. 
Ing. br.'.-dliig and raising of doinesti.' ;iiil 
mala as an liicldenlal us*, but nol for 
cmmen-al  puipoaea. 

3. I'ses customarily Incidental t-. any 
of the als.ve us.'s. In. ludlng home oc.u- 
pations ot the office of a physlilan. d.-n- 
list. niiiiisier of rellgon or other similar 
professi.in.   provided: 

(al That such offlc.- Is situate<l in ih. 
a:iioe   dwelling   unll   as   Ihe   home   of   the 
oc.-U[.snt; 

ibi lliat sn.-li office ahull not tn- used 
for Ihe general practice of medicine, sur- 
gery, dentistry, but may be used tor con 
sullalb.n and emergency trealnienl aa an 
adjunct   to   a  principal  office, 

(<) That there shall be no asslatants 
employed. 

4, Accessory buildings, In.-lujlng a pri 
vate gnr;igi-, a.-cessory living guaileis 
guest   house,   recreation   room;   a   detachod 
stable,    barn rral.    iwn.    .o.ip.    kennel. 
|..-ullry or rabbit killing and dressing 
r.'oiii, 4ir other similar atruclure, wnen 
located nol less th:in one hundred (loOi 
1*-ft from the ft..lit l..t line nor less than 
twenty-five i;;:.) feet fn.m any other b.t 
Iliie nor closer than twenty (20) feei to 
any dwelling on the same lot. Accessory 
living Iiuarters. guest house or a rtn rea- 
tlon room may Ini eris^ted above u pilvat. 
garage In accordance with the pn.vi3lon.s 
of  this article. 

7t. .Name plut.-s and signs. One nanu 
pbite foi each dwelling unit, nol exceed 
Ing three CO S'tiiare feet in area. Indl.-al- 
'ng the name of Ihe oi-- iipant or p.-rmlttod 

LEGAL NOTICE 
<b) Psri.is .ivoi.-d to Ihe hatching, 

/aisiiig and niarketing of chickens, tur- 
keys, or  other ixiuliry,  fowl,  rabbits,   fish 
or flogs, piovlded, bow.-vel. Ihat llo Sill- 
ing ..I d.essiiiK of poultry or rabbits shsll 
be lieimltled oth. i than the poultry or 
labblls lalsed on LIIV piemises and ttial 
sui'h killing Ol dressing is d'.iie in an ac- 
cessory   bolldll.g, 

1. I Sub- ..f any of the pri.dii.'ts uf sny 
of the afoii-meiitoneil permitted uses tiis.n 
the pleinlses uis.ri which such [.loducls are 
produced, provided, that no permam-ul ur 
cmmerclal building sh..tt be conatiu'led 
primuilly   for   such  auie, 

:i. rending r.'sldentl.il developlnenl, 
JlliLtii Uvest.ak f.iiming and Ille keeping 
of domestic animals us an In. Idental use, 
bul nut for .-..miner, a I puris-s.s. and sub- 
ject   to  the   following   limitations: 

(a) .Not more than one 111 cow, iwo (*,;) 
g.iiMa OI tvvo i-.'l she*-p or slnillar animals 
|ier one-half i|l acre, but no cows, horses, 
g.iiils siHs-p Ol similar anlinals on less 
iliaii one halt ij) acie, nor m.ne than 
one (D horse or one hundred i Its.) fowl 
fro ea. ll  one .piarier   "D  acie. 

(b» -No .ows. goals, sheep ur similar anl- 
inals shlfll be kept within a distance of 
tw.. huri.lied .'.-.••. Let fr.im any dwell- 
ing "tl.., than a dwelling iiis.n the (lar- 
cel of land upon whl.h the same are kept 
nor wlihln s dlslan.e of forty |4..l feet 
fion. any street line nor within a dls 
Iniae ot twenty (2(M fret from any dwell- 
ing up.m inr imnel ot land U|H.U whl.h 
si.ch   animals   an-   kept. 

1. I M.iie than twelve ilvi fowl shall 
not be kepi wlihln u distance of forty 
i4n) feet from any street line nor within 
a distance ..f twenty l2i.| fe»t fn.n. any 
tlwettlng 

iidltiuns   under   whl.h    such 

shall   be 

o.-i iipation. one single ..i d.nible-faced sign 
nol exceeding Iwelve 112) s.iuare feel In 
area and lo.aled not nearer liiaii l.-n (lo- 
feel to any stn-et .ir highway, and I'.-r 
talnllig only pi the prospective rental or 
.i;il.- or th. Ideiillfi.all.in of the pioperly 
on   wlll.-h   It    Is   located,   or   to   the   pr.idu. Is 
pciiiK ..il on the j.remses: and one or more 
^igns. not ex. isidlng three l.'ll s.iuare feet 
In   urea,   w.irning   against   trespassing, 

li rhe f..How Ing uses. u|«in the aei-ur 
Ing ..f a use p.-rmil in esch .-ase, as pro 
vidisl   in   sisli.in   21.  of   this   chapter. 

lal Kurliis or isnches foi grazing 
breeding, raising or training horses or 
cattle, bul not Inclii^fig .-allle ..i llv-e- 
sl.i.-k f«M*dlng or sal.-s vai.l-. provided the 
lot or parcel of land is not less thun five 
(.^1 acres In  area. 

(b) [* 1-b 1 I c and quasi - public uses, 
churches, public utilities snd services, ra- 
dio  broadcasting  fa. llliies. 

(c) Heal  eatate offl.-es.   teml~.rary  only. 
7.    The   cODI^tlonB   under   w-hl.-h   domes! 1.- 

anlmals are kept shall be In ...mplian. e 
with Ihe rules, regulations or laws of the 
city and Ihe .Nevada State Health Deparl- 
ments. 

II.    llulldlng  Height   LInill. 
The   maximum   building   height 

two   (;)   St.tries. 
c     llulldlng   Site   Aieu   llr.|ulrisl; 
'file minimum building site area shall 

be one re. oidcd lot or shall consist of a 
parcel of land not li-ss than one (I) a-re 
In  area  for en.-h one  family dw-elllng. 

I.,     KinnI    Va..l   l(.siuir.-d 
.No building shall be erected closer Ihan 

flft^ .'s.l feet lo i-lther the front propeity 
line  of   Ille   l.tlltding   site   Ol   tile  line  uf  an/ 
futuie street as prov-lded In section 18 of 
this ch.-tpi.-r ol as shown u|e,ii any offi- 
cial slieei  plan or nissler plan of the clly 

K     .side   Yatd   Required: 
1'h  shall  be a side yaid on each aide 

of u building of not less than ten flO> 
pen en. ,t the width ..f th. Lu but such 
aide yatd need mil exceed iweiity-flve i2.>) 
feet and shall not be less than five (5) 
feet   In   width. 

I-'     Hear   Yard   Heiiulred: 
Hieie shall In* a rear yar 

Ihan twenly-flve .2r,i p.-rcent 
of   Ihe   lot 

Se<-.  7  K-K 
A.     Cses   Perlllllled 
1, One family dwellings of a perman- 

ent rhaiacler. placed In a permanent lo 
cation, containing not more than .me ID 
kiichen. and used by but one farollr, 

2 The f.ilb.aing light sgrbultiiral use-i 
lai field crops, truck gard«Blii«, berry 

or bush crops Iree crops, flnw-er garden- 
ing, nurseries, greenhouai-s, on-hards, av- 
iaries,   splat les. 

of   not   less 
-f the depth 

Id.     The ^.- - 
I.-mestii; animals are kept shall lie in 
..n.pllan. e wllh Ihe iiili-s. regulations or 
aws of the city aud the Nivada State 
Health Department. 

4 I'si-s customarily Incidental to any 
f the als.ve uses, in. ludlng home ...-cupa- 
luns Ol Ihe offiee of a physician, denllsl, 
i.liilsl.i of relig.m Ol other similar pn- 
fesslon    pi.'Vlded 

la)   ThBi  su.-h  office  la situated  In  the 
san.e    dwelling    oliil    as    ihe   home   of    the 
...-.-upatif. 

Ill) That su. h office shell not !»- used 
lot the genual pia.il.. of medicine, sur- 
gery, dentistry, but msy b. usi-d for con- 
^ultatt'in and en.eigeii.-y tnalment ;is an 
edjuncl t.» a principal offl.-e 

..I   That there shall be no .issislanta eiii 
ployed. 

A.'.ess.ay   buildings   as   t..|l.-ws 
(aI A.-cessory buildings. in. lulling a 

piivate gsiagi-, a., .ssi.ry" living .luartera. 
gui-st house, lei-reatkin room, u detached 
siabl.-. bam. ...rial pen. coop, kenlol. 
puulliy or labbit killing and dressing room, 
or other similar structure, when l.s'aled 
not less Ihan one bundled i boi feet from 
the In.lit lot line nol U-sa than twenty- 
five (25) feet fnini any other lol line nor 
closer than IWellly .21.1 feet I., any dwell- 
ing on the same lot. Accessory living 
Iiuarters, guest house *.r u re. reutl.ui room 
may be erected als.ve a private gur.ig.' In 
B.-...rdan.e with the pr..visions of this 
arllcle. 

(1.) I'rivote horse stubles. pn.vided not 
m..re than one horse Is stablisl ot kept 
for euih one-quarter ii* acre of land 
niea In. hided In the building .site and 
pn.vld.-d further Ihal no stable or corral , 
shall be bulll closer Ihan fitly L'^ui fei't 
to any dwelling, .school, patk, side .sin^-l 
or   road. 

li Ttle following uses UIK i the swur- 
Ing of a use permit in each case, as pro- 
vided  111  se.ii..n  21. ..f  this chapter: 

lal I'ubllc and .(uasl-publlc uses, 
.hui'-h.-s. public utilities and services, ra 
dl..   bi..,id. astlllg   fa.-illtles. 1 

lb)    Heal   .-state  offices,   tempornry   only 
7 Name plates ami signs, one iiamo 

plate for ?a.h dw.lllng unit, not ex.-eed- 
ing three (Hi squnn feet In area. Iiidifat "' 
Ing Ihe name of ihe occupanl or permll- 
leil iM-cupati..n one unllghted single or 
d..uble fa.-ed sign n..t ex.-eedlng twelve I12t 
s.)uaie felt 111 ar.-a and located not nearer 
Ihan len i IID f..! to «ny s'reet or high 
way, anJ pertnining only to the prospe.-- 
ihe lenlal .r sale ..r Ihe identification of 
Ihe proiierty on whi.-h ll is livated or to 
the products produ.ed on the premses. 
and ..ne or mor.- sicna, not exceeding Ihtee 
,,i} s.(iiiire feet lii^area. warning against 
ti espassmg, 

11.     llulldlng   ,1^11.-   .•\reH   Heqiiired, 
The mlnimuni building site area shall 

I'e one rei-orded lot or a parcel ot land 
not less than on.- half tl) n-re In ana 
for   eaih  one  family   dwelling. 

C.    KH-nt   Vurd   Hegulred: 
No building shall l« erected closet than 

filly tjoi feel lo either tha fnmt pn.p 
erty line of th.- building site or the llue 
of any future street aa provided in sec- 
tion IH of this .hapter oi as shown upon 
any oltl. lal sti.-.-t plan .or master plan 
of   Ih-  city. 

D     Side   Vard   He.|ulred: 
I'here .shall b. a side yard on each side 

of a building of 11..1 less Ihan ten do) 
percent of the width of Ihe lot, but such 
side yard need not exceed twenly-flve 125) 
feel and shall not lie less than five C.) 
fell   In   wldih. 

I'     HKar  Yard   He lulred ; 
Th.-re siiall b.- :i lear yard of not less 

Ihan twenty-flv. '.'•.<%,) percent of th* 
depth   of   the   lot 

SW .  » HI 
A.    l;8ES   I'erinltled: 
1 one f;inilly dweilit«<-s of a (KTmun.-nl 

iharacier, {.laced In a permanent io.-a- 
tlon. 

2. 'Hie foll.iwing agricultural uses, field 
.-r.ips. tru.-k gardening, bi-i ry oi bush 
Clops, tret? . rops. flower gardening, or- 
.-hards, greenhouses for purposes of propa- 
gation and cultuie when Inddenlal tu the 
residential use of the property and not for 
. .ttiimer. lal purposes, bin excluding ainull 
ilv.st.a-k   fniiiilng. 

;i, I'ses custoniartly incidental to any 
of the above us..8, including home oc.-u- 
pall..ns ol Ih. ..tflce of a physician, den- 
ibsi. minlsier of religion ur other similar 
pr..f.'ssl.iii.   provided: 

(al Ihal such office is siiuaied In the 
same dwelling Unit us the home of tha 
oc.iipalil; 

ihl Ihat siKh offl.e ahall n..i be u,s..d 
for the general practice ot niedl. Ine, sur- 
g.i>. dentistry, but may be used for con- 
aultati..n and emergency trealnienl as an 
adjun.'t   to   a   piiiiclpal   offi.e 

icl thai there ahall ts- no asslslanis em- 
ployed 

4 Accessory buildings and uses Im-I- 
b-i.ial p. each Singh- family dwelling 
when plac.-d upon ihe same lot ..r palc.l 
..f land and not used or operotoij com- 
n.eiiially, but t,. in.-ludlng guest housea, 
a..essory living .luaiters or ucceasory 
dwellings. 

r. Tile f.tllowlng .-I'idittotial iis.-s. siil.- 
J.-.-I pi the Issuance of a use permit In 
en.-h case as provided In a.-rtlon 2IJ of 
Ihiii  . lo.plei. 

IS) |.ublic and .luaal-puhllc uses, 
Chun he, 

111)  Heal  estate offices,  temporary only 
11       I'n.nl    Yard    Itequlled 
.No building shall be eristed closer than 

iw.niy (IvB (2.'.i feel lo eilher the fn.iit 
pi.-Peily line of Iho building site or Ihe 
lio- of a..> future street as provided In 
Section IN of this chapier or us shown 
np'in any official street plan, ur Master 
I'o.n   ol   the   city 

c.     Side   Yard   His|Ulre<1 : 
There shall be a side yard on each aid* 

of a building of not less thsn len i p.i 
per cent of the width ot the lot but su.h 
side yard need no; exceed twenty five (2."i) 
feet and ahall not be less than five iM 
f.-et   in   width. 

D      Hear    Yard    Itequlred: 
There shall be a rear yard not less ihuii 

iweiity-fiv. (:>.-,i per ceni of the average 
depth of the lot,  bul  such  rear yard need 
not   exceed    tWenty-five   (2.".)   feet 

NK4 .  » R-t 
A.    I'ses   retii.itted; 
I. All uses permitted In the R I dlalilci. 

subje. 1 10 Ihe seiurlng of a use jiermlt as 
plocid.-d In seillon 20 of this chspter f.ii 
any u.se foi whl.h s use |iermlt Is requited 
In   such   dislilil, 

2 Two family dwellings of permanent 
ch.iractei   placed   In  permanent  locations 

II. llulldlng   Height   Limit 
The iiiaxlinum building height ahall be 

Iwo 121 stones 
I'.    Ilulding   Site   Area   Required: 
Th.- iiiinlmum building site area shall 

be oiu- (D lot or a parcel of land aeveii 
thousand 17(gX)) s.|uaie feet In area, pro- 
vided howex-i-r. that on each additional 
tlii.-e thousand five hundred (.t..''MNl) squsre 
feet .if ar.-a one ill addliLoisl single fam- 
ily dw.lllng may be erocled. but In no 
case shall a lol Icivlng an area uf less 
Ihan ihree ih..us«nd. five hundred I3..'.isi' 
square feet be used as a building aile fur 
moie  Ihan  one (11 single  family  dwelling. 

D      l->»nt    Ysrd   Required 
.No building shall be erected closer than 

twenly-flve CiM feel to either the front 
property line of the building alle or Ihe 
line of any future street aa provided In 
srctlon   IB   of   this   chapter   or   as   shown 

(t'onllnued on  Next   I'age) 



LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE        LEGAL NOTICE        LEGAL NOTICE 
itptn tny '•ffi.-tut jtin**-! vinn. ur iiinattor 
pl-fi III thr city 

K      Hlilr   Yard   IU<|ulrr|l 
"Hiire BhRll tm a aid* yaid on e.u h f*ldf 

tl u I'UlUllnii 4*f nut l*f*a Ihitit tfli (!••) 
r-rc.iii i.f ih« «idih vl thf Im. bui am h 
• <*•• yard  nr«Hl m>l rtcr^i i^Mi*y tur i'i^i 
• •••I mid •hall acit b» !••»" than ll\r <'•> 
Irri In oldlh 111 I an* thi- dwi-lllnn ui 

11 < Mlnjc unlla urf an l<x*at(HS on tha lot 
If.at th« riaia th»reof almi ui.<.n uiw »id« 
•. rd unil the fronla thireof abut u|>«n 
't,r  utlMT  aid*- yaid   il.f .   In  a   ^.ncle  r«*M>. 

«id*> to vide" iirranrt-itirntl, tha aldt 
t lid to lh« rfar thctfof alialt havi* a v^ldth 
ut not leaa Ihiiii elaht ifll ri4*t, and thv 
^id*- yaiil t*< Iha fronta Iherwif ahall hitva 
a   wMth  of  nut   li-aa   ihiin   lwi'lv4   tlJl  ffct. 

r.     H*-Hr   Yaid   Kifgulr*^ : 
ir.rrt atiall li« a ivar >Hrd nut laaa than 

Iw^'HIy flv*- t2M lirm-nt -f th» avrrftirr 
dfpth of the l''l but ^Ut')' Mtr yard li«-td 
I.I.I   i-i. i.*d   twenty flva   (V"   faal 

a.    l*lalant-e  ll*ll^e«n  lIuildlDga 
No |t#ta. hfd dMrlllnr. or ..ihrr main 

I'Utldliiic. aliMll 1.1- U^H than t^^..nty I'^.i 
ft-ft f>i'm ariy other dfla. h«.d OA.llinK ur 
n.aln  biiilrfInK on  ihv aamv buUdlnir ilta- 

NKr. I* B'3 
A      \'»-H   I'rtn.ltliMl: 
I. All '.in*-fl [>t-fiiiltt*-d In tha ^-1 ;>i d 

It 2 dlatrlitn nuliject to the aiMuflBt of a 
..V pffUilt nn provldM) In »«.« lion ;iu of 
thia .-haptar. far any uar f'.r w-hl.-tt • u*a 
(.ernilt   la   iMiulfed   In   aiich   dlatrti ta 

;* liulti(jl«. dMrlUnR.*. t>unral«>w rourta. 
and  dMeltinit rroupa 

II     liulldintr   llrliiht   Umlt: 
The loaxlnoirii bulldmr h. Iitht •hall t'e 

tttu   r2t  alt.rlea 
«•     llulldlnt HIte  Area  Ila<iulre4: 
The   miniitiuin   biiildina   alta   artu   ahall 

be one til lot oi a pHf'el of luild aevetl 
ih.iuaand iTmiol a.|uare f.-.t In aien Ttie 
ti.lnltmiiii I'ulldlnic alta aiea per dwelllnK 
unit ahnll l.e nrv.i. thouaand (;>K4M n^ftiai*' 
t.et for one family dwelllnKX. thirty fu> 
r.oiidiad <:i*..^.. aou.ire feet for l«o fam- 
11, dxellinaa. and In no caae ahall a mul 
till* d»ellinr or d».|i.iiB iirouii rx-cupy 
a aita which priivldea leaa than aewnteen 
hoiidied and fifty tl.TrJil a<iuare feet <.f 
land  aiea   (.er  fati.llj   .i   d\.:ilnK   unit 

||     Kr..nt   Vnid   l(e<|uited: 
Xu l.ulkllnir ahall tie erM-tei i-l..aer than 

i>.enl> l^'Oi feet to either the front prop- 
tity line .f the l.ulldinK alte ,,r the line 
'.f any future alreat .in provided In aer- 
itt.ll IH of tlilM .hnplfi III its .itiowii U|M>n 
i.ay   offl. lal   Mreei   iJan 

K     .Side  Yard   Ke.iulred 
There  ahall   1^  a   aide yard  on   ra.h  aide 

• r It t.ulOnx of nut leaa than ten i lUi 
perf-eni tl the aidtli of the !'>r, but aui h 
••ule >Bid rrwl rn't ex.-eed tM.-iii>-five tLT.l 
feet and Mhall nut be leaa than flva t'lt 
l.-et   in   width 

I'     Hear   Yard   Uniulred: 
There   shall   b«   a    raar   yard    not    leaa 

man   twenty   i:|)  r,«t   In   depth. 
II      liMelllliK    (Ifuupa. 
Hi. f..llo»liiK additional reitulatlona 

aliall apply to dwelllnit iroupa 
1. In i^iB.. the boildlnna of tha croup 

uie »o liMKied on the lot that the rear uf 
tile bulldlnx »hkh fa. ea lh» atreet Is faced 
by the fiant of a bulldlnit to the tear, 
at ae-i lie In a front to bai k >erl«a>, 
no nui h liulldlni: ahall lie . l..»er t h » n 
twenty   tVO)  fe. t   P.  any  other   buildinn 

:!. In raaa the bulljnca of the gioup 
iiie Ki |o.'ated on the lot that the reaia 
lhere..f abut upon ona aide yard and th» 
fr.inta ihereul abut u\Km the other aide 
yard He. In a slnule row aide to aide ' 
"erieai.   the   .side  yard   to   the   rear   thare.jf 
• hall have a «lith of not leas than elcl.t 
iNl feel, and the .Hide yard to the frunta 
iherei.f ahall have a aldth of not leaa 
than   twelve   ilv'i   feM 

^1 In rase the bulMniKa of the moup 
are Ml laraled on the lot that the ruara 
there..f abut jiM.n either »ide yard and 
the fronla thereof fa.e a • ..utt M e . In a 
double row »l> t.. .side aerleal. ea. h 
!<lde yard .thall have a width of not lea« 
than elKht iHi feei and the vourt ihall 
have A width of not leaa than twenty r.'oi 
f.»l 

4. .No bulldblK Khali be »o l.iiated on 
the pit that the le.ir theie..t faiea the 
allle of any ..ihir buildiiiaa on the aaiiie 
lot unleaa a ^Intame of at leaat twe."ty 
tMI feet la provided lietween MlKh bulld- 
liiKa 

.". In n.i ia»a .nhall any bullfllnK of tha 
lii.iui. t.e .b.aer to any other huildlng of 
the group than a dlatan.e of ten   iHI) feet 

MW .    11    R.4 
A      fuel   I'rrinltled 
I      All   uKea  i.eiiBltted   In   III.   n-;,   and 

II 3 di"tri. t.H. subject to the .se. urlnit of a 
use i.eriiiit as i.rov|..;ed in se<'tion Jo i>f 
thla ihapier. tor any uae for which a ua« 
leiii.u   i.s   le.iuii.'d   III   su.h   dlatrlcta 

2. ApHftmenl   houaea. 
3   Apoitiotiit   hotela. 

•1 11..tele. lodKinK houaes, boardlim hoiiaea 
lilt   not    dor|.:ltorlea. 

.">   I'nvaie cluba.   lodjea. 
«   »*riiBta  or  nuraeiy   arhuola. 
T. fhurrhea 
8.  Tile   followinit   uaea  aubjet I   to   the   se 

• urlng ..f a u,* permit In each caae aa 
irovlded   in   se. ti,.n   -^t  of   thla  chapter 

lai In an apailnient houae or Hparlnont 
hotel dealtined. ron.^tru.tej or uaed f.ir 
twenty four c.'li or more fainillea. and In 
a hotel deslirned, ion»lructi<l or uaed for 
fifty (.-.111 OI nioie tsueai ro.inis. there may 
be .onducled commercial uaea Incidental 
thereto foi the lonvenlen.e of tfl, oceo- 
pants and the Kuasls thereof; provldwj 
that there Khali be no entrance to a u c h 
comnienlal u.«.a except from the Inalda of 
lh« bulldiiiK in which the aaine are locat- 
ed, and that the fl.-.r area used fur com- 
mercial l.ur,,o.es shall r. / rx.ved twenly- 
riv» i:_.i i».rcent of the Kround floor area 
of auch bulldlnic and provldei further 
that n.. street fronlac- of any such build- 
Inn ahall be us«l for ariv au.h commer- 
lUI uaea or »h.,w «Indow theiof. and 
that nu alKh shall bv displayed on th.. 
exteilor of any ,Bch buntfitiK or on tha 
Krounia thereof i,, ,„nn.,ii.,n with auch 
romnier.'i.^l   uaea. 

I hi Auto courts when en land abuttmi; 
a   nia;or   street   or   hlKhway   aa  dealmated 
III Ih, master street and hlKhway plan of 
ttiM I'lty, 

<r> Hoapitals r.at homaa. aanltarluma 
cllnus, and other hulldlnits used f.>r the 
Ireatment  of human  ailments 

(d)   ITofeashmal   offlcea. 
lel I'ubllc   or   ,,ua.sl public   uaea 
H      liulldlni:   llelKht   I.lmll: 
The maximum building helKhl ahall b« 

two   (VI   storiea. 
<•     lluUiluK .Site  Area   lle,,ulr,Kl 
Ttie iiiinlmuni building alte area shall 

be one ,1, lo, „r a parcel of land seven 
thouaand i .iKjril wjuare feet In area The 
liilulmum bulldlnt site aiea per dwellina 
Miill  ahall   he seven  thouaand I;..KH aipiare 
r..t    for    one    family    dwellings       thiltyflve 
Il.inap...4      .'.•-....... .. ' 

fain hundred   i:,-,.-.o..|   ,.,„,,,.    reel    r.,1     .„  
Il> dwelllnus. aeveateen hundred and fifty 
'l,.oi ».iii«,e feet for three and f .1 u r 
fsinlly dwelllnKs. and In no ca~. shall a 
loiiltlple family dwelMnn oi dwellng group 
lontainloK five or more dwelllna units oc. 
•upy   a   ,„e   whl.h   pr..vldes   leaa   than   aev 
en   hiindt..d   i 7(KM 'luaie   !eel   of  lanj  area 
per dwelling or houaekeeping unit .Von, 
of ihe al«.ve legulatlona shall apply to 
hotels, apaitmenis or other tyi.e of trana- 
lent hving accmnmmlatlons where nu CM.k 
Ini; la done In any individual room o. 
suite 

I'     Kinnt   land   lte,|uired 
-No   bulldInK   shall   l„   ere. lei  , lo.er  than 

r." i J": '." ''""•• "'• '"•»"' property 
line of th, bulldlna alt, or the line of any 
ruture atreet ., „r..Hded In a^iloi, l» of 
thla chapiei or aa ahown u|«.n any offl 
clal   street   plan,   or   inuater   plan   of     the 

K     .ilde   Yard  lleijuired: 

or'"a'T !?".?" *" • •"'• "•"• "" '•<•" •'«' of   A   bulMiug   of   n.t   IMS  than   ten   i loi 
perrenl   of   tli.   .|d,h   „,    ,h,   |„,     ,.,„    ,^.^ 

;^T  "'J^  Tf, ""'   '"•'^  'wnty-fiv,  ,SB) 
"""*.:"•"   '""   '• 'ban   fu.   (5. ff,'!   In  width. 

^'     Hear   Yard   lle.|ulred 
There shall he . ..ar yard .01 leaa 

'hail   twenty   iWl   f,et   hi   Uepth 
tl      Dwelling   (iroupa 
T»ie legulatlona applying to dwelling, 

«i"UI.. 10 th, R :i dlatrlct ahall apply ,, 
•Iwellln,   groui>s   In   this   dlatrlct 

A.     Uaea   Permitted: 
1. Any use perinlttwJ In the R-| R." 

•••nd   R-3   district*. " I,    rv . 

; Ktor,a. ahopa and buaineaam haraln- 
»fter In thla aubaectlan enumerated Art 
stores banksl barbsrhopa. beauty parlor* 
bualneas off|,„, ieccial..ts studio draaa- 
Miaklng Hh.ip. ebstrlcal appliance atorea 
empl.iyment agenclM. florlai, fumltHT* 
store, gift ahopa. halirrdaahary. hard- 
ware Btore. be cream parlola. Interior 
dai-arator. Jewaliy. ladles wearing apl>ay«l 
laundry or cleaning and dyeing agan-laa. 
measenser offices, milliner) shops musn 
•ludio or school, nuraary (flower or 
plant I provided, that all lnc<i>ntal agulp 
niant and supplies, including fenllliera 
and supplies aie kept within a building. 
|,hotugraph shops prufeaaonal offlcaa, rM- 
tauraoia. provided, that no dancing or 
entertainment la allnwMl anl no alcoholic 
bevarages aold alcpt wine or beer, aho, 
rapair shop at.ires f.>r the retail aale of 
bakaiy products, druga. grocsrlea. meats, 
dreaaed   p'lultry.   provided,   that   no   llva 

poultry shall Iw Kept on tha prainlaM. no 
lions, stationery, i^oufectlonery, t,lagraph 
offl-es ih, itres watch repair, and other 
slmllai enterprises or retail bualneaaea of 
the aanie rlaaa which, In tha opinion of 
the plannng commlaslon aa evidenced by 
leaolutun Iff record, ara not more obaov* 
louB or detrimental t.t the welfare if tr-.e 
partkuiai conintunlty than tha enterprlaea 

bualmaaea haraln thla subaectton enu 
nierated In dlatrlct (' I all aatllng. deal 
Ing In I r displaying of ei«tda by parmlitej 
shopa, atorea and bualneaaea shall be an- 
tlrely lon^ucted and located vllhln i«r 
n alienl   buildings 

Automobile set vtca atattona for the 
sale of gaaollne. oil and mluor accaaaorbei 
only, where no repair work ta done et- 
•apt minor repalra made by tha atlaodanl. 
and pr.rvlded all lubrUatum, waohlng. tuho 
repairing battery charging and tir, a.: 
ceeaory »al»-s and storage are londwted 
.'nd confined wholly within a permanent 
building. .^,______ 

* The   alaiv,  «p« .-Ifled   «toi,-i».   shot'   -r 
businesses     sh»II    I*     retail       eaiabllshli.eOtS 
aelling new merchandla, eaclualvely aicep' 
shops dealing In genuine anthjuea. and 
shall be permitted only under tha lollow- 
tng  conJlIlons- 

'»• Huch stores. sho(« or buslnesaes 
..ther than the display .,r aale of nura»ry 
sKM'k ahall b, c.mdui ted wholly artihia an 
encpiaed blinding Ui iw caaa shall aay 
i:.ercbandl«,   l>e   displayed   nor   ahall   any 
biisnieas t< conduct.d between the atreet 
line   'yr  any   building   line 

(bi All products i.rodueed. whether pti 
inary or Incidental, shall be aold at re- 
tail on the premises and not more than 
two i',!l pel arms shall bo engaged In tuch 
production 

Id Any eiterlor sign dupl 1 shall 
pertain only to a uae .i.naucted within 
the luilding ahall I* at'o h-d ta the wall 
..f the building and paralUI with Ite h..il- 
/..nial dln.enaion and shall fr..nt the prin 
.ip.'il street, a ^srklng area In tha rear 
r.f In the caa« of a crner building on 
that i...rtlon of the side atreet wall within 
fifty I.Vil feel ..f the principal atreet and 
In no caae ahall any aVgn projerl ate ve 
ihc riif line of a bulMing 

1^1 All eiterlor wall* of • kultdliig 
h.-reafter erected, eltended or atnl. t-ur- 
ally alter*-d. whl.h fa., a ittect or p:op 
erty lo.'nted in an "R' dlatrlct. ahall b« 
di'slgned. treated and flnlahei In a unl- 
for In .iMcl satlafacto.-y manner approved 
by   the   plannlnc   louimlaapin 

rses cuaton.arlly Incidental •., ar.y 
of the alM,ve uaea and uc(esa.'ry buildings, 
when b.cati.d on the same bit IticluJIng 
a storage gaiage for the ei'-ualve uae uf 
the pHtrona of th* atorea or hu.sbveaaea. 
when located not leas than seventy 1701 
f.-et fn.m the fn-nt lot line nor leaa than 
five 151 feet from any other street line, or 
a storage garage conatructed as a part 
of   the   maul   building 

»i Loading space ..s le-iulred In ae^- 
tl'jii   .'.  of   this  chapter, 

II   liulldlng Height Limit: 
The manlnium budlllng height shall t.e 

Iwa   1^1   stories 
('     liulldlng  mte Area  Hequlred 
Iluilding* hetaafler erected and used 

wholly ur partly for dwelling purp.jses 
shall coiiiply with the lot area require 
merits   of   the   ••H3"   dlatit.-t 

I'     Yar^ Ketjulred; 
I Ni building shall hereafter be erect 

cd, nor shall any uae uf land be CCHI- 

dflcted an tha' the same will be cloaer to 
the right of way Una uf any atreet than 
any official plan line or any building Ha* 
whleh has been established for such a 
street by the street and highway plan, or 
section ih,re.»f. of the majter plan of th* 
city, or than any future width line ut 
building line wliich may be apecirieU there- 
fitr by the provisions of se<-tlon IB uf this 
."hapter. 

* Kvery building cr p.-irtion thereof 
wht, h I* de.slgned. Intended or uaed for 
ati> purpoae permitted In "R" dlatrlct* or 
for any other realdentlal or ilwi-llmg pur- 
ls..se ahall comply with the R-a dlatrlct; 
provided, that when the ground floor of 
.iriy su.'h building is used fur any com- 
mercial purpoae, no side yard ahall be re- 
.|.iir,-d for such Kround flour except a9 
otherwise   provided   by   this   article 

:i Ther,' shall be a aid, yard along Ih* 
side uf every lot In a f-l district which 
lot is not ts.unded by an alley and whb h 
sl.'e la |.ordering on pniperty in any "H" 
district which Sid, yard ahall be of a 
aidth n.' less than the width of a aldv 
yard  aa  re-nilred  In   R-3 dlatrtta. 

•»W.   13  Ct 
A     I'ses   Permitted 
t Any uae permitted In th* R-l, H-3. 

K  t  and   It 4   districts. 
V Any uae permitted In the('-I district, 

and In addition therete, auditorium, au- 
tonit.btlt court, autuni.iblle laundry, auto- 
ni"lill,- sales room, blue printing, bualnea* 
a.-hoot. clinics and medical or dental lab- 
nratb-s. department atorea. lithographing 
or publishing. photostating, pawnahop. 
printing, printing ufflce sign palnilug 
sh.ip if c.>ndu<-ted wholly within a com- 
pletely eiK-loaed building studios, trade 
and vot-atlunat svhvMil, uphulstery ahup If 
conducted wlu.Ily within a Cunipetey en- 
cosed   building,   wi'dding ch:ipela 

.'I Any busiiie.sa or eatabllahment of a 
gen.ral retail or service tyiie IncKidlng 
wliuleaale merchandlae brokers but ex- 
, luding   wholesale storage and  warehouaea 

4 IlllUard or pool hall, bowling alley, 
thetilrea. If conducted wholly within a 
•. nipletely   enclosed   building. 

Advertising signs or structure.s ap- 
plying to the premlaea whereon displayed, 
btlllH>ards. b*it n.'t advertising aa geacr- 
ally  defined   In   this article 

ti Automobile and trailer salea area, 
provided- 

<«l That such area Is located and de- 
veL.ped as re'julred In BKtloo 3 of thl* 
chapter, 

I hi That any area uaed for the Incidmtal 
repair of automobiles or trailers Is located 
not leas than aeventy (To) faet from th* 
front lot line iiur lesa than tweaty-flve 
'2.'| feel from any uther atreet line, un- 
I.-sa such Incidental reiialr Is conducted 
and confined   wholly  within  a tmlldlng, 

T lirlve-lri buaineaa where pereon* ar* 
served In aut.>iiiobll«s. stK-h aa refreahuitnt 
.stands    reat.turant   or   almllar   u*«.a. 

8 Nur»..rj'. fU.wer ur plant, provided 
that all Incidental efjiilpnient anil auppHea. 
including fertlUzera and enipty cana are 
kept   within   a   building. 

* I'ubllc garage. Including automobile 
repairing, painting or upholstering. If all 

• 'l>eratons are conducted wholly within a 
.'ompletely em losed building, but not In 
'luding as a general or primary u*a auto- 
m.iblle Is.ey and fendei repairing unlea* 
the aatiie la uf a minor nature and Inci- 
dental to th, above; provldml. however, 
that where a ptiblu- garage Is located .Hi 
a I. t whu-h does not al.ui an alley and la 
witl.ln fifty (Mil feet of a lot lo an -R • 
district, the garkg* wall which parallela 
the neareal line of such dlatrlct, ahall 
have nu opening* other than stationary 
window s 

in Iniblk pat king arsa when located 
and   .developed   as   required   In   gectlon   J 
of   thla   chaplei 

II I'ses .'tistomarlly Incidental to any 
of Ih, aluv, uaea and neceaaary bvilldlnga 
when   liH ated   on   the   aam*   preml*e-i 

U' (Mher similar enlerprlaes or bual- 
nesses ,,( the saiiw daaa. which In the 
.'pinion ef th* planDljig oommUaloB aa 
eviden...d by reaolutlon of record, ar* not 
more obnoxious or deirlinenlal to th* 
welfare of the particular Community than 
the enlerprlaes or bualnf^*** herein In 
this subse.-tlon eniunerated. In dlatrlct 
<' '.' all srlllng, d*alln( In or diaplaytng 
of us«-d or a«s.-ond hand goo^s by permitted 
shops, stores and buaia***M ahall b* en- 
tirely conducted and located within per- 
manent   buildings,    provided,   that 

UI .No retail atore* or biulneu ahall 
Involve any kind uf manufacture, com 
IKiundlng. pru<-e*aing or iraatiiMnt of pro- 
dikta other than that which la clearly In- 
'Idenlal and eaaenllal to auch retail atore 
01 bualneas and wher* all such pntdutts 
are sold at  retail on th* premlaaa: 

(bi There ahall not be more than five 
t.'.l persona rngageil In the nuuiufaeturs 
compounding, proceaatnc or (raatnMat of 
product*. 

ici That not more than twenty 1201 per- 
cent of the grtiund floor area of any build- 
ing  ahall   l>e   uaed   for   such   purpoaea. 

tdi Such operationa or prtidurta are not 
objectl.mabla due to odor, duet, amok*. 
nolae. vibration or other almllar cau«va. 
an* provided further, that all exterior 
walls i>f a building hereafter erected, *v- 
l.'nd,d or structurally altered which fac* 
a atreet or property In an "II" dlatrlct. 
shall b* dealgned. treated and finished 
in A uniform and aatlafactory manner ap- 
proved   by   the   plannlnc   ronvmlaalon, 

13. The following uaoa. upon the e*cur- 
ing of a apes lal uae permit In e«ch caae. 
a*  provldtMl   In   a«M:tlon   so of  thla   chapter 

(al Reatauranta. catiaret, tavern or cock- 
tall lounge, wherein aale, aervlng or dis- 
pensing of beveragea and alcoholic IUIVFJCB. 
• II as defined and regulated by th* gam- 
Ing ordinance and the Ibiuor orduim;>r* of 
this city, may be permltttsi In a hotel of one 
hundred tlUtil or more gueat rootrw. pro- 
vided all other requlremante of law reg- 

ulating and permitting such uw* are tlrat 

compiled   with. 
ibl Ifortiiarlea 
(<-> An   "outdoor   buaineaa"   or 

. lal use when th* nature of etirh ua* may 
require   an   outdoor  location 

14. t'aea cuatomarlly Incldantal t-> at y 
of Ih* abov* uaea and accesaory buildings, 
when located on the aame lot. Including a 
storage garage for ttv* excMjalve uae of th* 
patrons uf th* *torf« or bualnessea, when 
located nut lea* than eeventy (7u> feet 
from the front lot llo* nor l*a* than five 
ta) feet from any oth*r street hne. or 1 
storage aarage cor.strurt*d as a part of 
the main  building. 

13. AutumobU* Bturag* epac* la re- 
tiulred for dwellings, and parking space 
for bulldlnga other than dsvelltnga. aa pro- 
vided for In aertlon j of thla chapter 

Itj, I'ubllc I*arkliig area for the eailus- 
Ive uae "f the patr.ina of the stores, ahopa. 
or bualn* aaea In th* li]un«dlat* cotxia>*r- 
ctal dlatrlct. when located and developed 
as   re«iuired   Iri   section   u   uf   thla   chapter 

17. L.oadlng spac* as required In ae.:. 
tlon ^ of  the  chapter 

II    liulldlng   Height   Umlt: 
The maximum building height shall be 

four (41 atorlea or fifty iW) feet, provid- 
ed, h.iwever that a bvilldlng ur strvKture 
b*r*after .reefed, ivdded to or btherwiae 
construct, d may be Increased In height 
provided the cubical content of such build- 
ing or structure due* not exceed the svirii 
K'tal if th* area of the lot upon which It 
la to be rre, ted multiplied by fifty <V)I 
feet .Hu. h height In ex. eaa of flfy r'^> 
feel will be permitted on application aa 
i..lulled   Ut  set tlon  *y of  thla chapter 

''   liulldlng   Rite   Ar*a   R*<iuired: 
Rulldlngs   hereafter   erected   and    used 

wholly   or   partly   for     dwelling     puriKMies 
«hall   '..mpty   wlih   the    lot    ar.a    ie,|iilr, 
menis  of  the    'H-«"   dlatrlct, 

I'   Tarda  Hequlred. 
None except: 
I No building shall hereaftar b* erect- 

ed. ru,r shall any use of land be conduct 
ed. BO that Ih* same will l>e 1 piser to the 
right of way line of any street than any 
offklal plan line ur any building line 
which haa been eatabllahed for aurh a 
street \iy the atreet and highway plan ur 
•Mtlon thereof, of the master plan of the 
city ox than any future width line or 
bull.ilng line whk-h may be spei Ifled there 
f*r by the provlalonB of F4.ctlon 1» uf this 
chapter. 

2. Kv.ry building or portion lh*reof 
which la dealgtied. Intended or uaed for 
any purpoMi permitted In "R" dlatricls or 
f*r any other realdentlal or dwellling pur 
poee shall comply with the provlaUins of 
this article aa to yaria which are re- 
quired lo the R 4 dlatrlct provided, that 
when the ground floor of any such build- 
ing u uaed for any commarclal purpo** 
n'> side yard shall be required for such 
grwinrt floor r»epl aa otherwlae provided 
by  thla ariute. 

.•! There shall be a aid* yard along th* 
Bid* of *v*ry lot In a 0-2 district whph 
lot l» not bounded by an alley and which 
side la bordering on property In any "R' 
dlatrlct which Blie yard ahall b* uf a 
width not less than the width of a aide 
)'ard  aa   r*.4ulred   lo   R-4  dlatrlcta 

SBT.  tt r-H 
A    I'ses   P»rmtted : 
1. Any  uae permitted In  th* C-2 dlatrlct 
: Taverns. I,ara, cabareta, cluba. re»- 

taurnaia, and other eaiabUahments for 
the sale, serving or dlepenalng of bever 
ages and alcoholic liquors as permitted 
and regulated by the liquor ordinance and 
gaining urdlnance of thla city or any *ub 
Be*iuent  ordinance of  thla  ,-lty. 

S (iamlug establishments as permitted 
and regulated by chapter " of this I'ode 
or any other auba*.|uent ordinance of the 
city 

4 AU u.s*s l*rmltt*d shall b* subje. t 
to the r*«ulatluna of the ("2 dlMrlct. 

R. liulldlng   Height   lAtDlt: 
,Sanne   aa  ('3   district. 
C.   Building   Hlle   Area   Re<iulred: 
Same  as  I'-J  district. 
ri   Yarila   R*<]ulr*d 
Same   as   ('-2   district 
SK4'.   U   M-l 
A   I'ses   Permitted; 
1 Any as, permitted In the "R'. f 1 

and t'-2 districts. 
2 An> whuleaale. retail or commercial 

use Including warehouses open storage or 
salea yards ealvage ur Junk yard only 
when condiicted In a bulHtng eocloaed an 
all sidea or wh«a enclosed by a fence In 
such manner as may l>« specified by the 
planning commlaslon, but not Inclvidlng 
auto wrecking nor In any event ahall dis- 
mantled cars or vehU lea be allowed 10 ac- 
cumulate on any premt-s«.a; light manufac- 
turing, light Industry: but not including 
any use which emits dust. gas. smoke, 
nolae. fumes, odors, or vlhratlona which 
are or niay be detrimental to the general 
welfare of the neighborhood or of the city 
as a whole 

.1 Srrjll animal hospltaU, or eetabllsh- 
loents for boarding dogs. cats, and others 
small animals. ui>on the aecurlng of a use 
permit   for   such   u»e, 

4 other use*, which In the opinion of 
the planning commlaalon. are similar In 
character to those enumerated In this sec- 
tion and will not be obnoxious ur d'trl- 
mental to th* district In which located 

11-  Itses   Excluded. 
Any industrtal uaea enumerated under 

section 10 of inla chapter, which uses 
would not b« classified with uses per 
niltled   in   the   Ml    iistrlct, 

C   liulldlng Height Umlt ,.   „   .. 
The maalnium building height ahall be 

t.vo  <-i   atorlea 
L>    llulding  Site   Area   Re-lulred 
Buildings hereafter erested and uaed 

wholly or partly for dwelUng purpoaea 
rhall .oniply "1th th. lot area require- 
ments of th*   •«-•••  dUtrtct. 

K   Yards   Required 1 
None  except 
1 .No building ahall herenlter IM- erect- 

ed nur shall any ua* of land be conduv't- 
ed so Ihat the aame will be close! to the 
right .f way line of any »•"•',"'»'' *">' 
official plan line or any building line 
which has been eatabllahed f*r such a 
street t^ the street and highway plan or 
aectlun thereof of the master plan of the 
city, or than any future »"<«'^. '"'' "' 
building line woK-h may be "t*'-'""' ">'"^ 
for  by  the provisions of  section   18 of  this 

»''Kv,iy buldhiK or l«<rtU>n Ihercf which 
is d«ilgo-d Intended 01 used for any Pur 
eoa* pe.nlttad In "R"  .nstrlct, .r (or   any 
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JTher , Identlal or dw,illng P"'^'- ' 
comply iih th. provision, of «*••'"•'>;'' 
a, to v.rda *Mch ar. i- •ulr-'d In he 
• K.4 J.slrtcl* provldi^ thai "'-n the 
ground :;oor of any such buUdIng la us • 
?or any commercial or light "V*"";"' 
pur^Krae^ no .M* yrd shall b. ''^'^J" 
such ground fV«r. s.c.pt aa otherwlae 
provided   by   this   artUl* 

X There shall be a side yard along h. 
Ide uf every lot In a Ml diBt.lct whp-h 
ct   U.  nut   bounded  by  an   alley   and   wt. ch lot        ut       H V'l        l^wa*i"»es   V       — «  •      IS ' 

al.l, I. l-.r«eru>g on property In any H 
di.trt.t. which aide yard shall be of a 
width no. lee. ihan "" «'<\\"' .» '"" 
yard   as   required   In   ' R-« '   dlstrlcta 

HR*'.  U Mt 
A    Vae*   rernilttedt 
t    Heavy    msnufact.rlng    and    Industry, 

and   any   other  ua.   of   land   not   other...* 
nruhlblted   by   Uw.   eacept 
^alThoae   u«.   excluded    by    parag.aph 
II of  thla section. 

,b) Thoae uaea lUted In paragraph ( o 
thla aectlon unleM a pcrrnlt therefor al, a'1 
have    first    been    granted    in accordai.c* 

nd 

the 
If     the 

Inlon   of 
endanger   In 

with   tht  prucedur*   th.rWa   aet   forth,   and 
thM    no   provtl-n.   of   ^.ch    section    are 

1    Th*  foUowlair  u.»t A»U be »rohlb»lH! 

ed   on   Ih*   «n.*   U>t   ar   i«V''   "'   ^"''. " 

r'liph   A   o^  ^^^ ••ctlon: 
<ft) Any   dwfUIng: 
(b> Hot*l.: fcutomoWU com I. rivl. or 

BucUl   -luba;   UMJgini   »n<   bo«r«in|[hou.'M'ii: 

ic) Uoapltcla. limtltutloM or hoin»« for 
tli» re.^'Ptloo. c*r*i. tri*tin»nt ot «>nv»i- 
e*-*n.* of children the *»ea. thr .Ick or 
wounded,  or   the  ment»»ljr   lnf»rm- 

r    l'ie»   Requlrln*   a   Permit: .,.,.. 
I The followlnc u»et •bmU b# prohibited 

in the MB <l»trlc< unlew • u**" P^ruxM %n 
h*fel«-fter prnvMe* nh.ll h»v« flr»t b^*n 
•btiilned   thvrefor: 

i«) The mwiufacture: prooe*«*n«: cotn- 
poundlnlt. treatment, or •lormc* o? »ny 
ch*mlc»l. -nd: »»• ^r prodwW thereof: 
•.inpowdtT fireworkii. e.%ploiilve« ftril 
lUer «lur. i>otft»h: p*tnt. ot!. .helUr, lur- 
p*ritlnr or v*m»»h; •oap: petroleum. I«r 
dlatllUMon or produrtn. r**I t»r productt: 
wood dnillUtlon or products: o» rioih or 
olUd prt>dttfti; plaatU-*; rubber or rutt» 
[HTchH   product*. 

(b» The proee«eln« of ortanU* or animal 
produria. or »nlm«l« by pn>du»'i» Includ- 
tn« ftah; or any organic rafu»e or t»r 
iNMre tlauffhter houae* and parking housed. 
••(•(A povUry and rabfctta: lannlng rtir 
tnx or itorag* or rawhide* ar reftnlng or 
ffrea«a or lard manuf«rtur« or rerinlag or 
rendfrlnt   from   aulmal   fat;   rr«matory 

(r) Rrtmm dumpe nr ru144«h dump*. In- 
cluding   buralof:   llvettock   re«4   y a .* d • , 

•ttwh yurd-*, Iw.g fiirni. iiu MIPI alien or it- 
du< tUjn vf ifftrtMR*. dead aDlniaU uffal or 
lefuse;   aiilmal   hoMpllaln. 

(J) romntarrlal etravatlon or *«trRrtton 
uf rock, gravel. Hand, clay or any miit*- 
rial from the surface or brl..w fhf »ur- 
f»r» of th». earth trl-k. tll»- or i.rt:» •••n.i 
manufacture except handcrafti produrt* 
only. r»ck crunh^r *t"n» mill ot ^uar'> 
rfni*-nt. lime iryi>euiii or plaaier of puw* 
manufacture; r^ntral mUinir (ilanl for <> 
niriit riiortHf plentt-r or pavlnff mate- 
rUU inrludlng aaphatt aitd tillumint'tM 
iitfllrrial^   or   pr(>dtM in 

u 1 Bnyiltera; blii*t furnatf, f-re r*-<lut- 
tl'tn. Uiller t.r tank - crks. forge pUi.t -.r 
r< llInK n.Hi». ff'undr> metal fabrWau^n 
pUnt. 

»fi Sahage ur lunk yaid except »h«^n 
(on<luclf^ In a buiMtng enflo«ed mi HH 
itldeji vc wher*- m* I«.aed by M feitcr m 
*u*h a mauiirr an ru.iy be rpecilUfl b> iNe 
planning  r4)tniittiiDl<'n 

igr All other ui»e« which, in the *'i'lnlon, 
of the planning conimiaaUm. are •*( •U'-h 
a nature ae tu be or Nnonie alrnllarl. "*•- 
j*4-tt()nable, offenntve or ohmnlou* to j- »»p- 
erty owner* or re«ident» of adjacent r-a- 
IdenrUl and .onjintr* lal dUfr***t» by r^ i- 
*in of th* emlsiilon of odo/a fumm gae. •• 
duat. nn.itke. noot. noite. \lbrall«n or ott. 
fr   reaaon. 

(h» All of the UJ**"* »-num*Tat»-*l undtr 
• Me nutiM* tu>n '<*• or any other luiew whuh 
»h*n In tt^e opinion of the (lanninir rom- 
n.iMilob. *iU not rn<1«ng»T tkr tutUf 
h#.i!th. wfeiy or general wt-lfare. or be 
tifcr*mal»t^nt with the gmeral punK>«e9 of 
ihia aiu.ie nia> \- iMrfiuUlMl *iil. .r 
*ith«)ul condltW>np If rty*- pr«i*rty lit 
frndi-d for •«« h pr'»p»>»ed uae le \-*» tnan 
f,n* th.nmand < l(»"*» f«-«-t 'r"*" «"> '•*•;' 
^•ndal or i onimerrlnl t»ourkdiiy <•( 
/r nr dUtrt't in which it liv» "r 
I.ri'|."»rd MH* will l*nd. In the "| 
the planning i .iiiin'li»el"ii 
an> w»y th* public health, nafety. or r«»- 
•ral w.-lfare or to pr<»du**e irauli» lnc«.n 
nl«tiT.( *tth the (frneral |.uriK>f!*-« «1 thin 
igiti.l.     nu. h   ua*-   i«h«li   rw.t   br   ptnntitrd 

K    Vttda    Uet|tiir«-d 
Sutir   eirept 
(H> Nu building ih^Il hrri-Aft*r b»- t-ret t 

ed n-r nhall any uae of land >•* cu 
du<iwl ri.ept for agricultural purpoaea or 
any wther open uae not r*^iulrmg a l'»iilrt 
Ing OI etructure. *" that the same wlH »»e 
rlo«*r to The right of way lin*- "f i»ny 
ttreet Ihan .tny official pUn line or any 
hulldlng Un.- which haa Wen fjrtabllahed 
ft.r suih a ntre*t by th»- s?r.i-i und hl»tt. 
way plan, or MMjtt'tn th.-iei.f. of the mas 
trr plan of the city, or than »n> future 
width line or bulMtng line wW* h may be 
npectflrd iht^refCM" by the pro%i«J.jna of »er 
tlon    IH   of   thla   .hapt^-r 

,b» NM Im-lderttal duelling ahall W W^ 
than twenty CJfO f*»i from the rear or 
^ide   Itn*  of   A   building  site 

(, ) Wh^n a lot or a patvel of land In 
the M-2 dtatrici ia located partly In or 
aruta upon any -If ^-r C' dlatn. t th.n 
au.h lot Uf panel uf land nhall have a 
yard or yarda e<iuivalent lo the yard ra- 
tjulrrmenT   -f   Hwh   ' H'   or   'f      a»»lrut. ^ 

HEr.   17 .     ^    . 
A Tjiea not •prciflcaUy permitted In 

any land n!»^ diatru-t and not ape<lficany 
ex.luded therrfruni by ihU artlrU- may 
hr permitted m that dlalrl.t. as herein- 
after aat forth, by the planning ctunmls- 
*ton ta such uaea ar»- aliniUr to and n-t 
more obnoxious than th« mvn sp*^tf i-ally 
l.ertnltted In nuch 'i^tHrt by thl* article. 
or If such uae-* aie accesaiiry to uses 
whch   are   specifically   l>emiUtwl 

It. raea which In the opinion "f the 
[.UnnlnK conimlaaion aie similar to. and 
aa nwxIou-H as thon.- US*B Hated In parn- 
graph "C- w( section 18 of thla .•hHpt»T. 
aa r.-qulring a unr permit nliall in.- pro- 
hlMied la Und in*e dlatrl't M '.' unleaa ouch 
faermit   la  aecured. 

C Thr planning commlsaion aM*r hav- 
ing .laaalfled such uses In any land us^ 
.1st net may rt^l-m^lfy "u*»» US'" **^*'" 
auch redanalflcation tli>ef« n.-t \ioUt»- the 
Inlrnt of thla article. proMded. however, 
no action shall W tak*-n ou th« part uf 
thr planning conmilaalon an .-..ntemplnted 
in thla ftt^tlon until the planning c*Munii»- 
sloii shall havr puMi.-h^d .it U-a^t on-.• 
Ill ?» newspaper of i:en»-ial clrcuUlloii In 
the city, a notice setting f"ith briefly the 
acth n iontemplated and Jhe time and 
pluce when It will h.-ar ob)tHllona to ^wh 
itction which shall nut be Was than flfL^-n 
ii:.i daya after the pul-licatlon "t afore 
said   notice 

n Kat h u>e which la claaaifle; ^r re- 
.la!u«iri*-d acc<irdlng to the provlson;* tif 
thlN aectlon a.n p«TmU(ed In any land UJI*' 
diHttlct shall hv enteri'd .tn a ll-*t to b*- 
gn-'^^n aa '•upplani-ntarj* land use clas- 
HifUatlon. with the date upon whl'h nuch 
opinion la reached hy thr planning cmn- 
mlHsion. the land uae ClstrUi In which it la 
rlHs-tlfied and the conditions or lirnltatlon.« 
und«-r which e»ch am-h USM may be pf i- 
mitted In such land uae district The gov- 
erning body shall ht- furmshrd a copy nf 
such list, an; notice af earh Huppl**nirn- 
lary land u»f cUssificatlon tr.adc by the 
planning rommlaalon ahall be submitted to 
th*- governing body prior to th* n*\i rrg- 
ular meeting of the governing iMKly fol- 
lowing thv date of such opinion Sui h 
dasBlflratlon of any u«e in any land use 
diMlrict thall have the aan-r f-trc* and ef- 
fect aa If ^uch u«B were claHniried In thla 
artKle 

HK4'.   U 
A Kur the pu?tK>ft« of mea..turlng yariJ 

dlnianaions and determlHini: tiuUdttnc Inra 
tions with respect to futur.- width lines as 
pruvidrd In this artltlr. th. follow hiK ntin- 
imuin building line s«tha«-ks and future 
width linea are herrhy eaiahliahed for th.- 
following •tr*»'ts arid hlgbwaya. smh *M- 
tabltshment bring made [•» tiding th*- es- 
tahUahnienl of offli iai plan lint'i' Im.Hed 
upon the str*et and hiKlt>«'ay plan, or nee- 
tlona thereof, of the must) r ptun of the 
city 

No building or atructure nor portion 
thereof nhall h*T>'after b*- erected. nur 
ahall any portion of a building extending 
Into the building srtttack dialance be al- 
tered, nor '*hn\\ an\ gs*- .;f land be con 
ducted except the US* of land for agrt<ul- 
tural puriM)seH or any othrr open u.-se not 
re^iulring a building or ntnu-tiire. ^<> that 
the sani« will |<^ rioaer to the rluht of 
way line of any mreel than any offj. lal 
plan line or any building line or Met back 
%«hl> h h«s be**o e>*((4bhrthed tor such 
iitrret   b>   the  atre«(   and  highway  plan 

SIM',   li 
A The City Council may In spwial or 

except ittnal '-asea nod onit*r approprl.tie 
conditions and safeguards, vary the strlfi 
application of Ihia [if!i< le in harmony with 
Itt    genrral    purpoRrt     ind    Inlfot      in    a. 

ndance   ^vith   rulen   and     <*onditlona     aet 
riHih   jt*ieUi   for  the grunting of  \arltinces 
and   adjustments   aa  provided   In   this   art I 
cle 

B An ap|>JlcatUm for any parniiaaible 
variance oi adjualnirnt of rexulallon as 
provided herein, nhall t>4* made ti (he 
planning oimnilaNlon m the form of a 
a rit let! jti>pll< at li>n. su< h fiiirii to be 
known aa application for x^ilanc*- ' Thla 
appUcatlun ahall t>e rtled wnh the offi, e 
of the pi aiming roronilaalon and shall bc 
made u|>on forms provided by that com- 
mission, and nhall be verified by the own 
er of the lot or parcvl of land comenied 
In th* application "Hie application for 
variance shall s*-t forth the f<>I|nwlne in- 
formation, facta. and vxhiblta all of which 
ahatl be maintained In the permant-nt 
rHea   of   the   planning   commlaslon: 

]    The   ptuviaious  or   regulations   of   this 
arll«'le   from   whbh   the  properly   or   build 
Ing   Is   sought  to  be excsptad. 

',* A leKal JHH.I i[.ilon of thv property 
involved 

3 Oround plans showioK the IiH-atton of 
all exlatlng or propo<«*-d building and *le 
vaiUma of all proiMi4<<d bulldlnga or altfi 
ailons to buildings in aufflclent rf*tall to 
meet th* re«|ulremenla of tha planning 
commlaslon and photoKr.iphs »hrn necrx 
nary 

4 Evidence of th* ability and Intention 
of the applirnnt to proceed with the ac- 
tual con at I u« tion witrk in aci ordano v. ith 
plans within six (M> n tun tha after the ef- 
fective  date  of   the variance. 

I* The applicant nhall present a stale 
ment uikd adei|uat* t-Mdentv as part of 
jiuch spplli-ntlon nhowirir certain rondl 
(Ions and fartt to he entabllnh^d Such 
alafement    and   r\l i'-m'*-   shHll    show 

1 That there are special, exception:*! 
or extraordinary clrcumntanoen ar condl 
tlona applying to th* property or to the 
intended use of th* proi»eriy under ron- 
nldrratbm which make compliance with 
the prrwlalonn of thla article dlffuult and 
k cauae of hardahlp to, and abridgement of 
piop*rty rights of. the owner nf such 
proi>ei ty 

2 Ttial such circunistances or r<«nditlons 
,'do not apply genet ally to other proper- 
Men   In   the   same   land   uae   dlntrlrt 

.1 That the granting of the variance la 
[)ec*-aaary to do substantial Mintt< * to tht> 
applicant for variance or the own*r of 
th*-   property   under   ct>nslderatlon 

4 That the granting of the varlanc* wtlt 
not remit In materl.tl damage or preju 
^Ic* to other prol>ertiea In the vicinity, 
nor l>e detrimental lo the public health. 
aafety   or   welfare 

ft. The algnaturea of nut less than ar\ 
•nlyflve   (7:*^)   per ctnt of tht property 

'•.Mi*'T*<      wt*t.,ii      -hii-f     tliiodtrtl      >.>t»>l     f*>e| 
of any and ail porlltui'- of (he pieinlaeti to 
tpT su uneil .rrllfylns I hat mo h t..»nera 
hit*, i.t. obj*-tlon tu Ihf rsiabliahinent of 
the    line   uppfled    fur 

u Tlint th*- aranilrtk «f lh»- vaiunce will 
sr.t adi*tKely »-ffr^* «n> tn:t«ter plsn of 
the   citjr. 

I' Tbe planniiiK comn.i*ni4.t, t* iiuth*o- 
ixed lo rimge a unlforni chars*^ * f twenty- 
fr.* 112.'. mo dollars, payalil* Eo the < liy 
;,'i ^4. tt. pHrTinlly tovrr the co*t af niak- 

Irg niM|*n sending out noilr«s, and other 
i!H idrttt.il   admlnlntratinn   exiH-nsea   irvi'lv- 
• (t 111 itny Hpplb a I Ion foi a vai intic* «ir 
.oljuntitien* (hlN chsrg*- being du« and 
i.i>al'l' at the time of fillnic nuch appHca- 
it< II 'Hi* pitinnlns cottimlsnion may d*-< 
isniD* it<i plannng fnginerr a« It" agent 
t<- !*-< t III nwl IfiNiieri any iipplliatlftti foi 
vMi un« *• al the ttto* of filing \\ h*n l> 
ha^   t>* t-n  aM'ittaln*-^   that   xif h   an   appM 
I K to in In In propel ordn and lortipltes 
wiiti the rfMiuiieinent" of this artitlr. ami) 
apl'lb at ion shall be Approved for filing 
.\.i niirh application ahall W filed unless 
It 1 oiiipllen With the ief|Ulreinenta of this 
article 

K The planning i onin>lsalun nhall h< Id 
ii publi-' heating uptm rach pri»p*rly nub- 
miited »Milica((oii tot variitnc* l'iM>n rr- 
»*lpt of Any HU. h appll< aiion by th*- *( 
fIt *-r or t-niployfu- of the plannltig coinniM- 
«lon drslynated in the ruUs <>t the com- 
iiilssti-n ft>r ^ti< h pur|tofi« auch offU er or 

riipl>'>e^   nhmi lu-t   a   time  and place  for a 
I ibllf- hearing t>efor* the planning itm- 
ii.iHMton i>ii si|. h appitt ation ot titt*y i* fei 
*. Id api'lMation to th*- 4'oninii»st-<n to es- 
t.*i-ii*h j»u«-h iim* ari'l pU' e for hearing. 
Kie h beating nhall b* h*-ld not U-Nf thoti 
fifteen *\:>* nor lar.r than lhlti> »f" 
diiva following th* date of filing of surh 
applnatlon oi following (h« refrrrnl there- 
"f to the planning coiitnilnal'<n who shall 
«• t    thr    date   for   hen ring   and   th*   uppU 
< Hii shall W notirted of thr date of su< h 
h*ai iiig Tti*- planning < umnilasiim shall 
' aii»e to br fit-nf t'> each owner of pr'>t> 
eit> within a illstntK* <if thrrt- hundred 
i:iini» feet of the t-xtetl- : ts'tUiiaiy <f th* 
k.i fir parcel of land drsrribrd in nuch 
applii-atiun. no'ite of the iliiir and place 
ol the hearinit. a d* •«"rlpnon of thr prop 
erty in wKed and thr pio\l^lt>na of this 
arm le tit.m whb-h a v;*rlHn«'r IN jMiughi 
Kor th» pill p.!-**** ..f this fM*> tioti, • jitop- 
rrt> own«r nhall mean that ownei nhown 
oi^tn    I hi     latrnt    uns*'n-<nient    lolU   nf    the 
• oiinty. 

f'riitii the till •• of filing nth'h npplica 
fUii! until the tini* of such hearing, the 
a|>pltcati«>n, tofiethrr with all plans and 
other data MuUnltted. shall be aiaHable 
f4>i pubilv- InapetUlun In the office t'f thr 
I'lannlnn   coniii.i<(slon. 

y Th. (ilanning •onjn.ueion shall eanm' 
to be niii'le b> Its own metiil-rrn "r Its 
IilannlnK *^Klikrcr as itx agvitt when as- 
signed for the puriioav an InvestIgatioti of 
fav :s b>-ai tuK on any applu Jition for \ an 
an<-r KUf fti-ient to assur* that the :!> tlon 
taken un each vartame Is conslsieut with 
the   intent   and  pui|M>Ne  of   this  artli I* 

{', The ptanniitfi coinmtsslun aliaII hem 
and coiKtider e\tdence and fart fn>m any 
l>*>is<>n at (he i>til>lii- hrarinK. ur shall ton- 
?.id*! writirn I >>nitnunu Htion froni any per 
Son rt-lafu* i>i th*> gr-Rn'mp; of a VMrtato*- 
Th*   right   of   any   person   to   present   sm h 
iVldrll'r     shall     not     |.e    drlilrd     fiT     tN*     IrH- 
.• ri that su» h prrson was n'*l re«iuir*'i by 
this article to l»e tnf«timed of jiucli ptibhc 
hearing. 

H. Within thirty (;i*»> days fmtn th* COM 

T tusiori of the p-ibtlc hearing th* plan- 
ning coitimisaloi) shall r*'ndet its dtn ision 
unlese ^ij'-h tlnw limtt In- * xtendasl by com 
riixn cf-it^eni and agie*'mrni sii.-ri>-d by tstth 
applicant and th*- • omtiitsaion and mix'Je a 
part of thr iiititds (•**rtHlnlng !o thr ap- 
plication <on«'vmed. If in th. opinnm of 
thr   t oniuii<'>ion    th»    nr»e8sar>    lart-t    and 
• ondiiions jirt fi'i th in this sei-iion upp>> 
In fact to the property it-ferred to in tht- 
a|>plu-atton%>r \arlunc* and lh.it th* san:< 
coiiirs w ittiin thr pur A lew i-f thr planiilni: 
conmiisslon. tt niby grant thr varan<-» in 
whole or in i>arl u|stii nu< h s.ifrguatds as 
It deems necensary. If. iH'wever, su< h 
taciH an. ctmditlona do not prevail nor 
iipply oc if ihf Ki ai.ntifr of th* \BrlHii-t' 
will adversely rffect ihr property of |»ei 
son-, n th. \it-tnlty of th*- applicant •. 
piM|Mrty. .T for any othei lalld rrasou. 
Ihe coii.tiiissioii shall  d.n>   thr  apptU'atu<ii 

t The commlaslon in grantlm: a v«ri- 
ant r. may establish condlil*>nN undei which 
a lut or parcel of land niay be used, or a 
building constrti ted or alteit-d tn inakr 
r**.)ulienienty us to art-hlte* (ur* ht>)g)u of 
a buildliiK vir structure, open spares, park- 
ing ;ir i-aii or \i-ht« Ir ^torag*- and o-ndi- 
ti'-nn of operaMoii nf :iiiy * ninprt.'**'. i.r 
may make -tny i>th* t . onditiotis, rr-iuir*- 
ineiits ot sMf.giiardn ttuit the commiHMion 
iiiuy consider nrc.wsai y ••• prevent dam- 
aK-     or    i»i rjudic*    lo    adjacent    properties 
• •r d*trlment to ih*r city. When neivnwaiy, 
thr I onuifis.ti'>n laay irt omin.-nd an; ihe 
i'lty I'ounrll may requn* KUHrantse><: in 
sif h loriti as deeiiifd pi o|ter iindrr ih< 
«ir.'unis^an'e!«. lo tnsur* that th. t.-ond|- 
tlonn    designated    in    ronn**<-tion    th»*M"with 
II tr   being    ur    will    be   •*onipllrd    w|h 

J A wriiirn report of ih** dei*lslon of 
Th* plannlnic •ommtasion shall be trans- 
mllli-d to the (*i'y Couiu it and .i ti.ttif.- >•!' 
nu. h d*'«'lsiori »ent by ri'KtsTer»-d ninil t'l 
th»- ai'pllcunt t"j variant* not more t!i:irt 
thiee (;(oi day^ alf»-r such rep'irt is trans- 
i!il(t*d   to   the   hoard  of  conmilssioners. 

Attri     huNtng   it^ndcted    a    d*s-i.-iion    tTie 
• ommisnlon shall not tr^er^* itn findings 
unl make another dct.rminatton of any 
variAto«' unit sa pertinent facts or londi 
tiont not kown to the coinmiaslun at ur 
pi i.'f to the dat* vt dtsisbm. ar*- iiultse 
<iu*ntly dia< losrd. Su. h new facts and 
..•ndliionj. shall b*' set forth m dti.iil In 
.tn ippllcatlon fur a t ••hearing brforr the 
lotiimis^ion and fll**d in the offl.e thrreof 
not more than ten iioi tiaya after the re- 
pott of the diM'sion of the commission haa 
been   transmitt**d   to   the  I'ity   C*»uncll, 

K. The decision of the planning com- 
mission, either for thr >;i anting with or 
without condltonn '.t th*- d^nal of an ap 
l>) lent Ion for x-arlan.-e shall l»»s-onie final 
and *f fe. tive on thr tenth (let day follow- 
inK app'oval of sin h rie^'lslori by r*solu- 
'lon of the I'ity ('oun< U and the recording 
theirof in the minutes of the City Council, 
'inlena within ten i l«* days after the com- 
inlaalon has notified the t'lty Council in 
wittng.  of  ua decLsioii 

I Thl applit-ant oi any owiu-r of prop- 
. rty lo. ated within three hundred i.'ttSM 
f»-.t of th.' r^teiior iKiundaiies of the 
pti<l>«Miy dos<'rll>ed in nu'h appUcatlon, and 
who appeared   before  thr conniilsaion  elth- 
• > on the OI iictnnl heaing ur pin Muanl to 
an appli- Htf.fi frtr r.'h**arlng -hall rtpiH*aI 
to the t'lty ('oun.il by fllinu such appeal 
m   writing   wth   the  city   .lerk. 

It an Hppral is fll*t1 within t^^c time 
•.pe.'tf*d. It H.itoniatlcully stays Hiiy pro- 
'**dtiit:n In the nuxttrr until a further de- 
trt nilnati'ii   ii   mad*  by   the  I'Uy  I'ouncll 

1.   At   its n* x(   r*-guUi   mrtilnie after   th* 
ritiliK   of    SUcll    Htl    Hpp*al.   thr   iMly    ('Jillf II 
"ihall set a date for publl.- hearing thvron 
n-.i lesa than fifteen M'tnor nit>re than 
thiify t.it'i rt lyn thcreafier .NntU'e of 
• n> h h*-atmg shall be given In th* manner 
prtiM-rllwd in paragraph K of thin ae^-ibm. 
in< luding nolle*- to th*' plaiming coininfs- 
nioii and   the building  Insiiei'tot. 

M The t'lly Council nhall pHseitd to 
heal any p«-tsun or |>erstinn Interested, and 
after hearing suth appeal and ie\ nw tnic 
nny further ri'|)«nt of th* planning c.»in- 
mission niay MimtHlfi irvn n* m nu'dify 
the del IMIOII of the pinnnIng c.tmiotn.-tlon 
by   a  niajoriiy  vote  of  th» City  (^luncll 

Ttie df islon of Ihe City Council nhall 
IM-   riiml  and coiuUisKe   In  auch   appeal 

N. ^y x-nrtancf oi adjustment approved 
by the planning ccnmiisslon and grsntej 
by the City (*ouncil aa herein provldt-d 
for. shall he conditional ui^m the prlvl 
leges grant«Ml being utilized within su iilt 
nioTithn aft»r thr .fff. lu. dat* »t the \ar 
lane* In th* .v.-nt s-tmr count ritctum 
wot k Is Involved. i( must actually coin- 
Mirtice w ithin th* stni*-d period an^ must 
U- diligently proset-uted to ctmipl*(lon. 
.th-i"tHr Ih* vnrlancf |»< ant'miatlctllv 
voidi'd A lapse of work f.M a iieriod of 
three ni.uilh'. w ill he sufficient to cuaa*- 
ihe   li»vHlidity   of   the   mne   variance. 

A Appll'HMona for use p*rniits i*-i)ulted 
in this aiti. le shall b* filed as hervln pro- 
\l«ed tn lite nffl-e <»f ih* planning coiii- 
nilsslon. 

Vs. (>ermits may l>e issued f*M any "f 
th*   fnllowinc 

1 Any of the usen or puriHtses for 
which BUt h pertnlta are required or per- 
mitted    1>V    th*   pr tvinions   of    this   aittlrle 

2 I'llI'lic utility or public servl. * uses 
or pnldic hulldlniCH In any district whf*n 
found to he iiecensaiy fur the public health, 
nafeiy.  Ci»nvenleiH * oi   w*«lfare 

:i i:.'mo\al of min*rHlN and natural ma 
t*rtHla. Including building and ronnlructl.m 
njaterlals. In any disti let when incidental 
to a |Hrniitl.-d us* or linprovmient of the 
land, but not nobly f.u e.tmmeiclal or In- 
dustrial    pUll*.TS«-R 

Hti'-h applb .itloii nhall l»e on a frtrin 
prov id'-d for ih* pur|Ht»e by the plannliig 
ciinmlsslon and nhall he known as an 
"appll'-ntion   for  us«  |>etinlr' 

It. Tlie planning commlaalon shall cauae 
o) he made by Itn own meml»ets .ir by Its 
pliimilns   engineei   when   Sinlcned   for   su«'h 

LEGAL NOTICE    !   LEGAL NOTICE 
n 

purpt'"., an tn\*<i|i^.4tioit lo d*tcriiilni that ! und ou< J. iUu»tratU« aiwhilecl^t al draw- 
sui h use tn thr plat* «pe« if Ird will rii-t \n^n ahuwtng deslrablv •.tandards und 
h» IrijUt it'Un t.i |ubl(« health nn feiy ut typm of d*elgn. lliali-i lals > ulurn ail ' 
welfatt. <>i Utarlnirntal to other pio|tei- <.|>lis uf -<i|fi.<i and littning MS wiU pio- 
ties or uses in the \tclnliy     Th* < ity health    \ide a basis and guide (or  the appru\al of 
.>ffl*er   and   th*    fit**   f-hlef   shsll   |.e   notified plans   fi'i   pf«'|M.aed   I'uUdlngs   In   each   dls- 

f Ihe Hppb«:(tion, the use Hpfilled for and trict The fanning •-oniinission shall ap- 
th»- iroi^tiy iri\o|\ed A r*|K.rt nhall b* ' pt.int und rteslgna'e une ul its nietiib«rs 
su(>niltr*d by ts.th the health offp'er and | an chairman uf an ut(hlt»t tuiai a«viaur> 
Ih* fir* chief Hfaltng thr efleit that Ihe cumniictee i>*. thrr*. t.i •••-rx* in itehaif of 
estnbliahmetir of nurh use will hs\e ott | the planning * .•niiiiis*h>n in i>a*sing upon 
pulilk- heahh and puMb safety r*np«t- ariMiictur.l platis fiUd an t rijuiM-d h*i r 
lUrly     and   lecoii.ntend'.ng   .ipproval   or   de-  'in. 
nlal of Ih* appllratlun, Suvh rep.jrt musi [ ^^^ planning .umiitlsaum shall act up 
IH- submitted to the planning cummlsalmi j ^^^^ .^„ ^^,^ ,^^, j^,„,„ ,^ receipt of sMme 
M- t l-..n. than tn. .to. dav- .ift.r the filing 1 ^,^ „, ^^^ ^,,„i ^,„,,,^ ^^,^1^ j^j, ^j,,, 
of   Ihe   applnatinn I their    re-npi.    ..nd    failure    to    notify    the 

C. U'lthin forty ^*^i^ dsya after th« ra- npplUant of dlaappco^al of su< h plans 
I'eipt uf nuch apphcHtl^iU, the plannliMI w iihiit su* h i>ero>d. unless the appUi ant 
ctfUitiilsalon »halt rendet itM decijiiun, and . . onMents to an e\t«itBU>n of (ini«. shall 
«ul<mlt s w I tTeti rep'.t t of nu< h findings ^ i«ili.ttltule appiotal of the plans liiMtfar 
••• th*- Ctt> «'. un*tl Th* applicant sh«U I as thla Mxtuui of this arta'W is concern- 
tw   no|ifi«-d   of   surh   flu«Hign   by   a   notice | td. 
pent by rrgiatered n.aii not morr than [ ,„ ,^^ „, dtsuppn.val »« cndltK^usI 
Ihiee «.;• days aft*r i r a n a ta I t t a I of ' apimvai by the planning conunlsaion of 
sn.h   tei-oit   1.1   the City  Council.    If  It   is ; j,„j.   ^j,,,^   «ubnmie-i   tn   compliam r    witti If    It     IS   - 

pinion of th* Council, after cunald- 
ei a11''U o< th* r f'\>*m of nuch Im estIKa- 
II..n. that th* us* an pro|*osed in the ap 
pln-ail<jn, ot under ^ppruprlate restrtc- 
ti'.nn or ' ••nditlotia wlU riwi eadangt-r ttu- 
pii^>ll< hralth Maf.'ty '•\ g*nrrMl wrifarr. 
».» I* mc«mslstent wtih th» getieral pur- 
|M-«ea and intent of this artale. thr t-^.un- 
.11 •bull appi'Ae the gpplwatinn. rtther 
wiih cr wtThout. I'ondlll'^nf If the pro- 
|M>a.r^  use   ^*ill   tend.   In   the  (ipinUm  of   the 
 mt il,   t'l  «ndan»;* i   n*   any   w :%y   the   pu>'- 
li.    health,   nafety.   or   general   wrlfare,   or 
To pTodu. * rrsuJtn ItK'onslHteiit with th* 
gennal purpo»*s and Intent of this artlcW. 
rbr  . oun* II   Mh.ttI   d*ny   tlir   application 

I • When de»iit*-d n*«-rSM«i > and in the 
pobji. Inter *•( the planning c^nimlDskm 
may liotd a pui>lu   hearing  u|Mtn  any   api II- 
• ation for a usr (wrmit. and if such put»- 
li'- h»-Hi iiig in to br held not It * iherr«if 
shajl   !•••   Kivrii   In   th*   manner   ef   prote- 
• •oe prescrlt>ed in seetii'n II* if this arti- 
« li' exi ept that nu* h prts-cdur* nhall sfM* 
' Ifo ali> irfri t" u*« peitiillM and furthrr 
that the srra onsidered by tha Council 
to lie affscted by the iiitended usr ..f laud 
as dei.ilbed in such ai*plt* attuit fu' us« 
l>ertnlt may b* *«t*-n*rd to a dlntantr 
gre»ier than thi ** hundred i3«u feet of 
the ext*rior tstundary of such latid and 
the owiirrn rh*ir*.f of such rxttnded ad- 
laient area shall also !># nutlfied t»f such 
h*iii inir. 

K Thr d'Ciiii..ri ..f th** planning .-.in*- 
iiil.<oii<>ri shall l.r transniltfe 1 In w rttiug to 
the Cliy Council, who may ssue a permit 
f»<i un*- "r may d-ny such penult Th* 
City Count il may sustalu, r%verae ur mod* 
liy n»Kh decision by a mav>rity vt»te of 
thr  «it>   luunt il 

K, -An appr.ti trlntlve to any deciabm 
rendered In connection with an application 
for us* permit shall be made in accord- 
ance      vM'h     ihr     pr"r*-durr     *stabtish**d     fiT 
apifeals In conn*-'Ion with an application 
for varlancM as preacrlbei in section II* 
of th". chapter, parairratrlis K U. M 
there-..* m. hiding notice to any ownetM ot 
an extended area who wvre nuttfWd as 
pfi'vlded in paragraph I> of  this tactkm. 

Thr tin inlmt of the City <'oun.il shall 
1-*   rina!   and   ' ..-i. Iclvr   to   «u«-h   api.eal 

srA\ tl 
Any iestti.ti>»i or .v*ndtilon-H required 

b>   thr  planning mnunlsaion or  City  c 

ihts -rt'tittn. t*vpl*s of the pl»nn with Ihe 
rinding-* of th* plannng < oiiiml^-ion and 
r.-ust.t.n for their aetion attached ^hall bv 
ril*d ininirdlat'ly wtih thr .bk cf the 
Ciry I '•.UII4 il If Thr applt. ant W not «al- 
isfted w tih I he actiiin uf thr planning 
' "mmiaaion h* tnay. w ithtn thirty t.lo* 
day* after SIH h a« ton appeal in writing 
t., the City Council llils Imard shall hold 
a h».tring on f\t* h app.-«| artd nhall r«n 
.rr itH de< inlon thereon within thirty i90 
days after the filing iherri>t No itermit 
as provided therein, shall b* issued unless 
Thr plans tile«t with the ap|>li>-utl«>n th«r»- 
for afi t*.|Uii*d til thin •**•. tb*ti shall fir it 
havr i>een approved by (he planning cum 
n i^sitiu  »r  by   th*  I'lty  Coumit. 

('iM^n Ru. h approval the t uil. iiig map*. 
(••r of th* city ahall issue » th p«rniir. 
provided all other provisutns t-r law have 
t»*en lompll*. wnh- Kvrry drawing ur 
sketch fll*^ ^ider th. pio\lsl 'ri« of thl* 
sr. ti.m shall l-e.-.m.e a p«rt f lh» per 
n.an««it t*cotdn tf tlM plannl.ig commlg- 
sion 

SVA: U 
A    C* r:iri. .it.»     I'.     otM*u[.aio nh;»:!     t. 

retjnired   !• i   any   of   thr   following 
I. oc.-upan.y and use of a building or 

struclur. .lereafter ereited, altered. or 
'«tru.-f .i: ally   altered. 

'J Change in use of an existing building 
OI strutture to a use of a different clas- 
sification, 

.'I   »•c.-upitu' v   a-id   use   of   v   • ant   land 
4 Change in thr use of laru> iu a uae uf 

a   dlf frrent   classlflcatluh- 
'• Any chsngr in the us*- "f a noiicon 

forfTiiiiK   US.'. 
No such iHX'upant y use. "i change of 

use of any building, strutture or land shall 
tak* pi.\tr until a fertlflcat* "f tK-.-upam > 
•tirrefor shall have been Issued by the city 
boiUlmic   mspr, lor. 

H Written .ippUcatUui fur a certlflcat.* 
ot o«'t upancy for a new building or alru. 
lure or for an eilntlng building or ntru.- 
tur- which haa been .iltrt*..i -fhall N> ma>lr 

• t th^ same time as the application for 
th- ouildittK permit for -in- h i-uUdlng 
sttitcture This certi <*- tha'! be Issued 
w;ihin ten tli»l day- ..ftr* a wrlllrn r.- 
' uest foi the same has h* .-ii tnade to ths 
city buildiug inniMHtor af'n th* er*s;tlon 
"T sltrratkin of nuch bulldlnK or itruc- 

! tuir or imrt thTe..f has l»r,-i .otnpleted 
the   f.ruM*i.Min   of   thin 

r.y   tnr  planning mmmlsaion or  City  Coun      '"'"^   '"^   »•*"   mnr** 
cH In  the grantnc  of any use.  x*arlance .-i    '"  ronformity     Mth 
permit   un-er   th*   provisions   of   this   artl-    '"•^"'*"' 
• le   rnust   be   compiled   wUh     Vb-latlon   of I     ''   ^""tten   application   for   .»   certlfU-at« 
such   condttUms   w    re<iur*m*ntn   whm)\   r*   | "'  occupancy   for  the  us*  of  vacant   land, 
jtuli   in  revocation 'f  the  p*tminslnn  grant- I *"   '"'   *  chanre  In  the  use  oi    laud,   or      f 
ed   to so  use  the piopniy  and  fuither us* ; *   luiUmg   or   structure    or   for  a   changt 
"f Ih* pr.»p*rty '••• matn'.-nance .-f any 
huildinKs th*rrun sh;.|t .'onstiiut* a vio- 
lation of this artu'le and shall be punish- 
.ible in thr mann*i s* i fnjth In section :3* 
of   this  chapter. 

A A Luildint: |H*rriiit nhall t«* •• lirrd 
(•r ih*^ *rectiun, cuustrucllon, establinh- 
rnint moving, alteratb'ii. enlargement, r* 
pHli or Conversion of any building oi 
St 1 ut t ure in any dist 11,, t vstabllshed by 
Ihe pr•'viskins of (his artbl*. provided 
tM.ivevn thru this re.|^|irrnietif ••hall IH 
-ill'le. t    to   tlu     f  .iloM liiK    |.| .iVISkiUs: 

1   Th*    provlsioiik   i-f   the   HuUdlng   C.»de ' '*"T'ctures proposed to be 
t.-l.trtn;:    t..    th*'    applt.  -'i.ti    f,.r      form    <•!  ! *^'     "*        
and Nsuance of building permits under 
»u. h Huildiug Cod* sh.'ll apply to the ap- 
plb .ilton for. form t. ni issuance of 
building permits under it- provimons »»t 
this section; provided. h.>> ever, that the 
•ornii\i. ti.m. establlshni*-ni. moving, altar- 
:if|on, riiLififem-nt rep u- or converai-^u 
"f any such buildlmt • • struct nrr nhall 
cuniply with all the provtsioni of thla ar- 
ticle 

L*.  All    applications    for     .    buildinv    per 
ntit   shall   be   made  on   a   printed   form 
f'irnlnh#-d  by   the  huHdins   nxpector  or   thr 
<ity   ani   shall     m   addltl.-n   -n   any   plant    '"'*' 
for   buildlncs  .jr   .stru-turr-.   I..   a.-eompan-    "'*'" 
I'd    by   a   drauinic.    plat    .-•    plot   plan     In 
(riplirate. dra»vn to arale.    . hi. h Mhall en 
tain   a>-.urat(e information   and   dlnienslonn 
as   to   the   siz*   oi   and   location   of   the   b>t. 
the  size   .ind  bs-atlon  of  the   existing   and 
proposrd    bulUings   or    structures   on    th** 
lot.   the   dimr(ini.>ns   of   all   vards   and   op.n 
^p.o-*.^     and    such   other    Information    as 
may   he   i.e—«nary   to   proMd*   for   the   en 
for> einriit   "f  this   article. 

li. liitT- .ny building or structuie la 
erected, constru. ted. ali«ied or moved on 
nny pro|>erty within th- city, the biilldinK ' 
peimit applb«ti..n together with p I a n n ' 
drawings sketches or drn^iipttons of .tam* 
-.hall i.e n-jbrnllted to tha planning com- 
mleslon or ita designated agent for ap- 
proval or disapproval The planning corn- 
miHamn may Ceslgnate Its planning enicl- 
n*. r .ij» Its agent lo receive and Inspr* i 
vonslder and approve or disapprove said 
pinna i»n behalf of such .•onimln8b)n When 
he has ascertained that the plana con- 
form to the reiiuirenieuts for the district 
In which th* buildings, stru.tur* or us* 
in to be Imated. hr ahall Immediately ap- 
prove sani* an* return to the building In- 
Kpe^ior without delay. When he has as- 
certained thai the plans do not conform 
lo the re.|ulrementa for thr district In 
v^hbh the building, structure or use Is to 
b* boated, hr shall Immediately dtaap 
pr.'v* Hamr and rrturn to the bullduiK ni- 
•.p.-.-ior   witiioiit    ;..tny 

4 In all cases where the City Council 
hiis atlttwed .» \arlance or a uae permit 
aa authoilzed in thla artule th* tmldlng 
lns|>*K-lor may i^iue a bullfluK p.tmit 
sufficient to ail-.v. luch a building or work 
to he d.>ne m ar.-.rdance with the de- 
cision of Ihe City Coun. 11 provided, that 
no prrmlt shall be issued putsuant to any 
decision until the time for rehearing ur 
for apical theirii..m ahall havr expired 
and then only In th* event that no appMl 
OI applicati.m tor rehearing shall haw 
Ut-n   filed   within   such   time 

:. Nu building pormit shall be lasued hy 
(he butidiiiK Inspector unless it •thall ap- 
piai from the ai.pll. aiion foi ,uch prr 
nut and coincident application for certlfl *^ 
.ale ..f tMcupiincy that the bulding for 
which Mu.h permit ti ici.Hnte.i ahall »H.n- 
ft-rm to all of thr applicable regulations 
of this aitlcle and la to be occuple<| for 
a uae m conformity with (he pruvUlona 
ttf this artcle Any in-rmlt iaaued In con- 
flict with (his aititir fihnll t>e null and 
void. 

In case an application is made f..r a 
btiildini: r'*-rnilt for any bulldtnc aCruetttr* 
OI othrr liuprovement In any c i c 2 or 
C S dNtiict as .'St tt.iiHhed by this ar n. le 
"1 for any buililng. strueturg or otbgr 
Inii-iovement la any M |. M-2. or any oth 
.r dlstrbl eatabllahed by thla artbl* whrn 
sn,li building, structure or Improvement 
Is adjacent lo any state highway m^jor 
hlchway, ar parkway as dealgnat.-d nn the 
niaster plan ..f streets and highwavs of 
th* city as adopted by the City Council 
thru su.h ai.plication shall »»e accomimn- 
led by drawings or sk*tch»s ahowing the 
exterior elevatlonn of the proposed build 
inics. Htiu.tur.yi or other Improvenieni 
thr types of niaierials snd colors to b.- 
u«ed and nlgn lo be displayed aa the 
nam* will appear after the work for which 
the prrmli Is sought has been completed 
Such drawlnsH or skrt.hes ohall br ,-on 
nl^red by the plannlhv -*~lTgtia ta ^ 
endeavor t-- piovl.l*. that sueh bulld.nKT 
siiuitures and nth*r Improvemenln ^hall 
..*   ao  dealcned   nnrf   .vma.p,.^* •   .....   ...  

n.'.inf'.rrnlnK    ii .-     a«   h*r.-lii   pr. 
vitf.Mj.   shall  h..   m.i4r   u.   thr  city   buUdlnK 
liia[iect.tr     If   the   1'ri.tM.i.ed   use   is   In   .-on 
f..rniliy «iih rhe pr..\l.iloua of thla artlcj*. 
thr   .-ettfl.Htr  .»f   IH .•.ifuncy   th.,r>for   nhall 
Pr   laaiied   *l>liln   t»i,   (pi)   day.<   aft»r    Ih* 
dppli.'HtK.n   fi.i    Ih*   .«ani* haa  h*»n   mad*. 

I      I'   A   .riilll.atf   i.f   wiupam-y   ahall   h< 
I on   a   i.rlnle.t   form   luralshed   Py   th*  , it) 
, Sii. h  ,eriifi.al»   »hm   .•.>mpl^t..d  shjll  d* 
I ».Tt\<r ih» 1. I or par, rl .f land, thr prrs 
I *ii!   and  pr.'iKiaed  u.»* ot  land   or  rxlatlnt 
; !• iildinfta   .ir   Br.^tK-liir-a     ;.nd   thr   number. 
!    u... and  l.--iti.>n  of  any !i..w   bulldh.ife  '.., 

unstruclrU.  and 
alt. rutl.XM pro|w>«ed t.i be ni:..1.- '.n 

' ..ny , \latlnic ••"lldlliK?. <T striKluir. ...* 
I pi.*p..B«d   hy   Ihe   appllranl.     Evrry   i.-rtltl- 

car* ..f ,>'.-upanry ithall aiale thai th* 
I >niUlinp  „r   tV   |.ro|K.».-<!  ,.:-     ,)f  «  buildlna 

••r litnd r..iiipliea with .-til prnviaPiiia of 
I law   and   if   all   .Ify   .ndiiiHn.^   an.   red 

iilati..n« .\ r.-,-.:d ! ..H ..itUkalra ot 
I ...-. upaii.y sh-tl li* krpt ..n file In tir of 
I file ..f thr tniildInK lnsp*.'tor and .,pl*!. 
. Mh;ill Pr fiin.l^Iird. on rr.,u..a».  f.i aj.y per 
I «.ri h..Mni- lH'ipilrtan ,,| l.riaury inter- 
.-t In th.' l.ulldlnr "r land :irf*rtr.l N.i 
fr» !.hii| u .liaicrd t'l an liiiilal cam 

,.f.;.,.<-y t--ij. . (-..iicurrenlly 
»lth a hiiildlnK permit. f>,r all other 
an. h c . r'lfl.'ul, < .ir i-.,pl*» .,f :in ..rlclnal 
rrrtlf.,1, .h.,r. «liall lie \ i-haigr uf onr 
lit '"'I   dollar   ..n.-h. 

K .\,. va.ani land n any distrU-t raiab 
IWhed iirid.'! tllr prnvlaPmit of thH article. 
Bhall tli,rratlrr tw .H',-tipi.-H "r uaed. ex- 
••rpl :i» «|.ei'irlwl .>r fur .luM-uItural u»e» 
.1.1 li.rinlited othrr lhan hog ranchra or 
iK.stMic ,11 rnrnmer, lal fe%J yarda ,ii 
dairying and n.i PuUdln* .r t.tru.turr herr- 
afl*r rrr.-Ied "r alrui turHlly alt*rrd In 
any Hitfh diatri.l shall lir iH-.-upl..d or uar.1 
until :i  iirilfiiatr nf i»iupiin.y ahall hat* 
l»rn Uaurd Py thr liulldln« Inapeilur 
8u. h .-rtifl, urea .«haU he Bubject to re- 
lir* eii^ approval ol the ifflie .if the 
pinnnlni! cumnilaalun  and ao counleraicned 

F .Nil p.-rinit fur rxtavatl'm fur any 
huildlnK or sirui-turr ahnll br I^Bued be- 
l.iir a|.I'll, ation has hern madr for a cer- 
lltu-at*   of  o<*.-tipan.>y 

i! KaLslfli atlnllB of •x irrllflcttt* of 1K-. 
t-upHU.'y ur a uae of property or ef a 
I'uildlnK not In i-onfomilty with auch cei- 
llfli'alr     ahall     Lr    deemed    a     violation    of 
this   artcle  31   »rt   f,.rth   n   section   !»   "f 
thla   chapter 

HEC.  tt 
l-Twiy rraldenc* PuBtn».Ha tr&dr. or In- 

iuatry hereafter r.vlabllahrd and rniulrln; 
« rr aupply and aewaite dlapoaal facll- 
lli-a shall provide such fadllllrB can- 
f.'riiiir.K to .standard.* of dralcn and lo... 
tli-n »pi,ro\r-d t,y ihr Hiair drpartmeni of 
puMIc heiillh thw city health authority 
or any I.H-al ordinances, ani any new wa- 
ter supply and sew.-ixr disposal facilities 
h*r*«fti.r provldrd for eilstlni! ii.srs sji.,l| 
.onforni   to  atk-h   standards 

SW.   M 
*   ^^^ >»r    Ih*   puMIc   neccMlty.   con 

\-en.rn v. Krnrral Kelfar* or (ood umlna 
practue rwinire. thr rity Council may 
frin time t., tlnir after ref>ort thereon t>» 
the plannlnx conimlaainn and aft-r putrltc 
hriirlnitB as ie.julrrd hy law. amrnd. aup 
pleiii.nl. modify, chance or repeal the 
i*Kul.itlon« and reatrlcllons. and th* toun- 
darle* of diBtrl.-ls or . laaalflcallona i,f 
pniperty   hrrrln   or  subarimeiitly   eatahllstt 

deslxned and i-onairucted that llier 
will not he of unalnhtly. undrsirahlr ,„ 
ol.no»louB apiiearnnce to th* eitteni that 
thry Hill hinder thr orirrly and hartn.in 
l"UB drirlopm.-nl ,.f th* citv. limit the op- 
P<of.mlty lo attain Ihe optimum use and 
valu," ,if land ind Improvements Impair 
Ihr dealrahlllly of llvlna .•oiidllli.ns 11, the 
annii- area or adjacent aerlcultural or 
resldental arras, or othrrxsr adverarly 
affect the neneial proapenty ani welfare 
To Ihia end ihr pUnnlnK cinmlaal.in ahall 
•uitKeat any 1 hanara In the plans ot sn.-h 
pro|K>aed kulldlnas. sttu.tuirs and .nhrr 
Improvemrnts »hPh II may deem to !,» 
ncaaary i.i ac^onipllah Ihe purposes of 
this swtuMi. and may refuae lo approve 
any such plans initll It la satisfied that 
sti.h   purp.sts   will   kr   ac-ompllshed  there- 

Ttie plannlnn ronunlaalon may he reao- 
lutlon duly recorded In Ita minutes adopt 
'i-iialii    general    rule*    and    specineatloiu 

B Anierdmenta aupploinents or rlianies 
loay be inltuird in ihr following manner 
cither   by : 

I Tlir plannmc coniiiilssli^n iifion Its 
own  motion. 

3. Thr city Cuncll uiKin its own m,> 
tl.m 

•|   I'.-tlti-.n ,if x'tir or  more of   the  own- 
. rs   of   pr«p*ity    within    III*   area   profKieed 
le   be  chanite-i 

Such prtltlon .shall IH- in Ihe form of ,n 
application   foi   chanee   ..f  land   uae   clas- 
»lfl.Hll..n.    shall    IH     filed   In    thr    offl, r   ..f 
'br plannlna cunimlssinn upoo forma fur- 
nished l.y thr ..HnniUsion for the purpose 
I'.id IH- accompanied by suih dalK und m- 
l.iMiialioii as may be iirr»,-rll»<l for the 
purpoa. by the ctiminlsalnn so as lo ,-•- 
fcur, the fullest praillcal.l, presentatUo 
'f tilts for th* permanent recorda Ka, h 
such application shall be verified by at 
least one or the owners of property within 
the »rra proposed lo be chanced by su,-h 
appll, aii.in, allr.tlnic to Ihe truth and 
idrre.-in*aa of all facta and Information 
presented with the anpllcallon. Th* plan 
nlnit lotnmlsslon shall rei«rl on all pr.> 
I">s.s1 (hanaes or amendments recardleaa 
of thr niannei in whl>-h such chanicea 1.1 
aniendments    in re    Initialed 

C    When   deemed   nei-eaaary   or   otherwise 
ir-iulrei   by   law    the   plannlnit   commlaaloti 
shall   hold   a   public   hearInK   uivin   any   ap- 
pli.aii  n   for   chau»e   of   land   use   rlaaalfl- 
• aii..ii     If  such hearing la to b« haU no- 
ll.e   .!i*re.if   ahall   lie  slven   In   the   manne- 
of  pro.-edur« prrarrlbed  In  section   J».  par- 
agraiihs   E.   K.   (J    H   of   thla   article.   *« 
.•.1»t   Ihat   such  pro.-edure   shall  spe*-lflcall>' 
refer    lo    application    for    rhanite   of    lanrl 
uae  i-Iasslfi, ation.   und   where   all   property 
within    the   area    propiiaed   to   be   changed 
Is n.il under the aame ownership,   thr own- 
ers of  an)   protierty  within  the b.>undarlea 
of   the   land   |iro|w>aed   fnr   su.'h    rn-laaalfi- 
cal'.in   shall  also  be notified  of  auch  hear- 
ing     Within   nhiety   (»f»   days   after   tha 
fllint   of   Bo,'h   application   when   no   he^i 
log   Is   le-iuiii-d.   the   planning   commlaalon 
shall   reimrt   Its   findings   and   recommeod 
In  writing  tn the City Council approval or 
denial   of   the   propoaed   change   or   aniand- 
nieni     The  applicant   ahall t>« notified  bjr 

IContlnu*d on  ,Vekl  rac«i 
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(h« cofiimtMluii of Ua rvcurumvndaUon. 
Ruch nutte* ?*• tit by r»'i|l.'»!er*'*l nmll not 
mur* thiin thr^r ( il {1rt>« ;ifl.»i ihw aim 
tiilMilon h.»* flN-tl ihv r^iMji t wUh tho CUy 
i'ount'tl 

!• Wh.ti ih. I'lutiiitntr . omiiiiMlon dwwim 
It n»»<fM«i> '-i ,.\iw4Unt. lh». roniniUaloii 
ni«y   «oni»nJ»-i    othi-r   property   for   chiui**' 
i>r    ;ill..t.'tMik'Iit     til   .tidlttuU    lu    fhv    lH.»ln'tt> 
d»'tH'rll)i>il   Ih   *n   Hjii'ltfHiU.n    fi-r    -h.»»((••   '-•' 
Uiitd    us*-   iliiMlftttHlon   and   may    Vnclud* 
niu h   i»Jdm"n.il   proptTiy   in   thr   nutU>»»  **t 
tiMirlnjT     and   ctintldci    ttnit-nUn't-nt*    nni 
lim III suth piup*>rty at th*? iiul>Uc hcarUtK 

K Th*- I'liy t'.jun« U •hnU »<.MHid»r tUf 
aptilU'atltm fur rhuiiKf "f Und mi»' rlu«- 
Mtrunitlofi nnd r«>iH)rT of ih.- plannlnK cum- 
nilMlun th»T»<>n at tin n^^it r^nular meW- 
inie after i »cf Ipl t»f ^M-'A r»i"Ti. If. from 
the faiii I'lVHvnttHj UHI l>> fiitdtUKH «>( the 
rriMin of the j>Iaririnit: ."•nimiiiKKin it hUM 
(•••en d*'i*'rnum>(i thu! (h. (uil'li* u»^**'iii»l*y. 
ronventertt e. rcnirnl w.-lfaie itr K(M>4 tun 
lnf( prui'Ti'f -wiuire 'hw rhanK** 'T r»- 
rlaaiilftrali'ti iinnUni or any jHirtlon 
therMtf. »h«t City (.'ouncll may by ordi- 
nanre •ffwt nui-'h .un^-ndnifnt j-upv^li-rti-'ni I 
rhanK*> *>r r*H-IaNHifl«-H(U'ii • r uiiy [/••iti»ii 
thareof. 

K    Any    >irdliiame    "f    the    flty    r>»uiu'tl 1 
• r f r r t t n K    an  aniendiiicnt    nuppknipnt. 
rhmiKf,    r«^'la.islfli .itl*m.   nr    r*pMil   u(   th» 
rftf ul-illcri* atiil   i. nt 11. ti'Mi-t,   ;iiid  iht-  I."(ITI 
daiieit   "f   dliirrtrtii   ur   rlunalfkiitlnna     of 
property    hnralit    or    «utiftr'ji(«-nt !>     ."(.!»> 
Ilj4h«-d     <«r    Huy    puttt«>n    there*»f    nhill    t.. 
»• r-tmpll!ihril   ty   fl:a:   ..-:idui:tUi*i   a   i.uMl. 
hMrlnjr ihi-refm.    At It-ant fifteen 1I."» day 
l|iitlC0   uf   titne   nnd   plai:*   of   Mikh   h«iit(li|C 
nhall   b«   puMI<thw<l   In   iiil  uffU Ul   pa pel,   "r 
a  p*p#r uf iterieral ilrrulallon.  In  thr city 

(i Any .ii'i>ll( aiton f'-r ''hunKH uf land 
urn- rIaMMlfii :itton Inltiattd by a prx'perly 
own*r ^all bt ari't>ni|>iinied  Uy a fee pay 
able lo the rlly *hlih •h:iU l-e In th. 
•uni i»f twKity five (t*---'.'"'! a-'IlarH f.-r 
any lot or parr»>! .>f land I«IIJM five i$T> (X'> 
d4>U.irM foi *-.i* ti addlitiMial b't or par< el 
of bind in< ludid wtthln tux h peOllon Tti<- 
number '^f lot:i i>r parr fU nf Und Invnlvrtl 
In »ny apphraiUm in to be dttt-itnlneU fr"ii. 
th»- retiirda of the rounty r^^-ijrd^r or as 
nvawir uf the L-ounty on the date of th> 
api'llcatlnn AU runti of niapa. publb-n 
tl'm and notiie to piopeiiy owiinrft. and 
other adinlnlfltrntlve expense!* Involved, 
shall   Iw  C'>vered   by   mu-h   fee. 

II When prop<is»d t han^tea or .tnien>. 
nientM arm InlMntrd by the plannliiit curn 
iiil.iHlun or b> the City i'<jutu II. all e» 
tMrn>*eil ln< ludiMK publbfttloii aiid [i< !lfl< a 
tlori coatH of vach pubtk- hearing nhalt bt- 
paid by the Iwdy bifore whivh sufh hear 
tnic  la h*>)d 

Tile   piannlnK   ronirnl»«bm     »hull   In     it-- 
riiles  iin-At-rlbe  the  form  and   at'H'e  of   all 
petuiuna.   applications  and   appeaU  provld 
ed   for   In   this   aril* le.   ainl   of   ai -'•n.pany 
ln*{   data   to   t>e   furiti.'<h*d   »*»'   ai   t.*   anMUf 
the    fullest    practlcablu     presentation      of 
tacts for proper  ronalderatbtn  of  the mat 
ter   Involved  In   Ha<h   cu»e  iind   for   a   per 
manent    r nord       Any   appliratlon    f(tr    an 
adjiistni»-nt or vailancf as pr<ivld''d in set' 
linn   lU of  ihlii I'hapter,  or   fur  a  une  per 
nitt aa provided  In arrtlnn '»NI nf this chiip- 
t*r,   or   for  au   amendnient   a.i  provided   In 
He* TIon   -•(   of   this   chapter.    Mhall   Includt- 
a   verification   by   at   lea^i   one   of   the   ap 
pllcant?!   or   petitioners.   attMoiintr   to     th« 
truth   and   <orre<-ne§i   of   all    facts     liifui- 
mat Ion  and   mapH  pr>-R*-ntfd   with   said  ap- 
plbatlon     Much   verification   Hhall   be  date<l 
and   a!le»i»d   bePor»   a   notary   public   oi 
before   the   flfy   clerk. 

Any Interpretation, opinion, ftupplemen- 
tai I la.'»slfl«'atlon. ooniblninK reuutatlon. 
vartanc*. adjustment, use permit, special 
permit, amendment. ruIe.H or reKUlatlun» 
of the plannlnti comnilHston shall be 
deeined to be ndinlntntratlve acta to 8e 
cure the Intent and general purpo.se u£ 
thU article all aa hereinbefore set forth 
and shall b». eatabllahe'i by r»-4olutlon of 
such '•«»(nMn»«ion, and before the same 
shml btH'onif final aJid effi-. ii\e shall be 
transmitted In wrltbiK to and approved 
by resolution of minute order of the City 
Council duly adoptetl ^*lth dealenatiun at 
the tlnte as to whether vr not the public 
Bhall be duly informed of such a.-t b» 
publkatlon of >a,nte In ft newspaper of 
Keneral cltcutatlon Ihroughuui the city, or 
other   nianner   of   n^'tlce   thereof. 

HKC.   n 
A. It .shall be the duty of the bulMlriK 

Inspei tor lu enforce the provisions of this 
article, pertalnlni; to the erection, con- 
struction, reconstruction, rnovliiff. i onver- 
•lon of alteration of buildtngs. ur to the 
ut-t upancy <>t land or of .tny building or 
atru'-ture or any ajldttion thereto, it shall 
t»e the duty of the city clerk and all offi- 
cials charged ulih the LsHoani f uf li<-i*n.>iL'a 
to enf>nce the provisions of this article 
per*atr:lnK to the iiAe of land or bulldtnv 
for whtih any such llcenne is re«iulred by 
any   other  ordinan*'e of   the  city. 

It It shall l>e the duty of the chief of 
poUco and all offtcera charged with the 
enforcement cf the law to enforce this 
article  and   alt  of   lt«   provUiuna. 

C Any person, whether acttnc aa prin- 
cipal. aKent. employee oi oihet wise, vlo 
lating any provision of this article or of 
a:i> v.trla'ue. adjustment or special per- 
mif KianttHl heieuiider, ur the o»net. K*-t^ 
eral agent. lenaee or tt-nanl of a building 
or premises ur of a part of .-tuch building 
or premises uhere a violation of any pro- 
vision of tills article exists, or any other 
person who lominlts. takes part or M- 
tiists In any surh violation, oi who main- 
tains any buildlnK or [.r.-inis..-* n whirh 
any surh volatlon shall exist, shall hv 
ilf»-ioed guilty of  a niUdemeanor. 

I', Any tmildlng or structure hereafter 
set up, erectej. hullt. moved or inalntatned 
or any use of property hereafter contrary 
to 'he [irovlsions of this HI t U-K' shall bt- 
and the same bs hereby df< 1 u ed to be 
unla^^ful and u public nuisaii'e and the 
city attorney shall, upon order of the CUy 
Council Innnedlattly I'tinnient© action or 
actions, prooedinK or proceediogs. for the 
abarement. retiuval. and enjMiniiieiiL ilieft- 
of. In the manner provided by law. and 
shall take sut-h oth«r steps and shall ap- 
ply to Buch court or courts as may have 
Jurbsdtctlon to Kraut such relief a.4 will 
abate or leinove such bulldinic. structure 
or use and rest lain and enjoin any per- 
son from setting up. ereitlri);. build inj;, 
nLov ing or malntatiiltie any !iu<-h t>uildlng. 
or structure or using any property con- 
liary  to the provl.-4lona of this  article 

K All rtvntMjles provided for herein shall 
be   cumulative   anj   not   exi-lusive. 

F The Issuance or granting of a build- 
in*: p*Tinit or .approval of plans or apec- 
Iftcatloas under the authority of the 
llutidlng C'lde shall nrtt W de»'(ne<l or ton- 
Btrued to b« a permit for. or an approval 
of any violation of any of the provision < 
of ihU artl' le or any amendment thereto, 
or of any other ordinance or law. No per 
nilt pr^sumini: to sUe auihonty t.^ vi-.lat.* 
ur can.fl aii> oi the piovlsioiis of this 
article shall be valid except Inaofar ns the 
work or use vshlih is nuihoil7.-i Is lawlul 
and   permltred 

SKC.   3« 
In the event any iiortlfm sectlim. sub 

section, aentencf, clause, or phrase of thin 
nrtirle Ls for any reason held to be In 
valid or unconstitutional by the deiHslon 
of any court of ci-inpetent lurUdbtton. 
such de<.lsion shall not affect the valid- 
ity of the reniftinInK portions .;.f this artl 
CIH The City Coun> il he.-eby d>s.la.es that 
It w-.uld have passed this article and each 
H»cii..n. aubBe«Mlon sentence, clause and 
phrasa thereof. Irrespective of the fact 
that one or more of the sections, substs- 
tlons. clauses and phrases thereof be de 
dared   Invalid   or   unconstitutional. 

Me«*.   31 
This ordinance shall he In force and rf 

(.-.t upon Its final passage and puhlUa- 
ilon as In the next  .seciion provided. 

'[•he   City   Clerk   and    the   Clerk   of   the 
<'lty    Council    of    the    Clt>    of     Henderson 
shall  cause  this  ordinance  to  be   published 
ttnce a week   for two successive  we^ks im- 
inrdlately   following   Its   final   reading   and 
adoption     In     the     nKM»KUS<»N     IK »MK 
N'KWS.   a   newspapet    of   Reneral   riri'ula 
Hon,   published   In   the  City   of   Henderson 

JAMl-:s  II    KUKNi.'M 
Mayor 

Miest     HARHT  K.    PARSON'S 
City CWrk 

*ltir   aljuve   and   forei{<itnR   ordlnnine   was 
first pnH'osed and read by title to the City 

i,tiuiit It    o»   the    Itith    day    'f   .September, 
IMiTnl,    and   referied   lo   a   cuntmltiee   ma- 
vistinv    of    the    f.'ltowlnK    Courj. ilmvit    f' i 
r.-i..niio«n.biMon 

John Ivary and Ju« LUkn: 
lUtieatirr ibi* it.tid .omimiU'i   ifp'oted f.iv 
..I ably   .-u   waid  ntdinan. f   on   the  -Mid   day 
'.f   Septvinl«i,    l!*:<o   »hi< h   Has   the   regwlat 
niteting   held   on   the   iMd day   of   Srpiii'i 
((.•r.    IH.ut   Ihftt   at   the   (»ald   itKulai    ni.-elinw 
h*ld  on   the  -J.lrd  day   of   t*«pi.nibei,   in. .1, 
the   proposed   oidlnanc*   uas   read   In   full 
!o  til.'  i'\'.y  Couro il   as   Iiisl   mtiodu. ••*1   AIH\ 

.id>'pted by the foUuwUic  vote: 
Voting       AVfei       I'uun-ilMien    Ivary     \nii 

\V.t«ent'ti.   lUckover 
V'PttnK   "NAY       L>lnn. 
Ai'iiuivt:t» 

L<tV   UA   K»UTA 
Mayor   t'rotem 

iHKAL) 
Ai'. -'     HAllia   K    CAlUSoNS 

City   Clerk 
1   .'    s. |.t    U A Oct.  1 

PTA Honors 
Teachers Here 

The aiuiual "gft-acquuintect" 
dinner of the dinner of the Hen- 
derson on I'TA will \iv held on 
the lawn of the Basic High 
School patio this evening at tj 30 
PM 

This annual event is a recep- 
tion for the teachers of Basic 
High and Henderson Klementaiy 
Sehoil, and it affords an oppor- 
tunit.v for parents iif the com- 
munity to become acquainted 
with the teachers of the Hender- 
son School system. 

The committee in charge of 
this reception annouiices that 
preparations are well underway 
and that dinner consisting of bak- 
ed ham, baked beans, scalloped 
potatoes, salad and coffee, tea or 
punch will be served. 

The reception is for adults only 
and those attending are a.-ked to 
bring only a knife, fork and 
spoon. 

Entertainment for this occa- 
sion will be provided by the 
Choralteers and the Mellotone 
Trio under the direction of Mrs. 
Marjorie Dickinson of Las V'egas 
This will mark the first public ap- 
pearance of the Choralteers this 
season. 

Arrangements for this social 
event a.e under the direction of 
a committee composed of Mrs. 
Idabell Riggms, Chairman, Mrs. 
Jean Nallia, Mrs. LaRae Weir, 
Mr>. Alice Sewell, Mrs Ethel Jil- 
bert. Mrs. Pat Rauth, Mrs. Clar- 
ice Porter. Mrs. Dottie McBeth, 
Mrs Bernice Brancfield and Mr 
John Winlow 

LIONS CLUB 
The regular weekly meeting of 

the Henderson Lions Club fea- 
tured the presentation of attend- 
ance and membership awards to 
recognize   outstanding   members 

Lion Frank B Brancfield was 
presented with the Five Year Per- 
fect Attendance Award, 

Recipients of the One Year Per- 
fect Attendance Award were 
Lions Robert L, Taylor, Richard 
McKee, (6th year of perfect at- 
tendance), Gordon M. McCaw, 
Pat Heher, Toni.ny Haley, Ham 
Kistntr. One Coleman, Bill Clove.^, 
Frank Brancfield, F'rank Schreck. 

Key Membership Awards, giv- 
en to members sponsoring two or 
more new members during one 
year, were Lions Robert L, Tay- 
lor, Tommy Haley and Frank 
Brancfield. 

New members inducted to the 
Henderson Lions Club were: Hen- 
ry O'Whene, Bob Woodruff. Gene 
Kramer, and Ma.x Slmger. 

Gordon M. McCaw was appoint- 
ed chairman of the Lions Chio 
student speaker contest. 

Guests attending the Monday 
night meeting were Mr. Horace 
Mooring, Mr. Dirk Kossen, Mr 
Duane Fuller. 

Charles Salton 
General 

INSURANCE 
BONDS 

Phones 6870 — RM. 13U3 
33S Carton AT*. 

Lai Vvgai 

Beta Sigma Phi 
Holds Party 

Nearly 100 members attendfd 
an outdoor party of the Xi Sigma 
E.xemplar of Beta Sigma Phi at 
the home of Mr and Mrs R, T 
Campbell. 

Japanese lanterns decorated the 
yard where the party was held 
and small garden lanterns were 
used on the serving t;ible 

Mrs. Estes McUoniel, ways and 
means chairman, took charge of 
arrangements for the event 

The regular bu.<:iness meeting 
for the sorority was held Tues- 
day night, Sept. 22, at the Town- 
site Lounge, with Mrs. Jack 
Barquist,  president,  presiding. 

Plans were discussed for a 
Halloween dance for the 7th and 
8th grades to be held October 31 
There will also be a dance held 
for the high school students, how- 
ever plans are still in the mak- 
ing. 

Mrs Ruth Ball, director, gave 
a speech to new pledges tellinR 
how  the sorority was started. 

Hostesses for the evening were 
Mary Beadle. Bobby Combs and 
Lois Crine Hostesses for the ni'.xt 
meeting will be Betty Childs, Pat 
.Mien  and  Helen  Baucum 

MemNM" and pledges in atten- 
da 1 e wiic Fkkn Baucum. Mis 
D .',i:neson, Mrs Robert Allen. 
Ju i- Sher'Aood. .Mr-; Don Bea- 
dle Mrs. James Cnne. Mrs. Ches- 
tei I onibs, Mrs George Mona- 
ha:, Ruth Ball, Mrs Jack Bar- 
qu.st, Mrs Charles Lotspeich. 
Ml.-.-- Barbara Wagner, Mrs. El- 
eanor Shiles and Mrs. Jerry Nel 
son 

Mothers'  Club 
Meeting Attracts 
Large Attendance 

The ^Mothers' Club of St Pet- 
er's Parochial School held its 
first meeting of the year on Wed- 
nesday evening, Sept.  16. 

Father Stopar opened *h'^ meet- 
ing with a prayer and Sister 
Jane dc Chantal spoke on home 
and school rtlalion-ii ps. Guests 
of the club were Sister Jane de 
Chantal. OP., principal and 
teacher for the 7th and 8th 
grades: Sister Jervnse. OF', the 
5th and 6th grade teacher; the 
new teacher. Sister Robert Jos- 
eph, who has grades 3 and 4: Sis- 
ter Angela Mary, 2nd grade and 
Sister Marie Celestine, 1 grade 
teacher . 

This year's officers for the 
Mothers' Club are: Mrs George 
Oliver, president, vice president. 
Mr<. Robert Maxey: Mrs. Frank 
Bouska, secretary: Mrs. Jesse 
Pinkston. treasurer; Mrs. Stone 
Bech. membership chairman, Mrs. 
Hugh Manson, Welfare chairman; 
Mrs. Herbert Shindler, Refresh- 
ment chairman, Mrs. Elmer Bucs- 
cher,  publicity chairman. 

{Ski Races Successful In 
Calm Weather at Lake Mead 

—p-- 

ril See You There 
Today, Sept. 24: 

Eaeles. 8 PM, Townsite Lounge 
St. .\nne's Guild, guest potluck 

supper, 7:30 PM. 
Knights   of   Columbus,   8   PM. 

Swanky Club. 
Friday, S«pt. 25: 

Rotarv    Club.    12:15,    Swankv 
Club. 

Titanium Bowling League, 6:30 
PM, Boulder Bowl. 

t :n:l(- Au.xiiuiry, 8 PM, Town- 
site  I.oimgi', 

Monday, Sept. 28; 
J a y c e e s.   8  PM.     Townsite 

Ix)unge 
Cub Scout Pack, 7:30 PM, Com 

munitv Church. 
Lions, 7 PM, Swanky Club, 
Women'-; Homo    l^eague, 10:45 

AM. VFW hall. 
Tuetday. Sept. 29 

Powdeipuff Bowling League, 9 
PM. Boulder Bowl 

» Pittman  Women's Club,    12:30 
PM Home of Madge Dickover 

Wednesday. Sept. 30: 
DeMolay, 7:30. VFW hall 

Reserved Seat 
Tickets on Sale 

Basic high football fans now 
have the opportunity to insure 
their reserved seats by buying 
advance itale tickets. Seating 
space will be between the 43-yard 
lines. 

The tickets, now on sale at the 
Henderson Drug Store, are five 
dollar, each and cover reserved 
admission to all five home games 
Only 230 are available .so it is 
urged that all followers of the 
Basic Wolves get them early 

The home game schedule is as 
follows: 

Oct. 9, Panaca; Oct. 16, King- 
man; Oct. 30, Hawthorne; Nov 6. 
Blythe; Nov   13, Boulder City. 

St. Anne's Guild 
Holds Spaghetti 

Dinner 
St. Annes Guild of St Timo- 

thy's Episcopal Church, will have 
a spaghetti dinner and "get-ac- 
quamted" night this evening. The 
dinner will be at 7:30 and is be- 
ing given at the home of Mrs. 
Joan Winningham, 299 W Basic 
Road. 

Spaghetti for the affair was do- 
nated by Joseph Klenke of the 
Pillsbury Mills. 
 o  

Basic High Graduates 
Entering College 

The following; is a list of grad- 
uates of the Basic High School 
who are entering various univer- 
sities this year' 

Barbara Jones of 42A Victory 
Village, entering her freshman 
year at University of Nevada. 
Donna Jane Lottridge. 35 W Bas 
ic Rd . Henderson, Principia, St 
Louis; Penny MacNeil, 35 Arkan- 
sas Way, Henderson, U. of Nov.. 
Ruth Myers, 5 Nevada Way. Hen- 
derson. Penn. Teach. Coll.; Odel. 
Abigail, 46 East Texas, Hender 
son, Holy Family Mother House. 
.San Franci.sco; Riggins. Helen. 
43 Water St . Henderson, Nevada 
Beauty Coll ; Sandra Smith, 19 
Arizona Way, Henderson. U. of 
Nev.. Caryn Ycager. 14 E. Texas. 
Henderson. U   of N ; 

Marvin Childs. 206 Lead St.. 
Henderson, U of N ; Gerald Cle 
ments. 5 E. Texas Ave , Hender 
son. U. of N : James Close. 335 
Tin St.. Henderson, U, of N.; La- 
Mar Culley, 278 Basic Rd., Hen- 
derson, U. of N.; Robert DeWin. 
1939 Ballord Las Vegas. U. t*f N ; 
Donald Fields. Box 207 Pittman, 
.Arizona St.ite. George Hargrave, 
266 Basic Rd,. Henderson. U of 
N.; Jay Henderson, 71 .C W. Lin- 
coln. Carver Park, Arizona State; 
Robert McNeil, Jr., 335 Water St. 
Henderson, U. of N.; Leon Potter. 
16 .C E. Washington, Carver Pk.. 
U. of N.; Don Warren, 58 Ocean 
Ave.. Henderson, San Bernardino 
Jr. College; and Glennis Hughes, 
of 311 W. Atlantic. 
 o  

RICHARD HAZARD ILL 
Richard Hazzard, son of Mrs. 

Goldie Hazzard. 51 Wyoming, is 
recuperating from a serious op 
eration which he underwent at 
St. John's hospital in Santa Mon- 
ica,  Calif.,  recently. 

Although about ready to come 
home, Richard was confined to 
bed for a few more days because 
of a penicillin rash. He is ex- 
pected to return home at the end 
of the week. 

Harry Laughitighouse of Long 
Beach took first place in the 75 
mile open race for the second 
consecutive year in the fith an- 
nual Lake Mead ski and boat 
races held over the past week- 
end. The trophy, donated bv Earl 
Brothers for tne event several 
years ago, becomes the perma- 
nent award o[ any skier wiiinir.^ 
.t three times. 

The weather was excellent. In 
contrast to that suffered m the 
Regatta, and the affair was deem- 
ed successful by both viewers and 
entrants. The races were sponsor 
ed jointly by Edi Juan of the 
Lake Mead Boat Company, the 
Lake Arrowhead Yacht Club, and 
Pasadena Speed Boat Club. Ar- 
rangements were made by C H. 
Ulassbrook of Lake Arrowhead, 
Biuse Izalt of Pasadena, Edi Juan 
and Earl Brothers. 

Awards to skiers, drivers and 
observers were made Sunday aft- 
ernoon at the boat dock. 
Rudy Ramos, driving the "Phfft- 

Phfft," with Leonard Marcell as 
the observer formed the rest of 
the winning team in the ".') mile 
race, which was the 4th event of 
the races. Other places were tak- 
en as follows: 

Funeral Rites 
Held Tuesday For 
Charlotte Engle 

Funeral services weie held 
Tuesday afternoon for Charlotte 
June Engle. 5 months old daugh- 
ter of Mirl and John Engle, who 
died Saturday after an illness of 
a few months. At the time of the 
infant's death, the Engles were 
visiting relatives in Fremont. Mo., 
after attending a church conven- 
tion in Tennessee. 

Charlotte June was born .April 
29, 1953. in Boulder City. She Is 
.survived by her parents, her sis- 
ters Kathie, Mary and Johnny 
Lou, and a brother Jackie. She 
was the granddaughter of Mar- 
tha Holt and the recently de- 
ceased C. E. Holt of Lakeview 
Addition 

The Rev Guy Olmstead con- 
ducted the services in the yard of 
the family homet at the Boulder 
CiU' cemetery. Graveside rites 
were led by Brother Jesse Grif- 
fen. Mr. and Mrs Griffen sang 
two numbers, "Further Along" 
and "Won't It Be Wonderful 
There." 

Adult Shop Work 
Class to Start At 
High School Soon_ 

.An adult education tla^s ;n 
manual training and shop work. 
including carpentry and metal 
work, will be started on October 
5 at the local high :school. it wa.- 
announced vestcrday. Arthur 
Giddens will be the instructor. 

Clas.scs will be held three eve- 
nings a week — every Monday. 
Tuesday and Thursday, and any- 
one may attend any two of these 
evenings from 7 to 9 PM for ten 
weeks, at a cost of SIO. Registra- 
tion should be made at once, a< 
the number in the class i^ to be 
limited. Those interested should 
(HH 650 immediately, as the in 
striiction proved very popular 
last year and registration will be 
made on a "first come, first serv- 
ed" basis 

Lutheran Sunday School 
Makes Attendance Awards 

SIX children of St. P:iur.-. Luth- 
eran Sunday School were award- 
ed attendance pins on .Sunday by 
.Sunday School Superintendent 
Jim Rinker and Pastor Edwin 
Blumenkamp. The pins were 
awarded for faithful attendance 
of at least forty-eight of a pos- 
sible fifty-two Sundayi since the 
beginning of the Sunday .Si-hool 
last year. Tho.se receiving the 
awards were Ted and Elizabeth 
Bertram, 422 Basic; Georgia and 
Lynn Dee Shortt. 231 nn<\.-, i,rA 
Vonna and D.uid Stout. 119 Ma- 
jor. The Sunday School meets 
every Sunday at 9:30 AM in the 
Victory Village  auditorium. 

In other activity, a men's club 
was organized on Tuesday. Offi- 
cers electi'd for the year are: Jim 
Riiigt^r, pi'esidvnt; Jerry Stark, 
vice president: Henry l>'Whene. 
.secretary, and Kuben Wawrzvii- 
iak, treasurer. Many activities 
are planned for the year, includ- 
ing a possible joining of ttie 
Lutheran Laymen's League, a 
national  Lutheran organization. 

(town.    Sm i 

Liberal 
Trade-in 

fiasv Term* 
$309.95 

EARL ELECTRIC CO. 
1268 Wyoming Phoue 249 

Boulder  City 

Second place, the "Hurricane" 
driven by Harry Glassbrook, with 
Mike Ward, skier, and C. H 
Gla.ssbrook, obstr,< r; third place, 
"Tiny Tim" driven by Tim Wal- 
lact wilh Ed Scott, skier, and 
Garry Cooper, observer; fourth 
place, the "Milton M ' driven by 
Miltnn Lange with Fred Lange. 
skier, and Ed Coffman, observer. 

Fifth place, the "Barf Bargt 
driven by Betz Besabe with Ralph 
Burgbacher as skier and Tom 
Jenkins, observer; si.\th place, 
the '.Aloha Mui" driven b.\ Har- 
old Peterson with Max Schuster, 
skier, and Leonard Dewey, ob- 
server; and seventh place, the 
"Shic Chic" driven by Don Cor- 
nelius, skier, and Dick Cornelius, 
observer 

During this race, a stock bo.it 
race was also held and fifth place 
winner was first place for the 
stocks, sixth place winner was 
second in the stocks and seventh 
place took third in the stocks. 

Event number one. Open Water 
.Ski Race, first place, the "Phfft- 
Phyfft" driven by Rudy Ramos 
with Frankie Ramos, skier, and 
Cleorge Faucett, observer; second 
place, the "Hurricane" driven by 
Harry Glassbrook with Skip Volk 
skier, and C H Gl.issbrcHik. ov. n 
er, as ob.scrver; third place, thi' 
"Shic Chic" driven by Don Cor 
nelius w ith Dave Cornelius, skier, 
and Dick Cornelius, observer. 

Event number two, junior ski 
race, first place, the "Aloha Mui" 
driven by Harold Peterson with 
Butch Peterson as skier; second 
place, the "Dawn Bud" driven by 
Dr. Bud Hoiiscr with Rex Stenton 
as skier: and third place, "Shic 
Chic" driven by Don Cornelius 
with To inWenker as skier. 

Event number three, women's 
ski race, first place. 'Dawn Bud" 
driven by Dr Bud Houser with 
Frankie Ramos as skier and Rudy 
Ramos as observer; second place, 
no name, driven by Tom Jenkins 
with Norma Brisson. skier, and 
Jack Sederlund as observer; and 
third place, tho ".Aloha Mui" 
driven by Garry Cooper with 
Glenn Candy, skier, and Harold 
Peterson and •-•on. Butch, as ob- 
servers. 

Garry Cooper driving the "Tiny 
Tim" t ook first in the open hot 
boat race with Al Beckman driv- 
ing the "Rebel" taking second 
and Fred Lange driving the "Mil- 
ton H" taking third. 

8yn-,ptom8 of Distress Arising from 

STOMACH ULCERS 
DUETo EXCESS ACID 
QUICK REUEF OR NO COST 

Ask About ISrDay Trial-Offfi 

CK-er five rrillion packanes of ihv \\ ii i AF-I 
THKAiMtMT havr IwtTi Milil lur u',.,, 
ayrii[>tuinH u( Uij,rrfs- insjiiK fioni Stomftch 
,in<l Duodenal Ulc*r« dui- in C>ce«« Acid- 
Poor Olfnllon. Sour ir Upset Stomach, 
Gat»ine«t, Haartburn, Slaeple«ini%^. 
atc.,<!j. rEicauAcid. A>,l.ioi 'Willarc'; 
Ma«Mfa" which fully dplaii:. this rtriii.s 
able home treaimeiu—frao—at 

Nevada Drug Company, In& 

Eagles Auxiliary 
Holds Card Party 

Tht Euglc^ AuNiliaiy held a 
successful card party Saturday 
evening. Sept 19. at the Town 
.site Lounge. More than 40 mem- 
bers and guests played canasta 
and pinochle 

The first door pri/e went to 
Mrs Mmnit Hietbnnk and Mr^-' 
Greta Pagan won the second 
prize. ,Madolyn Hams w;is high 
in pinochle and low was scored 
by John Hictbrink. Louise Lem- 
in«   -rored   h:uh   in cana.it i    and 

C'.yde  Jenkinslil^n   low  honors. 
Refreshments   of  pie   and   c'^f 

fee  were served  by   the  refresli- 
ji.iu! committee, Thelma Chaffin, 
.....    ..middy und Wihna Childs. 
 o    -- 

WELCOME WAGON 

Tin Wi'lcome Wagon reali/.ed a 
net of sl5 from the bake sale 
which they held on Saturday, 
Sept. 19 outside the Henderson 
Drug Store. Mrs Kay Beach, pub- 
'.ii ity chainn;,n, armounced. Mrs. 
Anne Webb was in charge of 
sale.- 

BLOUSE CLEARANCE 
Values to $7.95 

Silks, Cotton, Crepe, Nylon 

Only      $195 

Tlie Ei mpoFimm 

For the Youno^ Miss 

Sweaters 
Sizes 7 to 14 

Wool 

Pullovers 

I'lirtle .\eck 

$2.00 to $5.95 

.WI.U-N  ( AKDK • \XS   .„.„ $4.95 

WtH )|.  LARDK, \.\.S            $3.95 & $8.95 

(ORDl'KOV   .S|..\( KS   $4.95 

I'l\l';.SSES—C"<dtun or \\oi»l. ivom  $3.95 

ARDEN MILK 

Homogtnixed      Regular 
Whipping Cream — Bui.er 

Creamed Collage Che«^r 
Arden-churned Buttermilk 

"AA" Eggs 
Krim-Ko Chocolate T-!.ik 
FOR HOME DELIVERY 

PHONE 233 

=n 

Gilts ft Greetings 
lor You — through 

^ELCX)ME WAGON 

frooi Your Prisndlf 
Busineu Neighbors 

and Civio and 
S'.cial Welfare It -Jers 

On the occiisiim if: 
Til-- llirlli of a  U.:hy 
Sixteenth  liirthiJ„;i 
|'!ngai .•mcnt.Annnunccnirnls 
t^hanj^e of resident; 
Arrivals of Nev. conu'rs lo 

^•'>'  295.R 

BOBLDER THEATRE 
Thursday and Friday 

STANI^AI 
ARAGHE, 
RlVtllrf 

Stephen MM 
Jiilia ADAMS 

Hugh MARLOWE 

MM 

Saturday  - $175 Boulder Night 
Matinee Saturday - 2:00 P.M. 

fif^imBiB 
MARRY-MAKING 
MUSICAL WITH 
8 GREAT SONG HITSI   v*^ 

^4 TECHNICOLOR 

Sunday and IVIonday 
Matinee Sunday — 2:00 P.M. 

PI 
(.V» fct» er ohli;alii>u) 

\. J 

Tuesday and Wednesday 

Another Laugh Riot 

"Abbott & Costello 
Meet Dr. Jekyll & Mr. Hyde" 



311 of the modern Western Homes to be built in Henderson immed- 
iately. 

This is the same home built by the same builders who construct- 
ed the HUGE developments in Boulder City, Henderson, and Hyde 
Park and soon in North Las Vegas. 

See Model Home at 74 Church St., Henderson, starting today 
and open daily from 9 A.M. to 9 P.M., and all next week. 

Sales open next Saturday morning, 9 A.M., at 74 Church Street. 
Phone 810. 

• Plus FHA Impounds 

DIRECTIONS;   Homes to be built immediately 

fronting on Vegas Wash Road, Boulder Highway, 

near business section, scenic views overlooking 

Beautiful Vegas Valley. 

(FOLLOW ARROWS TO MODEL HOME) 

SALtS OPtN 
NEXT SATURDAY MORNING, 9 A.M. 

AT 74 CHURCH ST., HENDERSON PHONE S>. 

sy MODEL HOME TODM 
Open from 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

and All Next Week, Same Hours 

INSPtCTEO, INSURED,'APPROVEO! 
/Ill these features & more included in price 

• 3-Bedroom—Frame and Stucco—1034 sq. ft. 
• Youngstown Steel Kitchen Cabinets 
• Marlite Over Tubs 
• Asphalt Tile Floors in Kitchen and Bath 
• Covered Formica Kitchen Work Areas 
• Steel Sash Windows 
• Insulated Ceilings 
• Plastered Walls 
• Shower over Tub 
• Air Conditioning 
• A.G.A. Approved Gas Furnace 
• Electric Heaters in Bath 
• 210 Pound Compo Roof 
• Picture Window 
• Large Separate Storage Room 
• F.H.A. Rigid Standards 
• All Monies Held by Escrow Company 
• Identical to Other Henderson Freedom Homes 

AT 74 CHURCH ST., HENDERSON   | AuyoHicAHBuy ONLY ONE HOUSE TO A CUSTOMER! 
SALES OPEN 

Next  Saturday, 9  A.M. 

74 Church St., Henderson 
ACE HOMES' CO. MODEL HOME OPEN TODAY 

And 9 to 9 DAILY—74 CHURCH ST., Henderson 
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German Beef Pot Roast, Potato 
Pancakes Appear at R.R. Pass 
I>..t„i..   P.m   Cak.O    Thafs  only | >"}'.'' «''''•«!"' 
(.III' d'niiir lli.it  R;iiiu)s  prepure 
ii! Raihoad Pass. 

lii. for you, at 

Hamo.s has taken over food H^r- 
vni. at the Pas.s HI- at one tinu' 
-' Ivcd tlifntolc from all over the 
\Mirld at th« famous C'alientc Ho- 
lt i in Mexico. 

"Salad dot> not iinaii a thing 
I"' a iin'al. tinlcs«." ftamo.s stated, 
• .\i>u are .servid the dro.ssing of 
Mur choice.   Therefore, I believe 

He went on to say that Cicrnian 
Beef Pot Roast and Potato Pan 
fakes are served nightly as well 
as ehicken, seafood and steak. 

"To top off a meal there must 
he a fine dessert. We specialize 
in hotneir.ade pies and beeau.so 
\()ur pit must be jList nnht we 
.il.-c) --erve cheese or ice cream at 
DO e.\tra charge." 

n.'imoj, will cater to private par- 
ties during the day with out- 
standing cuisine. 

Registration Is Extended 
For Carver Park Kindergarten 

Dick Corderman 
Opens Cleaning 
Establishment 

U: (ji.iti.i rslup i."iiwith Robert 
MeCutchen of Needles. Dick Cor- 
derman has opened a dry clean- 
ini: plant in fioiildei City with a 
pickup and delivery service m 
the Victory Village area of Hen- 
derson. 

Dick and his family arrived 
from Tucson. Ari? nn August 1st 
and took over managership on his 
arrival. 

Residing in Boulder City. Dick 
and his wife are quite favorably 
impressed with the B.C -Hender 
son area and hope to make it 
theii home for niai"y, years tri 
come. 

Di(kie, 8. .-ind Jere. fi. the two 
CorderiTian children keep their 
mother busy but she still finds 
l;nie tt) assist in the operation of 
the business. 

-o- 

Hecause the regi>tration at the 
Carver Park KindergUTti'n is 
Mu.iller than at fir.;t anticipated, 
the age will h( extended to De- 
cember 31, Tho.se parents having 

Alvin K. Smith 
On Furlough 
From  Korea 

Alvin K. bmith, on furlough 
from the Air Force, arrived her« 
last wi rk. He is the husband of 
tbe former Marion Barger. daugh- 
ti r of Mr. and Mrs, Jewell Bar- 
ge:, of 207 Nebraska. He disem- 
1) iked from the L'SS Sultan Sep- 
tember 12, and began his fur- ' 
li'ii!,'h two days later. i 

For the past year he has been ' 
on duty with the 1993 Air atal i 
Airways Communication Squad- ! 
ron in Suwon. Korea, His base, j 
near Seoul, was* an emergency . 
fie'd for au'-raft returning from I 
raids on Nortli Korea. 

He is an Airman first class and 
a t idio operator assigned to col- ' 
kiting Japanese Ru.ssian and Ko- 
re.iii weather information for I 
fighter groups. His job, he says, 
was made difficult by Russian 
radio stations "jamming" his fre- 
fli.fney. 

••Mvin served with  the Merch- 

children who will be five years 
(lid by December ,31, may inter- 
view Mrs. Myrtle Peterson at the 
Kindergarten room at Carver 
Park Bring the child's birth 
certificate or (hurch record. 

ant .Service on the Aleutian and 
.M.iska run .'ind made niiC voyage 
around the world during World 
War 11. 

After visiting Mr. and Mrs. Bar- 
ger for a fe wdays, the Smiths 
left Miinday for Excelsior Springs 
Mo. to visit Alvin's parents. 

He reports to his new outfit, n 
radar group in Tierra Amarillo. 
New Mexico on October 19. 

NEWCOMERS TO 
VICTORY VILLAGE 

,     The first h.ilf of Si'ptember saw 
the arrival of twenty-one new 

! families into Victory Village, We 
[are happy to welcome those of 
|j L. Wood; A/3c C. Vasquez; 
\ .Aubrey .Scroggin; Riihard Winn; 
' Loins Paes; A/3c Andrew Irwin; 
' S/Sgt. Eugene Parry; Robert 01- 
' son:   George   W    Horton;   J,   W. 
Stamper;  J   J    Williams:  Victor 
C. Ball; Edward Cricius; Victor 

' Xewmiller; A/3c Bracky Eustace: 
•David Esplin; A,/2c Edinond Sa- 
voic; James Nael; Leland Holden: 
Rotiert Hoffman; and Dixgn You- 
lage. 

Drive Safely 

Read the Want Ads 

THE ZANZIBAR 
North Lag Vegas 

PRESENTS 

Western Swino^ Nightly Bv 
Smoky, Tommy, & Loyd 

CASINO 

Your Favorite Drink 

DON WARREN  CONTINUES 
ATHLETIC  CAREER 

Dun Warren, popular Basic 
high graduate and athlete is now 
attending San Bernardino Valley 
Juninr College A memb<>r nf the 
J C football squad, he saw his 
fits! action of the season ag.nn-t 

MeNico Citv College on Septem 
ber 16. 

When not on the football field, I 
Don pursues his primary objec- i 
live, the study of business ad- | 
ministration. He is the son of I 
Mr and Mrs Don Warren of 109 i 
BMP Road. I 

M 

L  
i PAYROLL CHECKS CASHED J 

TROY'S CLUB 

2506 Fremont St., Las Vegas 

PHONE 4085.M 

Drs. Lome M. Phillips 

and 

George A. Miners 
arc itlcascd to aiinouiicc the 

association of 

Harold L. Miller, M.D. 
at the Ruse dc Lima Clinic 

In tlie General Practice of Medicine 

READ THE WANT ADS 

REAL ESTATE 

^    . .       & i   / 
V        GENERAL 

INSURANCE 

Morrell Realty & Insurance 
42 Water St. Phone 567 

Watchmaker & Jeweler 
Maurice L. Fourong 

Specializing in 

WATCH — CLOCK — JEWELRY REPAIRING 

All Work Guaranteed 

Prompt Service 

HOURS: 9 A.M. to 7 P.M. 

42 Water St. Ph. 596 

:!i:lllMIlJi;iii:i^:,iiiu 

Before You Buy 
TELEVISION 

SEE 

What We Have to Offer 
Small Down Payment 

And Bank Terms On the Balance 

Complete Installation by Experts 

House of Price, 
Inc. 

Phone 1425 Pittman, Nevada 

»  u.  '-r \^-.u. 

Friendly Food Market 
FREE DELIVERY 

ON ORDERS OVER $5.00 

New Store Hours: Every Day 7 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

CHARLEY BONTRAGER'S HOME OWNED 
COMPLETE SUPER MARKET 

HENDERSON PHONE 906 

FREE DELIVERY 
ON ORDERS OVER $5.00 

100°o GUARANTEED 

QUAUiy MEATS 
U. S. Choice Boneless 

Top Round 
Steak 

J. S. Choice Boneless 

Bottom Round 
Steak For Swiss 69^ 
Morrell's Heat Seal 

PALACE 
BACON 

Morrell's 

BULK 
FRANKS 

Longhorn Packaged 

MILD 
CHEESE 
By the Piece, Not Sliced 

Large 
Bologna 

49'» 
35 » 

MEAT       SPECIALS FOR SEPT. 24, 25, 26       PRODUCE 

100% Guaranteed    GrOCOr/oS   ^^°/« Guaranteed 

100% GUARANTEED 

PROPUCE 
i?;.'?*^ »vii 

5-lb. Bag 

Cane 
Sugar 

Campbell's 

ron.a.,4,..39, 

S&F 

Toilet    A roll 
Paper    ^ pkg 

Rinso, Giant 

Soap Powder 3? 

Canned 

Food 

U. S. Graded Russet 

Potatoes 101'i 29 

Firm, Slicing 

Tomtoes3>i»19« 
HilUdale—No. 2% Can 

Pineapple2i"55« I Bananas 2it'2y 
Golden Ripe 

Happy Vale 

Peas 4 cans 

U. S. No. I Sweet 

Spanish 
Onions 3 lbs 14 

Sweet Sixteen—Colored & Cubed I Ripe Honey Dew 

5»'991 Melons 
AGAIN WE ARE GIVING A HOFFMAN 17''TELEVISION SET away, Sat., October 3rd. Simply sign your name and address on your 
cash register receipt from the meat or grocery department and deposit in the drawing barrel. Winner need not be present to win . . . 
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«1760 TONITE! 
Yours 

RAILROAD 
TRYING 

PASS 

EVERY NITE FROM 8:30 TO 9:30 
LOOK! In 51 Numbers or Less 

That's What the Last Jackpot was won in-51 Numbers 

If No wi inner . . . tl le   lac 

Increases   $10   EVERY   NITE 

MOST LIBERAL SLOT MACHINES IN NEVADA 

See for Yourself-They Really are Jumping! 

Complete Dinner 
INCLUDING SOUP, SALAD. RELISH, DESSERT, ONE OF 
WHICH IS HOMEMADE PIE WITH ICE CREAM 

$^50 

Hete Is a Game Everyone Can Afford fo Play 
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Welcome Wagon 
Maps Fund Raising 
Campaign 

Thr Wfliomc Wajior. club met 
Tiu'sday ivfnir.fj, Sopt \^. at the 
Viitory VillaRe  auditorium. 

MIS. Ida Miller, famous for her 
beautiful handmade dolls, pro- 
:;cn\v') one of tho<e dolls to the 
dull, to be u.«od as a moiioy mak- 
i:ig project. Chances will be sold 
.it 25 ci nts each and the date of 
a drawing to determine the win- 
ner will be annuunced later. 

Tiif^ eiuh feel.-; creatly indebted 
to Mrs. Miller for this beautiful 
and v.iluahle gift and hope to 
raise enough money on it to en- 
iibie them to undertake at least 
one 1 ivic project this year. 

The doll is on display at the 
Kiddie Korner, 

Thi >,ili (.f C'hri.stmas cards is 
another money raising project 
and many beautiful .<ample cards 
were d i s p 1 a y e d at Tuesday's 
meetitiK Pat Barnhill, lone Mar- 
tin and fUistv Henry are in 
charRe of the Christmas card 
projf'( t 

Third on the fund raising pro- 
gram is a bake sale which is 
scheduled to begin at 10 AM Sat- 
urday adjacent to the Townsitc 
DruR. 

An emerRency meeting will be 
lield on Tuesdiy, .Sept 2't at 7:.30 
PM at the Victory Village audi- 
tvtriuin and eaih memlier is urg- 
ed to be present and bring a 
f'iend. 

The members of the club are 
also planning to aid the firemen 
in   their annual    Christmas     toy 

THE  HAMBLINS 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hamblin 
of 35 Water Street have returned 
from a trip to San Bernvrdino, 
where thtv- picked up their 
daughter ^ udy. who had been va- 
cationing for three weeks. 

Judy spent part of her time in 
San Bernardino with her aunt 
and uncle. Mr and Mrs. Lloyd 

i darrison and part in Compton 
with another uncle, Richard }Ioy 
and his family. 

En route home the Hamblins 
visited in Trona. Calif., at the 
home of Mr and Mrs. Arthur 
Hoy. 

•ludv firrived home just in time 
ti) start to school. She is in the 
seventh grade. 

t*arent« Take Students 
To University 

.MIS. Dell Potter, Mrs. L. J. H. 
Smith, and Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Slavin traveled to Reno over the 
week end to take their daugh- 
ters and sons to enroll at the Uni- 
vcrifity  of Nevada for this vear 

NEW RESIDENTS 
New residents at 4,10 Ilmcnite 

Way are Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Ross 
and childre n, Jeneann», Duane, 
Joanne, Virginia. Bill, and Mary, 
who recently moved hero from 
Eugene. Oregon. 

The Ross family plan to make 
their future home here where 
Ross is employed as a machinist 
at the plant and Bill is an end on 
the junior varsity team at Basic. 

re^toratlon plan by dressing and 
painting the faces of dolls collect- 
ed by the firemen. 

Present at the meeting were 
Pat Barnhill, Shirley Baker, Mar- 
jonc Wolschen, lone Martin. Ida 
Miller. .Ann(> Webb. Ceorgia 
Fries, Frances George, Mary Phil- 
'ps, Betty Ray. Kathleen Eby. 
.i;id Pat Golubin. 

EAGLES AUXILIARY 
Belle Sanner and Thelma Chaf- 

fin wore in charge of arrange- 
ments for the social meeting of 
the Eagles Auxiliary held Friday, 
Sept.  11 

Members present were enter- 
tained with a variety of amusing 
parlor games. 

Ai. announcement was made 
that there has been a change in 
the place of the next meeting, 
which will be held on Sept. 21 at 
the liome of I.*ah Sherrill at 22 
Kansas. This meeting had pre- 
viously been scheduled for the 
homo of Thelma  Chaffin 

The next business n>eeting of 
the Auxiliary will Ix- held Fri- 
day, Sept. 25 at 8 PM at the 
Townsite Lounge. 
 0  

DR. HAROLD L. MILLER 
Dr. Harold L. Miller, this week 

announcfjd his association with 
Drs. Phillips and Miners, 

Dr. Miller, who resides with 
his wife, Laura Jean, and their 
ten-month-old daughter. Leslie 
Ann.  at   llfi  Ocotillo,  came    to 

ETHEL'S 
KNITTING BAR 

Handmade CiM* 

Free i. ilruction On AM Type 
Of   H   ..diviork   and   Kniiting. 
Rugs  — Purses — >V«ayin» 

and CrocheliD9 

122 North 3rd St.     Las V*9a« 
Phone  5110 

iO COVB 
! 

Choose Your 

Permanent   HomesUe 

In 

Beautiful — Healthful 

P.\R,\DISE VALLEY 

Now Selling . . . 

PARADISE HILLSIDE 

,. acre Hillside View 

Besidential Lots 

$1375—Terms 

U Mile South of Bond Road 

"See Baker for Acreage" 

C. D^. Baker 
Broker 

H. E. HAZARD 

DAVE McCOIG • CARL REED 

211 S. Third — Lai V»9U 

Phones  S743—1S3 

LIVE LIKE A KING! 
In Your Own 
Back Yard I 

IT'S HEBE! THE SENSATIONAL 

LOW COST SWIMMING FOOLI 

Prom — 

$ 895 
INSTALLED 

Henderson two months ago from 
Scipio, Utah. 

A graduate of the University 
of Utah Medical School in 1951, 
Miller served two years of in- 
ternship and residency in Ann 
Arbor and Midland, Michigan. 

o  
REV. STEVENSON 
ON RADIO 

The Reverend R. L. Stevenson 
of St. Timothy's church, lovingly 
known to    his    parishioners    as 

See It Today I 
In Front of the Acre Motel 

1145 South Fifth St. 

Nothing Down... 36 Monihg to Pay... Jmi a Few Pennies • Day 

For th« first tim« in history 
everyone can own a full size 
Custom-Made Swimming Pool. 

Just Look ot Thffse Footuros 
• Completely Installed in t to 4 

days 
• Unconditionally guaranteed I 

years 
• FHA financing 
• Nothing down, S6 months to pey 

e No expensive upkeep 
• 12-ft. X 27-ft. regulation sist. 

3 to 5 feet deep 
• Also available in 16x34 feet, 

3 to 7 feet deep 
• No annual painting 

Joat Ilka havkif a baaob In your own backyard. ... No tlghtliig traffic on thoae 
warm, lunay days. 0«t plenty ot healthful lunshlne and t^'esb air . . . and 
swlmmlnf •lerclsa. Teach your children to iwim in the safety ef your own 
home . . . yes, and it's a swell way to entertain your friends. Sec them NOWl 

HOLIDAY POOL Co. 

"Father Bob", is appearing daily 
at « 30 AM over station KORK, 
through Sept. 27. 

These l)roadcasts are five min- 
ute meditations on faith and the 
time is given to the Clark Coun- 
ty Ministerial Association. 

Father Bob was in the midst 
of writing these meditations 
when his new son Timothy put 

I in an appearance, making medl- 
• tating quite a hard thing to do 

In fart he says he is still up In 
the ( louds about the whole thing 

* Star Furniture * 
221 North 3rd Las Vegas 

Highest Prices Paid 
For Used Furniture k Appliances 

Call an for Free Estimates 

First — Before buying new 
furniture,   see   wkat  "Star" 

can do for you. 
We are now Dealers for Stewart-Warner TeleTition. 

See us for your Tel^ision Needs. 
Open Daily S AM to 9 PM—Sundays 9 AM to S PM 

and finds it difficult to keep his 
r.Tind on anything except hi^ new 
sen  and  heir. 

ROBERTA LEE HAMBLIN 
Hoberta Lee Hamblin, 2nd lieu- 

tenant in the .Mr Force Nurses 
Corps, returned from Montgom- 
ery, Alabama, where she re- 
ceived her  training and  spent  a 

lew days mT^^Mtl^ her par- 
ents, Mr and^l^.^ Robert Ham- 
blin. before proceeding to March 
Field at  Riverside. Calif 

Miss Hainblin made the trip 
here with 2nd Lieutenant Doro- 
thy Collins, who was in training 
with her in Alabama, Miss Col- 
lins will be stationed at Camp 
George, Victorville. Calif. 

NOW SHOWING 

BILLY GRAY 

' 

and 

FOR THE BEST VALUES 
In Maple Furaituje and Carpets. Tiiit ihe only store in all 

NeTada   specialising  in  Maple  Furniture   ONLY. 
ASK ABOUT WOODS EASY TERMS TOOl 

Free Delivery to Boulder City and Henderson 

WOODS MAPLE HOUSE 
IJIST FRONTIER VILLAGE. LAS VEGAS 

The Beautiful Store with the Low Prices 
OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT AND SUNDAY AFTERNOONS I 

PAHI MOORE & 
BEN LESSY 

Paul & Eva Reyes 
"Romar^ce <// the Dance" 

Donn Arden 
Dancers 

Carlton Hayes and 
His Orchestra 

Show times    8;30—11:30 
Ph. 6000 lor ReserTation: 

IN FRONT OF THE ACRE MOTEL 1145 SOUTH  FIFTH $T. 

Food Keeps the Peace 

VivVji^A. 

L ATE in 1861 the Indian tribes of Nevada Ter- 
ritory were being rcJuicd lo star\ation. Most vi 
t)'.e Indian; hung around small stations and towns, 
«nd were fed out of charity by the «Kites, llieir 
pine nut forests were gone, their streams filled with 
traih and the game driven away. As their condition 
l<caine more desi>crjte, (Jovernor Nyc became con- 
cerned, fearing the Indians without food would 
cause trouble. 

On December 4, 1861, Governor Nyc wrote the 
Commander of the Pacific for iood to 
ensure jicace with all the trilies, and 
hif request was quickly approved. Food 
was loaded at Fort Churchill and two 
teamsters started out with a huge load 
along the Overland Trail. A telegram 
then arrived, m which the Overiariil 
Mail Superintendent re()orted an Indi.in 
uprising was threatened by starving In- 
dians at Roberts Creek Station. Twenty- 
five mounted troopers were ordered to 
proceed at once to overtake the frrij;htfrs and serve 
as escort along the trail. Meanwhilr, Warren \Vav- 
son, the famous Indian .^gcnt, left by sjvecial stage 
with an interpreter. Making an extremely fast trip, 
he soon passed both soldiers and teamsters on his 
way to the scene of the trouble. 

Wasson arrived at Smith Creek, the first stage 
station in Shoshone country, on December 19. He 
held a powwow near the Reese River with Chief 
Totoa and about 100 members of his tribe who 
were destitute. The Chief assured Wasson of the 

friendship of his tril^e and liegged for food, which 
Wasson promised would soon arrive. He then 
dashed on across the desert, arriving at Roberts 
Creek the evening of rVvember 21. Here, instead 
of the re[X)rted Indian attack, Wasson found 50 to 
(>() starving Indians who were Ivcing fed small 
amounts of grain by employees of the Overland 
Mail Cxjmpany from their limited stcnks. So peace- 
ful was this situation, that Wasson syicM only an 
hour at Roberts Creek and then dashed on again. 
He reported some 15 to 25 starving Indians at each 

stage station along the way. including 
Simiison's Park, Dry Creek, (Jrub's 
Wells, etc.. and in each case the starv- 
ing Shoshoncs were k-ing kept alive by 
stage station employees. 

Wasson rciched Ruby Willcy at 8CHI 
A N{. on the MKirning ot Deceml>er 22. 
and found atx>ut HKi Imlians led bv an 
intelligent and youilitul Chief by the 
name of Buck. Settlers ot the N'alley 

anil the stage coni[\iriy hail Iren Iccding this group. 
Again \\'assoii went through his routine of "keejv 
ing the [veace," assuring the trilys that UHKI was on 
the way. 'Iliere seemed to !« no desire to light on 
the part of any of the trilies, only a hoc* to get 
enough ftxxl to keep the Indian people alive through 
the winter. Wasson makes no estimate of the num- 
lier of Indians dving from starvation or malnutrition 
liefore help arrived, but he states significantly that 
they were without horses and dogs. The fcxxl not 
only kept the peace but went a long way toward 
keeping the Indians alive through the winter. 

See your local newspaper, or write Harolds Club for the book "Pioneer Xevada" 
containing 204 of the original series of these stories, for ^2.00 

DS CLUB 
RENO 

^tfe^ 
MORE THAN 5000 VISITORS DAILY-4 OUT OF 5 FROM OUTSIDE NEVADA 

lajrasN k Saltk, Pritltfant •  Nirold S. SmitH, VIci PriildMt   •    «i>mond I. SmItN Kmuti; Sicritiry, Triiiurir 

. G«nrrl(tit 19M by HtnUi Ctub • Ml rlfhti rn«tv*4 on conttnU of •ntir* tdv«rtlMin*nt 



.Iways Better Choice...It's plain as A-B-C-Our super selection of dependable foods for all 

occasions makes us a leader in the food business... Here's a check-list of energy-giving 

foods we recommend for hearty breakfasts/ lunchoS/ in-betweon-meal snacks and dinners. 

-«*S: 

Pillsbury 

FLOUR 5 ik> 39^ 10 Ik. 77 
Van Camp's—11-oz. Cans 

Pork& 
Beons 4 for 49c 

Large Boxes 

TIDE 
SOAP 2 for 45 

S&F 

Marshmallows 2PI^«19 
S&F 

JSs'si i5'"'r 
Hunt's Small—No. 2'/, Can 

RED 
BEANS 3 for 49 

Derby—1-lb. Can 

Cliili Con Cariie SSiil:.   2i«49 
S&F—20-oz. 

Apple 
Butter 

Utah White Grade A 

2io'49^ EGGS   <«66 
Derby—15-oz. Cans 

TAMALES with Sauce 2 >•' 49 
Table Queen—1-lb, Box 

Crackers 2i«r27^ 
Kennel King 

DOG 
FOOD 2<»19 

Hunt's 

Tomato Catsup 
Hillsdale—No. 2' 2 Can 

PINEAPPLE 

2 >or 29 

2 >o' 59 
Campbell's—13-oz. Can 

Tomato 
Juice 9 >or 99*^ 

Hunt's—46-01. Can 

Tomato 
Juice 21" 49 

Table Queen—No. 303 

TOMATOES 4 for 49 
MIRACLE WHIP Quarts 45 c 
S&F Cut—10-oz. Cans 

GREEN   7 r„. nnc 
BEANS 

Table Queen—No. 303 

7-99' Corn   7° 99' 

Dave's Choice Meats 
!!enter Cut 

PORK CHOPS 69 lb 

End Cut 

PORK CHOPS 55 lb 

Uniform Slices 

Select Beef Liver 49^1 
Swift Premium 

FRANKS 49'^ 
1 Fresh—Tasty 

IGROUND BEEF 39:^1 
Fresh Produce 

Fancy 

TOMATOES           3"29^ 
Extra Fancy 

CELERY 5*^ 
Fancy Red Velvet 

YAMS 2 "21' 
Bellflow^r Cooking 

APPLES 3'" 25' 
Large Stuffing 

BELL PEPPERS h']f 
THRIFTEE MARKET 
FREE 
DELIVERY 

VICTORY VILLAGE 

New Store Hours 
8 a> in. to 9 p> nti 

PHOKE 
1012-J 
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Child Health 
Clinic Meets 
Tomorrow 

Clark County health nur^e ^ 
will continue their immunization 
\vor> at the Carver Vcnk ad:!:in 
1st ration building between the 
hours of one and three tomorrow 
afternoon. 

The Health Clinic for infants 
and preschool children, provides 
for vaccination against smallpox 
and ininiuni/ation shots against 
diptheria, whooping cough and 
Tetanus. 

Beginning tomorrow, the clinic 
will be held (very two weeks. 
Children will continue to receive 
their "boostcT" shots every four 
weeks, but the semi-monthly 
schedule will do away with a long 
wait for beginners thereb> accel- 
erating   the  program. 

Kam.iies with children receiv- 
ing the imniuni/ation will con- 
tinue to be notified by mail when 
^hiits are due. 

Chief Crisler 
Scores High In 
Pistol Shoot 

.•\l the Nevada Peace Officers 
Association banquet Saturday 
night, police chief Cleorge Crisler 
was awarded three medals for 
marksmanship di.splayed at the 
NPOA pistol matches. The match 
es were held at the Boulder City 
range in conjunction with the 
18th annual convention of the 
NPOA 

Chief CnsU r fired scores of 
'MA on the FIJI silhouette course. 
24() on the Camp Perry course 
and in three stage competition 
fired 148 slow fire, lfi7 timed fire, 
and 174 rapid fire. These scores 
won him sec-ond place in class "B" 
three stage, second place in .38 
caliber clasg "C" aggregate and a 
third place for the class "A" po- 
lice course. 

The chief said that the Satur- 
day match made the first time in 
over 15 years that he had fued 
some of these ranges. 
 o . 

LEGAL NOTICES   I LEGAL NOTICES 

Free Radio 
Drawing Held      Traffic Court 

Phillips Radio and Television, 
located in the cafeteria buildin- 
in Victory Village, announced the 
winners in their free drawing this 
week. The drawing, held Satur- 
day evening, was open to any 
adult with no purchase required. 

The winning names were drawn 
by 3 year old Russell Schroyer, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Schroy- 
er of IB Washington St. 

Mrs. (Jeorge Ray of 55 D, Vic- 
tory Village was the winner of 
an RCA radio while the winner 
of the Arvin radio was J. E. Sim- 
mons of 33 D, Victory Village. TV 
lamps were won by: Lester La 
Fountaine, 96 D Victory Village: 
Bunny Zimmerman, 334 Tungsten 
and Marianne Glover of 109 E, 
Victory Village. 

Hours Changed 
Beginning today, September 24, 

recipients of local traffic cita- 
tions will attend traffic court at 
8 P.M. on Tuesdays and Thurs- 
days. Prior to this time, court 
convened on Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday at 6:30 P.M. 

The change was made at the re- 
quest of Judge C. J. Dcihrenwcnd 
and City Attorney liickenson. It 
was felt that the evening court 
hours, lasting until 10:30 at times, 
were unfair both to city officials 
and those with court cases. 

4$iaan4 thr CV.r It ii cfrtalnir 
• round principle for one of lh« 
permanent »eat.4 in ihc Security 
l.'oiiiicil to be held by a major 
Aoinn poMtT, Nationali«t China li 
no liingiT in this rategury. Com* 
inuni't (.'iiina hut clearly disqual- 
ifii'il il<>elf by Kaging open war- 
fare aKninsit tlie l',iV. Fortunately, 
there is another nation that ii very 
well quiilifird to aerve. It haa • 
dcmocri lie form of govrrnment. 
It now urtii 81 the conscience of 
A«i.i. it is in the free Horld but 
•uflicienlly independent in itt for- 
eign poliry to ha\e >la»cd clear of 
formal alliances with cither of the 
major groupfi of power*. Thin na- 
tion is India. India i< now policing 
the truce in Korea—an assignment 
that probably could not ha«r been 
given, uilli the agreenienl of all 
concerni'il, to any other nation on 
enrlh. I he Lniled INalinn« would 
henetit if India were one of Ihc 
Big Kive in the Securitv Council. 

• • • 
Paper-backs! Dcfnile TV and 3D, 

Arrifricaris, lcr.iii«e of the paper backs, 
ore liuying and rcailing almokl three 
limes as many book' as before. .Annual 
(laperbadi sates of around S2.')0 mil. 
lion, almofi niiuiy [.iri ent liclinn, 
have been udded to hardcover sales 
pf some $^O0 million. 

• * * 
83rd Congress: Thr iinUmlest 

thing about its first session has brtn 
$aiil by the Administration's closest 
friends: Ike got nearly eier-)thing he 
asked for. The other side of that coin 
II "nothing tenlured, nothing gained." 

• * * 
The Triggeri BerLm Aeeording 

to Itaac Deuticher, the Cermani 
ulio nurgetl into the ntreeli meet- 
ing Ruisian tankt with a hail of 
(foriei did in fart bring about an 
uphearali   but the uphearnl took 

glace   irt   Moicote,  not  in  Berlin, 
eria /ell.        

Excerpts from THE RtroBTtR MAC*. 
NE. 220 tost 42nd St., yew  York, 

y. R: 

Wolfe Services 
Memorial services for William 

Wolfe. 23 years old, who died 
Saturday morning from injuries 
received in an automobile acci- 
dent r>n Boulder Highway, were 
conilucted at 4 P. M. Monday, 
Sept. 21, at the Bunker Bros. 
Chapel and the body shipped to 
Hayward, Calif, for interment, 

W'olfe.a long time resident of 
Whitney and graduate of the 
Whitney school, was a Titanium 
employee and had recently mov- 
ed to Boulder City. He is sur- 
vived bv his parent.s, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. 6. Wolfe. Hayward. Calif, 
and two sisters, Mrs E. D. Lan- 
ders of Compton, Calif, and Mrs 
R. J. Fite of Bishop, Calif. 

Relatives here from California 
for the funeral were Mr. and Mr- 
R. O. Wolfe, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. 
Fite, Mr and Mrs. K. D. Landers. 
Mrs. Josic Chamblee and her two 
daughters. Donna and Deana 
Roth, Mr. and Mrs. John Strecker, 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Hatton. Mrs. 
May Chenowith. and Joyce and 
Gaylen Hatton. 
 o  

CHURCH TIME CHANGED 
Hevercnd George Rothcry of 

the First Baptist Church his an- 
nounced that the time of the reg- 
ular evening services has been 
changed from 8 PM to 7:30 PM. 
The church Youth services will 
now be held at 6:30 PM. 

Chief Hopes For 
Early Delivery 
Of  Radio 

The new radio equipment 
which was grante dthe local po- 
lice department at the September 
16 meeting of the city council has 

i been ordered, and Chief Crisler is 
' hoping for delivery within the 
next few days. He stated, how- 
ever,  that   there  ii a  possibility 

I that delivery could not be made 
1 for another sixty days. 
I .'\t present, one radio equipped 
patrol  car  must  be kept  at the 

j station to send and receive.  The 
; tie-up of this car will continue to 
impair the efficiency of the de- 
partment until the new equip- 
ment has been installed. 

LDS Choir 
To Present 
Operetta 

The   LDS  fhoir   met   Wednes- 
day evening at the Relief Society 

I house at 43 East Basic Road  to 
I start   rehearsals   for an   operetta 
• under the direction of W. Chap- 
man Wooten. 

The operetta, "Pirates of Penz- 
, ancc",  by  Gilbert   and   Sullivan. 
will be presented late this year. 

This project  is being  underta- 
j ken  by the choir to raise fund'- 
' for  the purchase of musical in- 
.-tiuments. 

Almeda  Deen  will be  the ac- 
; companist. 

St. Anne's 
Guild Visits 
St. Theresa's 

St. Anne's Guild of St. Timo- 
thy's Episcopal church was the 
.£!uest of St. Theresa's Guild of 
.St Chri-topher's Episcopal 
church of Boulder City at the 
Boulder City parish hall last 
Thursday evening. 

Mrs. Louis Bernkrant gave a 
book review on "Cry the Beloved 
Country". In conjunction with 
the review, a series of recordingi 
was  presented 

At the conclusion of the eve- 
ninfi. refreshments were served. 

Members of St Anne's Guild 
who attended were: Mesdames 
Marjorie Chambers, S. M. Rand. 
Gloria Baxter, Doris Reed. Mar- 
jorie Christensen and Dorothy 
Brown. 

riitii, aHwji'iKtlun ur corporKtlun unlna th« 
fii.lllll.-H of Ihe WRliT lyiKiii ot ll«ri<l«r 
mill, .S'evadu tu pi-riiilt water frutii auld 
Hiiti-i 9yai«[it tu flow (ri,in any huHe. tii[,. 
vuN... hydtunt, t)li,»f ur fiKk dlrt-ilIy Into 
any MfHt-r ur ivR»i>uol fur thirty niliiutfn 
ur loftfcvr wlttlciut fIrHt puttlTiK tuth waTir 
In It l.rnefUlal u»«.. and e«i h thirty nun 
utM iufh water In t*«rmltt«.d t<i f.- fl"^* 
tthull   ronatltule   a  Sfparatv   offeiiM* 

He...  i 
It ..hull 1« unlHwful fur any |>«rHon, 

firm, ueauciatUj nur rurporatlon UBlnie the 
f.'iclUtlea vt the water syali'tii of Hetider- 
^••11. .S'lVadu, to nillilt water to W»k 
front Any water main In Raid iiynteii, ioi 
uMKiim.iiable   lenctta   u(   time. 

Hn:   • 
It ..hall be unlawful for any p..i!0'ri. 

film, .iftiwclutltm or fori».)rHtlon USIOK tlie 
riulIlilvM of the water syatfni of Jleiidvr 
H..IJ, .Vfvada to itertiilt. with kno\vI,sl»r,. 
i.r after due notice tiy a public officer. 
witt*-r to earape from any pipe, drain or 
other conveyor either alxive or below the 
aurfuve of the itrouad t>ef«iie benefletul 
one 

«*e. 7 
It ahall be unlawful for any person, 

fit til. a8B(H-latlon or corporation ualns the 
r.i. lliMes of (he water aysteni of Hender- 
son, .x'evttdtt to permit waete of water In 
.-lAy mariner wtlhuut pultUiK the aalne to 
henefk'Ul    use. 

Ne«-. ( 
Ttie Water Master of the City of llen- 

dnaon ut the dlreciluu of the CMty Council 
l.H h».iel.v toiithortzed arirt dli^-ted to es 
tiibilHh and rrKulate the hours of the day 
.iiid days of the week when water may 
I'e UMd for Irrlnatlon purjioaea 4urln» the 
period extendlriK from May 1^ to and lii- 
rludlng  8epteiiit>ir   15  of each  yiar. 

Tlie Water Master la further autorUed 
''t chanice the hours he Bo establlBhea from 
ttnie to lime to meet exlntlng condition* 
and !4hHll have authority to prevent the 
UB« of any water at all for Irrtjfatlon pur- 
poaee duiltiK Rucn period should the t.on- 
dltlonM warrant such regulation. 

Hee.  » 
A vl'ilatlon of any of the foregolnK sec- 

tlona .shall constitute a ml..idemeanor and 
punishable by a l»ne not to e>ce>.d »,'>0<) (Xi 
or by Iniprliemrtkeiii in tho city )all for a 
term not to eJiceed »lx months or by both 
such tine and such Imprisonment, pro- 
vided, hifwever, that (he court may. In Its 
discretion, give the violator the choice of 
ervlng the term of his senlen,-,. nr In lieu 

thereof, pay the sum of $:; t>0 for ea<-h 
day of the violator's sentence. 

se<-.   It 
Thta  ordinance  shall   be  In   force  and   ef- 

< t   upon   its   final   passaK'*   and   publlca- 
tion  as In   the next  section  provided. 

Nm-.  11 
The   city   Clerk   and   the   Clerk   of   the 

r'lty    Council    of    the   t'lty    of    Henderson 
.''hull  cause  this  ordinance  to  be  published 
once a week   for  two successive  weeks Itn- 
tnedlately   follow Ing   lt«   final   reading   and 
i.doplton   In      the      HKNUKIIH'iN      Hi >MK 
N'Fr\VS,   a   newspaper   of   general   clr, ula- 
rlon,   published   In   the   I'lty   of   Henderson. 

JAMKS II.  FTlE.STH 
Uftyor 

(SKALI 
Attest;   llAlinV   K.   rAll8<>.V8 

City  Clerk 
The  above and  foregolnn  ordinance was 

first    propo.sed   and   read   by   title   to   the 
t'lty   Council   >m   the   IVth   day   of   August. 
I9r>3  and referred  to a committee consist- 
ing   of   the   following   (.'ouncUnien   for   rec- 
unimenduilun: 

Vari Wagenen: 
ihereafter the said coi/imlttee reported fav- 
i'rably on said ordinance on the Ittth day 
"f August, 10.^)3 which wan the regular 
rrj>.vtlnf; held on the Itlth day of August, 
I9&;t: that at the said regular meeting 
held on the IDth day of August, IM3. the 
proponed ordinance wa.s read In full to the 
I'lty Council as first Introduced and adopt- 
ed   by  the following vote: 

Voting   "AYK":   t'< tl'.NCII.MKN   Dlckov- 
ei     Ivary,   Ual'orta,   I.inn,   Van   Wagenen 

\ollng   ••NAY":   .None 
Ali.SENT:   .Vune 
AII'HUVED: 

JAMES  H    FRE.VCH 
Mayor 

l.-^KAI,) 
Attest:   HARRT   E.   I'ARSONS 

City  Clerk 
roll.    Sept.    24.    C>Ct      1 

MEET ME AT MUTUAL 
A 'Meet Me at Mutual" pro- 

gram is being stressed for the 
Sept. 23rd meeting of the LDS 
Mutual Improvement association 
of the second ward, when a pro- 
gram will be presented by the 
ivI-Mcn  and  the Gleaners. 

All members of the second 
ward are requested to note that 
Mutual will be held each Wed- 
nesday evening. 

For Fall Sports 

2500 Year Old Clay Sewer Line 
Uncovered In Ruins of Greek City 

Homer Thompson, Professor 
of ArchacoloRy of the American 
School of Classical Studies at 
Athens, Greece, has recently an- 
nounced the uncovering of a clay 
pipe line which was installed in 
the early Fifth Century, B,C,, in 
ancient Athens, 

The photograph, showing the 
2500 year old lino, was taken 
during excavations of the ruins 
of Agora, a public square about 
:!5 acres in size, just below the 
famous Acropolis. This may have 
been one of the world's first 
shopping centers. 

Engineers, who examined the 
pipe after it was excavated, said 
it was in Kood enough shape to 
be put back into use. 

"This announcement is nf par- 
ticular interest to millions of 
home owners who have hundreds 
of dollars invested in the un- 
seen but important plumbing 
line which connects their homes 
to the city sewage system. 

Chances are that 85% of the 
homes in your community have 
house sewers made of the same 
material used in BOO B.C.—vitri- 
fied clay pipe. Using materials 
such as these are more important 
today than ever before. 

Automatic washing machines, 
dishwashers and garbage dis- 
posal units contribute new and 
additional rugged attacks on 
house sewers, The Sanitary En- 
Cineering Committee reports. 
These modern conveniences dis- 
charge high temperature water 
down the house sewer in great 
quantities—day after day, week 
after week. 

If the house connection pipe is 
a synthetic substitute, its fibers 
swell, the pipe softens ovals and 
flattens out of shape. Roots enter 
the joints and block ofT the flow. 
Sewage backs up into the dwell- 
ing. 

Garbage disposal units add 
aeida to the kitchen wastes,— 
acetic acid from vinegar, tor 
example, and citric acid from 
citrus fruits. Then, too, every 
housewife frequently uses pow- 
erful    toilet    bowl    chemlcala 

and drain openers, household 
bleaches, cleaners and various 
other chemicals, all of which 
pass douTi the drains and into 
the sewers from the house. 

These chemicals are the acids, 
alkalies and other reagents 
which roughen, attack and dis- 
integrate non-clay sewer pipe 
and drains. Clay pipe is the only 
piping material known to man 
which is Ruarantced against 
acid, alkali, and chemical attack. 
No home owner since the dawn 
of history ever had to replace 
an acid-caton or chemically de- 
stroyed clay pipe sewer. 

This intriguing new shirt dasign 
will score on golf links as well at 
college campuses this fall, accord- 
ing to Arrow fashion clinic re- 
ports. Made of cotton flannel, it ia 
a subtle blue square pattern on 
a light Kray ground. 

This clay pioe line is 2500 years 
old, and still in Kood condition. 
It proves the value of using such 
materials aa clay pipe. 

LEGAL NOTICES 
V.\   t.liiHNA.NfK    n»   I'ltK\KNT   WASTK 
itK  U .\TKll   IV  TIIK riTY  "K llKM>Kn 
Si»\    IMM\ tlMNt; I'KNALTIKS Kt)R THK 
VInl.ATIoN    TIIKnEf^F. 

•Hit' t'lry fniiiiril of MitHlfmnn. Nfvadti. 
iln   onlnln   ns   fnllnwa: 

It Mhiill K^ unlawful for any person, 
film. a.HHiwlatlitii or riir|roratl<>n UAIIIK wa- 
fiM" In ihp City ivf II.'nrf*-rnon. Nevada to 
ptTffini any of thi- f..li,.rtlnK acta contti- 
riHliur wa.Hte <.f \M.t,r a-i termed ni waste 
hi   th)!<  Midinnnr*'. 

It MIIHII he unlawful for any perimn. 
firm, jiHsorlatl'm <tr cfiiporntlon u.^lrur the 
riirllitlt-y (.f thf water Hystmi r.f Kender- 
!**\u Nvxnda tn pefinlt a hydranl. tap. 
'••wk "I Mjlvp 'nnnt'twi with said water 
syHtcMi to leak <>n the ground or onto sink. 
l.nwi, iMii.-t or luf* rMriii.«.t.-i1 with a HevM»i 
nr cpjiMiwK'I nr pi'rriilt water to drwln from 
.1 pt-rMoti'?* premim'R Into any street, all.'v 

••I ri'fi.l after the perMn permitting the 
»«ru»' haa l»e«*!i m^tlflfd '•>' i»ny public of- 
flur to reni*?dy such leak or prevent mich 
rtr.tiM 

it Hhall lie unlawful for any person. 
flini, naantliitlon or rorporntlon ualng the 
f.i.'lltlt'.H ..f the wart-r aystem "if Xirjder- 
son. N»v.ida to uae aurh water f'>r the 
purpt»K4> ..f i-oolini; any rpfrlifrator. r»- 
fi If" niuiK niHr-hlne. hi* plant, Ire ma- 

• hiiie. (imlfr. roolinK plnnt. •-•M>llnK »yn- 
i.'iti ulrt-oiidlTonlnK marhne or apparatus. 
t-ncliu' r>r nititnr, where mir-h water, after 
I'ffny ."u usHd. 1-* permitted In flow Inlj a 
H.-unr «>i rp.s<4tH>i>t or onto Ihf ground; pro- 
vide<l, h«*we\'er, thai the u!«e of water for 
HtK h «'iH.|inir puriMtflM in not prnhlhlted 
wheie. after helne nn uaed. It In oollerted. 
tfC(K)Ird and rt'UHfd, and la not permitted 
».i f|nw Into a sewer, reaapool or onto the 
cronnd, 

Hre,  3 
It nh'\U htt unlawful for any person. 

firm aaaoi-tntlon nr corporation using the 
f;t. ntit.-H of (he water ayntem of Hender- 
^"H. Nevada to u.^e such water for the 
l.iii-I>oa.. ..f rooling the roof of any build- 
ing. 

!*er.   4 
I(    >thHtl   1>e   unlawful   for   ftny   perwm. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

AN OUUINANCK 1\ > UKCl'I.ATK rWI-: 
t^ A 1. K OF l.STiJXlt*ATlNi; Liwf' >Ilti 
VMTMI.S" niK l.sX'tlKlVHATtO L1M1T8 
"K UKNI»KJIS(/N. NKVAIM: 't^J ZUNK 
THK I.'H'ATIUN THKUtMK; i'ltUVlUH 
(•OH THK UlCKNSlNa THERI-X'K: rHi.>- 
\JI'K KKKH l-^»H HAU» UCE.NKiNG; TM 
I lt'»\UtK RESntK'TloNa THEREON 
A.NH T^} I'iluVIDK PENALTIES Kcm 
THK VIuLATluN THEUIi>»K: ANP "H > 
ritoMUK n)R (»THEK AND NECES- 
SAltV     MATTEI^    I'EHTAJNING    TIIKU- 

'I he City Council of Ht-nderaon. Nt-vadn. 
dj   ordain  as  follows; 

^«•,  1 
This ordinance may be i-lted as the jlen- 

iiernnii   IJquor Control Uidltiance. 
h*c,  > 
For the Interpretation of thta chapter 

iinleHji the context Indicates a different 
mt-anliig: 

I. Alcwhul. T>je word ' Hlcohol" means 
a product of dlsiHlutlon of any fertnented 
it'tuor. rectified either once or ofttHer 
wh.iifver mrty be the origin thereof, and 
ii'lurlcH   aynthetlc   ethyl   alcohol. 

2 Hplrlta, The word "spirits" mean« 
iiny U'liior which con(atna alcohoj obt.itn- 
••d by dlfitlllatlun, mixed with drinkable 
\vdtHr und other sut>atances In solution. 
including   rum.   brandy,   whiskey   and   gin 

3. Hln<^ The word ' wine" means any 
:ilc<»hulJc liquor^ obtained by the fermen- 
tation   of  natural  sugar  mntents   of   fruits 
T other agricultural products cuntalnlnfi 

•"iifrar. Including fnrtlfled wtne* such »s 
P'>rt,   aht'rry   and   champagne- 

4. Be^T. The word "beer" means any 
ll(]Uor obtained by the alcoholic fermen- 
•atlon of an Infusion t>r decoction of mult. 
I'ftrley   and   hops   In   drinking   wattr. 

." Br\erage. The word "beverage" 
means any l>eer or wine containing not 
morn   th.-in   30   per   centum  of  alcohol   by 
uriKht. 

fi. AlcotioUr  liquor.    Th«  words   "ali^ho- 
lic Ijfiuor" Include the four varieties of 
liquor diflned. (ali^hul, spirits, wine anj 
l-eerk, and wine or beer, spirits and every 
It lutd or solid patented or not. containing 
.ticohut and capable of being consumed by 
titinmn   t>einga. 

7 Hotel. The word "hotel" means ev- 
.ry building or other slrurtur* kept. used. 
iiiiiintalited. advertised or held out to the 
piihlic to be a place where food Is served 
and Hieeping accommodations are offered 
for pay to transleflt guests. In which thir- 
ty or more pK>nis are used for the sleep 
ing accommodations of such ttanslfnt 
Kuest.-*. and having one or more dtnlng 
rooms where meals are served to such 
fninHlfnt Kn'sts. such sle«(>lng acrommo- 
rlalloiie and dining rooms being conducted 
in rhc same building In connection therv- 
Hiih. 

H. RralMinMit. I^e word "restaurant" 
t»e;ins npacf iu a suitable building kept. 
u)«ed. nialntiilnfd. advertised or held out 
til the public (o h^ a place where meals 
are served without nleeplng accommoda- 
tions, nnd where tw«nty-flve persons or 
un-ii. may be sen'ed with meals at any 
one time   at  tables. 

». t'lub. The woid Club" means an 
association of persons whMlier Incorpor- 
attd Of unlnooriMiratei. for the promotion 
of some object (hut not Inchidlng associ- 
ations organized for any commercial or 
bustneas purtww*., the object of which Is 
money profit) owmg. hiring or leasing a 
building or space In a building of such 
extent and character a-? may be suitable 
and ade<iua;« for the reasonable and i-om- 
foriiLble use and accommodtlun of Its mem- 
t>ers   and   their   guests. 

lf>. Tavern. Tlie word "tavern" means 
a place where alcoh»Hc liquors are sold 
at retail to the general public, and a place 
where no other kind of business except 
gambling. Is being maintained or conduct- 
ed, e.\cept that In aikh taverns, cigars, 
cl^iarettes. tobacco, nuts. Jerkey. potMH>m 
pot/ito chips, and pretzels may be sold or 
given away. f>therwtse. however. no 
lunches. ft>«>dstuffs nr ^ocalled "free 
lun'hes" shall be either sold or flvan 
aw'i4^   In   such   taverns. 

II Obaret. The word "cabaref means 
a |>tii4'e for the enl«TtHlnnient of guests 
Kud where nieHls and t»evtragea or alco- 
holl<' Hqunrn are servt-d or sold at retail, 
at   lables  only,   and  not  at  or over  a bar. 

IL' nrugslnrA. A "druRstare" means a 
Itl»c«» where medlcln-'n are sold and pre- 
srflptlons compounded- 

l.-t 1»1»ole«al« Itqiwr e^itttbUsltnmil. A 
• wli.tl<>»al^ liquor eatabJUhnient" is de- 
flnitl to he a place where alcoholic, splrl- 
tu-oiH. vinous, malt or mUed alcoholic and 
Intoxicating liquors and t>everages are 
ke^t. sold, given away or distributed, con- 
tained In sealed or corked parkacea or 
keKi. and not to l>e consumed on the prem- 
ises Hhere so kept, given away or dUtrl , 
but'd. and tn t>M »»ld. given away or dls- 
trllutMl to retailers only, and only In the 
original packages or kegs Rvery whole- 
sale liquor  eiJtabllMhment shall keep  a  rec 

,.MI i.f thi- rt'tall <l!v license number of' 
each find ev«-ry pftsun ttt whom each and' 
every such sale or gift, and shall Insert I 
on such luvulcv such retuil IKenst. num- i 
t>er. 9u*.h liivoUts shall ut all limes, dur-' 
trig IjuslnesB hours, be open to Inspection 
by   the   city. 

U KeUil Uguor establlHlimniU. A "re 
tall li'iixT I stablishiiittit" IH d< flo*nl (o bti 
a pl;u'»" where alr«h<-lic lj.|U'irs and t>ev- 
erm!«-.H ale sold, servi-d or otherwise dls- 
irlbut.d in quantities not exceeding four 
und uln»- tenths gallons to the same per- 
w.n HI for tht' same persons use at any 
III*-   time. 

Hee.   3 
Wb-jt'sale lii|uor und retail liquor i-- 

t.it'il-bo.ents may b* nuiintalnad and kept 
Ih (biu portion of the city uf H-nierson 
ion.si f.>r business and commercial pur- 
(Ktses. 

Nee.   i 
TikwtnB may be inaliitulned only In thnt 

[M.rtinn of Henderson frf<Tittrig on jUgh 
*HV   ft3. 

Kec.   5 
lit-veragew may be sold, served or dis 

trlttuted by regularly llcmNfd establlsh- 
iiienls as provld»-d In I'arajfmphM ;i und 4 
of   this   ordinance. 

Ne«>.  < 
T>ni«sto--es and retail 'liquor establish- 

fuentN for ihf sale or dlstrtltution of at 
rohollc It'iuors iiiay b>* malnialnr-d us pro 
vlded In Bectluns .T of this ordinance Any 
splrittKMis lli|uors S4»ld therein shall b<> 
sold In the original contHUwr as r<s'elv«>d 
frem the distiller or whi'lcsabt :in<l n-t 
c<inMtmt«*d  on  the premises 

He*-.  7 
Kealaurants   for   the   sale    of   b*\eragea 

coutulnUig   nut   mure   thun   30   per   centum 
uf   alcohol   by   weight   shall   lie   maintained 
only   within   the   zone   dt-eigitultM    In    sf^ 
tl'-n   i of   this ordinance. 

Ser.  S 
Cubtiiets and chibn f-ir the saU- of bev- 

t-nigcs of alii.h'ilK- iUjuoni shall be inain- 
luiited only In such placea as are desit; 
iiatej   In   S*Hilon   4 of  this ordinance- 

Her.   9 
It HhiiM be unlawful for any person. 

Sfcl.tl < lub ot aasociutioii of p.rsons <>f 
any kind whatsoever, to sell, serve. tiWr 
uvsuy or distribute, or cause or i»e>riiilt to 
l*e stjld. offered for sate, served, glv»*n 
auay ur distributed, any alcoholic, splr 
Ituous, \inous. malt, or Intoxicating ilq- 
ut-r. or any liquor nr bt-vt-ragt-s nientb>ned 
hi ttils ordinance. In the city, without first 
making application for and se«urlng a 
j^rn.lt atol license so to do. provided that 
such Mqu<»r8 and ht-xeragea may b.* servvd 

: by a private famHy In Its home as a part 
of Its family life; and provided further, 
that the provisions of Ihl.H section shall 
not apply to the sale or glvlug away by a 
regularly Il'-ensed drugKl>t of pTite alcohol 
(wifh oc without a physicians prescrlp 
ti"nt for riM'dlclnnl, m*-<hanlcal nr scien- 
tific usvs. n-"- shall the provi!*ioos of this 
swslon ixtfiid to •hyslclans. surgeons, 
apothecarifs or chemists as to any alco- 
ttolir li<)uur which they may use in the 
preparatbin   or  cumiK'iutdlng   of  medicines 

Wheiiev»-r any person, social club or aa- 
s»»lHil..ns of ptTSons of any kind what- 
sof\,tr destrt-s t«' ojH-n, ke#-p. carry on or 
conduct any Iiqu"r t-stublL-*hm«*nt In the 
rtty. or engage In the business thereof. 
such persons shall make application hi 
writing to th.- *"i(y C.'un* II of the City to 
obtain a ticnnxe thtrefor, and sitch uppU- 
cation shall .out.iln and set forth the fol 
U»»lng 

(a) The name and residence of the ap- 
plioint and how lunK a resident uf the 
City, 

(h) The kind of a license desired, and 
the jiurtlcular plur*' fi.r wlj^.h such Hcens*- 
Is desired, and the nanu* oi the owner of 
the premises where such business Is to be 
operated. 

(cy The (erson Inleresfed In the busl- 
nw»s   aslt*>d   to  be   licensed. 

(d) A statement th.it If such permit Is 
granted and a license Issued, same will be 
acfrptt-d by the appli.-nnt snh]e<-t to the 
It tins and provisions fif this ordtn.inci'. 
and such other rules and regulations as 
ni;ty at any tlniH hereafter be adopted or 
»-iiacied by rv.solinlon "f the City CV.UTH*1I 
..f  the City. 

fei The first quarterly license tax shall 
H''«irnpany the application, to be returned 
fA ii[.pllcant  If permit  Is denied. 

Se«-.  II 
When an applicant for a llcrrise Is a 

corporation or association, the application 
ni:fy !>e verlfleii by Its president, secretary. 
"T mansger and In addition to the mat- 
ffi,s and things hereinbi'f.jre re^iulnul to 
b«' spt nut In the apppllcntbrn. there shall 
I" s#'t forth the name of the person who 
shall have the management of Its busl- 
n. ts for whirh or In connwiion with which 
n license Is desired, and the names of the 
persons comiM.Hlng Its board of rilrect'*rs 
r     irovernlrig   l»ody 

Se«'.  It 

The City Council of the CUy may. If the 
applicant for permission to obtain a H- 
retiB*. Is in the opinion of the council a 
proper person to curry on such business, 
make an order that the city clerk Issue a 
license  to   such  person. 

Sef.   13 
Kvery permit grunted by the council shall 

(•ontlnue In foice tintil the first day of 
January of the next nuccefding year; pro- 
x-lt'ed. hout-ver. that such permit ahull not 
have been rescinded, revoked or cancelled. 
or ih< li< en»4' ihervuiider declared forfeit- 
ed. iOMvlded further, that the City I'oundl 
may at any time in its dlacretion. without 
ro'iice. res4lnd. revoke or cancel and de- 
clare forfeited any license Issued, and c\ • 
cry such lb ensee uc* epts the permit and 
litense subject to such right of revrna- 
(lon without notice. Huch permit and li- 
cense shall be by the (*lty Council wtth- 
tfiit notice revoked, re.*-itided unU can- 
ce'IIed. for the violation of any of the pro- 
visions of  thlD ordinance. 

Mer.  14 
TTie holder of any permit shUl be en- 

titled to have the same renewed for any 
ensuing year by the City Council, before 
the snmc explre-i, up<.n the filing with the 
City Council by the holler of the verified 
iiPI>';ratlon refjulred by Section 10 of thU 
' t dinance. 

r;on ihe filing of such verified applica- 
tion. If the City Council find that the 
statements thervin contained are trt;e aiif^ 
if the applb-ant for renewal of the pef lil 
is. in the opinion uf the couin 11. a pro:«er 
ptTHon to contlntie to carry on the liquo 
t'UslnesM. It shall renew the permit of tb- 
M'luor pstkb^^nient the llcens>' for v bi».h 
I.-*   .so   applied   for. 

Sec.   13 

The licenses pnivlded (»r In Ihl^ ordi- 
nance shall, when IHSUM. b*- i.-<sued flrsf 
for four nionth-i and thereafter for a 
quarter of a year and for the uaarlers 
endlnp on the ;Ust day of March ihe 'MHh 
day  of  June    ihi'  .'uirh   day   of   Septeniln-r 
and   Ihe  31M-   *! iv  of   li mt.^r     and   shall 
not \H- Issued f-T ii period les-s than g quar 
ter of a year, nor nhall any In en*..^ be 
isHued to any pei.-^on. so.-ial flub oi as-*" 
i-lati(»n of persons nf :iny :.!:id whatsoever 
which has not first procured a permit for 
I    lic«»nse   as   herein   provided. 

Hee. U 
The rates for Ilr^^nses provided for In 

this chapter shall t*. and the same are 
fUed and eatabtliihed. and the same shall 
bf paid In adv.iote by ail perions re*'elv- 
Ing   such   HcfMsrs   respei-tlvely.   H.S   follows 

1. Kur a wholesale liquor license, which 
shall In. hide the right to wholesale alco 
holU' liquors and beverages of all kinds 
the   sum  nf  ITS.hO per  quarter. 

2. For an Importer's license, the sum of 
t:.' ftO per quarter. An Importer's llcenav 
jthull authorize the holder thereof to be 
the first person In possession of wtnee, 
bt'ers or other alcoholic liquors within the 
ctty after cnnuiletlon of the act of Impor- 
tation of riuch \\lnes. beers or other alco- 
holic liquors from without the atate and 
which have been brewed, fermented or 
produced outside of the state. It shall 
not authorize th« sale of any ty]»i> of 
wines,   beers  or other  alcoholic  llquora 

.1. tVr a wholesale beverage license, the 
sum  of  ITfU.OO  per quarter. 

4 For a tavern liquor license, the sum 
of  *irK>.uu per  quarter. 

r*. y\ir a club liquor Il'-ense, the sum of 
I'jri.ts) per quarter. 

tl. ^>^r a restaurant beverage license, the 
sum   of  tTtO.CHi  per  quarter. 

7 ^^^r a caimtet |1. ense. selling Wver 
aegs  only,  the  sum   of  $7'i.00 p*T quarter. 

K t'or a cal>aiet liquor lt<'**ri!te, the sum 
of  $.~ri>.00  per   quarter. 

9. FT a retail liquor e-*tabliihment to 
N' maintained only In Ihe zone deslKualed 
in Section n of this ordinance, or a drug- 
store, for (he distribution of alcoholic liq- 
uors in the original confaners. as received 
from the distiller or wholesaler, not to be 
cttn.sumed on the prenUses. In quantities 
not exce*Kllng four and nine-tenths gallons 
to the same perstm and for the same j>ei- 
son's u.se at any one time, und In quan- 
tities nf not less than one pint or sixteen 
fluid mmces to the same person and for 
the same person's us« at any one tlnt«". 
the sum of |T". Oti iwr quHiter- Nor shall 
any liquors, except as a>^*ove authorlz«>d. 
Ite sold, offered fur sate, displayed or Par- 
rlfd   In  atock. 

10. ^^l^ a retail liquor establishment to 
he niainlalned oulv In the zone designated 
in He. tion 'd ot this ordinance, or a tfiug- 

.-ituiw f.T the dist r il'Uii'.n of uitohollc liq- 
uors in tht* original <.outulneia, us receU«d 
frum (he dlslllliir ur wholesaler, not :u be 
ii-n.-ouneU on th* iMvmiHes. in quantities 
not ekceedlng four und nine-tentltf gul 
loiiH w the Htiiiii- pel.ion und (ui the sumo 
pefsouM  use ut   any  un«  tune,   lliv  sum  ut 
• T'i ISi   per   quuMi-r. 

11. i'ui a uUiil b«v«i4ige itcense lot Ihi 
S4ile uf b«Aeiiige« containing nut more 
than five ini^ one half per c«iit of ako- 
itol by fteighi, the sum uf |.A',IV per quar- 
ter, 

12. Fur a i ut ktaU room or u ro<im adja 
>-«iiL lu OI tn clone pronhntty to a tu^trn, 
nhire aU-uhotlc liquors cunluinlng nioi« 
than five and one-half p«r cent of aUu- 
tiul by weight, are served lo the general 
public froM» such tavern and where muslc 
or other eitteitainmvnt Is furnishwi for the 
pluasure uf Its guests, the sum of |:iO.Oi> 
per quarter. In order tu niuke sucli sales 
the licensee rnu.st first aei-ure Ihe appio- 
p:'Lal< license Hpidlcable to the clans uf 
biLsUies^*  In   which  he  is enKaijed. 

Sw-.   17 
.No license for Ihe conduct of a tavern 

^hall   be   grartled    to   any   druirstore.    mer 
• h.indlse store or any place In which ariy 
othi'i kind of buHlneea is muliidtined ot 
'"iinetted. Huch taverns shall W 1<H ateil 
ivithln the zone defined hi Se«ilon 4 of thU 
otillnar.ce; prtivlded. however, that hotels. 
iis u» fined herein, may (* altowfrf a tav 
erii ll/ens«- outside nmU zone If approved 
i-v Ibi Chy (•onncil. and provid«*d further. 
ina( arty such tavein nntintalned by a ho 
fel shall be separate. disiln<-t end apart 
fr.r',   ..ny  f.ther   l<itMlne(*i>. 

sec.   It 
.S.(thing In this ordlnsncv shall br mn 

itiuid to prohibit the ^aU' or service of 
intoKii uiliiK Itquoj in any premises wherein 
gambling is <i<nduMMl. If In the /one set 
forth In Pectinn of this ordinance. 

>*ec     If) 
It shall be unTawful for the holder of 

any lutmlt cr li'^enne und*-r the provision^ 
of this ch.tpter. or any iwrson employe! 
t'y him. to Sell, serve nr give away f*M>d 
In any tavern, or to rondutl any other 
kind of business (herein, except us pro. 
vlded tn .^fv-tlon IN and Hei-tlon 2, sut>di 
vision lo of this oidlnaiti-c: or to allow 
any < I'lHtHl Nwiths In such place more than 
four   fe»T   high. 

Hec.   ?0 
It shall be unlunful for the hol;er of 

any permit or license under this ordinance 
(•1 any person euq.loyed ty him. to wli. 
•^erve. Kl\e away or dlsp'sr of any Itqiior 
to  ariy  minor. 

See    tl 
it HhuU be unlawful tor any licensee un- 

der the provlabtiis uf ttilit urdlnau* e. ur 
any of bts servants or eCiployeea, lo l-e in 
an liitoklcatc4 conditluu while In or about 
iliu pti'mijft'S ur bu.<<lne38 occupu-d b> u 
(uvern. 

Ser. «2 
It shall W- unlawful for aii> lb en-M*" un 

C*-t the I'ruvislona of this ordinance, or 
any of his servants ur emifloyees, to sell, 
serve or give away Intuxicuting liquor to 
uny   iii(o\liuled   person. 

S«-.   J3 
It ehull be unlawful for a pt^rmlltre oi 

licensee under the provisions of this ordi 
nance to S4-ll, serve, give away vr dlntrl 
butt* any of the liquoia ur be^e;,l^:ei' men 
tionid 111 this urdtnaiue within four hun 
died feet of any schtMjl housi- oi pla< *- 
wlieieln   schtHil   Is   conducted. 

•*«*. U 
II shuti be Diilawful for any permittee 

ur lUinhev to employ any minor person to 
sell or handle any Intoxicating or aUo- 
holic liquor of any kind or to permit any 
loiiior person to handle sut h liquor In hi.-^ 
plane of business In any way regardless 
ot whether such place of business may l»»- 
a duly licensed restaurant. eattiiK estah 
Ijstiment of any khid. druKstnre t.r other 
«l»". and whenever sinh practice is iwt 
n.liied. the Ibensf cf such permittee shall 
IH-   revoked. 

Ser.  U 
Premlsee conducted ua tave^n^* as herein 

defined, ahall not be ^t obstructed by any 
eurtaln. screen or any de\ I.-.- as to pre- 
vent a full and unot>ntru'ted view of the 
Interior of such premises fn-m the main' 
ent-^ance or from the str.-.t or sidewalk 
atMac^-nt thereto No i.ei nilt or lie. nse 
shall t.e rranted for lh*» ronduct i>f a tf»v 
ern unlt'-j.s the same iJiall flo e and h:iv« 
ltn main end ance from a de^lpnated street. 
No tavern shull have In the rear of its 
piernNe.-* or In c-nnectlon thtrewitb, any 
wine ro*,rn. and all taverns shall be lo 
cated  oil   the  ground   fli»or 

Sec. M 
No permit or license shall be Issued (•• 

any person, social club nr aasoclutlon uf 
P'-rsoiH i*f .iny kini wliatsoevrtr. unless 
the applicants aliall have an established 

I place of bu'*lneaH in the <.'ity. are cttl/t-na 
of the I'nlted Slates and registered voteii* 
of  the  State  of  Nevada. 

Sec.  87 
No periiilt or Ikense shall be granted 

lo any brewer or brewery, manufactuiei 
of liquors or iM'verugea, or wholesaler, 
who sliall have any flnan< lul Inteesl. dl 
lect nr tndlttsl. In any retail liquor or 
rvtiiil   bewrage   iwtabllshment. 

See.  'in 
.No permit granted or license Issued un 

rier this ordinance can be aaslgned. except 
with  (lie ajtproval of the City Council. 

Sec.  29 
Whenever any person shall rnnipbiin to 

the CKy Council that hta father, mother. 
hu.»tbai!d wife, child, brother, sister or 
ward Is addb led to the excesalve use uf 
alcohol!.• IbiUi'r, or is an h;ibltual or com 
iiion driinkuid. or who tails to provide 
for ills familv the conunon necessities of 
life, and shall request the City Council 
Ir writing, to noHfy li'iu'T peroHtte.s o-- 
;i.t.n>*ee.-i in (he City nt>l to Sfll. serve nj 
give away any liquors to such father, 
mother, husband, wife, thild. brother, mm 
i^r or ward, such City Cuuncll. on tn-lng 
.satisfied that the complaint Is (rue. shall 
futthwlik notify In writing every permt- 
tee and lU ensee In the City that such re- 
quest has N-en made; and there^ifter It 
.shall be unlawful for su'h permittee or 
lltrnsee lo sell, serve or i;lve away any 
Intntb atlng Ibjuor to such father, motfcer 
I'usband. wife, child, broih-r, sister or 
ward; provided, that iipmi Wie written r** 
quest of the party making the lomplalnl 
thi.s ban may be ralsej and the permlMee 
and licensees shall thereupon Ite advised 
nt (be action of the City rounril. Tli. 
•^Ify Council, upon ln^entlgaMon Into the 
facts, may u|>on their nwn motion, raiRe 

j sncn bnn. when In ther Judtrnurit the f *rt-i 
' warrant   such   acton. 

He<>. M 
It shall he unlawful for the any per 

inltlee or licensee to sell, serve or give 
away any Intoxicating liquor on any ele. 
tlon day between the hour* of (1:00 AM 
ind ti I** r,M . 'T on any d;iy destKnartnl 
bv the ('itv ('..imcil ..n wlilih Intnxicatlnp 
liquors   .shall   not  be  sold,   servai  er   given 
.1 w ;»V 

•Sec.   .11 
It shall t<e unlawful for any person so 

cial club or aasociatlnn of pei^Hotin of any 
Kind whatsoever, lo a«1I, serve, s'^e away 
oi dKsiHise of uny alcoholic, spirituous^ 
vlnoiiH or malt liquor, except such liquoi 
.11 ia manufactured under the supervision 
uf t'l approved foi sale by Ihe t'nlled 
."^taten government. 
Hec.  3t 

The cpy (•'ounctl te vested with |w»wfr 
to punish violations of this ordinance, and 
with iM)wer to revoke t^rmlfs an(l rnnce! 
Ibeii.ses. and to suMtxnd the same, should 
ft   dwm   such   action   justifiable. 

Hec.   :i3 
it shull be unlawful for the Cttjr Council 

of the Cny to refuse to grant permits ui 
licenses for the conduct of any business 
mentioned in this chapter; and the City 
I'oun. il Hhall have the i»ower lo limii the 
numbei of liienses tu be Issued, and tn 
designate where In the city any of nuch 
llijunr.* may be sold, served, given u"ay 
•r   distributed. 

Sec. 34 
Any violation of this ordinance oi :)n> 

one of the iirovlslons thereof, or any of 
the prohibitions thereof, or any of the re- 
qnlreint fit,H iherHff. sllall coii.stltute a nilH 
deni«*jinor and shall be punished by a fine 
of not to exceeJ Five Hundred Itollars or 
(jy Imprlstmnient In the city Jail of Hen- 
derson for a pernal of not (.» exceed si\ 
Mionth^ or by tM*th such fine and imptls- 
onment ; and shall subject the pert»utt<>e 
and licensee lu have liU i>ernr1t and il 
c-nse revoked, cancelled and annulled, and 
any iwi .son lieiuK adjudRed ynlby of a vio 
lation of this ordinance, or any of the 
prt .-Islons there*>f. or any of the prohiW- 
tlons fheieof nia>, in tlie dis<retiiin ^f th- 
'"ity   Council.   l>e   denied   a   permit   or   1|- 
rfTiHed     tlieiiuftrr. 

Her.   :W 
Ttii^ itidlnance shall Iw In force and ef 

fe«( upon Its final passage and publication 
as   in   the  next   se<'(lon   provided 

Ser.   36 
The City Clerk and the Clerk of the City 

Council of tho City of llendei-m shall 
. au.-te thl.< ordinance lo be publlj^ned onnt 
:, weel> for two sticcesslve weeks Immedi- 
ately following its final reading and adop- 
tion In (he HENltEllSnN IfOMF! NEWS. 
a newspaper of general circulation, pub- 
lished  In   the City of  Henderson. 

JAMRS B. FRENCH 
Mayor 

Attest:   I1AURY   E    PAUaoNa 
(HEAM 

City Clerk 
Tim  alovB and  foregoing ordinance   was 

LEGAL itOTICES 
first proposed and read by title lu the City 
Count il   on   the   1'.;   day   of   August,    \»Xl, 
and   referred  to   a  (ommlttee  consisting   »'f 
the    follow ing    t^<unctlmen    fwr    iMummeii 
dutlon : 

I.ul'oi tu French 
•hereafter th* said tommiltee tep^'rle; fav 
oiaiqp on said oidhc>ri>e: on the 3Ath day 
of Augtl^*t Ipri.'t, \.i.iih Has the ref:ul,ir 
u^eetlng held im the '.'tlih day of August 
tM'''t ib.M (*!•• reguliir meeting held un the 
'.'bth day of August. Il>r..'l, the proposed 
oillnance was read In full to (he Cliy 
Council as fit at Intruduced und adopted 
by   the  following  vote: 

Voting   "AYE":     t.'uuncHmen     I-al'oita 
\'nn   Wagenen,   I.Inn. 

Voting    -NAY':   CojTicllmen   Ivary 
Absent    Dlckover 
Al'I'FU'VEIi: 

JAMKH   n    FUKNCH 
Muyui 

Attest     HAItltY*   K     TARHONH 
(SEAM 

City   CWrk 
Pub   Dato: Sept. 17. 24 

NtrTICr   T<)  t ONTKAtTORH,— 
INVITATION   TO   HII> 

NOTICE IS IIEHEHV (;IVEN that 
"ealed bids for the Installation of 14(Ht 
feet of 4 Inch trunslte C I.Vi pipe at I'Itt 
man, Nevada, will be ri-celved by the Cltv 
Council of HendeiHin Nevada, uatll M 
I'M. on Heptember :ui. l\tr.[\, and at that 
tim»*   puhlicHlIy   opened   and   read 

Mlds will t*e received by the City Clerk 
't Henderson. Nevada, at his offbe In 
the old firehoi sv building at lUnderson 
Nevada 

Itids  loust   l>e   Rubmltte.  In  sealed  rnvel 
opw   and   plainly   marked.   "Bide   for   In- 
Hiallatlon   of   1400  fr* :   of   4   inch   (ranslte 
I ipe   111   I'ltrman.   Nevida ', 

A Iiid Ivond of HI |»ef rent of the amount 
'f th*- bid must acxirnintny each bid tn 
the form of a cashier's check, rertlfleij 
. he* k or surety Nind issued by a surety 
conq.any acct-ptablf to the City C^ouncll of 
Henderson, .Nevada **he*k <>r surety bond 
-;hall I* civen as a g.iarantee that the 
bidder  will rniei   into  a  i-ontract  after  r*>- 
• pA*»ted to do so by the Couu'II Iri the 
' vent   the   bl^er   refii*'es   to   enter   into   a 
ontiact .ifter being requested so to do 

•he check or surety will be forfeited In 
Ihe fvent of a contract, the check or sure- 
ty   will   be   returned. 

^ald work hx ludes the Itixt.illatlnn of 1 
4 in' h valves. 7* saddle valvea. 4 co-op 
•^io(>t-<,i-ks. and one steil welded 4 inch 
lee. 

The City Council of Henderson. Nevada 
fesetves  thf   rU'ht   to  accept  or   relect   Any 

• •t all bids without explanation- No bid 
der may withdraw his bid within thirty 
ibtys   after   the   c<|<enlnK   thereof. 

HATKTt  thiN   Hi  ilay  of  Setqember.   19C>u 
fSEAU 

HAnitY   K    PAR.M.'NH 
City   Clerk 

AN FMFK*.KN( V t^HIHNANCK TO 
rRF.K/K    KKNTS    IN    THE    INCORPOR- 
\TEn   iJMiT*<   in   III-:NI>KKS4»N,   NK- 

V\IH. FKI->:<TiVK %** t»F AHil-^^T I. 
IfKVi: Tt» IKKVUNT KMCTION TIIKRK- 
I NOFK KXCKIT K«W STFtlFK 
r A r S F S : rKOMIHNt; FKNAITIKS 
TflFRFHiRK: AM* l'K4»\II»l\*i n)K 
All. OTIIKR MAITKKS REU%T1>1, 
TIIERI-rTO. 

The City Cnnmils-siont-rs of the City of 
n.nd.'ison   IH. iirdain. 

Section 1. Thp rapW expansion of In- 
(Jostihii facilities 111 the eiitlcal defense 
,iie:i immediately a Coining the City of 
Hendei.ion and tlkv < onse'iuent Influx of 
i.»w residents Into ttie city have created 

I hous'ng shortage within the City of 
Henderson. iesultln« In unwHrrented rent 
increase by proprietor-" of rental housing 
and threiit-ned large i*'.iW eviction of 
tenants diMiutiqng and adversely affecting 
the public welfare, health, safety. |<eace. 
KIM', order and tran<iullllty uf the people 
of Henderson Hy reason of these condl 
iii-ns an eniertency Is hereby declared t<t 
• \lst within the City of Henderson and the 
provisions herein set forth ttvv enacted as 
enierKency me.Tnuies to proni'',te and pro- 
tw t tt.r public welf.ire. health, safety, 
peace, good nrdir ami lranr|utMlty of the 
teople   of   Henderson 

s«tliin y. From and after the effec- 
tive da', of this oidinance. It shall be 
unlawful for any owner of a dwelling 
house within the City of Henderson to 
demand, charge. e\.o i, or a-cept from 
any tenant or (H'cupant thereof any rent 
III excess «»f the rent which was payable 
to •iu'-h owner fn-ni .my tenant or oc*-u- 
punt of such dwriiuiK house on the first 
day of August. ll'-Vt under the terms of 
the lease or ten.»ncy then In effect; pro- 
\ldtHl however, fb.at nnthlne herein con- 
'aliied .shall be d** ine<I to Impair any pro- 
\l.sli.ns in any lease or agreement In ef 
fe. t upon the first day of August. 1»M 
t> itN teiiii calling for paym**nt of a 
higher rent after the first day of August, 
iri.l 

SerlbHi .1. Within thirty days after the 
effccii\e date '-f 'his 'Ordinance, every 
owner of a dwelMn: house within Ihe City 
of Henderson whi.h on the first day of 
AuKust. Mtr..1 was o.riipipd by a tenant of 
Hurh owner shall SI^MI under oath and file 
with the City Cleri< of the City of Hen- 
d.fson a Htatenifiit m writing, form 
to be prepare^ by the City Clerk. Identi- 
fying and giving pettlnent data relative 
'o the size. age. type *»f cnnstrucHnn. t^nvt 
•'•. piu'liisi pi he and faciliucs uf such 
dwelling house and specifying the rent 
which was m eff«v( thereon on the first 
day oS August. U*.*..T and the name and 
present addre.ss. if known to the owner. 
of the tenant who was In po.><ee8slon of 
such dwelling house on the first day of 
August. 19:i.1. Such statement shall be 
ttermanenflv filed In the office of the Cltv 
CIerl(   as   a   pubh.     M-otd 

Sertlon I. l-'toni ind after the effec- 
•l\e date and until the termination date 
of this Ordinance, no tenant nf a dwelUnR 
house In Ihe City of Henderson who was 
in lawful pokHsaslon theri'of on the first 
day nf AuL'UMt. I^".,"! shall tw» evicted or 
dispossessed from such dwelling house by 
the owner thereof e\iei>t for the follow- 
Ini; i-auses non-payment of rent, waste 
of the premises, public nuisance created 
or   maintained  at   the premises. 

Sertlon .1. Should nny Sectltqi, eentein'e 
ir clause herein ronUlnei or the applica- 
tion of any Section, sentence, clause, or 
phrajie herein contalio'd to any person 
fact, ni circumstance b« Invalid or voM 
fi>r any reason, such Invalidity shall not 
.'ffeci the remaining Sections, Rentences. 
or clauses nf this ordinance, the Itoar.l 
of fity Commissioners hereby expressly 
de. Kiting that Miey would have paase<l 
fh. i.niahider of this rvdinance notwlth 
standing   »ih h  Inxalidlty. 

H*y|loo «. Kvery person firm, or cor- 
poration demanding. <harglng, exacting. 
'>r accefttlng from any tenant of a dwell- 
ing house owned by such (lerson. firm, or 
cm (Miration, on Aug 1 ll*r.,1 any sum In 
e\ce.sii of the rents chained on August I. 
mv'!. or willfully falling or neglecting to 
sign uttder oath and file any statement 
re.pilrei hereby, or willfully falalfytni: 
iny tnforniatloh lOMtained In such state- 
ment, or evicting or attempting to evict 
a tenant in violation of the provlaloiu ot 
this (trdlnan.P Nhait be guilty of a mlsd^ 
meanor and shall upon conviction thereof 
ind for "Mch su<"h offonse be punished 
ii> a fine of not less than flOO.OO nor more 
than |3<ni on or hy Imprisonment In the 
ciiy Jail for a period not exceeding Wl 
days or by Imlh such fine and Imprison 
ment. 

NerClim ?. This Ordinance shall be In 
effect fritrii and after I(H p-issa^e and ap 
proval and publication In 2 Isaua* of tha 
Henderson Home News, a newspaper of 
general circulation published and circu 
lated in Clark County. Nevada, and shall 
terminate and (ease to have any further 
force or effect at midnight on Ihe 30th 
day   of  SeptemlMT.   U»r\4. 

JAMES  n,   FIlENCH 
Mayor 

Attest;   llAUUY   E.    FAFtSONa 
City Clerk 

Tlie above and foregoing ordinance wa.i 
first proposed nnd read by title to the City 
Council on the ltP». day nf September. I».V1, 
and referred to a committee constating of 
the following Councllmen for racommen- 
dntlon 

Linn A Dlckover: 
thereafter the said committee reported fav 
oraidy on said ordinance on the Iflth day 
of September. tW.I which waa the regu 
lar meeting held on the Idth day of Sep 
teniber. iWkl, that at the said regular 
meeting held on the t6th day of Septem 
l»er. 11tr>3 the prop<isad ordinance waa read 
in full tn the City Council as first Intro 
duced   and   adopted  by   the   following  vote: 

\ otin# "AYE": Councllmen Dlckover, 
I.alMrta,  I,Inn. 

Votini!    -.NAY":   Van   Wagenen.   Ivary. 
Absent:   None. 
AI'CROVEP: 

JAMES  n   FRENCH 
Mayor 

Attest     HARRY   R.   PARSONS 
City   Clerk 

Pub   Sept.   17.   24 
'HEAL* . J 



MEET YOUR TEACHERS 
DON  SMITH 

This >oar's boy.-' P K. tiychev 
and (I'.Mslant coych is Don Smith, 
who \v;ts with us lust year also. 

Smith IS » (graduate nf thi I'lii- 
vtrsity of Nevada, at Hcrid. with 
th<.' class of 1952. 

He lives in the apartments and 
IS a very eligible bachelor, it is 
said. 

Marian Walker 
A j»radu i!i I'l \lt xiio City 

College. With graduate work at 
the Universitv o( Mexico a ii d 
I'lah State, Marian Walker i.s 
cjuite cjualified for his position on 
Ihe faeiilty of Basic luuh school. 

Walker teaches Spanish a n d 
l.atin, ugd has been with us for 
t.v.'i years 

Ife and his family live at 4-)2 
Hepublif, 

Gus Braun 
'leachiny his second year at 

Basic high school !•• C,\i< Biaiin. 
)i<:id football coach 

Braun >;ot his US and M S. 
iieyrees at the Utuversitv ol 
Southern California. He also 
te-'ches typiuR .nnd sociology, be- 
sides his football duties. 

i-Ic lives at 347 Tungsten, with 
his   v.'ile  and  three children. 

Chapman  Woolen 
Chapman  Wonliii. nn  fhr  f.u 

ulty of Basic high school for hi.s 
'hird year, instructs the band and 
the chorus. 

W&oten graduated from the 
Kniversity of North Carolina 
with   his   B.A.   and   Brigham 

N'ouiig  rrii\i'isity  with his M.A. 
He I'ves at  21() K   Texu.s, with 

111.-   wife and  four children. 
May  Carpenter 

Another well-kiu)wii    -     Mi^ 
M.ty Carpenter!   Mrs. Carpenter 
ha.-   been  at  Basic  high    school 
si nop 1942 

She is married ar.d has one 
married < hild and one in college. 
M's. Carpenter lives in Boulder 
City. 

Si.e graduated ,^ B from the 
An/on;i State College, and did 
(graduate vsork at the same col- 
ic He. She has charge of English 
4 ./id Journalism this \ car. 

Warreti Frank 
.'\ii and mechanic.ii drawing 

iii-tructoi' at Basic higli school l» 
Warren Frank, a graduate of Ar- 
i.'ima .State College. 

h'ritik h.is been with us for 
flie :,ear. is marriid. and reside* 
;,( •).•>"•,  Atl.intic 

Robert Luedke 
i;.itierl Luedke u teaching his 

tiiird year at Basic high school. 
Ill' If in.^triictor for m.ichi-   shop 

i.uedke is a graduate of Indus- 
trial .Alts Kdiic.-.tion. Sinut Insti- 
tute. 

Ill ;> m;iri led and resides at 
111)  .Magnesium. 

Judith Warner 
.Judith Wan.(I- has charge of 

advanced commercial subjects in 
Basic high school. She has been 
on the staff since 1945. 

MIS Warner has two children 
and lues in Las Vegas. 

She IS a graduate of Oregon 
State CoUeite with a B S. degree. 

Knights Of 
Columbus Plan 
Local Council 

I'laiia for the estalilishment of 
a Knights of Columbus council 
in the Henderson-Boulder City 
area arc progressing rapidly and 
District Deputy Tom Mulroy of 
Henderson will outline the next 
steps for obtaining a charter at 
a meeting of all Catholic men 
this evening at the Swanky club 

District Attorney Roger D. Fo- 
ley. pres'.'nt secretary of the Ne- 
vada jurisdiction of the Order, 
has issued a statement commend- 
ing the organizing committee on 
the fine work done thus far and, 
speaking on behalf of State Dep- 
uty Kudy S. Lak, said, "The 
Knightj; of Columbus, recogniz- 
ing the rapid growth of the 
Southern Nevada area, feel that 
the institution of this new coun- 
cil IS a very worthwhile under- 
taking and will be a splendid as- 
set to the communities of Hen- 
derson  and Boulder City." 

We're All for One — On A Tray 

, •-,^.,••1 ;'i)r a tinii'-of-youi-l.ii I'.iity—our llarbccucd Corned 
lii-cf Ha-hburgers. Thry are easy to cook, attractive to serve and 
the proof (if it all is in the catrng. It's a onc-tiay moal in kpoping 
with ini»l( in ranch house living. Let the man-of-the-house carry it 
triunipharitly to porch or yard for popular outdoor eating. It will 
match the. appetites of good neighbors assembled for impromptu 
get-togrthiTs. 

.Minus which inchide funds that can be arranged on one large serv- 
ing platter or tray are most suitable for transporting to a cool, 
breezy dining spot. The h.ishburgcrs, on toasted buns, are prepared 
with ii niiiiiniuin of time and elTort. Food tr.iys need the impact of 
color and here it is in the sparkling green of fresh or frozen string- 
less beans and the relish garnishes. 

»       •       • 
Barbecued Corned Hcef llashburgers 

1  (;r2) can corned beef hash 1 teaspoon vinegar 
1/4 cup tomato catsup 6 sandwich buns 

1 teaspoon prepared mustard 
Open both ends of can and push hash out, leaving It whole. Slice 

hash crosswise into 5 equal size rounds. I'lace hash slices in a 
greased baking clish and brown them in a hot oven (400° F.) for ten 
minutes, turn hash slices and brown them on other side for ten 
minutes. Combine catsup, mustard and vinegar and spread over 
top of hash slices during last ten minutes of baking. Cut buns in 
half and toast both cut sides. Place a slice of barbecued hush in each 
bun.    Yiilil: r> Harhi<i'r(t Corned Ueef Hashburueta. 

VICTDRII 
W THEATRE M 

C O OLID   « Y 

Thursday and Friday 

LEX 
BARKER 

,       AND THI JOYCE 

SHE-DEVIL MacKENzr 

Saturday  -  $175 Victory Nite 
Continuous Saturday - 1:00 to 11:00 P.M. 

HAWK 
'GAP 

Sunday and Monday 
Continuous Sunday — 1:00 to 11:00 P.M. 

Another Laugh Riot 

"Abbott & Costello 
Meet Dr. Jekyll & Mr. Hyde;^ 

Tuesday and Wednesday 

I  o  

J FAREWELL GIFT SHOWER 
Fran Marriott was hostess re- 

cently at a farewell gift shower 
given for Marion Smith when 
sh" left her post at the loc al tele- 
phone office to join her husband 
on his return  from Korea. 

Tilt party was held in the tele- 
phone office in order that the op- 
erators who were on duty might 
be .'.hie to share in the fun and 
refreshments. 

Present were Dorothy Harbert, 
Deniida Brown, Beverley Woods, 
Wandct Millis, Joan Monk, Helen 
Chaunccy, Marjorie .Sleeper, Do- 
lores Luth, Rusty Henry, Vilate 
Home, hostess Fran Marriott, and 
the guest of honor, Marion Smith. 

THURSDAY. SEPT. 24, 19S3 

Council Makes 
Halloween Plans 

The Hentierson Co-ordinating 
Council met Thursday evening. 
Sept. 17, at the high school, and 
completed arrangements for the 
fortluonung Halloween festivities 
to be held on October 30 and 31. 
Parties will be held in school 
classrooms through the 6th grade 
on Friday. Oct 30, and two par- 
ties are scheduled for the 7th and 
8th grades and the high school 
on Saturday evening, Oct. 31. 
These affairs will take place at 
the Victory Village auditorium 
and the Basic high school audi- 
torium and will feature an orch- 
estra for dancing. Mrs. Ruth 
Ball is chairman of the Hallo- 
ween program. 

John Dooley gave a financial 
report on the swim program and 
declared it a complete success. 
Mrs. Christine Hambliii and Mrs. 
Chester Gaither were appointed 
co-chairmen of the Thanksgiving 
committee 

Representing the various or- 
(.ani/ations at the meeting were 
Chester Gaither for the Acacia 
Club: Mrs. Chester Gaither, East- 
ern Star Club; Mrs. Lena Cata- 
line. Chamber of Commcrc-e; Mrs 
Marion l.indesmith. A.M'W; Mrs. 
Margaret Jamison, Phi Chapter, 
Beta Sigma Phi; Mrs Clark Car- 
roll, BPW: John Dooley, Rotary; 
Henderson -ichool and Fast Luf 
Vegas; Mrs. Ellen Ireland. VFW 
.Auxiliary Post 384H. and Mrs Ida 
Belle Higgins, Henderson PTA. 
 o  

Sunday, Oct. 4, has been se- 
lected as Worldwide Communion 
day. Practically every denomin- 
ation will partake of the Holy 
.Sacrament on this day, around 
the world. 

ESTHER CIRCLE POTLUCK 
A covered dish potluck lunch 

was served Friday. Sept. 11. at 
the home of Mrs. Duane Clilgcr 
at   i;j Atlantic. 

Funds raised at the luncheon 
will he used for missionary work 
abroad. 

Mrs, Ralph Barber delivered 
the invocation and the benedic- 
tun was pronounced by Mrs. A. 
C   TerrUl. a guest ol the circle 

Prc-ent  were Mcsdames A.  C. 
Tiriill. Ralph  Barber, T   E. Mc 
Culloiigh, Herb Crosby, R F. Par- 
is.vcnli, Duane Gilger. Kdrie Han- 
si n  and Mabel Turner. 

— ()  

The George Tuckers 
Mr. and Mrs tieorge Tuckc i 

returned Saturday from a twn 
week \aiati(m trip which took 
them to .Sutherlin, Oregon, Co! 
(a.\. Washington, Vale, Orc'gon. 
Ontario. Oregon, and N a m p a , 
Idaho, where they visited with 
fiiencls and relatives. 

The Tuckers especially enjoy- 
ed deep sea fuhing while visit- 
ing in Oregon.  Tucker is an em- 

f 

PHILLIPS 
RADIO and TELEVISION 

Henderson's most  completely  equipped 
service shop 

Located In 

Victory Village Cafeteria Bldg. 

We Sell 

RCA — Hallicrafter _ Philco — Packard-Bell TV 

We Service 

Any make or model TV or Radio 

For Prompt, Dependable Service, Call 1081 

Open  10 A.M. lo 10 P.M. 

WHEN YOU NEED IT! 
Loans from 

$25/0 $1000 
Quickly • Confidentially 

You n^ o V orponqr for o friendly 
Budget loan quickly and confiden- 
doMv on your cor, tolory furmtktre 
or cquipmcni ot your Audg't 
Finonte P(on office now loom 
orronged bv fcUphoiie or m our 
privott ceniultotion rocmi. 

i' Money for any purpose 

I'' Piivate consultation rooms 

i' CcLJrteous. friendly service 

\   Confidentidl and businesslike 

i   Special Budget payments 

\ 

BUDGET LOANS 
ARE MADE EXCLUSIVELY 

by 

i 

f ARMY STREET 
lAcroK From the Victory Theatre) 

Phose   Henderson   445 
Also in Las Vegas 

510 E. Fremont 

GOOD NEWS... 
for MI: and Mrt. Ruolaet-wlsel 

Only GaJ Cooking Offers You Greatest Sa/Jn'^s 
Here's • priceless tip for you budg;et-wise people! A few dollars invested' 

in modern GAS cooking will save you money for years and yearw 

Family economy revolves mainly around the food budget.. . and   * 
the key to thrifty cooking is the new Automatic GAS Range 
Only with the newest type of GAS ranges, plus low-cost        i 

dependable GAS service, can you be sure of getting important 
savings you can measure in dollars and cents I 

Check the facts today and see for yourself why it's wise to 
simply Be Modern ... Go GAS . . . for— • 

ONLY GAS COOKING offers you greatest savings? 

1 Yout guUt to cooking savings:" 

^   lAVE on First Cost—       •» ^^ 

M   SAVE on Installation Cost— 

i^   SAVE on Maintenonet— 

^   SAVE on Opsrating Costs— 

SM IM *«» AiiroiMtk GAS 
Koiigii tc^y. MoRy mcitii to 

ck»eM frem le fit your mcdt and 
ysur purM, 4t your plumber, 

dtoUr,  or  ntareit GAS 
Compoey sHice. 

UTILITY 
i     CALiroMMi^-PAeirio 

SERVICE 
UriklTIg*   OOMPANV 

Henderson, Nevada—Phone 940 

We Don't Want Them 
You Can Have Them 

At These Special 
Bargain Prices 

Our Prices Are Below Average Retail List 
And Our Cars Are Far Above Average Condition 

1951 CHEVROLET 
4-dr. Fleetline Deluxe—Radio, Heater—A Beauty 

$1345 
1951 CHEVROLET 

2-dr. Styleline Deluxe — A Steal 

$1295 
1952 FORD 

Customline 4-dr.   Radio, Heater, Overdrive 

$1795 
1950 MERCURY 

Club Coupe—Radio, Heater, Overdrive, W. Walls 

$1295 
1951 FORD 

2-dr Ford-o-matic—Radio, heater. New W. Walls 

$1395 
1952 PLYMOUTH 

Concord 2-dr.   Low Mileage 

$1345 
1950 PONTIAC 

Chieftain Deluxe—2-dr. 

$1191 
1951 CHEVROLET 

Suburban—4-speed.  Like New 

$1295 
1948 STUDEBAKER 

Land Cruiser—Radio, Heater, Overdrive 

$695 
1948 FORD 

Club Coupe—Radio, Heater, Sun Visor 

$695 
1947 FORD 

2-dr. Columbia Overdrive, New Tir«s 

$595 
1946 FORD 

4-dr. A Real Bargain at 

$495 
1947 PONTIAC 

Convertible 

$595 
1941 DODGE 

4-dr. A Real Nice Oldie 

$195 
1941 PLYMOUTH 

4-dr.  A goodie 

$150 
1940 BUICK 

Club Coupe 

$95 
1940 BUICK 
Special 4-dr. Sedan 

$95 

B.M.EDGE 
MOTORS 

1410 Nevada Highway-Ph. 555 
Boulder City, Nevada 

PHONE 555 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Bank Terms 
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By Dolores /i^enoii 

Th.ii prctiv little old lady seen 
.iround town With us is "My 
Mom' here for a visit. We love 
havitij; her here on her first 
visit. 

You've seen pictures and news- 
reels of one of the most impor- 
tant buildings on earth — the 
United Nations — on the East 
River in New York City. (Please 
refer to the ?ditor's column for 
n.ore details.) But, we were 
there. 

While iittending the Security 
Coiiniir nu-elin«. Vishin.'.ky sat 
.•ilmd-^t within touchinf! riistiiiu'c 
and looks like a Krey-haired af- 
fable, «'lderlv man. He seemed to 
be joshing with his cohort? at 
times. Only the sullen, sulkiiifj 
Hussiiiii henchman sitting direct- 
ly behind him reminded you of 
the bitterness in the world today 

1 go back to the United Nations 
I want to be able to pronounce 
Poussez and Tirei. You see it 
written on all doors. One is push 
—the other pull. 

Back to the United Natmr.^, 
Only a few women were in evi- 
tleiice that day m the Sei urily 
Council Chamber One French 
woman very smartly dressed, the 
other a Chinese in a Chinese out- 
fit, hifih necked and with the 
-kirt slit to just below the knee. 
However, she did wear high-heel- 
ed pumps. 

The rest of the members seated 
t.rcund the Council Chamber rep- 
re-^enting the U. S.. China. Le- 
banon. Greece. France. Denmark, 
Colombia. Chili. United Kingdom, 
Pakistan and their aide^ gave us 
the impression that we were sit- 
ting in on perhaps an American 
Le-qion meeting in some large 
American city. The mode of dress 
was strictly American type suits, 
four-in-hand and even bow ties, 
and oxfords. 

There must be dozens and doz- 
ens of lobbies in that huge build- 
ing. Let me describe a few. The 
furniture, divans, chairs, end ta- 
bles, etc.. are strictly modern — 
black wrought iron. One lobby 
is done with green carpeting, pale 
qray walls, and rust leather cush- 
ions. Another is done with white 
leather and Persian rug wall 
hangings. Another with wallg of 
a rose shade with gold leather. 
Another has cocoa rugs and green 
leather. The Security Council 
Chamber used light wood desks 
cind chairs, and powder blue 
leather sea> and gray carpeting. 
The press gallery was done in 
green corduroy padded school 
chairs. The walls throughout the 
room were dark blue velvet em- 
bossed in gold with draperies of 
the same design and material. 
There was much gray marble 
throughout. The other council 
chambers are similar in size and 
just as lavish with the use of 
color. 

Only wiicii an important mes- 
KfliTO delivered in French by the 
delegate from France on the 
Morocco question, with us listen- 
ing in on earphones to the Fng- 
li.sh translation while he orated 
and then the subsequent audible 
Fnslish tr;ui.>lation to the mem- 
bers at larne — only then did we 
realize that we were sitting in on 
a ureat body nf men endeavoring 
to settle the world problems by 
aibitiation. You realize that the 
Pakistan delegate's answer in 
fl;iwle.ss English was the v«iice 
(if fifteen other nations in angry 
protest. Something must be done. 
.•\nd something will be done with 
conferences — not war. 

Western Union offers cable 
.*ervice to anywhere in any lang- 
uage, or secret language written 
,n Roman letters. 

A placard lells you that 
"It Happened One Night" will be 
shown in the Theatre somewhere 
in the building. Another placard 
tells you that the Little Theatre 
group meets in another room that 
night. The day is too short — 
there is too much lo see. 

URGE  PROTECTION 
FOR  WHOOPING CRANES 

.^» the whooping cranes—North 
.America's largest and rarest mi- 
gratory bnsd - head south from 
Canada this month in their an- 
t.iial fall migration, the public is 
urged to allow these majestic 
white creatures to make their 
way unharmed to their Texas 
wintering fjrounds. The plea was 
made jointly today by the Na- 
tional Audubon Society and the 
Fi.sh and Wildlife Service of the 
Department of the Interior 

Seriously threatened with ex- 
tinction, a mere 21 "whoopcrs" 
remained on the continent at the 
last count, made in April. 

In their migration south last 
fall at lea.st two cranes from the 
diminishing band were killed by 
gunners, one in Saskatchewan 
.md one in Kansas, in spite of 
I'.iiiadian and United .States reg- 
ulations. Standing four feet tall 
aiul having a wingspread of sev- 
en feet, the average whooping 
ir.int' IS very conspicuous. In 
fliKht, it(; long neck and spindlv 
legs are completely out.stretched. 
Its white body and bl.ick wing- 
lips make the bird easily discem- 

able and its resonant "whoop" 
can be heard two or three miles 
away. 

Newspapers, radio, television, 
and such groups as garden clubs, 
sportsmen's organizations, and 
Audubon Junior Clubs are being 
enlisted in the drive to acquaint 
the public with the necessity of 
stopping the illegal shooting of 
the cranes. 

The whooper is sometimes mis- 
taken for a snow goose, white 
pelican, American egret, or 
whistling swan. Gunners, there- 
fore, are being urged to refrain 
from shooting at ANY large 
white bird and to report the 
sighting of birds that might be 
whooping cranes to the nearest 
conservation officer. 

[DESERT DIGS 
By Marje Ivary 

I It's bulb planting time again, 
' Daffodils, White Calla Lilies, 
' Parrot tulips, Ranuncules and 
I many more to paint your living 
I picture of color for spring bloom. 
I Lily of the Valley pips can be 
I started now and be ready for hol- 
iday  gift giving. 

Check the Los Angeles Times, 
Honu  section, for an inexpensive 
lawn   moth   treatment  —   using 

I plain bath salts. 
I     Your evergreen  shrubs should 
Ihf  pruned now. 

EXPERT JOB PRINTING 
PROMPT SERVICE 

PHONE 888 
147  WATER  STREET 

# RUSH AND BUD WELCOME 
To 

THREE LITTLE PIGS 
Whitney 

Rush, Bud, and Barney to Serve You 
OPEN  24  HOURS 

^boulder bags. fBut Chicagoan.'i 
.ind Milwaukeans do ) Stores of- 
fer records to teach your para- 
keet to talk. .Sweaters are be- 
i(weled and embroidered for 
evrnini,' wear and have loopy 
turtle necks for sportswear. Tif- 
fany's shows a diamond solitaire 
for S2;'>,000. hTe horse drawn 
hansoDi cabs still meander thru 
Central Park. Apple pancakes 
are still a favorite at Reuben's. 

So, hello, we are back. 

Speaking of the French dele- 
gate, I must ask you, "How 
irany binguages do you speak?" 
I am ashjmed of myself. I stum- 
ble thru German, get the gist of 
Sp nish. know a few words in 
J'-wish. an'' have a passable 
knowledge of Latin. I'm going lo 
c.ill Mrs. Renee Dickinson and 
toke  French   lessons.    Because  if 

The New York shops are offer- 
ing;. Mink collars and cuffs, mink 
buttons, and mink trimmed shoes, 
urien taffeta was the favorite of 
Hergdorf Goodmans many win- 
dows. No one in New York wears 

Byrne's Grocery 
Henderson 

Coldest Beer in Town 

Open Every Day 

8 A.M. 'til 10 P.M. 

Where You Are Only A Stranger Once 

Johnny Duncan's Whitnev Bar 
John L. Duncan, your host Whitney, Nevada 

I ^^^^f^'*'_'^^_—j^^~j^*':^_'*'^^^^ ~_   ~ •<•••*•«•.»** 

We Cater To Parties And Banquets 

SWANKY CLUB 
Smorgasbord Dinners 

BAR and CASINO 
Phone 1424 

Also Sandwiches 

Boulder Highway At Pittman 

Lunch 11:30 to 1:30 

Monday Through Friday J 

DON'S SALOON 
CASINO 

BAR 
DINING 

DANCING 

PIHMAN GARAGE 
24-hr. Service 

On Hi-Way 91—Adjacent to Dust Jug 

GENERAL REPAIR 

Radiator & Generator Work 
Fuel Pumps 

LET'S GET ACQUAINTED 
Come in between Sept. 1st and Oct. 1st 

and we will adjust your brakes 

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 
Victory Village 

Thriftee Mkt. Bldg. 

Draperies & Furniture 
Uphoistery 

Complete Line of Drapery 

& Upholstery Fabrics, by the yard. 

Also Supplies 

1126-W2 

\ 
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y ou Can Buy a Lot of Things 
With 

Mail- 
order 

Catalog 

But when you buy insurance it's practical 

to purchase it, in person, from someone who 

knows the community and will be right at hand 

to help when a loss occurs. 

Why not take advantaga of our nearness 

and long record of assistance, in solving your 

insurance probler.s? 

W« are  as near you ai your telaphona. 

Give us a ring, or drop by at your con- 

venience. 

LaPORTA INSURANCE 
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123 Water St. 

NEW STORE HOURS 
Sun. 9 A.M. to 6 P.M. 
Mon   Tues., Wed., SaL 9 A.M. to 7 P.M. 
Thurs., Fri. 9 A.M. to 9:30 P.M. 

SEPT. 24, 25, 26 

S wcct 

SPANISH ONIONS 3 lbs. 10c 
Casaba 

MELONS 2 lbs. 9c 
Jonathan 

APPLES 2 lbs. 2Sc 
Fancy, Velvet 

YAMS 2 lbs. 19c 
Fancy 

BELL PEPPERS 2 lbs. 15c 

Foodland Features 
Fully cooked—Ready to eat 

Marrell's E-Z-Cut 

HAM 65 
f5 

lb 

SEPT. 24, 25, 26 

p^^JJciS 
Pictswect 

BUHER BEANS 17c 
A thrilling new experience in ham eating! 

Shank half or whole 

Foodland prepared—oven ready 
Standing 

PRIME 

Rib Roast 
Featuring U. S. Choice & Swift's 
Premium branded beef. 

73 

Pictsweet 

BROCCOLI CUTS 17c 
Birdseye 

PEAS 
0 
tb 

Swift", or Luer'.—1-lb. Cello Pkg. 

Skinless Franks 43c 
Morrell Pride—Sliced 

Liver Cheese 55*» 

Morrell's Eastern Pig 

Spareribs     39 
Medium sized and a Bar-B-Q treat 

4 
lb 

Fresh Killed—Uuh 

Open Eye—by the piece 

ISwiss Cheese m Frying Rabbits 59;; 

17c 
Birdseye 

FRENCH FRIED POTATOES 17c 
Birdseye 

CUT GREEN BEANS 17c 
Birdseye 

ORANGE JUICE 19c 
Real Gold 

ORANGE JUICE 

ISell's—for sandwiches 

Liver Pate 

Gov't. Inspected 

Young Select 

[Fancy, Wild Canadian—1-lb. Jar 

Blueberrie Preserves 

can 22c  BEEF 

LIVER 58c 
Skinless—No end slices 

Extra Le«n 

Ground fiC 
Beef 03 
Foodland's 
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^leighborhood Chatter 
By Miriam E. Gilei 

A/2i. Mrs Michael Cutler of j 
lie KJISI WashinKton St . in Car- 
ver has just returned from a 
months vacation with her four 
month old daughter, Cheryl Kay. 
They visited Mrs Cutler's moth- 
er, Mrs. J. A. DeVol iii Daven- 
port,  Iowa. 

have been informed is pronounc- 
ed with the I's silent- and gl:.d 
to know I St, is a comparatively 
new resident in Manganese park. 
She. and her family of eight 
children and one grandchild come 
from Walla Walla, Oregon, 

Mr.  Dancer    is    employed    at 
Manganese Ore. 

W most surprised  : > hear that | 
Mr   and  Mrs   John   .'^IcArtur  of 
1(12 Basic Road have just return- j 
ed   from vacation  m  their home I 
town of   Lockport,    New    York. 
Our family u.sed to shop in near- 
by   I.ockport  when  we  were    at | 
f.ur summer cottage at Koosevelt i 
Beach   in   New   York,    111   neigh- | 
lor' I 

Mrv -Mike- Green of 8B West 
Lincoln, in Carver has been 
working for the past three weeks 
as Cook',' grille' girl? and wait- 
ress at the Tastee Tavern in the 
Townsite 

Charlev Kortuis of Burton St . 
had a birthday anniversary and 
cake. Mondav. Sept   21 

Mr. and Mrs. Jolin H.ckerstaff 
are on a week's trip to Denver 
Colorado, where they have had 
the family homestead in the 
hands of a realtor. They are hop- 
ing to complete a sale and make 
Henderson .i  permanent home 

.Mr. and Mrs. Robert R Peter- 
,;on of IID East WashmHtnn in 
Carver held a party for all the 
little friends of their daughter, 
U'.inda Faye. 

The happy occasion was the 
second birthdav anniversary of 
Waiida. 

Mrs Be tte Kump of Church 
St . IS going to instruct in paint- 
ing on copper at girl scout tr.Tin- 
ing in October. After seeing her 
fine portrait in paste's at the 
lleiideison Industrial Days exhi- 
bit, it's a cla.ss one won't want 
to miss. 

Mrs. Sheila Prake, of Lincoln 
St, in Corver is employed as a 
waitress in the dining room of 
Railroad  Pass 

Mrs. Luther Dancer of 113 O'- 
fitillf)   (whii'h   I  as  an   easterner. 

Serving Completn 
Meals Now — 

CHAR BROIL — CHICKEN 
STEAKS  _  SHRIMP 

TASTEE TAVERN 

The school children were 
"dumbfounded" over Richard 
Doyle of Carver Park. It seems 
RH hard fell a couple days before 
.school started but thought he was 
all right. The day he registered 
to start school however, he be- 
gan to feel bad and his mother 
took him to a physician, only to 
find that Richard was walking 
about With a cracked spine 

After being certain six months 
ago that she was going to move 
any day into her new home Mrs, 

Thomas McKmght, formerly of 
Lincoln Street in Carver, has 
moved into her new home at 
2316 Berkley St., in Berkley 
Pla/a, in Las Vegas Her sister, 
Mrs. Chester Boyd of Carver St., 
IS a little lost without her sister's 
close companionship. 

Woman'* Homt Leagu* 
The Women's Home League is 

hoping this IS the last week they 
need meet in the VF'W hall in 
\'ictory Village. They are hoping 
that all members and their hus- 
bands will turn out next Monday 
night at 6 30 to aid in painting 
and giving those last minute 
touches to Dormitory C. which 
are necessary to complete it for 
occupation of the organization. 

All members, friends and hus- 
bands are asked to wear old 
clothes and come prepared to 
paint and then partake of a pot- 
luck supptr to be set up in the 
VFW hall out of the paint-fume>; 
Please bring your own silver and 
place-.setting.  

At   this   week's   meeting,  food   j< 

was wrapped i:. Christmas trim- 
mings to be mailed to Women's 
League members in Russian Ger- 
man sector behind the iron cur- 
tain. At a meeting next month, 
il IS asked that members bring 
canned meats, dried fruits, cake 
mixes not needing eggs, or sim- 
ilar articles to tie gift wrapped 
and mailed to I.etired F^igli^h 
Salvation Aiiny Officers. Anoth- 
er project set un i.s repairing 
manv donated Ui\ for Christmas 
gifts 

Saturday. Oct 17, wa> the date 
tentatively set in which to hold 
a baiaar in Dormitory C, to raise 
money to organi/e the "Sun- 
t>eams' in the Henderson a i ^ a 
and the Boy's League 

Open house, will be held in 
Dormitory C. Halloween, Oct 31 
Hi order to acquaint all the peo- 

ple with the iirgarti/ation that is 
l)eing set '.ip . 

Sure  glad   to  see   the   street 
signs  being  put  up on the tra<' 
"up Ocean Avenue Way' for ju.-' 
about   everyone   has   I.eeri   \ci :i(i 
ping  on just    about    everyone' 
door ;ind  I nevei     hruiA of 
many people not knowing v.hei- 
the ^tl•eets are in their own home 
town  -let   alone   confessing   they 
dicln'* I'Ven know there was such 
a street.   It won't be long   now 
until    we    familiarize   ourselve.s 
with them   '11. 

A big "Hi" to Mr. Walter Ku- 
bic of 110 East Basic in the Town- 
Mte, as new maintenance man at 
the Basic Grammar High School 
this year — a big job in refer- 
ence to the welfare of our chil- 
dren 

THURSDAY, SEPT. 24, 19S3 .lENDEnSONfiOME NEWS 

Elementary School 
Enrollment Shows 
Marked  Increase 

j At the close of the first two 
' weeks of the present school year. 
Lyal Burkholder, school superin- 
tendent announced that the ele- 
mentary school enrollment had 
leached a high of 1892 students 

September !». when school op- 
ined 1738 stiidents were enrolled: 
this was increased to IHfiS Sept 
11, and 1H92 on S<"pt. 18 These 
figures arc an increase of 789 stu- 
dents over the 1949 enrollment, 
741 over the I'.l.'ii) enrollment, 5(i0 
over the 1951 enrollment; 461 ov 

er the  1952 enrollment 
A breakdown of the enrollment 

-hows that there are now 227 stu- 
dents in kindergarten. 330 in the 
fust grade. 200 in the 2iid grade, 
:;09 in the third: 205 in the fourth; 
L'Ui in the fifth. 187 in the sixth; 
172 in tht .seventh and 146 in the 
eighth 

High school enrullnienl has not 
varied much since the opening of 
school, only four additional slu- 
deiitj; enrolling The total enroll- 
ment  is  479 
 o  
DON  WILLIAMS 

Newest meii.ber of the Hender- 
son DeMolay is Don Widiams, 
who received his degree at the 
la.st meeting o| the club at VFW 

hall in Victory Village 

FOR THAT NEW HOME 

CARD OF THANKS 
Our heartfelt thanks ta all our friends for the many won 

derful expressions of sympathy to us in our hour of sorrow. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wolfe 
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Fife 
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Landers 

IT'S  THE 

ROY EARL 
announces 

the removal of his 

LAW OFFICES 
to the Las Vegas Building 

Suite 206 
114 No. 3rd St.        Phone 5534 

GIFT 
Gift Nook 

123 Water St. (Across from Post Office) 

1^ 

O.K. RUBBER WELDERS 
Specialists in Repairing & Recapping 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

Your Goodyear Tire Dealer 

West on the BMP Road 

Phone 403-W 

Beautiful Dishes 
A variety to choose from— 
complete   sets   or   by   the 

piece. 
Starter  Sets  from $095 

LAMPS 
from 

$000 to $^1^00 

Table  Lamps, TV, 
and Hanging Lamps 

Glassware — Delightful 

Colors— 

Various Types of Sets 

• Figurines • Pottery        • Brass • Black Metal • Trays 

• Hammered Aluminum       • Bone China       • Many Others 

v^onie  111  ail d  ,Drowse  Arouni;. 
LET QIPJ I^QQK BE YOUR GIFT HEADQUARTERS 

^^U. 

!f 
PHONE HENDERSON 1411 

PITTMAN, NEVADA 

Garden Fresh Fruits & Vegetables 
DIRECT FROM THE FARM 

Sweet Yellow 

Corn      6 for 19^ 
Hard Red Slicing 

Long Green Cucumbers 
Tomatoes 2 lbs 15*^ 

3 for 10^ 
IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT 

M.J.B. Quick Cooking 

Rice 2 lbs. 29c 
No. 2 Size 

Crushed Pineapple    19c each 

Tree Tea 48 bags 39c 
No. 2 Size T.Q. 

Asparagus    2 cans 29c 

Libby's V-Zz Size Can 

Pumpkin 17c each 
Jan-u-Wine 

Chicken Chop Suey & Can 
Chow Mein  All for      37c 
Treesweet—46-oz. 

Orange Juice 2 cans 67c 

Nadine May 
9313 Henderson 
Frank Dee, Henderson 
Wilma Kelley 
231 W. Pacific, Henderson 
Leolia Farrington 
225 Barium, Henderson 
Annabelle Carinan 
1017 N. Main, Las Vega. 

WINNERS OF FOOD BASKETS 
F. W. Adams 
692 Blackmare Dr., Henderton 
Edith Westfall 
Box 251, Pittman 
Mae Karr 
Eva Troyer—Pittman 
N. R. Higgins. Pittman 
Ellen Marshall, Pittman 
Ruth Stapleton, Henderson 

LIST of T.V. 
WINNERS WILL 

BE KNOWN IN 
ABOUT 2 WEEKS 

SAVE YOUR STUBS 

S&F 

Salt     2 for 15c 
Banquet 

Pullet Eggs 
37c doz. 

Frozen   Foods 
2 Beef Wafer 

Steaks 27G 
Perch 

Fillets   1 lb. 39G 
Pic-N-Time, 10''2-oz- cans 

Strawberries   19c 
LIQUOR DEPT. 

Ambassador Wines 

Dry 70 4-5 
Sweet 77 4-5 

Western Beer 
6 cans 1.11 
Quarts 43c 

Eastern Beer 
6 cans 1.28 
Quarts 51c 

SPECIALS FOR 
THURS., FRL, AND SAT. 

SEPT. 24, 25, 26 

OF THE FAMOUS MRNTECO ^EEF 

IN OUR MEAT DEPT. 
Swift's Premium 

Fryers 83c each 
The Talk of the Town 

Lean—Makes Friends Anytime 

Ground Chuck 37i 

Lean Ends—Good Anytime 

Bacon 43!> 

Morrell's—Wonderful Warm or Cold 

Picnic Hams 43' 

Morrell's—Now is the time 

Spare Ribs 

IN OUR DELI DEPT- 
For Buffet Suppers 

Baloney 39'> 

41i m 

TO ALL OUR CUSTOMERS 

Our sincere thanks to all you wonderful people. 
Our grand opening was a terrific success.   May 
we  now  be   considered for  all your  shopping 
needs?   Please continue to watch for our ads and      ^a^<   ' 
do come in to see us every chance you have. l^ .-.'J 

Dick's Super Mkt. 

Watch for Our Appreciation 
Sale Coming Soon ^"i 
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High School 
Students Elect 
Class Officers 

Stuiltnts o( Da.sic high school 
held thfir .innual class elections 
Thursday during school hours 

In the Senior class. Steve U)t 
tndge was elected as pres.ident 
Gar>- Vanhorne. vice president 
Florence Prince, ?ecrptar>'. Shir- 

ley Hobson. treasurer, Dennis 
Shearin and Otta Kae McEwen. 
student council representatives: 
Mr. Tarter and Mrs Carpenter, 
fdiulty sponsors, and Mr. and 
Mrs Weese and Mr and Mrs 
Kresslcr. parent  sponsors. 

Officers of the Junior class arc 
Duane Smith, president. Jim Mil 
ler, vice president; Carole Rucca, 
secretary; Sharon Thorne. treas 
urrr. Alyce Helnibolt and Jim 
Gunnels, student council repre- 
sentatives; Mr. and Mrs. Detoma- 
si and Mr. and .Mrs Flack, p.ir 
ent sponsors; Mr Smith and Mrs 
Warner, faculty sponsors 

The Sophomore cla.'-s chose a.= 
its officers John Millick. presi- 
dent; Frank Porter, vice presi 
dent; Cristine Rich, secretary, 
Evelyn Royster, treasurer; Jane 
Boyie and Ray Martinez, student 
council representatives, Miss 
Lund and .Mr. Walker, faculty 
sponsors, and Mrs. McBeath and 
Mrs   Miller  as  parent  sponsors. 

Freshman class officers for this 
year are Bill McBnde, president; 
Gail Mainor, secretary; Bette 
Cole, treasurer; Margaret Send- 
less and Russell Williams, stu- 
dent council representatives; Mrs. 
Luiit and Miss Moss, faculty 
sponsors; with Mrs Keenan and 
Mrs. Pitts, parent sponsors. 

Record Trout? 

Rotary Hears 
Taylor Record 

At their weekly luncheoi. 
meeting at the Swanky club last 
Friday, Rotary Club membtTS 
heard the much discussed Car- 
roll speech. 

The speech was wire recorded 
at the time of delivery preceding 
the last national election and was 
well received by the personnel 
of Pacific Coast Electric Associ- 
ation at Coronado, Calif. 

Since the addresj was recorded 
it has been heard by over 300,000 
persons. The speaker, Mr. Tay- 
lor, talked on Economic Trends 
of National Government in Re- 
cent Years and cited comparisons 
between present day economic 
principles and those of a quarter 
century ago. 

The recording was arranged for 
by Oscar Scherer and presented 
by Roland Bandy, who is with 
Osborne and Kitchens of Reno. 

The guest speaker for tomor- 
row's program will be the Honor- 
able Cliff Young, congressman 
from Nevada. 
 0  

EASTERN  STAH  POTLUCK 
The Eastern Star Club will 

hold their annual potluck dinner 
on Friday, Sept. 18. at 7 PM in 
the p4tio of the Elizabeth John- 
son home. 

Eastern Star members and 
their husbands and Masons and 
their wives are invited to attend. 

WEST BENP, WIS.-The three 
trout held by Kthan Maxon of 
Cedar Lake near hore all measure 
ovcT 24 rnchos. They were caught 
in Alaska where the Russian and 
Kinai Rivers meet, and are 
amotip the bijrpest of ih«.ir spe- 
cics landed in the territory. 

EAGLES CARD PARTY 
The annual card party of the 

Kagles Auxiliary will be held on 
.Saturday. Sept.  19 at 8 PM. 

T.'ie card party is open to the 
nublic and tickets can be bought 
for .5()c from Mrs. Chaffin, who is 
in charge of ticket sales, or any 
member of the organization. 

See the Magic-Dial 

PFAFF 
Wonder   Sewing   Machine 

At the Pfaff Man's 
417 Carson Ph. 4210 
"Free with orery sewing ma- 
chine. I year supply of thread, 

your choice of color*-" 

FOR THE BEST 
Block-Brick 
Construction 

Owen W. Rust 
Licensed Bonded 

Contractor 
Boulder City 

Phones 696 or 112 

"Dick  Wan'^ to See You" 

DICK'S 
HARDWARE   k   PLUMBING 

S«i>PLIES 

2800 E. FrMaont 

Just A Whisper from the Cit> 

Ph. (928 LM V*gaa, N*T. 

No Parking Problem 

Frank & Everett's 

JOLLY JUG SALOON 
Pittman, Nevada 

Casino - Package Goods - Cafe 
Cold Draft Beer       U-oz. Schooners 20c 

PAYROLL CHECKS CASHED 

Johnny, Frank and Everett to serve you 

JOLLY JUG CAFE 
Operated by Gail Telford 

rMAND NEW ROUND iOUIN l>ORTABLE 
ilEGRK SEWING MACHINE 

HINGED FUOT — SEWS 
FORWARD AND lACKWARDS 

6.98 DOWN 
6.00 Mt«th 

"Tt— wilh eTery sewing machine, 1 year tvpply of thread, 
your choice of colon." 

MAJESTIC SEWING  MACHINES 
417 Carson Ph. 4210 

PROFESSIONAL  ENGINEERS 
MEET AT SLIPPER 

Professional   engineers    of 
Southern Nevadu and their wives 
are meeting Friday evening, Sep- 
tember 25. at the Silver Slipper 
ballroom. This 'ladies' Night" 
dinner meeting !••• the initial cot- 
together of the 1953-M season for 
the Southern Nevada i napter of 
the Nevada Society of Profession- 
al Entjint'ers. 

The program scheduled for the 
meeting is an addresj on "Unity 
Among Enginners" by Richard F 
Wal/. manager of the Electronic 
Computer Division of Bendix Av- 
iation  Corp .  Los  Angeles 

The Southern Nevada chapter 
of Professional Engineers is the 
largest in the state, and member- 
ship is made up of registered .ipc- 
cialists in nearly all fields of en- 
gineering at the professional lev- 
el. Newly-elected officers for the 
coming vear are Oscar J. S<-her- i 
er, president: R. C. Barger, vice 
president: E. N Reed, secretary- 
trea.-urcr: and Elmo Bniner. K. 
T Bronken and Alive Lawson, 
directors. The new board of dl- 
re<tors has appointed the follow- 
ing standing committees: Profes- 
sional Ethics, I.   R   Wood, F 1 ni c> 

A Trua 8«iuatioal 
Sectional 

t Pc. Sofo 
• Air Foam Cnihloned 
• Large 4-Ft. Pieces 
• Makes Double Bed 

Bruner, Ernest Clary and C. C 
Buyer; Membership. R C Barger, 
Jack Miller, T A Turner. Paul 
tiemmiU, Public Relations, L. J. 
Edwards. Elmo Bruner; Program. 
Alive Lawson, K N. Reed; Legis- 
lative, L. J. H Smith. George 
Von Tobel. 

President O. J Scherer of Hen- 
derson has taken over the reins 
with a full measure of energy in 

canvassing the membership to 
learn their interests and desires 
Meeting dates and programs for 
the season are being scheduled 
to provide a combination of edu 
cational, technical, and entertain 
inc meetings for the year 

USE OUR AD COLUMNS 

THEY GET RESULTSl 

THDERSON 

Bcgular 
S219.50. 
Now Only 

Deluxe 
HOT POINT 

RANGE 
Fuih BuHon Style 

Only 2 L*h 
Reg. $369.55 —NOW 

$' ISO 

"Hide-Away"   Bed 

SLEEPER 
SOFAS 

With   Innerspring 
Mattress — H.gh 

Q.-ality Construction 

RLC. 
$239..=)0. 
NOW FOR 

SIMMONS 
BUNK BEDS 

steel Frames with 
Springs and 2 

Innerspring  M.Tttr-sses 

Complete 
2 Beds 
Now, Only 

// II QUALITY 
SOFAS 

• Oversize,   Custom   Built 
• In  Decorators   Designs 
• Finest   I'phuislciy 
Values 
to $349.00. 
Now. Only 

A Value Which Ma; Not 
Come   Your   Way   A{ain 

"QUALITY" 
LOUNGE CHAIRS 

•  Modern or Period 
0  Matlissr,  Brocottle 

and other fine covrrii'i; 
Valuer 
to $159.50. 
Now,  At 

LUXURIOUS 
FLOOR LAMPS 

• Modem  Design* 
• With Fine Shades 
• Brass Base 
Reg. 
S24.V5 
Value 

Simmons 

Slunber Ease 
• Famous Quality 
• Innenpring   Mattress 
• Matchinf Box Sprlnf 
• Twta Silt Only 

BOTH 
FOR 
ONLY   ..„. 

CHILDRENS WlA 

"Big ones, little ones, and tinv weenie ones 
love the clothes from  •KID STUF" 

U»e Our Convenient Lay-A-Way Plan 
116A No. 4th — Near Fremont, Las Vegas 

I DAIRY 
MILK AND SERVICE THAT 

PLEASES 

PHONE 189 - Boulder City 

PHONE 177 - Las Vegas 

READ THE WANT ADS 

N0T«r Before at 
Thlf Price! 

CONTOUR 
CHAIRS 

• ruU  Sise  Relaxor 
• Newest  Llnene  Plastics 
• Eabberlsed  Hair  Filled 

Valuot 
to 

1119.50 

HEYWOOD 
WAKEFIELD 
Simmons, Morrii, 
"Qualify, " Crown, 

Bigelow Carpets 
and many other 
Famous Brandt 

Innerspring 
Natlress & 

Rox Spring Set 
Famous  Moke 

Double or Twin Siie 

$79.00 Now  i|f 

12 ri. Wide 
AXNINSTER 
RROADLOON 

Tone On Tone 
Floral Pottern 

Values to 
$10.95 
Sq. Yd. 

$>|98 
Yd 

DESERT FURNITURE CO. SAYS: 

THANK YOU! 
The rssponie to this "Caused by Fire" Sale has been so immediate, so whole- 

hearted, so enthusiastic and we have been   so  busy  serving   the  crowds  of] 

Happy, Eager Buyers that we hove not been  able to soy much  more than 

[THANK YOU, ONE AND ALL     COME AGAIN! 

WAREHOUSE RESERVE STOCKS 
NOW ENTER THE SALE 

As Fost as "Sold Goods" are being removed for deliv-| 

lery, fresh new reserve stocks? take their piece on the 

{floors . . . Many new SUITES and PIECES go on dis-| 

play as space becomes avaifoble . . . 

[AMERICA'S FINEST FURNITURE AT PRICES WHICHI 

MAY NEVER COME YOUR WAY AGAIN!  HURRY! 

"CAUSED BY FIRE" 
EXTRA SPECIALS 

LIVING ROOM SUITES 

$149.50 2-Fc. Snipes $ 97 
$169.50 2-Pc. Suites $117 
$249 2-Pc. Suites .... mi 
$279.50 2-Pc. Suifss :^77 

BFrROOM SUITES 

$19? EJ ^}droom Suites . 
:^49.o0 Bedroom Suites . 

%WM Bedroom Suites . 

.$137 

.$167 

.$197 

$298.50 2-Fc. Suites V 37 i S249.50 Bedroom Saites .. $247 j 

EASY TERMS - J-ltEE DELIVERY 

DESERT 
FURNITURE CO. 

1512 FREMONT - SINCE 1935 

COLONIAL 
ROCKERS 

• Solid  .Maple  Frame 
• F'louncrd   Kdg« 
• Coluniul Prints 

Kcgiilar 
s:t9.5u 
At Otiiv 

PROVINCIAL 
5-PC. DINETTE 

• Vermont   Miple 
• Kxtension Table 
• 4  Maple  Chnirs 

Ri'^nlar 
8149.50 
For Onlv . 

MAPLE lAtiLES 
• Vermont  M: ;)ie 
• Kuunded   Sty.'r 
• Salem Prov..i<'l 
Kegii'ar f»| 
S99.50 ^j 
For Onlv 

Outdoor 
"Deeco" Chairs 

• DeLuxe   Director 
• Aluminum Frame 
• Easy Foldlni 
Regular 
$17.95 
For Only 

CAPTAIN 
CHAIRS 

—Vermont   MapIt 
—"Mot*" design 

Regular 
S29.75 
••'or Only 

HOTPOINT 

REFRIGERATOR 
• Family Size, < cu. ft. 

• 5-Yr. Bond Guarantee 

Reg. S219.50 

NOW 
FOR 
ONLY 

9 FT. OR 12 FT. 

CARPETING 
• Bifelow  or   .Mohawk 

X F'amous  Makes 

• Cut Rolls or Roll  Ends 

Values 
to $16.93 
Per Sq. Yd. 

CHROMIUM 

5-PC. DINETTE 

— Extension Tab': 

— 4 Piostic Choirs 

Regular 
$89.50 
For Onlv 

llevwaod-M'akefield 

"ASHCRAFT" 
FURNITURE 

.S169.,"0   Sofas 
Solid Ash 
Frame     

SI  Simulated Rattan 
S6».50   Chairs 
Loungo Style 
Decorative 

27'x54" 
Throw Rags& 
End Roll Carpels 
9,12'and 15'Widths 

YOUR CHOICE 

Vi OFF 

6 

fi 



Lifeguard Service Suspended At 
Beaches Accidents Listed 

Supervision on swimming 
iM-aches at Lake Mead, located at 
Las Vegas Wash and Boulder 
Heach, has been terminated, ac- 
iiirdinj! to fW-orge F Raggley, su- 
perintendent of the Lake Mead 
National Recreation Area. The 
beach at Overton is also closed. 

While swimmers may continue 
to use the beaches them.selves, 
all of the beach eqii; <ment—div- 
inK rafts, lifeguard 1. ic, parkmg 
barriers, and children's shallow 
water platforms have been re- 
moved No lifeguards are on du- 
t\ Baj>).;ley emphasi/rd the need 
for c.aition on the part of swim- 
mers who rio utili/o the beaches 
in the absence of previous rescue 
.••ervices, and pointed out the fact 
that parents of young children 
should maintain close watch of 
these youngsters while they are 
in the water 

From June 1  through Septem- I 
ber 13. the lifeguards assigned to ' 
the   beaches   reported   147.485 ^ 
swimmers  vi.siled the  area    The 
seven  lifeguards  assigned  to  the 
two beaches performed 39 rescues 
during the summer, according to i 
Miss    Joan    Miller,    supervisory i 
lifeguard, who was  in charge of | 
the beaches. 

Miss Miller also reported 47 ' 
cases of injury to visitors which | 
were treated or given first aid by \ 
the guards: most of these were ' 
I jt feet that resulted when swim- | 
mers stepped on broken bottles, | 
but several "freak" accidents al- ! 
yj occurred. One of these took j 
place when a mother failed to j 
catch    hiT   three year-old    child i 

who was jumping from one of 
the shallow water platforms, and 
the youngster's teeth laid open 
thr mother's scalp. Several cases 
of skinned or cut noses and facial 
cuts resulted from diving in shal- 
low water, and one man received 
a deep cut on the foot when he 
dropped a bottle which shattered 
on his instep. Three cases of 
hands cut by beer cans were re- 
ported. 

While the formal swimming 
season may well be conMdcri'l 
"uccessful. the number of injuries 
and "pull-outs" indicates a lack 
of regard for their own safety by 
too many swimmers, in the l)e- 
hef of National I'ark Service em- 
ployes concerned with the safety 
problems of the Recreation area. 
Too many swimmers attempt to 
swim beyond the point where 
their endurance can allow them 
to return to the shore unaided, 
and require a.ssistance of the 
guards T"o many others are in- 
jured by scuffling or. the beaches 
:in<l diving rafts, or are the recip- 
ients of cuts caused by thought- 
lessness of others who throw 
away or deliberately break bot- 
tles on the beaches, and in the 
water. NPS officials said 

Jaycees Collect 
For Returned 
War Prisoners 

Jaycee activity for the past 
week was centered around the 
collection of funds for Southern 
Nevada's rcturrwd prisoners of 
war. 

The club announced that con- 
tributions were received from 
the following merchants and bus- 
iness people: Foodland market; 
Pratt Prince barber shop. Byrne 
grocery: Kilday's meat market: 
Witt barber shop; Henderson 
Telephone company: California 
Pacific Utilities company, Hen- 
derson Appliance. Reliance Ra- 
dio store. McKee shoe repair 
.-.hop. Kiddie Korner; Gates ser\'- 
ice station. Van Vaiey shoe store. 
Woodruff Photo shop. Desert 
Pnde cleaners. PepsiCola. Hen- 
derson drug store, Fourong Jew- 
elry: Turnjer and Coleman. Hen- 
derson Home Crardens. Morrell 
Realty; LaPorta Insurance: Per- 
ry's Men's shop: Tastee Tavern: 
Richardson's Department Store: 
the Henderson Home News and 
office 

Gifts purchased with the col- 
lection money were presented to 
Cpl. Jospeh N. Ramsey of Las 
Vegas and PFC R L. Yoss of 
Nelson a\ the Henderson-Las Ve- 

Royal Neighbors 
Plan Schedule      ^ 

Harmony Camp 107,56 of the 
Royal Neighbors met on Friday 
evening. September 18, at the 
Victory Village auditorium and 
decided to hold a Stanley partv 
at their next social meeting, 
which IS scheduled for October 
16. A ballot was taken on a pros- j 
pective new member Plans were 
also made to hoU a rummage 
sale in the near lutnre. It was 
announced that the ti'xt regular 
meeting would take place at the 
Victory Village auditoru;m on I 
October 2 i 

At  the conclusion of the l.usi- I 
ness  session   a  bingo  party  vas 
held.   Refre.Nhments  were   served 
by    Mabel    Newton    and    Alm.-i I 
Crregorv.   Those who were pres   I 
(lit    mcliided.    Mesdames   Mabel I 
Newton.     Edrie     Hansen.     Alice 
Smiddy.  ru^lla  Bernhard.   L.uirel 
Roberts,  Wanda   Parissenti.   Ann i 
Klsea. Opal Carr. Lula F.rickson. 
Lucille   Virden.   Gertrude   S<-ott. i 
Dons Berge, Mary Vinlen, Zelma ] 
Choate and Alma Gregory. 

Dickover Plans 
Appreciation 
Sale Soon 

gas football game last Friday. 
In. addition to the collection 

campaign, the Jaycees began the 
Scotch-Lite bumper campaign 
last week and canvassed the bus- 
iness district  on Sjiturday. 

Their scheduled meeting for 
last Monday night on the water 
bond election was postponed 

The .\uccess of the i.rand Open- 
ing sale at Dick's new Super Mar- 
ket in Pittman exceeded all ex- 
pectations, according to owner 
Paul Dukovei, who is planning 
another huge sale in the near fu- 
ture: an appreciation sale, which 

1 is his way of thanking the cus- 
to'neii for their suicess of the 
grand opening. 

' Though it wa< not necessary to 
attend in order to be eligible to 
win in the ^;rocery drawing, bun 
dreds of people were present anH 
the drawing had to be held out of 
doors as there was not sufficient 
room for the crf)wd inside the 
'iiarket 

Winners in the nimerv draw- 
I . ig were: Edith Westfall, Fva 
I'1 rover, N A. Higgin;, iind Ellen 
Marshall, of Pittman Henderson 
winners were J W .Xdain-. 602 
Rlackmore Dr, May Karr. SLS 
Tungsten. Nadine May. 93 B. Vic- 
tory Village. Frank Dee, Wilma 
Keliev. 231 Pacific. Leolia Ann 
F.'irnnKtoii, 22.") Barium, arid Ruth 
Stapelton, 342 Neliraska .ind from 
L.'is Vegas. AnnabiUe Carinan. 

The winning numbers were 
drawn from thi' same box that 
was 11-ed for the free chances on 
the   seven   television   "'*•-   '',     l„ 

THURSDAY, SEPT. 24. 19S3 

' Lillian Mounts Opens 
Beauty Shop 

Liiliaii Mounl.>. recently fion. 
KiiiKinan, An/una, is opening .i 
beauty >hop in Victory Village m 
the Thnftee Market building She 
has had 21 years' expcrienie m 
i>cauty  .^hop  operation. 

.She began her beauty bii.>iin>s 
m Columbus, Ohio, and recently 
owned a shop in Kingtiian Her 
new shop here will have a com- 
plete line of cosmetics and beau- 
ty opeiations. 

HENDERSON 

Phone Company 
Seeks Increase 

I 

Claiming a net lo.ss for the fis- 
cal year ended June 30. the Hen- 
derson Telephone company has 
applied to the Public Service 
('cmmission of Nevada for a rate 
increa.-^e. The proposed increase 
i:; to cover already planned ex- 
pansion in keeping with growth 
of   the  town. 

The increase asked for on res- 
,dential rate-; is 100 per month 
while a rate boost of S2.00 per 
month IS proposed for businesses. 
The compariy considers the jump 
moderate as compared with oth- 
er areas receiving the same serv- 
ice 

{'resent rates ari' considere<l 
inad€H)uate as they have not kept 
pace with the phone company's 
expansion program, nor, the com- 
pany claims do they allow a fair 
return on investment 

In that the Public Service com- 
mission has been unable to com- 

 I plete  Its  investigation and make 
given awav bv CBS Columbia. , ''" °"^«-'' '" ^^^' matter, the corn- 

Drawing for the television win- j miJ'Mon ha- handed dou n a sec- 
ners will be held in about two ""'^ suspension order foi the case, 
weeks in Los Angeles by the Ray | The proposed increase h.s been 
Thomas Company, western dis- -"ft down for hearing lifore the 
tributf.r for the television com- PSC at the Jiisfr e Court in Hen 
ii.ir •. lUi-oM i.r' (1('ober 1. at  10 AM 

Otis Hatch Family 
Returns from Trip 

Mr   and Mrs   t/ii^-  Hatch 
children    Judith.     Donald 
Lynn,  of 23  Arizona  Way, 
recently    returned    from  a 

and 
and 
have 

SIX 

I week.-s trip which took  them    to 
I Texas to visit with their relatives 
I     .\t  Austin, Texa.":. they visited 
] with Mr H.itih's parent.-. Mr and 

Mrs. J   M   Hatch, and at Blanio. 
Texas,  visited  with   Mrs    Hatch's 
parents. Mr  and Mrs   J   E   Page 

Boulder, Basic 
Knights  Of 
Columbus Seen 

I'lans are no.v beiii^; made for 
establishment of a Knights of 
Columbus council m the Boulder 
City-Henderson area 

District Deputy Tom Mulroy of 
Hcndirson will outline steps to be 
taken in obtaining; a charter for 
the group at a meeting of all 
Catholic men m the region, to be 
held Thursday evening at 8 
o'clock at the Swanky Club near 
Henderson. 

Roger D Foley of Las Vegas, 
present state secretary of the Ne- 
vada jurisdiction of the order, has 
issued a statement commending 
the organizing committee on the 
fine work done thus far on the 
project. 

Speaking on behalf of State 
Deputy Rudy S Lak of Reno. 
Foley stated. "The Knights of 
Columbus." recognizing the rapid 
growth of the southern Nevada 
aiea, feel that the institution of 
this new council is u very worth- 
while undertaking, and will be a 
splendid asset to the communities 
of Boulder City and Henderson. 
In cooperation with the clergy. I 
urge all who are qualified to join 
do so. 
 o  

CHRISTIAN  SCIENCE  LESSON 
THIS WEEK , 

"Realty" wiU be the subject of j 
the Le.sson-Sermon in all Chris- i 
tian Science services next Sun- I 
day. 

The Golden Text is from Phil- ; 
ippians 4:8. "Whatsoever things 
are true, whatsoever things are 
honest, whatsoever things are 
just, whatsoever things are pure, 
whatsoever things are lovely, 
whatsoever things are of good re- 
port; if there be any virtue, and 
if there be any praise, think on 
these things." 

Citations from the Bible in- 
clude a short statement by Paul 
in his letter to Timothy. "Study 
to shew thyself approved unto 
God, a workman that needeth not 
to be ashamed, rightly dividing 
the word of truth" 11 Timothv 
2:15. 

TV 
Snack Tables 

5-PIECE SET — Water snd al- 
cohol resiilanl — Convenieni 
Carrying Rack. Forest Green 
only.    Reg. $19.95, 

Special $13.9S 

1210 ChailMton 
Next  to  Huntridge Theater 

Phone Las Vegas 4480 
Acres of Free Parking 

NEW HOME OWNER'S SPECIAL 
This is It! 

A Classic in Modern Outfits 
Planned and Styled tor Any Home-Priced for Any Budget 

Blond Mahogany Mr. and Mrs. Dre&ser, Large Mirror, Hollywood 
headboard, Steel Hollywood Frame, complete with fine innerspring 
mattress and matching box spi ing. 6-PC.   GROUP 

FINEST [HROMtSEMUES 

103 Pc. Set 
Complete Ser'vice for 6 

Dishes, Silver, Glassware, 
etc. 

Complete - 
3 Rooms of 

Fine Furniture 

Luxurious Bed-Sofa 
Choice of many fine cover fabrics, 

best all spring construction 
Large Matching Club Chair 

2 Fine Modern End or Step Tables 
Large Matching Coffee Table 
2 Beautiful Decorator Lamps 

BIG 7-PIECE GRODP 
, 

57900 $79.00 DOWN 

<25. PER MONTH 
BUY ONE ROOM-.OR A HOUSE FULL! 

HUNDREDS OF  LIVING  ROOM, BEDROOM and DINETTE SETS 
TO CHOOSE FROM -- MAKE UP YOUR OWN GROUP! 

FREE 
with this fine Special 
Chrome Dinette Set 

OPEN 'TIL 9 P.M. 
Every Mon., Tues., Wed., Thurs., Fri. 

Night 

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING 

EASIEST MONTHLY 
TERMS 

1954 So. Main— 

Where Sth Meets Main 

furniture company 
195^  SO. MAIN:^WHCRC  STH  MCCTS  MAIN 



HOME NEWS WANT ADS 
NEWS WANT AD I 

RATTS I 

EfiectiT* Julr  1.  i9S3 
Minimum charge  $  50 
3 lines     '" 
4 lines  ^^ 
5 lines  80 
C lines  95 
7 lines   1 10 
1' Boxed Want Ad 

Minimum charge     '25 
2' Boxtd Ad  ~  200 
3" Boxed Ad   3.00 

liADIO   RKPAIU 
Fast • Dependable Guarantet-d 

Pick I'p & Delivery 
Twice Weekly 

MOTOR01J>L CAR RADIOS 

TO FIT ALL CARS 

30 Years of Experiencf 

virrs RADIO 
422 North 5th St.. Las Vegas 
PHONE   LAS  VEGAS  3346 

WILL CARE for 1 or 2 children 
in my home 102 Ocotilla St. 
1117-W. 

"Large Enough to S«rT« You— 
Small Enough   to  Know You" 

Chrysler-Plymouth 
Sales and Service 

Complete Parts Department 
Fully equipped Service Dept.. 
Factory trained mechanics for 

all Chrysler Corp. Products 
Body   Shop—Free  Estimates 
Visit Our Used Car Dept 

C C McDANIEL 
Direct Factory Dealer 

Chrysler-Plymouth 
32 N   1st Street     Phone 5252 

STATE OF  NEVADA 
Employment Security Dept 

.\tfiUated with U  S. Employment 
jervice. 
rO EMPLOYERS - screened se- 
ections from area'.s largest labor 
pool 
TO EMf LOYEKS    wide selection 
if job oDDortunities 
\ptitude T'-sting and Counseling 
Ml Service free tv. Employer and 

employee 
'.ns Vegas Office: 231 N   2nd S» 

Phone 5200 

FOR SALE 
1953   Buick   Special 

Rivier* Club 
New car guarantee 

Radio, Heater and Dynaflow 
\Vf arc ready to trade 
BOISJOLIE MOTORS 

910 S. Sth St. Phon* 4277 
Lai  Vagas 

HOME OF 1001 BARGAINS 

HIGHEST  I'KICKS PAID 
ON USED FURNITURE 

TINCH 

USED FURNITURE, INC. 

1021 South Main      Ph. 2809 

W«  Buy  and  Sell  New and 
Used Furnilur* 

FOR SALE 
1953  Mercury   Sport  Coupe 

New c^r guarantrc 
Now  IS  the tinic.   Will trade. 

30 months   hank   terms 
BOISJOLIE MOTORS 

)10 S. Sth St. Phone 4277 
Lat  Vegas 

Acquainted at Wednesday Meeting 
^o^ng Pe^l^Nig^t""*" l^^fcn   3nd Teachers Become 

Interest is moii.iting m t h •• 
voung people's movement of thi' 
Foursquare Gospel Church 
Yoiinu People's recreational ruKht 
Thursday evening at 7 PM is 
held on grounds of new ihurch 
at Basic Road and Pacific Ave- 
nue. 

WAWT ADS 
HKLP WANTED — Experienced 

outside television  .salesman   — 
Phone Las Vegas 6752. 

^-'^.t'i^ 

Expert Whe«l Balancing 
with the latest 

equipment 

BRUCE'S 
MOBIL SERVICE 
PHONE BOULDER CITY 56 

Get Rid of Ants, Rats, 
Mice, Termites. 

Roaches.  Silrerfish 

A.   G.   WILLIAMS 
Exterminating Co. 

Phone 3533     200 N. 15th St. 
Las Vegas 

FOR SALE — I wheel trailer 
Good condition, $30 Rac Von 
Dornum, 114 Allen St. Pitt- 
man. 

FOR SALE — Roy's bike 24" 
good tiro>: fino brakes, light k 
lock.    322  Nebr.   1175-W. 

FOl!  RENT       Furnished  apart 
n < .1    Inquire    Shell    Service 
.s'   'u>n, Pittman. 

FOIi RENT — New 3 bedroom 
h<i:iii Kitchen furnushed S12.'5 
per niO.   Ph. 650. 

WANTED —  Woman for clean 
iiiK and   ironing    Part   time. 
Apply  Van   Valcy  Shoe Dept., 
Henderson Dept. Store. 

FOR SALE 
1949 Ekidge '/^-ton pickup 

A good buy. 
York he Machine, 8000 cube 

capacity. 

Camping trailer,  $160 

CHEF ROM 
P O. Box 295 or phone 24 

Boulder City 

FOR SALE — 2 bedroom home 
in Boulder City, cinderblock 
construction, carport, fenced 
yard, extra storage Hoiis*.- un- 
der $4000 down 617 7th St.— 
Phone 503-R, Boulder City. 

WANTED — Senior architectur- 
al draftsman, steady employ- 
ment. $3.00 $4.00 per hour for 
qualified personnel. Apply 
John Replogle 218 Steward, 
Las Vegas. 

WANTED — Boy, 13 yrs. or older 
for paper route in Pittman. In- 
quire 147 Water .St., or see 
Mrs. Carey. Golden Rule Auto 
Court. Pittman after 6 PM. 

ROOM AND HOARD for men — 
107 Ocotilla St.  1113-W. 

NEW ELECTROLUX 
Model 60 

You Never Empty, Never See, 
Never Touch Dirt. Completely 
/Xutoniatic. Free Demonstration 
;n your Home. Agent Ed. Cook. 
Hox 531 Henderson. 572 Federal 

Phone 468-W 

FOFi SALE — Filling station, 28 
unit, motel, cafe and beer bar 
with 40 acres of land. Z i o n 
Park. Plenty of water. $10,000 
down H. F. Kane, Slim's bar 
or Box 75, Whitney 

FOR SALE -- Uuirk convertible 
Excellent   condition.   $300   eq- 
uity.   51   Wyoming. 

FOR RENT — Kitchenette. Sun- 
Val Motel, next to Shell Gas 
station in Pittman. 

FOR SALE — Thor Glad-iron. 
$25.   Ph. 974-W. 

FOR SALE — 1935 International 
pickup. Runs good. $100. 259 
Atlantic, 

FOR SALE -- OKeefe and Mer- 
nt, four burner, gas stove S7. 
231   Nebraska, 

FOR RENT—Two bedroom, new 
brick home, in Boulder Ci'y, 
unfurnished, available immed- 
iately, $110 monthly. Contact 
Boulder City News o/fice for 
details. 

Boulder City Plumbing < 
& Excavation Co. 

DESIGN   —   INSTALLATION 
SUPPLIES   —   APPLIANCES 

THE WHITE CROSS PLAN 
FAMILY  GROUP  H08P. 

By Bankers Life tt CosuaUr 
Co., Chicago, Illinois 

ROY   H.   DAVIDSON 
226 Kansas      Phone 1087-W 

Henderson 

PLUMBING installation and re- 
pairs.   Cooler^ serviced and re 
paired,  sprinklers  installed  — 
phone  745-J.   Johnny Morgan. 

373-M PHONE 

f 
- 

399-W 

24 
HR. 

S 
E 
R 
V 
I 

C 

CHILD CARE CENTER 
I St. Timothy's Episcopal Church 

8 A.M. to  5  P.M. 
Mondays through  Fridays 

Reasonable Rates 
Doris   Reed,   Director 

FOR SALE 
141-W. 

Upright piano. Ph. 

FOR SALE — 1950 Chewy con- 
vertible. Excellent condition. 
400 Burton (corner Ocean Ave. 
and Burton) 474-W. $1200 full 
price. 

FOR SALE — Used electrical a;i- 
pliances Kenmore washer, 
toastmaster toaster. Good con- 
dition. Reasonable. Ph. 1132-J 
120 Ocotillo. 

FOR SALE — Set of twin table 
top tubs. Excellent condition. 
206   S.   Texas.   1190-W. 

WANT ADS TO BE IN OFFICE 
BY 5 P.M. 

TUESDAY  EVENING 

FOR SALE -- Repossessed freez- 
er-chest or uprite Save $150 
Ideal Appliances. Ph   808. 

RYNESS BROTHERS 
FLOOR CO. 

Wood Floor orer 
Concrete 

933-W 

For Pittman and Boulder Hi- 
Way News and Advertising, call 
Rac Von Dornum—1432. 

DR.  EARL GOULD 

Chiropractor — 
Physiotherapist 

153 BMP Road       Phone 899J 

WANTED — Practical nurse or 
someone with nursing experi- 
ence to livo in and care for 
aged woman invalid. Please 
("iitact Mrs. Price at "House of 
Price" or phone 1425 collect 

For your Studio Girl  cosmetics, 
call   Shirley   Duncan,   23   New 
Mexico Way. 1062-W. 

HENDERSON ELECTRIC 

Electrical Repairs 
on 

Coolers,  Heaters, Ranges. 
We carry Thermador 

heater parts. 
Large selection of used 

Vacuum Cleaners. 
Phone 599-W 

Victory   Village   Shopping 
Center 

Ph. 425-W dar or night 

DORMITORY rooms for s i n g 1 e 
men are nov available at Vic- 
tory Village. Apply at admin- 
istration bldg. V.V., Hender- 
son, Nevada. 

CORALIES 
SCHOOL  OF  DANCING 

Classes in 
Ballet — Tap — Acrobatic 

Also 

Classes for boys 
and 

Special Talent Classes 
for the Teenager. 

Call 1081 to Register now. 

AIRWAY vacuum cleaners. Sales 
and Service 607 Federal. 624-J 
Paul J. Berge. 

FOR SALE — Marshall & Wen- 
dell upriRht piano. Bench in- 
cluded.   150 Copper, 931-J. 

FOR SALE — '40 Plymouth, New 
motor and new tires. 1117-W. 
102 Ocotillo. 

FOR SALE 
site home. 
lantic. 

- 2 bedroom Town- 
Furnished.   2,59 At- 

FOR S.vLE—Wostinghouse laun- 
dry mat. $70 Gibson refriger- 
ator, $50.   1020-J, 123 W. Basic. 

FOR SALE — 12x12 all wool Ax- 
mmstcr rug and pad. Next to 
Sportsman's Club, Pittman. 

>fICE room for rent.   Gentleman 
preferred.    1026-W2. 

liOOM TO SHARE. Gentleman, 
Contact Henderson Yellow cab 
in town.   Separate bed. 

FOR SALE -- 1 White Rotary 
portable sewing machine, $40. 
Easy terms,   685-W. 

FOR SALE 
19S3 Buick Roadmaster Sedan 

New Car Guarantee 
Everything on this one. 

Will trade your way. 
30 months bank terms 
BOISJOLIE MOTORS 

910 S. Sth St. Phone 4277 
Las  Vegas 

SLEEPING room for rent. Close 
in    54 E. Texas. 

FOR SALE — 1939 Chevrolet in 
very good condition. Inquire 
15  Idaho Way.   Ph.   1027-W2. 

I OPENING SPECIALS— at Lily's 
I     Beauty Shop in \ ic'.ory Village 

at Thriftee Market Bldg, 

FOR SALE — Argus reflex cam- 
era  with case, like  new,  $25 
Videon 35mm Stereo, $35 Basic 
Photo, opposite theater. 

FOR SALE — Stromberg-Carl- 
son radio-phonograph combin- 
ation. Walnut finish. Good con- 
dition, $35. 23 Brown St. Phone 
620-J. 

FOR RENT — New 3 bedroom 
Henderson home. Completely 
tiled, Venetian blinds, electuc 
range. Inquire 1203 Wvoming, 
Boulder  City.  Phone  477-W. 

BOAT WORK, repairing, fiber 
glassing, and painting. Open 
evenings until 9. Vegas Wood- 
ecor Inc., 1500 Nevada High- 
way,  Boulder City. Phone 694 

FOR SALE — 1952 
t r a 1 1 e r ,   Don's 
Stand.   561  Ave. 
City. 

28-ft. Royal 
Hamburger 

C,    Boulder 

FOR SALE — Kenmore washing 
machine, A-1 condition, cheap. 
601 Sth St Boulder City. Ph. 
498-J. 

FOR SALE — 40 inch practically 
new G E. sto-e, with deep well 
thrifty cooker, $165. Phone 
873-J. Boulder City or see at 
665 7th St 

Teachers of both tin- elemen- 
tary and junior-senior high 
schools were introduced last 
Wedni'sday night 'r more than 
200 parents who attfnded the 
first Parent Teacher Association 
meeting of the year. Elbert Ed- 
w^ird', superintendent of school:. 
.Liid Wayne Keeley, principal of 
thf tlcmcntary grades, were also 
introduced to the audience. 

The get acquainted game play- 
ed by all present was won by 
Miss Blanche Berg, and sh<' was 
(4iven the honor of being served 
refreshments first by the PTA 
executive board. 

Judy I,*'e Higgin.s. I^yl Leo- 
nard. MarKant Ann WilloiiKhby 
and Judy Hunsaker, representing 
(Jirl .Scout troops 12 and 9, pre 
sented the colors and led ir, the 
flag salute. The opening prayer 
was offered by the Rev. Earl 
Fox The objects of the National 
Congress of Parents and Teach- 
I rs were read by Aim i S t i ic . 
president of the local unit. 

It was announcfd by Violet 
Muchow, president of the Teach- 
ers' Association, that the schools 
will hold open house aj;ain this 
year, Oct 7 being the date set 
for the grammar sch(Mil and Oi t 
14 scheduled for the hi^h school 

Mrs   Slice reported that a PTA 

icKioiial work.-.ho|) will b«' held in 
Las Vef.as on October 3 

Rooms having the hiRhest per 
ccntagc of parents a! the meeting 
were Edna French's sixth grade, 
which won $2; Wendell Woods' 
sixth grade, and Catherine Willis' 
fourth >;rade, each of the latter 
two winning u clock for the 
classroom. 
 o  

Coralie Hamel To 
I Reopen Dance Studio 
I Coralie Hamel will re-open her 
^•hool of dancing and special tal- 
ent classes, in Victory Village 
building,  \'W/ clubrooins 

Coralie would like to renew 
her acquaintances with all her 
ff.rmer pupils and friends She 
will be at Phillip's Radio and 
Television shop in Vu-tory Vil- 
lage all day Saturday, Sept 26, 
to receive registrations, and clas- 
.ses will be held every Saturday 
thereafter 

Coralie was a professional 
dancer siiue the a(;e of 15, and 
has many Broadway shows and 
a command performance to her 
credit She al.so has produced 
shows for such well known ^how- 
men as the late Sid Grautnan and 
Guy Foster at the Roxy Theater 
1,1   \'..iA-  York  Citv 

University Women 
To Hold Barbecue 

*; n.Vcr.'- of the local branch of 
the AAUW enjoyed two program 
treats at their meeting last Tues- 
day niRht in th" social rooms of 
Conununity Church 

Virginia Bradley Carpenter, ac- 
companied by Sylvia Legler at 
the piano sang three selections 
from Puccini; Vissi d'arte, Si mi 
chiurnanu Mmii and Un bel d!. 

Olive Kaser showed a pictorial 
stor>' of Lebanon, taken by her 
f.imily during their stay in Bei- 
rut She also gave a short talk 
on the history, geography, politics 
and religion of the country, 

Laura Bell, president, intro- 
duced the new chairmen for the 
((iming year Dorothy MK'ar- 
roll, Status of Women chairman, 
.•innounced th.it the AAt'W will 
sponsor an essay contest entitled 
"Life of a Pioneer Nevada Worn 
dii," with entries to hr in by April 
11, 1954 Helen Pelham, Creative 
.^rts chairman, reported that the 
art exhibit of Ethel Davis, for 
nier Boulderite, will be sponsored 
by the AAUW on October 28 27 
it Relknap's studio 

It was voted to accept the 
;)oard.s' recommendation that the 
Leselli Marionettes version of 
'Pinocchio" be presented at the 
elementary school on November 
IH at  1 1.5'PM 

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^s^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^<!?^^^ 

All Lamps Shades 10% Off 

CLOSE OUT 
Domestic Quick Drying Enamel  V2 Pts. 19c     Pts. 25c 

Ye», We Have Hallmark Cards—Just Received New Shipment 

Dolls     Dolls     Dolls     Dolls 
NEW SHIPMENT MANY KINDS 

65c and up.  Use Our Lay-A-Way Plan 

BICYCLES        TRICYCLES        WAGONS 
For All Ages — The Price Is Right 

Cement IMixer For Rent at $3.00 Per Day 

A & C Merchandise Niait 
Located in the Henderson Dept. Store 

WHERE BEST COSTS LESS 
^^^%^^M^0^m 

Sept. 22, 1953 

Statement by 

Basic Management, Incorporated 

Industry at Henderson recognizes that adequate water is 

essential if we are to continue to grow. We know that water is es- 

sential to the growth of all other activities in the District. 

The present plans of the Water District is the first step to- 

wards the ultimate solution of the problem of providing sufficient 

water for the growth of the area served by the District. 

THE PROVISIONS OF THE DISTRICT'S CONTRACT 

FOR WATER WITH B.M.I. WILL NOT INCREASE THE 

AMOUNT OF WATER AVAILABLE TO THE PLANTS. 

Although Henderson industry does not stand to gain any- 

thing directly by the passage of the bond issue, they will share in 

the continued increasing prosperity of the community. 

BASIC MANAGEMENT INCORPORATED 

Fred D. Gibson, President 
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